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MENTONE WINS
SECTIONAL TITLE

Decisively Defeat Warsaw In Final

Game Saturday Night.

The Mentone high school basketball

team, playing the finest brand of bas-

ketball they had during the sectional

tournament held at Warsaw last week,
defeated the strong Warsaw Tigers

55 to 72 to win the sectional title and

the right to represent this area in the

regional tournament at South Bend

Saturday, March 6th. Mentone meets

Elkhart—rated second best team in

the state by sportswriters—in the first

game Saturday afternoon at o’clock.

The game will be televised over sta-

tion WSBT-TV and WRSW AM and

FM will broadcast the games directly
from the John Adams gym. If Men-

tone wins the afternoon game they
will meet the winner of the South Bend

Central-LaPaz game for the regional
crown that evening.

Mentone met Larwill in their first

sectional game and won 88 to 68, Sid-

ney furnished the boys plenty of ac-

tion in their second game, and Pierce-

ton was determined to upset the Bull-

dogs in the Saturday afternoon semi-

final game. Mentone won both games
67 to 58 and 78 to 68, respectively.

Of the 64 sectional winners Satur-

day night, only three teams in the

state averaged more points per game
than Mentone. Mentone’s average for

four games was 76.3 points. New Al-

bany averaged 87.3, Seymour 78 and

Lafayette 80. Two of the above teams,

however, played but three games to

win.

A record of which the Mentone boys
can be proud is that in two tourneys
only one player was lost because of

personal fouls.

Many Mentone business places are

covering their store fronts with ap-

propriate signs to pep up the boys so

they might win the regional
Several hundred people were on the

streets of Mentone following the game

Saturday night, and a large bonfire

was burning as the team came home.

A rather unfortunate circumstance

developed when an auto driven by
James Scott crashed into two parked
autos east of town. Mrs. Inez Wagner

and son Dee and a young lady from

near Etna Green were injured. The

(Continued on back page)

MISS GERALDINE LOWRY

Miss Geraldine E. Lowry, 48, Men-

tone, died at 9 am. Tuesday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Harold Utter,
Mentone, where she had resided the

past several years.

Miss Lowry was born August 28 1905,
in Streator, Ill., the daughter of Russell
and Mae (Pointius) Lowry and had
resided since 1912 in the Poplar Grove
and Argos communities,

Survivors include a brother, Robert
R. Lowry, Argos, five sisters, Mrs.

Marjorie Amos, Mishawaka, Mrs. Grace

Gochenour, Route 3 Argos, Mrs. Mild-
red Rhodes, Tippecanoe, Mrs. Aleene

Adams, Route 2 Akron, Mrs, Utter and
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at the
Grossman funeral home, Argos, at two

o&#39;cl Thursday afternoon, with Rev.
David Gosser, of Mentone, officiating.
Burial will be in the Poplar Grove

cemetery, southwest of Argos.

Mrs. Fisher who has been caring for
her new grandson and daughter, Mrs.
Leslie Grant, has returned to her home
in Ontario Canada.

SHAFFER - SHAFFER

Miss Jeanice Shaffer of Argos be-

came the bride of Max V. Shaffer in

a Marriage ceremony at 2:30 p.m. Sat-

urday in the Congregational Christian

Church. The single-ring service was

read by the pastor, Rev. Hubert Cle-

venger, Jr.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. B. Shaffer of Argos and
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Shaffer of Tip-
pecanoe are the parents of the bride-

groom.

A reception was held for 80 guests
at the home of the bride’s parents fol-

lowing the wedding.
After a trip through the South, the

couple will reside at 812 N. Main St.,
Mishawaka.

The bride is a graduate of Argos High
School and student of Sherwood Mu-

sic School, Chicago. Her husband is a

graduate of the Tippecanoe High School
and Brown’s Florist School in Cleve-
land, O., and.spent four years in the
0. S. Army.

Jody Horn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Horn has the chicken pox.

Walkin’ “My Baby” Back Home

(Polaroid One Minute Photo by Art Cullum)

Coach Abe Hoogenboom was doonted for a bit of exercise after
his high school basketball team won the sectional tournament at Warsaw
last Saturday evening. The above photo shows him carrying that win-
ning basketball along highway 25. Coach Hoogenboom, Max Friesner
and Floyd Rule left Warsaw about 1:30 o&#39;cl Monday afternoon and
arrived in Mentone about five o’clock. Earl Boggs joined the group at

his farm and finished the jaunt with them. Others joined in the walk
at various times along the 12-mile route.

TO DEDICATE
NEW SCHOOL UNIT

Lawrence Bell to Be Main Speaker at
Special Program Wednesday.

Lawrence Bell, president of the Bell
Aircraft Corporation of Buffalo, N. Y.,

who was born in Mentone April 5 189
will be the main speaker at the formal
dedication services for the new Men-

tone school unit, to be held here on
next Wednesda evening, March 10th.
The public is invited to attend the
program which ts scheduled to begin

at 7:30 o&#39;cl Mrs. Opal Tucker, Mrs.
Robert Hoover, Carroll Eiler, Walter
Kent, Noah Tinkey and Kenneth Rin-
er are on the planning committee.

A complete program for the evening
will be found elsewhere in this issue.

WITHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Curley (Dean) Whit-
ham are the parents of a 7b. oz.

son born last Friday at the Murphy
Medical Center. The new boy has been
named John Arthur. Mother and baby
came home on Tuesday.

CLUB CALENDAR

The Jolly Janes Home Demonstration
Club will meet with Mrs. George Mol-
lenhour of Palestine on Monday, Mar-

ch 2, at 8:00 p.m,
Mentone Home Demonstration Club,

will meet Thursday, March 11 at 1:30
with Mrs. Masa Nelson.

Merry Molly’s Home Demonstration
Club, Monday evening, March 8 7:30
with Mrs, Lamar Leffert.

Du to illness of Bertha Meredith, The
Mothers of World War II, Unit 106

have changed their meeting place from
her home to the Methodist church,
Monday evening, March 8, at 7:30.

The American Legion Auxiliary will
meet at Legion home Tuesday evening,
March 9 at o&#39;clo

COMMUNITY SINGSPIRATION

The Community Singspiration will
be held at the Silver Creek Church on

Saturday night, March 6 at 7:30 p.m.
The speaker for the evening is Paul

Hoffman, center on the Manchester

College basketball team.

Everyone ts invited.
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SECTIONAL
CHAMPS A

The photo above, loaned us by the

Warsaw Times-Union, was taken fol-

lowing the winning of the 1954 Sec-

tional basketball title at the Warsaw

Armory Saturday night. From left to

right are: Bob Boggs, Bob Holloway,

Larry McKinley, Larry Linn, Jon Cw;

lum, Coach Abe Hoogenboom, Princi
Walter Kent; Larry Boggs, Jerry

Tinkey, Clarence Dickey, Charles Ross

and Francis Rickel.

*

1940

SECTIONAL CHAMPS4
Mentone won its last sectional title

in 1949. and the picture to the left

hows the team. They were:

(Back row’ -Carl Whetstone, Dean

Shirey and Eldred Paulus

(Center row) Dale Kelley, principal,

john Tucker (deceased), Richard Mad-
waving, Lowell Marcus and Walter

Fenstermaker (deceased), coach.

(Front) row) Paul Horn, Wayne

Bowser, Eugene Sarber and Bob Miner.

Mentone, we understand, also won

the sectional the previous year, and in

1935 and 1931
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HARRISON TOWNSHIP

FARM BUREAU MEETS

35 members and guests of Harrison

Township Farm Bureau met at the

Mentone High Schol Cafeteria, Feb-

ruary 26.

Meeting opened by vice chairman

Ray Wiltrout in absence of chairman,
Carl Mahoney.

Speaker, Marion Stackhouse, second

district, Fieldman of Farm Bureau who

spoke on “Clarification of Farm Bu-

reau Insurances. Public Relations and

a group discussion was held with mem-

bers. .

Two solos by Vance Johns and S. &

E. leader, Sylvia Stickler, announce

next month’s committee, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. For-

rest Grubbs, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rickle,
Mr. and Mrs.’ James Clark, Mr. and|°
Mrs. William Blackburn.

The next meeting will be March 24.

CLOSE AT 12:30 SATURDAY

“Mac” McKinley called the first of

the week and stated he was lé&a for
the State Lumbermen’s Convention at

Indianapolis Tuesday, and that he also

planned to close the Mentone Lumber

Company at 12:30 Saturday afternoon
so he and his employees could witness
the regional basketball tourney at So.
Bend.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—119-J
Co- Building Dept.

* SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED AD. *

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that I will at 1:30 P. M. on the 3rd

day of April, 1954 at the Old Gymnasium in the Town of Men-

tone, Indiana, sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder the

following described real estate located in Kosciusko County,
State of Indiana, to-wit:

Lots Numbered Forty-nine (49 and Fifty (50)

in Bowman&#3 Addition to the Town of Mentone.

Said real estate belongs to Harrison Township of Kosci-

usko County, Indiana.

This includes the old gymnasium and all other improve
ments located on said real estate.

abstract of title will be furnished to the successful bidder. The

abstract of title and the premises may be examined prior to

the day of sale by arrangement with me.

OPAL M. TUCKER,
Trustee of Harrison Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana.

Terms of sale: Cash. An

LIONS INVITED

The Akron Lion’s Club will hold a

banquet in the main dining room of
White’s Institute, located 15 miles
south east of Wabash, Tuesday eve-

ning, March 9.

The dinner will be preceded by a

tour of the campus.

Sup’t. Robert Curless will keynote
the banquet with a welcome to the
Lions and guests. There will be an

evening of entertainment, recognizing
an institution devoted to the welfare
of homeless children.

The guest speaker for the evening
will be Mr. Ted Harp, philosopher and
humorist and Lion president of Sid-

ney. Mr. Harp will speak on “Citizen-
ship in Action.”

The Akron Lion’s Clu is inviting all
area Lion members and wives. Reser-
vations must be completed by March 7
with Irvin McHatton, membership
chairman, of Akron.

CARD OF THANKS

The family wishes to express their

sincere thanks for the cards, beautiful

floral offerings, the friends and neigh-
bors for furnishing the dinner, the

Friendship club, Mentone Co-op and
the many acts of kindness shown dur-

ing the stay at the hospital and pass-
ing of our husband and father.

Mrs. George A. Blackburn

and family

USED FARM

EQUIPMENT
—1952 WD Allis Chalmers
—1950 WD Allis Chalmers
—1951 WD Allis Chalmers
—1948 WD Allis Chalmers
—1947 WC Allis Chalmers

—1944 WC Allis Chalmers

—1939 WC Allis Chalmers
—1937 WC Allis Chalmers

—Regular Farmall and Cultivators
—Fi12 Tractor and Cultivator.

—WD Cultivator

—2-14 Oliver Radex Plow.

—2-16 IHC, 2 years old.

—2-16 Massey-Harris Plow.

—2-14 Ford Plow, Radex.
—2-Row Ford Cultivator.

—1951 No. 77 New Holland Baler.

—1952 151 Papec Chopper, with all At.

—1948 5UT Baler.

Your Allis Chalmer, Ferguson, New

Idea and New Holland Dealer.

NAPPANEE IMP.

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 381 Nappanee, Ind.

Wednesday, March 3, 195

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn and dau-

ghter spent Sunday in Elkhart.

Mrs. Maribel Riewoldt and Mrs.
Howard Horn were in Warsaw Tues-

day forenoon on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horn and fam-

ily of Rochester, R. 1 were Saturday
evening visitors at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Horn.

Juniors and Seniors class play, “Care
of Springtime” March 4-5 at Beaver
Dam.

AKRONTHE
AKRON, IND.

Fri., Sat., March 5-6

TWO FINE FAMILY HITS

TARZAN and
LEOPARD WOMAN

ATE es
Sun., Man., March 7-8

THIS WAS ‘T WE IN ITs TOUGHEST Das!
eee pepe

Also World News and MGM

Color Cartoon

Wed., Thurs., March 10-11

DEVIL& —|

VIRGINI P
PTR eco lacal

Also World News and MGM

Color Cartoon
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PURDUE ADVISES ON

REDUCING GARDEN LOSS

Root, fruit and leaf rot losses in the

vegetable garden can be reduced if

certain cultural and chemical practices
are followed. Here&# how a Purdue Uni-

versity plant pathologist, R. W. Sam-

son spells them out.

The place to begin, says Samson, is

with the garden soil. A well-drained,
well fertilized seedbe will promote vig-

orous growth, and plants will tend to

Phone Atwood 2101

LAUREL W.

CLINGENPEEL

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Box 12 Atwood, Ind.

M11p

outgrow some diseases.

Then chemistry steps in to help the

home gardener. Many seedsmen treat

garden seeds with chemicals that will

aid in warding off seedling blight. If

the seed you buy has not received this

protection, you can treat the seed with

Arasan or Spergon, These two com-

mercial preparations are available

from many farm stores, and instruc-
tions for their use are printed on the

package. These seed treatments are in-

expensive and well worth the money,
Samson adds.

To control fruit and foilage diseases

of potatoes, tomatoes, cucumbers and

muskmellons during the growing sea-

son, Samson advises laying in a supply
of chemicals now. Fungicides con-

taining copper compounds will control

most diseases of these vegetables and,
if necessary, DDT or rotenone can be

combined to control insect pests.

All-purpose combinations of fungi-
cides and inséct killers are probably too

expensive for use on large acreages,

but they are convenient for use in the

home garden.

The Purdue plant pathologist recom-

mends using these materials at weekly

corn.

Ear Corn

WANTED
A heavy demand for corn cob for cattle

feed enables us to pay top prices for ear

o-op. Mill

intervals. A regular spray or dust sche-
dule is particularly important during
periods of wet weather, because many
disease organisms are spread by dew

or rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis and
family and Mrs. Judy Trowbridge of

Bourbon spent Sunday with their

mother, Mrs. Jennie Ford of Tippe-
canoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pittman of

Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baset and
family of Lake of the Woods were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Teel and family.

‘

Soz.
Ta Ipc

rat
WHILE THEY LAST !

UY
WITH EACH

|

PURCHASE OF

NEW MASTER MIX
Rie

‘4s DOGBURGER

TH CO MIL

vice for your

Route 5, Warsaw

WE BUILD FOR TOMORROW

BY THE SERVICE OF TODAY

KRA BRO
— INC. —

Is prepared to offer you, THE PRODUCER

the highes prices, and very best pick-up ser-

HENS

PHONE MENTO or WARSAW 471

POULT C

315 W. Market St, Warsaw

“Be
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Dr. C. I. Angstrom (left), Director of the Regional Veterinary
Diagnostic Laboratory in Kingston, New York, is shown with Delford

Nelson, program chairman of the Kosciusko County Poultry Association.

Dr. Angstrom was invited as speaker to the February meeting of

this poultry association in North-Central Indiana.

Before his talk, Dr. ‘Angstrom was taken on a Whirlwind tour of
“The Egg Basket of the Middle West,” as Kosciusko County is called.

Here he is inspecting an egg producer on Del Nelson’s farm in Burket.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED AD.

O. K.
USED CARS

1953 CHEVROLET 4-dr. 210, radio and heater. A-1
Condition.

1952 CHEVROLET 2-dr., radio and heater. New
seat covers.

1950 CHEVROLET Bel Air, powerglide, radio and
heater.

1949 CHEVROLET 2-dr. Fleetline, radio and heater,
new paint.

1952 CHEVROLET 2-ton L.W.B.

1952 CHEVROLET 2-ton S.W.B.

GATE CHEVROL
SALES AND SERVICE

ARGOS, INDIANA
Business Phone 221 Residence Phone 297

NEWCASTLE

TOWNSHIP NEWS

A number of sports fans from this

community attended the basketball

tourney at Winamac over the weekend.

Mrs. Charley Green has returned to

her home here after visiting with her

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kale and family of Plymouth.

The Talma Rod and Gun Club held
their monthly meeting at the home of

Lavoy Montgomery on Friday evening,
February 26. The meeting was in charge
of the president, Joe Duzan. There

was a business meeting held and fol-
lowing the business. meeting refresh-
ments were served. The next meeting
will be held on Friday evening, March

.

Wednesday, March 3 1954

19 at 7:30, the place to be announced
later,

Mrs. A. J. Blakley who underwent
major surgery recently at the Mem-
orial hospital at South Bend is able

to sit up part of the time and may be
able to be removed this week end to
the home of her nephew Lavoy Mont-

gomery.

Mr. Carl A. Dick of South Bend
called on his father, Mr. W. A. Dick
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe of Akron
were the guests of their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sriver and family Thursday evening.

Mr. Lavoy Montgomery attended a

Red Cross meeting at Rochester Mon-
day evening.

® Today good will may starve to
death. Keep it alive with customer
courtesy and careful advertising

Folk from th Burea of Internal Revenu lov to see some

tangibl pro of expense. And in goin over a taxpayer
book no evidence i better than cancelled check to sup-
por a deduction

That wh you& wise to pay b check. An if you don& it’s
ju goo busines to open a checki account before another
da goes by St in!

Ask about our “Savings-for-a- Club’

FARME STA BAN
MENTO? E, INDIANA

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHURCH

ANNOUNG

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Chester A. Doden, Pastor

Bible SCHO «....sccsssssessseesseseeses
9:30 am.

Ciasses for all ages, including a

nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship . .

10:30 a.m.

Training Union ..
6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship .......--:sseseoe
7:30 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study.

Thursday €VeMINg wien
7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song Service.

Choir Practice ......sssssscessessen
8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these services.

CHU O
CHRI

Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible School .

Worship .......

Evening Worship .

THURSDAY—
Devotions and Bible Class ....

SUNDAY:
“Herald of Truth” broadcast on the

ABC Network.

WGL - 1750 Ke.

WENR - 890 Ke.

vere
9:30 BT.

10:30 a.m.

.
7:30 pm

7:30 p.m.

- 1:00 p. m.

- 2:30 p. m.

TALMA CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

No Young People&# service.

Sunday Evening 7:30 p.m, CST

(20 minutes of Gospel Singing)

Bible study and prayer meeting, every

Thursday Evening 1:30 CST

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

(One mile north of Palestine on State

Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible Study

OLI BET
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

John Dawson, Supt.

Sunday School ....

General Service

Youth Fellowship

General Service
.

A

Thurs. Eve. Pray Servi
Se

1:
Come and worship with us in sermon

and song. We welcome you to all of

she services. Come and bring a frien

METHO
CHUR

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. David Gosser

Alice Mollenhour, Church Secretary.

Arvilla VanGilder, Financial Secretary

SUNDAY:

Worship Service...

Church School

M. Y. F.

Evening Worship
MONDAY:

Boy Scouts

THURSDAY:

Junior Choir

Adult and Youth Choir

Board and Committee

meetings 8:00 p.

6:30 p.

3:30 p.
7:00 p.

m.

Special and monthly meetings an-

nounced in the News item.

TIPPECANOE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Charles Blackford, Sup’t.

Morning Worship Services
.

Sunday School

Sunday Evening Services

“Hour of Power” Prayer

Thursday night .........ccsssecssssescseens

10:30

Meeting
7:30

“The Church locate in the heart of

the community with the community at

heart.”

..1:30 p.m. ADVERTISE — IT PAYS!

BURKET METHODIST PARISH
Albert Rider, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Morning Worship at 9:30

Church school at 10:20

Palestine:

Church school at 9:30

Morning Worship at 10:30.

M.Y.F. at 7:00.

Burket:

Church School at 9:30.

M.Y.F. at 6:30

ETNA GREEN

:

Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. H. Pflugh, Pastor

«| Sunday SCHOO .....cescscsssensessesseaenee
9:45

Junius Van Curen, Supt.

Morning Worship . asia

In charge of the Gideons

Youth Fellowship ..svsscssssssssssesesssseeeee
2:30

Mid-Week Service, Thursday 7:30.

Adult Choir Thursday ........0 iiaiaae
8:30

Junior Catechism Class each Satur-

day beginning March

6

... 9-11 a.m.

.
10:45

BOURBON METHODIST CIRCUIT
Rey. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Dale Peterson, Superintendent
Sunday School .. .

10 am.

Youth Meeting ..

7:00 p. m

Worship Service . ..
7:30 p.m

W5S.C.8. meeting at home of Mrs. Wil-

bert Utter ............
March 16 at 1:30

Foster Chapel
Charles Hanes, Superintendent

Sunday School... 10 8, Mm

Summit Chapel
Ralph Bittings, Supt.

Sunday School ...ssccsssersersees

Morning Worship at 10:45.

9:45 a. m.

HARRISON CENTER
Evangelical United Brethren Church

F, H. Pflugh, Pastor

Morning Worship...
In charge of the Gideo

Sunday School 10:30, Roy Haney, Supt.

8:30

|
Youth Fellowship o..eesecseesmenseeee

5:30

.| Mid-week Prayer Service, Tues. .
7:30

COOPERATION PAYS

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the teacher

Tuesday night at
... scisisaeveen

“T38

BURKET E. U. B. CIRCUIT
Carl Thompson, Pastor

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School
.

Ronald Malott, Sup

Gideon Speaker ab cscs
10:30

Church Cla&a meets Mar. 11 at 7:30

Golden Rule class meets at Walter

Cumberland on March 8 for potluck

supper.
FAIRVIEW:

Gideon Speaker ..

Sunday School ...

Ray Swick, Supt.
Missionary meeting March 10 at Roxie

Jones at 7:30.

BURKET:

Sunday School .
Ever ‘Swi “Sup

Evangelistic Service ..

Evangelistic Service

Adult Fellowship Tuesday eve. ...

Family night March 11...

suse
9290

.
10:30

7:30

6:30

LOCAL NEWS

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Smith enter-

tained 25 friends Saturday night, cele-

brating the winning of the tourney.

They served refreshments and every-

body enjoyed the evening.

HUNGR
EAT AT

PETE’S LUNCH

Mentone

Steaks Chop
Short Orders

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

For a Treat ,..
Eat with Pete

ionnineiiannaa

Sieee

Philgas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO
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TIPPECANOE LUCKY

CLOVER 4-H NEWS

The program committee met at the

home of Jan Metheny Friday evening,

February 26. Danny Young, vice-presi-
dent of the club presided. Others ser-

ving on the committee were Karen

Apple, Patsy McIntire, Jan Metheny,

Janice McIntire, Dennis Ritenour, and

Hal Apple.
_

The township committee assistants

were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickey, Mr.

Floyd McIntire, Miss Eula Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Enos Mtheny, and club leader

Russell Ritenour.

Mrs. Lillie Young, Mrs. Floyd Mc-

Intire and Darrel and Sharon, Mrs.
Herschel Applie, Diane Dickey, Den-

nis Ritenour, Marlene Morrison and

Mamie Dicus were guests.
Refreshments were served by the

host.

— Jan Metheny, Reporter.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Ina Davis, Mrs. Alice Goeltry
and children spent Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Porter of near Argos.

Sunday guests at the Artley Cullum

home were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cullum

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cullum of

Franklin Park, Tlinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Severns and

family of South Bend, were guests of

Mrs. Nora Severns Sunday.

Mr. Milton Kesler called on Mrs.

Nora Severns Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Linn was in Warsaw Sat-

urday afternoon and went to see the

show, The Robe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Boganwright,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boganwright and

family of Three Oaks, Michigan, Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Davis and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller attended a

birthday dinner on Mr. Harley Bogan-

wright of Palestine Sunday.
Mr. Russell McFadden of New Haven

spent Sunday afternoon at the home of

Dr. and Mrs. Orville McFadden.

METHODIST LADIES MEET

The W.S.C.S. of the Mentone Metho-

dist Church met for their February

meeting at the home of Mrs. F. B. Dav-

ison.

Mrs. Dan Urschel conducted the busi-

ness session as serveral items of new

business were discussed and everal

committees were appointed.
The lesson ‘“‘The Methodist Church

and the Rural Negro,” was given by

Mrs. Harold Utter and Mrs. Iris An-

derson.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.

Raymond Cooper, Mrs. Ralph Mollen-

hour, Mrs. Robert Reed and Mrs. Ken-

neth Riner.

The March meeting will be held at

the church.

as

SEE THE TOURNEY SATURDAY
Come in today and pick out the TV you want us to

set in so you can see Mentone play in the Regional

tourney Saturday. You&# be all set, then, for not only

the balance of the state tourney, but for entertainment

every day for the rest of the year. COME IN TODAY!

for the BES

TY pictur
THE 1954

PHILCO

and

ZENITH

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST OF LUCK, BULLDOGS.

SCHOOL DEDICATION PROGRAM MARCH 10

on
at S

(Polaroid One Minute Photo by Jon Cullum)

The above photo shows the southeast view of the new Mentone

school unit which will be formally dedicated at public services on

Wednesday evening, March 10th.

PROGRAM

PRESIDING WALTER KENT

Dedicatory Prayer
. .

The Reverend David Gosser

(Pastor of Mentone Methodist Church)

Musical Selections Mentone High School Band

(Under direction of Mr. Willard Snapp)

“Chorale’—J. S. Bach

“To a Wild Rose’’—McDowell

“Overture - Laureate&#39;’—Olivadoti

“Hosts of Freedom&#39;’ L. King

Introduction of Guests
wove

Mr. Walter Kent

(Principal of the Mentone School)

Introduction of Speaker Mr. Morrison Rockhill

(Warsaw Attorney)

Dedicatory Address Mr. Lawrence D Bell

(President Bell Aircraft Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.)

Presentation of Key Mr. D. H. Lessig

(Architect and Engineer)

Acceptance Mrs. Opal Tucker

(Trustee of Harrison Township)

The Reverend Chester Doden

(Pastor of the First Baptist Church, Mentone)
Benediction

Open Hous for Inspection of the Building.
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WHOSE FARM IS THIS?

Can you identify the farm pictured
above? This is another of the farm pic-

tures to be printed in the Co-Op. News,

and as no one knows whose farm it is,

can you help identify it? There’s no

prize to the first to tell us whose farm

it is, but it is interesting to know who

will be first in reporting the informa-

tion to this newspaper.

Call, phone or wrte us if you believe

you know the farm.

The farm pictured in our last isssue

jhas been identified as that of Floyd

Creamer, about five miles northeast of

Mentone. Mr. Creamer has not called

for his free picture, but his son was in

and identified the place as that of his

father and mother.

Those who called and

identified the farm were:

Janice Nelson, Betty Griffis, Roy

Rush, Marvin Creamer, Jim Fitzger-

ald, Ed Smelser, Fred Rush, Mrs. Ken-

ny Boggs,, Ed. Severns, O. R. Koser,

Reed Riner and Russell Hoffer.

correctly

FERTILIZER HELPS GET

WINNING CORN YIELDS

Fertilizer made 100 bushels an acre

difference in getting a winning five-

acre corn yield in the junior contest

this year, says James Brown of Vigo

county. He set a new junior yield re-

cord with 192.6 bushels, and he cre-

dits this accomplishment to the heavy

applications of fertilizer.

For his championship corn, Brown

plowed under 1400 pounds of 8-8-8 per

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

DO YOU. RECOGNIZE THIS SET OF FAR BUILDINGS?

acre, and 300 pounds of 32.5 percent

nitrogen. Then he put another 200

pounds of 8-8-8 in a row. This cost him

about $68 per acre for fertilizer, he told

W. R. Amick, who works with the jun-

ior corn program for the 4-H Club de-

partment at Purdue University. The

program is sponsored by the Purdue

agricultural extension service and the

Indiana Corn Growers Association.

Brown added that the fertilizer ad-

vanced the corn’s maturity by 10 to

20 days. The field where he grew corn

was clay loam and level. It had been

in clover in 1952 and had four tons of

manure per acre that year. Brown

planted the rows 38 inches apart and

the hills six inches apart. He cultivated

the field four times, including twice

with a rotary hoe.

Making a strong bid for the champ-

ionship honors, Robert Klinkhamer of

Brookston harvested 191.2 bushels of

corn per acre to take second place. He

grew his reserve champion’s yield of

five acres. of field that were left in

pasture for some 50 years.

He used no more than 300 pounds

of fertilizer to the acre, and attributed

most of his success to the natural high

fertility of the field when it was plow-

ed. Klinkhamer applied 200 pounds of

fertilizer per acre in the row with the

planter and plowed under 100 pounds

of ammonium nitrate.

Winner of the 1952 contest, Denver

Lauber of Ripley county, ranked third

in 1963 even though he had a 14 bushel

higher yield than he had the year be-

fore. As methods for corn improvement
that he has put into practice he lists

“adding more fertilizer, planting a lit-

tle thicker, and hoping for rain.”

Lauber’s rotation is corn, soybeans,
wheat, and clover. To get his yield in

1953 he plowed under 400 pounds of

10-10-10 fertilizer per acre, and 200

pounds of 20-percent nitrogen. In ad-

dition he drilled 200 pounds of 4-16-16

in the row per acre, and broadcast 200

pounds of 50 percent potash per acre.

ACE SETS THE PACE

CU tg

OCU a

wit a Skelg
HEAVY-DUTY SYSTEM

Andy Goshert

ACE HARDWARE
WARSAW, INDIANA

POULTRY MEN

Your local market is here to serve you every

day — and our prices are usually the best.

— Phone 85-W For Prices —

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT

~
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FIELD FENCE
Bu Now --- While Prices Are Low

10-47 -12.- 9 $14

10-47 - 6. ff $44

10 - 47 - 12. if $40

10 -47- 6- 9g $30

8 -32- 6 fii $40

20-48 - 6- 14” $110

BARBED WIRE ......000......000.0000c00e per spool $88

Co- Buildi De
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SC NE
Trustees and Principals Meet

On Monday, the principals and trus-

tees o Kosciusko County Schools met

at the Mentone School for a luncheon

and business meeting. Thirty-four at-

tended. The noon meal was prepared by

the school cooks. Following the lunch-

eon a tour of the buildings was con-

ducted by school officials. During the

business meeting the school calendar

for 1954-55 was considered and adopt-

ed.

No School On Wednesday

‘Due to the severe blizzard on Wed-

nesday, school was called off. Several

of the neighboring schools were unable

to hold classes. According to attend-

ance rules, it will be necessary to make

up this day. Pupils who had paid for

their lunch will be credited a meal for

next week.

Report Cards To Be Distributed

Last Thursday was the end of the

first grading period of the second

semester. Report cards will be distri-

buted on Thursday. They should be

signed and returned to the school

promptly.

Mentone School O The Air

The regular school broadcast will be
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heard over WRSW at 7:00 next Mon-

day evening. Pupils and parents are en-

couraged to listen to these broadcasts

regularly.

Teachers To Attend Fish Fry

A number of Mentone School teach-

ers are planning to attend the Kos-

ciusko County Teachers’ fish fry at Sil-

ver Lake next Tuesday evening. This

is an annual event sponsored by the

Warsaw and Kosciusko County teach-

ers, Entertainment this year will fea-

ture the play “Our Town” staged by

the Fort Wayne Civic Theatre.

Intelligence tests were given to the

tenth grade last week.

A new acetylene welding outfit has

been purchased for the farm shop.

Mentone elementary teachers have

been appointed to serve on the com-

mittee to choose new reading books

for next year.

Junior High Defeated at Pierceton

In the first round of the Junior

High tourney the local boys lost to

Milford by a 56-34 score. The tourney

will continue for three more nights at

Pierceton.

DAVID COOPER IMPROVING

David Cooper is much improved at

this writing. He returned home from

Wright-Patterson hospital on Tuesday,

February 23, after being a patient there

for 6 days. H is still very weak.

@:

Congratulation Boy
ON WINNING THE

Sectional Title

2

Continue ‘Putting them through the hoop” at the

REGIONAL SATURDAY

Lake Trail Cafe

Su
b,

production, such

found that production is superior to

OPEN ESTATE

The estate of George A. Blackburn,

who died February 21, has been admit-

ted for administration in Circuit Court.

H left $15,00 in real estate and $15,00

in personal property. The court has

appointed two sons, George Jr. and

Lester, as administrators.

MRS. WILTROUT ENTERTAINS

WOMEN’S SOCIETY

The Palestine W.S.C.S. of the Metho-

dist? church met at the home of Mrs.

Ray Wiltrout with Mrs. Ada Brown

as assisting hostess on Thursday for

an all day meeting. At the noon hour

a delicious carry-in dinner was served.

In the afternoon the president, Mrs.

Wiltrout conducted a short business

meeting. Mrs. Roy Stickler gave the

devotions and Mrs. Ray Eckert gave

the lesson which was assisted by Mrs.

Albert Tucker, Mrs. Neil Estlick, Mrs.

Delbert East, Mrs. Geraldine Perry.

The guests present were Rev. and

Mrs. A. Rider and Mrs. Emmett Clark,

Mrs. Earl Bruner, Jr. and Danny. Mem-

bers present were Mrs. Floyd Black-

well, Mrs. Floyd Faurote and children,

Mrs. Eldon Horn and Karen, Mrs. Or-

val Secor and sons, Mrs. Geraldine

Perry and Dawn, Mrs. Dale Wiltrout

and children, Mrs. George Hipshet,

Mrs. Neil Estlick, Mrs. Edison Vander-

mark, Mrs. Art East, Mrs. Alva Crowl,

Mrs. Delbert East, Mrs. Delbert Drud-

ge, Mrs. Joe Stickler, Mrs. Earl Brun-

ner, Sr., Mrs. Roy Stickler, Mrs. Ray

Eckert, Mrs. Albert Tucker, Mrs. Jesse

Jones, and the hostess, Mrs. Wiltrout

and Mrs. Brown.

The next meeting will be held March

25 at the home of Mrs. Neil Estlick.

DR. ANGSTROM GUEST SPEAKER

AT KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

POULTRY ASSOCIATION

Dr. D. I. Angstrom, director of the

Regional Veterianary Diagnostic Lab-

oratory located at Kingston, New York,

was the guest speaker at the February

meeting of the Kosciusko County Poul-

try Association, a group of poultrymen

in Kosciusko County in Indiana, the

“Egg Basket of the Middle West.”

Dr. Angstrom discussed his experien-

ces with poultry diseases in the Hud-

son Valley poultry section of New York

State. Sixty-five persons were in at-

tendance.

Dr. Angstrom said that a killed New-

castle vaccine is practically unheard

of in his area. He described the bron-

chitis vaccination program, whereby

poultrymen bring a few birds to his

lab for infection, and then these birds

are turned loose in the owner&#3 flocks.

He explained a new trend whereby

growers depopulate the whole farm.

When the new batch of pullets begins

poultrymen have

past years. In some cases broiler grow-

ers raise the replacement stock on a

contract basis for the egg farmer.

Coccidiosis is still a major problem

in the Hudson Valley area, and Dr.

Angstrom discouraged the use of pre-

ventative levels of drugs in the feed.

Good management is the important

thing, while sulfaquinoxaline is ideal

for treatment. He pointed out that

treatment in the feed was superior

to adding the sulfa drug o the water.

It is important for the poultryman to

know which type of coccidia are present

for intelligent treatment.

He pointed out that nutritional de-

ficiencies were of minor importance in

the East since commercial. feeds are

used almost entirely. Dr. Angstrom

said that this was different from the

Mid-West, where many farmers mix

their own home-grown grains.
A management factor resulting in a

“disease” was pointed out by the speak-

er. Many times dehydrated birds are

brought into the Laboratory, and each

of the cases can be traced back to a

lack of water. Generally this occurs at

five days of age, when automatic wat-

erers are installed, and when the birds

are housed.

ENTERTAIN BASKETBALLERS

After the high school basketball

team returned from practice in the

John Adams gym Wednesday evening,

Frank and Jerry Smith entertained

the players, Coach Hoogenboom and

the yell leaders with ice cream and

cake. The cakes were decorated with

the names of all involved.

SEE THE TOURNEY AT BAKER’S

Joseph Baker states that he will have

a TV set tuned in for the regional

tourney games Saturday, and welcomes

anyone to come in and witness them.

Mrs. Richard Greulach is somewhat

improved after being very ill at her

home. Miss Lois Greulach, has been at

home the past week to help care for

her mother.

Mrs Howar Shoemak
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 188

FARM LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handling.

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312J, Warsaw, Ind.
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MANY AMERICANS ARE

CARRYING TOO MUCH FAT

It seems rather ironical that while

half the people of the world have little

more than enough to eat Americans

are suffering from diseases caused by

being overweight. In fact, at a recent

meeting of the American Medical As-

sociation, more than 50 of the research

talks given were about health hazards

related to overweight.

As explained in a new booklet pre-

pared by Lois Oberhe!man, nutrition

specialist at Purdue Univeristy, the pri-

mary cause of overweight is simply

overeating. Many people try to excuse

themselves by saying, “But I just don’t

eat a thing, it’s my glands”; or, “It’s

inherited — all of my family were over-

weight.” Most of the time these are

only excuses.

If, however, you think overweight is

due to glands, see your doctor at once.

He can help you lose weight in spite
of glandular trouble. On the other hand,
if you think that you “don’t eat a

thing,” try keeping a record of the cal-

ories that you eat in a day’s time. Count

also the nibbles and tastes that you

take between meals.

As pointed out in this short, illustra-

ted booklet weight can be reduced by
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subtracting calories. To lose one pound
a week, cut 500 calories from your diet

each day, 1000 calories to lose two

pounds. However, do not attempt to

lose more than two pounds a week un-

less you are under a doctor’s super-

vision.

A complete list of the average daily
calories needed by various people of

different ages is included in this book-

let, entitled “Your Weight — Signpost
to Health, Energy, Longer Life.” There

is also a list of foods normally included

in the American diet, giving the num-

ber of calories of each. For more infor-

mation on weight control, ask your

local county agent. Just ask for the bul-

letin on “Your Weight.”

STUDY IRRIGATION NEEDS

BEFORE WORK IS STARTED

Without a doubt, supplemental irri-

gation has a place on many farms, but
Hoosier farmers are cautioned about

hastily buying irrigation equipment for

their enterprise.
Donald R. Sisson, Purdue University

extension agricultural engineer, says

more and more farmers are finding
that careful study of their needs plus

preliminary planning should precede
heavy investments in irrigation equip-

ment.

He says farmers should ask themsel-

ves this question, “Do I have: enough
water to make irrigation feasible?” It

takes from six inches to more than a

foot of watery per year. depending on

the crop irigated and the severity of

the drought. Wells, stream and lakes,
of course, are the major sources of

water for irrigation in Indiana.
Then there’s the questions of “How

much water should I put on per ap-

plication?” and “What should be’ my
time interval between applications?”
These are queries that must be care-

fully determined, and their answers de-

pend for the most part on the crop
irrigated and the soil conditions.

Many different makes and several

types of pumps, power equimpent and

distribution systems are currently avail-

able, reminds Sisson. Undoubtedly, the
system used will have to be tailored to
fit the requirements of each farm.
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“Plan befor you buy” seems the

wisest advice for the farmer who wants

to try irrigation.

Don’t forget to order trees from the

state nurseries for planting next spring,
remind Purdue University foresters.

Application blanks are available from

your county agent. Trees must be or-

dered before the tree planting season

opens about the middle of March.

WATCH THE TOURNEY SATURDAY

—See us now for a Philco or Zenith

TV at Baker’s Jewelry and Appliance
Store. 1c

Watch the Tourney Saturday — See

us now for a Philco or Zenith TV at

Baker&#39 Jewelry and Appliance Store.

DRIVE IN SCHOOL ZONES

AS IF EVERY CHILD

WERE YOUR OWN

Congratulation
BULLDOGS

TO MAKE TAX FIGURIN EASIER

AND MORE ACCURATE

Get one of those New

REMINGTON RAND

Adding Machin
Figur Work Goes FASTER

with REMINGTON RAND‘S

TO
ADDING MACHINE

ON WINNING THE

Sectional Title!
SATURDAY.

xk *

KEEP UP THAT WINNING STREAK!

xk

NORTH INDIA

COOPERA ASSOCIAT

This handy little TOP flight portabl goes

everywher there’s figure work te be

done. Only x 10 inches, weighing «

mere 14 lbe., it give big machine per-

formance. Lists, adds, multiplies up be

$100,000.0 We have it in stock mow.

Come im ‘ad try it today!COMPACT! PORTABLE!

EASY TO USE!

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP
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FREE

FOR YOUR HOME

property by these pests.

GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE

MENTONE LUMBER C

Phone 72

TERMITE INSPECTION

Over $50,000,0 annual damage to

illogical hodge-podge,” he said. “Even

TERMI tax experts can’t keep track of what is

taxed, what the rates are, and what

BONDED CASH RESERVE.

piled by the NAM, of some 371 com-

monly used articles and services now

taxed up to 25 per cent.

“Anyone who looks over this list will

see immediately that not only do we

have excise taxes today, and plenty of

them, but that they are an unfair and

is untaxed. Certainly the average citi-

zen doesn’t know what he pays in ex-

cises.

0
“Nearly all common home appliances

.

are taxed, at 10 per cent; light bulbs

at 20 per cent; telephone calls at 15 to

NO CONSISTENCY TO

The flat-rate manufacturers’

today.

Emphasizing that the NAM

PRESENT EXCISE TAXING

tax proposed by the National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers would remove

injustices in the present selective ex-

cise system by taxing all manufactured

products except foods at a single, mod-

erate rate, Fred Maytag II, President,

Maytag Company, Newton, Iowa, and

NAM Director for Iowa and Chairman

of NAM’S Taxation Committee said

proposing a “new tax”, Mr. Maytag said

that the American people right now

are paying nearly $10 billion a year in

excise taxes. He released a lis com-| but simply a single rate, across-the-

PROTECT IT

25 per cent; fountain pens at 15 per-

cent, and auto parts at 8 per cent. How

some of the taxed articles were select-

ed, and how the rates were fixed, is a

mystery to most of us.”

Mr. Maytag explained that the NAM

recommends that all present excises be

junked, and replaced by a flat-rate tax

on all end products of manufacture ex-

cept foods. Alcoholic beverages and to-

bacco would continue to be taxed sep-

arately.

The association’s proposal, he said,

would eliminate excise taxes on all ser-

vices, including rents, and on all admis-

sions to theatres, concerts and sporting
events.

The NAM does not advocate any in-

crease in the present excise tax burden,

excise

is not

prices are right.

CLAYPOOL. IND.

for economical egg production.

The White Rock for a laying

house, not an oversize meat bird.

Contact us now for the chickens that fit your needs. Our

MERKLE’S POULTRY FARM

MERKLE’S

WHITE ROCKS
Have 25 years of breeding

WHITE AMERICANS
The New Broad

Breasted Meat Chickens

For broilers, friers or capons.

PHONE 2548

board tax, to raise approximately the

same amount of revenus as the pre-

sent system yields. A flat rate of a-

gt At

bout 5 per cent, the association esti-

mates, would be sufficient to do that,

and it would mean substantial reduca-

tion of the rates on many products.

Mr. Maytag said that it is “unreal-

istic” for anyone to urge elimination or

reduction of excise taxes.

“Tf federal excise taxes were remov-

ed,” he pointed out, “the nearly $10 bil-

jion which they raise would have to be

added to our income taxes, unless the

federal deficit were to be increased.”

* Buy Co-operatively — And Save:

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

We opened our regular meeting with

the pledge to the American flag, pro-

mise and laws. The minutes were read

and approved.
We discussed going to the show but

couldn’t decide which show to see.

We went into our groups and then

adjourned our meeting.
—Sue Fenstermaker, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller were Fri-

day evening supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Hoffman of Akron.

~~ Corn Sales
IF A BLOW comes, you will

be glad you have Windstorm

Insurance. You won’t have

to pay hundreds of dollars

out of your own pocke to re-

store your property if you

have your fire insurance po-

licy extended to cover wind-

storm damage.

Ask this Hartford agency a-

bout it.

WALBURN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Phone 107W

103 So. Broadway Mentone

The Big Swing is to DeKalb. More

RESULTS tell the true story of any product. And PROFITABLE

RESULTS have told the story of DEKALB&#39 growth, state by state,

the Nation over. In Your State, as in every corn growing State,

and more farmers each year

are finding DEPENDABILITY, NEW PROFITS, and SECURITY with

DEKALB than ANY other Seed Corn.

DeKalb Dealers are always glad
and Chix problems. Your DeKalb

him—don&#39;t delay.

EVERETT SWICK

STECKLEY’S MILL &

B DEKALB CORN. For 14 straight years,

PLANTED BY MORE FARMERS THAN ANY OTHER SEED CORN

MORE farmers have planted

to help you with your Corn

dealer is listed below. See

R. 1 Claypool, Ind.

HATCHERY, Inc.,
Box 148, Kendallville, Ind.

FOR 14 STRAIGHT YEARS
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ACT NOW.
OFFE EXPIRES MARCH 3

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR OIL AND GREASE FOR 195

Sa
TOP QUALITY PRODUCTS

Order your oil and grease before March 31

for delivery before April 30, 1954. Premium Heavy Duty Oil

5% Discount on 15 gal or more of oil.
Phillips 66 Oil.

5% Discount on grease or gear oil on same Phillips Unique Oil.

order. Phillips Gear Oils and Grease.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GREASES FOR ALL LUBRICATION PURPOSES.

5% DISCOUNT ON ALL BATTERIES FOR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR FOR MONTH OF MARCH,

ALL BATTERIES GUARANTEED.
e

o-op. Oi Dep
PHONE 13
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4-H CLUB CHATTER
By Ruth Snellenberger

,pee

AT

EEREUOCN

maar 9 Bt

Dear 4-H Members and Friends:

As a forerunner to National 4-H En-

rollment Week, March 6-14, I should

like to inaugurate this weekly letter to

you.

Why do I call it 4-H Club Chatter?

Well, when I think of sports, such a8

basketball and softball, I think the

“chatter” that goes on among the

players keeps up the interest in the

game and the morale of the players.

Even though a team may be behind

in score, if players keep “chatter” go-

ing on among them, very often they

come through the game as winners.

And so it is with the 4-H Club game.

If I can help keep up the “chatter”

among you 4-H girls and boys, maybe

I can give you some encouraging as

well as helpful information from time

to time. Mayb too, others reading this

may become interested in joining our

game.

Do you know how many girls and

boys of 4-H club age there are in Kos-

ciusko County? The 1950 census ists
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4139. Wouldn’t it be wonderful if even

half of them were enrolled in 4-H Club

work? By 4-H club age is meant that

the girl or boy be ten years old any-

time during the year or older but

not have passed her or his 21st birth-

day during the year.

As to the kind of information I hope

to give in this column, it will include

clarification of terms and requirements
in the various projects. One point that

I think of now is that a butter cake

does not have to be made with butter!

Butter may be used, but also lard,

margarine, or the hydrogenated ¢om-

pounds may be used. However, when

you use salad oil, girls, then you have

a different kind of cake altogether.

[ll say a little more about cakes next

week.

Right now, I’m interested that the

enrollment in 4-H projects in Kosciusko

County be “100 MORE IN ’54.”

Why should girls be in 4-H club

work? Because, for one reason if for

no other, the work requirements are

those which most girls would — or

should — be doing at home to help

mother and to be helping herself pre-

pare to be a future homemaker. If

girl already does these, then belonging

Coach Hoogenboom,

PHONE 41

CONGRATULATIONS BULLDOGS

THE END OF THE HIKE —

Floyd Rule ana Max Friesner

pose after walking to Mentone from Warsaw.

If you aren&# interested in walking, come in and

let our mechanics put your car in shape.

EWIS MOTORS
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

MENTONE, IND.

to a 4-H Club gives her an opportunity

to become a better leader and citizen

in her community. She has opportun-

ities for ribbons, prizes, and awards,

too.

If you have a question about 4-H

enrollment ask a 4-H member or leader

in your community. If you do not know

who these people are, inquire at the

County Extension Office in the base-

ment of the Court House.

Will you look for my 4-H Club Chat-

ter next week?

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Ear] Meredith is still at the

home of her son and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Meredith of Akron, where

she is recovering from the flu. Sunday

callers were ,Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Clinker of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Grant, and Mrs. Gertrude Hill of Men-

tone.

Mrs. Dale Sinclair is a patient in the

McDonald hospital following major

surgery on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush and family

of Milford, and Mr. and Mrs. Ton.

Hight and daughter of Etna Gree

were guests of Mrs. Bernice Rush Sun-

day afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis called on Mrs.

Mary Barkman and Mrs. Cora Bowen

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Barkman is

getting better and Mrs. Bowen was

sick but is much better at this time.

Mr .and Mrs. Billy Cook, Sr., Mr. El-

bern Swartz of South Bend, Mrs. Jack

Smis and daughter of Lakeville were

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Cramblet. They were celebrating Mr.

Swartz and Mr. Cromblet’s birthdays.

Mrs. Alta Chamberlain and Miss

Shari Foster of Rochester called on

Mr. and Mrs. Miner Mollenhour last

week.

Mrs. Lester Bruner, Mrs. Eli Julian,

Mrs. Lawrence Adams and Miss Linda’

Beeson were in Warsaw Monday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Julian and

grandchildren of Warsaw called on

Mrs. Eli Julian Sunday evening.

Misses Janet and Joan Claybaugh of

Bourbon spent the weekend with there

aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Arkie

Yazel.

Mr. Milo Griffis is ill at his home

with a case of flu which nearly ran

into pneumonia.

is whan FORMS #INTR wATIONAA POSTE CORTEST

ma aot ee

Comet Ba eer, Pn ah

oes
- MARCH

2 tete by CHICA MOT CL

All eyes should be alert at street crossing

prevyerentens

It&# easier to look

P calc

both ways while on the curb than to look up sudden in the

middle of the street at the sound of an oncoming car. This

poste will be distributed to 44,00 primar classrooms through-

out the Illinois and Indiana territory of the Chicag Motor

Club. Accompanyin the poster will be leseon sheets explaining

the safety theme of the month. These lesson sheets were

prepare especiall for each age group.
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OULTR SUPPLI

236R—3 foot Metal Feeder. Chick Brooder Guards.

Chick Brooder Lamps.

Electric Chick Brooders.

‘Brood Wafers.

481—4 foot Metal Feeder.

5 foot Grill Type Feeders.

Cardboard Feeders.

.

Brooder Thermometers.

Hanging Feeders.
10 doz. and 12 doz. Plastic Eg Baskets.

Wire Eg Baskets.

Chicken Catcher Hooks.

Glass and Metal Jar Fountains.

$e¢¢¢ OOO M

10 foot Automatic Waterers.

Anderson Coal Brooder Stoves

Specia Price $22.50

Co- Hardware
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LASSIFIED
‘WANT ADS.

PROTEC YOURSELF against a rise

in interest rates.

farm NOW, You will never pay more,

than 4% interest. You have the

safety of 33 years to pay, but you) 8-ROOM modern house, very good lo-

can pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M. Bas-

set, Sec.,-Treas., North Central In-

diana, N.FLA., Room 23 Shoots

Bldg., Goshen Indiana; Reom 315

Lafayette Bldg., South Bend, Indi-

ana; and 120 W. Market St.. Warsaw,

Indiana. Jitfe

a

FOR SALE—Channeldrain and corru-

gated roofing, all sizes, farm fence,

baling wire, railroad end posts,

structural steel, reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. 19 Bourbon. Jy30c
ee

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE, fill

dirt. Phone 31J. Wayne Tombaugh.
tfc.

ee

FOR SALE — 193 A. modern dairy and

grein farm, near Warsaw. All in cul-

tivation; buildings worth $30,000 Pri-

ced $43,000, $13,00 down. Very best of

Jand. Possession. Shown by appoint-

ment. E. W. Litton, realtor, Rochester,

Ind. tfe

i

te

FOR SALE—A new OAKES Bottled

gas brooder. Is set up and adjusted

for Philgas but has never been used.

A good outfit for cold weather

brooding. Hover lifts off, making it

easy one-man job to move. $39.00

value for $35.00 Walt Safford,

Dial 2572 Akron. mi. west of Beav-

er Dam school.
ne

SPECIAL SALE — 4 ft. and 6 ft. len-

gths of No. 2 yellow pine shiplap,

$100.00 per thousand ft. Mentone

Lumber Co. tfc.

FOR SALE W. D. Allis Chalmers

lift-type corn planter, has planted
about 30 acres, just like new, $175

Brand new Blue fertilizer side-dres-

ser, fits any cultivator, $70. Richard

Dickerhoff, phone Etna Green 13F2,

or Mentone 169 Ic

HAULING — Make

weekly trip to Producers Auction at

Columbia City, also attend Commun-

ity sales. Richard Dickerhoff, phone

Etna Green 13F2 or Mentone 169.

tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE pairs of shoes: pair

brown oxfords, 1& inch heel, size

614, $3.00, only worn or 4 times;

pair brown loafers, size 6, $2.50;

pair black suede, & inch heel, size

6, $2.00; Mrs. Carl Whetstone, Men-

tone 23F4 M3p

REAL ESTATE

If you get a 80 ACRES two and one-half miles

Federal Land Bank loan on your| southeast of Mentone. Good land

and good buildings. New 40x80 poul-

try house, very well fenced.

cation in@Akron. Priced to sell.

93 ACRE farm, five miles southeast of

Mentone with modern house and

goo barn. A good producer.
8 ACRES four miles north west of

Akron, six room house and barn.

Will sell on contract.

15 ACRES six room modern house (ex-

cept heat), barn, will sell on con-

tract.

A HIGH CLASS eating place located on

a beautiful lake, with lake frontage.
Located in Kosciusko Co.

ALSO city and farm loans with 40

years to pay.
MOORE REALTY CO.

Rochester, Phone 775

or

A. L. SUMME

Mentone, Phone 81F3

BROODER HOUSES — 10’x14’ fully
insulated, good dry lumber. Best buy
$235.00 Mentone Lumber Co. tfc

WANTED TO RENT — 2-bedroom

home in or near Mentone. Call C. M.

Colburn, 177F22. tfte

NEED MONEY for repair or remodel-

ing of home or farm buildings. See

us for easy ABC credit of $30 to

$2,500 three years to pay. Mentone

Lumber Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tfc

FOR SALE — Beef by the quarter;
cord wood; western saddle with mar-

tingale and bridle. Hershel Fenster-

maker, Akron, phone 2443. mic

FOR SALE — The New Purdue No. 202

popcorn. High quaiity, high volume,

golden kernels. Whit Gast, Akron.

tfc

FOR SALE — Bulk fertilizer and agri-
cultural lime, spread. (Am equipped

to
to spread, now.) Phone 2931, Tippe-

FOR SALE — Gravel dump bed for

truck, about years old. About 5

yard capacity. Paul Nelson, 1% miles

northwest of Mentone. 1p

AVON FRAGRANCE SPECIALS Ends

March 12. Toilet Water, Cream Sach-

et, Powder Sachet, Cotillion Bath oil

and Cream Lotion, Perfume Deo-

dorant, Shampoo, Gift Specials, and

A Men’s Feature. Call 92F33 after 5.

Mrs. Dale S. Nellans. M3c

FOR SALE — Entire dairy herd.

Guernsey, Holstein, and registered
Brown Swiss. Also brooder house 12x

14. Oscar M. Baker, Telephone At-

wood 2684. 1

BETTER PRICES FOR better eggs.

Truck: at Co-op. docks every Sat-

urday. Bonded at bank. Decatur

Farms, Cleveland, Ohio. tfc

PLUMBING

Good Work, Guaranteed, Reasonable

Harry T. Blocker

Phone Tippecanoe 2143 tf

FOR SALE, ALL GOOD QUALITY:
Potatoes, Onions, Squashes and Sor-

ghum Molasses. Whit Gast, Akron.

tfe

BEFORE DOING YOUR house clean-

ing, see the Filter Queen Home Sani-

tation System. Faster, Easier, Better

Cleaning. Shampooing rugs is easy

with Filter Queen. For Demonstra-

tion call Mrs. Leonard Boganwright,
Mentone, Phone 93F23. Ap 28

canoe. Lee Mullins.

Phone 2501

FOR SALE —

Clover Hay. Jake McClone, Mentone.

M10c

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted Popcorn Acreage
We Supply Purdue Hybrid Seed

Write or Phone

MORRIE SCHUMAN

Atwood, Ind.

Field Representative for

T. V. Time Popcorn

About 230 bales of

HOG HOUSES — Finest houses made

$60.00. Let us show you. Mentone
Lumber Co., Inc. tfc

FOR SALE — Popcorn, shelled and

cleaned, ready to pop. It pops. 10 lbs.

for $1.00. Duane Eckert, 3 miles east

of Mentone. Phone 2231 Burket.

M24p

WE MAKE OR REPAIR — Awnings,

Tarpaulins, Combine Webs, and Rugy
Binding. Mentone Canvas and Awn-

ing, Clayton Holloway, Phone 16

Mentone, Indiana. MI1T

FOR SALE — 250 bales second cutting
alfalfa hay. Don Boyer, in Dr. An-

derson north farm, one mile west,

one north and % west of Mentone.

M3p

HYBRID SEED CORN — Tam tre
*”

distributor for Crow&#3 Hybrid seed

corn. Seed free to 4-H and FFA boys
on five-acre test plots. See me or

your agricultural teacher. Robert

Hibschman, phone Mentone 44F4.

M24p

FOR SALE — Purebred Duroc Boars

and Gilts. Box 21, Rochester, 643R, 6
Rochester. M12p

FOR SALE — 41 Ford tractor, all

overhauled. 14 inch breaking plow
and cultivator, good as new. Can

finance part. Adam Poe, 2% miles

east of Mentone on road 25. 1

RESPONSIBLE PERSON — male or

female, from this area, wanted to

service and collect from automatic

vending machines. No selling. Age

not essential. Car, references, and

$600 working capital necessary. 7

to 12 hours weekly nets to $400 mon-

thly. Possibility full time work. For

local interview give full particulars,

phone. Write P. O. Box 521, Mpls.1,
Minn.

FOR SALE — 10 good as new, steel,
wood lined. Hudson cow stanchion.

SPECIALTY
TAPPEN GAS RANGE

.

MODEL 954 4

HAMILTON GAS CLOTHES DRYER

Floor Models
m

(0- OI STATI

M10p
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&
A FARM LOAN AT HOME—

affords you many privilege and

advantages.

Ask us about our convenient repay-

ment terms and how you can use your

equity for additional working capital.

FARMER STATE BANK

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.’

WEED KILLERS CAN

SAVE FARMER TIME

One hundred years ago it took a

farmer five hours to produce a bushel

“af corn. Following World War I, he

cut this time to 21 minutes, and today

the modern Corn Belt farmer does the

same job in four minutes.

A century of progress in growing

corn! And it was no accident, for

farmers nowadays turn out a bushel in

record time because of their scientific

“know-how,” aided by mechanization,

ybrid corn, fertilizer, and the latest

discovery to benefit production—chem-
ical weeding.

How to kill weeds in corn by use of

chemicals has been known for a rela-

tively short time. In fact, O. C. Lee,

Purdue University weed specialist, says

1954 can be considered the tenth an-

niversary of chemical weeding, for it

7 just ten years ago that 2 4-D was

THE NORTH INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

first used to knock out weeds in grow-

ing crops.

Since then, spraying with 2 4-D has

become a general farm practice. It’s

been most practical and economical in

fields where smartweed, cocklebur,

horseweed, ragweed, morning glory,

bindweed, pigweed, Jimson weed and

other broadleafed weeds are persistent.

The use of this chemical has also

been considered an emergency measure

where weeds threaten to ruin the corn

crop during periods of wet weather

when cultivation is impossible. However,

in most cases spraying with 2 4-D is

not recommended for the purpose of

replacing ordinary cultivation, but for

use where cultivation alone fails to

control weeds adequately.

It’s estimated that five percent of the

corn grown in Indiana, or about 230,000

acres, are sprayed annually with 2, 4-D.

Considering an average increase of nine

bushels per acre from adequate weed

control, Lee figures spraying adds more

than two million bushels of corn to the

state’s annual harvest.

“We shouldn’t discount the use of 2,

4-D for controlling weeds in small

grain crops, pasture, fence rows and on

non-crop land,” adds the Purdue spe-

cialist.

Altogether, more than two million

pounds of 2 4-D acid are used an-

nually. That’s enough chemical to con-

trol weeds on an equal number of

acres — a sizeable contribution to pre-

sent-day agriculture.

=
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GET THE FACTS

FEDE LAN BAN LO

wrDU AwFS
NOR CENT IN N.F.L.

315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone 3-7870, South Bend

AND YOU&#39; GET A

Low cost — 4 contract interest.

Farmer owned and controlled.

Up to 33 year term.

Pay all — an part — any time.

N application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.

Goo service, fair treatment, safety.
Membership stock earned 7 dividend in 1951

Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and GOOD

TIMES.

More than 30 years experience making loans to farm-

ers.

Call or write M. M. Bassett

23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 104, Goshen

120 W. Market Street, Phone 424, Warsaw

Closin Out - - Wall To Wall

GROVES HARDWARE STOCK

12 EAST 8TH STREET ROCHESTER INDIANA

Sale conducted by the new owners, Mr. and Mrs. “Buttermilk Bob”

Moore — Whos plans ca!

of merchandise within 4 weeks at

Il for complet disposa of this large stock

DRASTICALLY reduced price

20 to 50 off on every item

SALE NO IN PROGRES
ee

OPEN EVERY WEEKDAY

8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
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CO-OPS HOLD BD

ANNUAL MEETING MONDAY

The 28rd annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association was held in

the new Mentone school gym on Mon-

day afternoon, with 81 voting mem-

bers present at the opening of the

meeting. Thirty-two were represented
by proxies and 145 had previously mail-

ed their ballots.

Everett Rathfon, chairman of the

board of directors, was chairman of

the meeting, and invocation was given

by Russell Norris.

The chairman reported that the di-

rectors in 1953 attended all regular
and one special meeting with the ex-

ception of one director who missed one

meeting because of illness in the fam-

ily.
Ed. Ward, manager, gave the finan-

cial reports for the year. Sales amount-

ed to $1,051,354.91 a decrease of about

eighty thousand from 1952 but the re-

fundable savings to patrons increased

from $20,616.8 in 1952 to $22,953.0 in

1953. Patronage refunds were figured
on a basis of 1.4 percent in the mill and

1.3 per cent in the oil station. Because

of a heavy inventory, a loss was shown

in the hardware, building material and

metal shop departments.

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO- NEWS

The financial reports aleo indicated

increases in operating expense that

is influencing the net savings. Labor

costs were nearly five thousand higher
in 1953—$86,156.33—and the increased

value of the property has increased

the cost of insurance premiums over

seven thousand dollars over that of

six or seven years ago.
Elmer Sarber, Andrew Hall and Wil-

vin Long served as a balloting com-

mittee to tabulate the voting for the

election of three new directors.

The candidates nominated were:

Eldon Horn, Elmer Hoffman, Everett

Beeson, Leo Harter, Philip Lash, Free-

man Gruenewald, Kyle Gibson, Elmer

Dickey, Everett Rathfon, Max Nellans

and Fred Beeson, The last three re-

quested their names be taken from the

list of candidates.

The first ballot showed:

Horn 118

Hoffman 127

Beeson 138.

Harter 45

Lash 185.

Gruenewald 30.

Gibson 66.

Dickey 59.

A majority was declared as 129 so

Beeson and Lash were elected on the

first ballot. Elmer Hoffman was elect-
ed on the second ballot with 131. Eldon

REPORTS TO STOCKHOLDERS

The photo above was taken a t the annual stockholders’ meeting
of the Northern Indiana Cooperative Association Monday. Ed Ward

treasurer and general manager,
the year 1953. Everett Rathfon,

is giving the financial report for

chairman of the meeting, is seated

beside him. In addition to the other directors, Attorney Wildman and

Mrs. Sausaman, of Peru, are seated at the table.

The Co-Op office girls are shown as they registered the voting
stockholders at the annual meeting Monday. Left to right are Julia

Nelson, assistant treasurer; Velma Coplen, Mrs. John Miller and
Eleanor Rush.

Horn was next with 98.

Russell Wildman, attorney from

Peru, and his secretary, Mrs. Sausa-

man, were present and Mr. Wildman

explained the settlement made with

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bare. $9,875.00
was received from the Bares in cash

and mortgage and $5,000.0 was re-

ceived from the bonding company.
The new board of directors met fol-

lowing the meeting and named Frank

Nellans as chairman, Gerald Ballenger
as vice chairman, and Leroy Norris as

secretary. Maurice Dunnuck was the

only other holdover director.

Ed Ward was continued as treasurer

and general manager and Julia Nelson
remains as assistant treasurer.

MUST STOP FOR LOADED BUS

Generally speaking, all drivers show
the proper safety precautions by stop-
ping while a school bus is loading or

unloading children, and the drivers

are to be complimented for this fine

cooperation. However, the Beaver Dam

bus driver has a rather unique situa-
tion in that he brings Beaver Dam

children to Mentone for musit lessons,
library cals, etc., and has one or two

local stops with children. Most drivers

likely consider the bus not on a regu-
lar trip and fail to exercise the usual

precautions. The driver is not com-

plaining, but there are times when he

is considerably concerned about the

safety of his charges when cars drive

by while he is loading or unloading.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. Charles Dillingham of Plymouti
called on his brother Ray and Mrs.

Dillingham Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel of Ft. Wayne

were weekend guests of their mother,
Mrs. Alfred Teel.

| TIMES
Leer ees

ROCHESTER
&g

Sun., Mon., March 17-

WILL ROGERS IR.

Tues., Wed., Thurs., March 9-10-11

Fri., Sat., March 12-13
_

GIG YOUNG — Poly Bergen

THE ARENA
In Ansco Color

2ND FEATURE

CARLTON HESTON In

BAD FOR EACH OTHER

PUREBRED

Col. Emery L. Parks

Op Gil & Boa

SAL
— FEATURING —

65 OPEN GILTS and 15 FALL BOARS

from the best herds of Hampshire Hogs in Northern Indiana

TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 2
Starting At 7:30 p.m.

WARSAW FAIR GROUNDS

WARSAW. INDIANA

ENTIRE OFFERING IS NEGATIVE TO BANG’S TEST

— AUCTIONEERS —

Cols. Roy and Ned Johnson, Decatur, Indiana

KOSCIUSKO HAMPSHIRE HOG

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

HAMPSHIRE

,
Crawfordsville, Ind.
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Fresh Ground BEE .... 3 lbs. $1.00

Beef ROAST .......:ee
Ib. 39c

Rib Boiling BEE ...........- 2 lbs. 29c

Pork ROAST, Lean .............-- lb. 63c

Tenderized STEAKS ............-- Ib. 69c

SUGAR, Pure Cane ........ 10 lbs. 95c

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Only

DONALD DUCK JUICES
TOMATO ORANGE

GRAPEFRUIT BLENDED

Your Choice of
4 cans only 99c

Yellow Cream Style - 303 size - A real bargin

Foodcraft COR ............ 2 cans 25c

Old South Frozen

Little Elf Orange Juic ....

2 cans 27c

Frozen PERC ...............:555 lb. 29c

Lucky Lad Brand

CAULIFLOWER
BROCCOLI Your Choice

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

MIXED VEGETABLE
1 BOX

PEAS

COLORED OLEO
1/4’ 2 Ibs. 43c

Dutch Girl JELLIE ..

24 02. jar. 37c

GIANT TIDE
box 69c

BUTTER, Solid Prints ........ Ib. 69c

Krafts Velveeta Cheese 2 lb. loaf 85c

BURCO COFFEE
Ib. ba 94c

Como Toilet Tissue
..

4 roll pkg 29c

Chocolate - Butterscotch - Vanila

Amazo Instant Pudding ..

2 boxes 17c

Burco FLOUR ........... 10 lb. ba 75c

RADISHES
Cello pkg 10c

White Grapefruit .............
10 for 55c

Calif. Celery Hearts
..

cello pkg 21c

Calif. Orange .. Ige 150 size doz. 59c

WISCONSIN

POTATOES
U. S. No.

50 Ib. ba $1.2

BANANAS
aus. ccsecenn eo ores

2 Ibs. 29c

Cranberries ......

Ib. cello pkg 12c

Read to Serve You Every Day ..- -

Lemler’s Market
PHON 6

WE DELIVER

PALESTINE NEWS
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

Mr. and Mrs. James Beeson and

family called on Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Horn and family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vandermark of

Jefferson and Mrs. Edison Vandermark

were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Vern

Powell of near Leesburg.

Mrs. Joe Huffer who has been ill

for the past several weeks is slowly im-

proving.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark called on

Mrs. Raymond Hudson Monday after-

noon.

Mrs. Henry Secor and Mrs. Philip

Whetstone went to Warsaw Tuesday

afternoon and saw the picture, “The

Robe.”

Mrs. Inez Wagner who was in an

auto accident Saturday evening is still

hospitalized at this writing.

Mrs, George Mollenhour and Mrs.

Edison Vandermark were Warsaw visi-

tors Saturday afternoon and while

there went to see the picture, “The

Robe,”

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blackwell of

Dowagiac, Michigan spent the week-

end with Henry Secor and Floyd

Blackwell families.

Those who called at the Isaac Horn

home Sunday afternoon and evening

were Mr. and Mrs. Owen Horn of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell.

Mrs. Nora Huffer and Mrs. Ella

Stickler of Warsaw were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stick-

‘er.

Mrs. Phillip Shilling of Chicago is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Shilling.

Mr. Alonzo Mahoney is ill at the

home of his son, Carl Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stiffler of near

Burket were Monday evening visitors

of Mr. and Mrs, George Mollenhour.

SALE OF PROPERTY

Pursuant to a court order, to settle

the estate of the late Bessie McCutchen

the property formerly occupied by her

on North Franklin St. in Mentone,

will be sold to the highest responsible

bidder, at a commissioners private auc-

tion, on Saturday, March 13, 1954 at

10:00 a.m., at the Farmers State Bank

in Mentone, Ind.

This property has been appraised at

$1,650.00 and sale will be on that basis.

Bids will be received by the under-

signed commissioner, at any time up

to and during time of sale, with pri-

vilege of rebidding until sold.

Terms of sale: At least one half of

sale price to be paid on delivery of

deed and balance to be secured by

mortgage note for one year, at six per-

cent interest.

C O. EILER, Commissioner
Ml0oc
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MENTONE WINS, Continued

fire truck had stopped on a side road

near the Harry Sullivan farm and it

was planned to assemble the team and

drive into town. Larry Boggs and Den-

nis Anderson had parked their cars

on the berm along the highway when

the Scott auto was heard to be ap-

proaching in the distance. Fire Chief

Friesner attempted to slow up th on-

coming car with a red flashlight, but

when he saw an accident approaching

he jumped the ditch and as he hit the

fence the car crashed into the Ander-

son car, forcing it into the Boggs car.

It was at first reported that the fire

truck was involved, but such was not

the case. The truck was parked on the

sideroad, and the two autos were as

much off the road as possible without

toppling into the side ditch. The high-

way was clear for the Scott auto to

pass without danger, but the snow that

was falling made driving difficult.
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SPECIAL BASKETBALL TREAT

FOR LOCAL FANS MARCH 12

Arrangements have been made by the

Mentone Boy Scouts for two top notch

basketball games in the new Mentone

gym Friday evening, March 12th. One

game will be between Kinney Konces-

sion of Fort Wayne and Bob’s Butter-

milk Boys, of Rochester. The other

will see the Mentone Legion battle it

out with the boys of the team of ’35.

The Kinney Koncession team is com-

posed of Bob Kinney, Jack Karris,

Dike Idelman and Boag Johnson, all

former Piston players, and Charlie

Shearer and four other former Fort

Wayne high school stars. Bob’s Butter-

milk Boys include Akron Coach Mec-

Carter, former Ball State player; Bill

Schroer, Talma coach and former Val-

po U. player; Carl Sands, Beaver Dam

coach; Sid Spencer, Claypool principal
and former North Webster coach; Paul

Bussard of Huntington College and as-

sistant coach at Akron; John Nelson,

Valpo U; Jim Smith of Leiter’s Ford

and coach at Grass Creek; Bob Macy,
also of New Mexico State U. and Chili

coach, and Morris O’dell, of Richland

Center. Wayne Smith, Rochester, is

the coach.

Tickets are now on sale for these

two games—S0c for adults and 25c for

students. The proceeds are to be used

to get some equipment for the new

school, and the balance to the Boy
Scout troop fund.

HOWARD UTTER SPEAKS

AT LIONS MEETING MARCH 3

Howard Utter, of Akron, was the

main speaker at the Lions Club meet-

ing held Wednesday evening. He spoke
on the changes that had taken place
in America since 1900. He called it

“The Big Change.”

SHOP NOW AND SAVE

READING CLUB
,

The February meeting of the Men-

ton Reading Club was held at the home

of Mrs. Walter Lackey on Wednesday
evening, February 24. Mrs. Earl Shinn

was assistant hostes
Following the business meeting, the

program committee, composed of Mrs.

Wayne Tombaugh and Mrs. Don V

Gilder presented Mr. and Mrs, Irv

Nelson who showed a number of col-

ored slides taken while on their Eur-

opean trip last spring. The Nelsons

were in England just shortly before

the coronation and a number of their

Pictures show the preparation for this

affair. The pictures taken in Italy were

especially beautiful. The exceptionally. »

fine shots, coupled with the enthusiasr4
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson made this a

very pleasant evening’s program.

NEWS — PHONE 38

~Remodelin Sale
W are endeavoring to give the same friendly service during our remodeling

SAVINGS OF

10% to 40%

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

You know our brand

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT

133 PAIR OF LADIES AND GIRLS

SHOES

$2.98 to $4.9 Values

Sale $1.99 and $2.99

ONE LOT OF

12 PRICE

BIG REDUCTIONS

Mens and Boys

COSTUME JEWELRY

FLANNEL - CORDUROY AND

WOOL SHIRTS

&quot; STO MENS

DRESS PANTS

$1.00 off on $6.95 to $9.95 values

$2.00 off on $10.90 to $13.95 values

CONGRATULATIONS

BOYS DUNGAREES

8 oz, — Sizes 4 to 12

$1.98 value $1.69

PEANUT BRITTLE

10c Ib.

Good Selection of

Chocolate Candies

NEW LOW PRICE ON

MENS MATCHED UNIFORMS

85 oz.

oz. Chino Shirts

Chino Pants $3.9
$2.98

2-pe. suit $6.46

JERGENS LOTION - MILD

TOILET SOAP

6 cakes 23c

BOYS WINTER

CAPS

25% OFF

BOYS CORDUROYS
$2.98 - $3.98 and $5.98 values

sizes 3-16

V OFF

WE’RE ROOTING FOR YOU

10% TO 30% OFF

ALL MENS AND BOYS

JACKETS
Work or Dress

TO COACH HOOGENBOOM AND MENTONE BULLDOGS

COOPERS’ STORE
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SCHOOL DEDICATION HELD

HERE WEDNESDAY EVENING

The new Mentone gymnasium floor

was well filled and the south bleacher

seats were pretty well filled Wednes-

day evening to hear Lawrence Bell

give the dedication address for the

new Mentone school addition.

A fine program had been arranged,
and the Mentone Merchants paid the

costs of broadcasting the address over

Radio Station WRSW.

Following prayer by Rev. Gosser, the

high school band, under the direction

of Willard Snapp, rendered a number of

fine selections. Mr. Kent, chairman,

introduced a number of guests that

were seated on the new auditorium

stage. Morrison Rockhill, Warsaw at-

torney and boyhood chum of Lawrence

Bell, introduced the speaker of the

evening. Mr. Bell’s address was very

interesting, and included information

about the development of guided mis-

sles, rockets, etc. which his plants have

been building. He spoke of his visits

to Korea, Japan and Formosa and his

planned trip to Europe.
William Taylor represented the D.

H. Lessig Engineers in presenting the

keys to the new structure to Trustee

Opal Tucker. Following the benedic-

tion by Rev. Chester Doden, the visitors

inspected the various units of the new

school adition.

Prior to the dedication program, &

dinner was served in the school cafe-
teria to about 80 guests. A vote of

thanks was extended Mrs. Tucker for

the fine dinner.

IN SAN DIEGO HOSPITAL

Mrs. David Johns is a patient in the

Naval hospital at San Diego, Calif

where she is undergoing tests prior
to another operation for a circulatory

ailment. She has had two previous

operations, which were successful, for

correction in the lower part of the

body.
David, who is with the Navy, has

been at sea since last fall. He is ex-

pected in port next week

CLUB CALENDAR

&a WSS. Thursday, March 18, 7:30 at

the Methodist Church.

O.E.S. Monday evening, March 15, at

the Masonic hall, 7:45. There will be

initiation

Mentone, Ind., March 10 1954

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin E. Wagner, held

open house from 2-5 p.m. Sunday in

observance of their golden wedding an-

niversary, at their home in Mentone.

The couple was married March 13,
1904 at the home of the bride’s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Klenck in

Elkhart county. They have resided in

Mentone the past 25 years, having
lived in Bourbon prior to that time.

Mrs. Wagner is active in the Mothers

of World War II organization, is pre-

sident of the American Legion auxil-

jiary Post 425 and a member of the

Women&#3 Society of Christian Service

of the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner are the par-

ents of 1 children, 1 living. They are

as follows: Mrs. George (Freda) King,
Mrs. Orville (Laura) Vandermark, Er-

vin Wagner, Jr., and Mervin E., all of

Mentone, Mrs. Dorothy Jacks, of Mich-

igan City, Ernest, of Fort Wayne, Myrl,
of Burket, Ivo, of Young America, Cal-

vin, of Akron, Mrs. Charles (Ruth)

Warren, of Elkhart, and Mrs. Robert

(Annabelle) Barnhart, of New Haven,

34 grandchildren and 1 great grand-
children. The couple had six sons, one

son-in-law, a daughter-in-law, and

three grandsons serving in the navy

in World War II, and a son and a

grandson serving in the U. 8. Army in

the Korean war.

Congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. Wag-
ner, on this memorable day.

BUYS NEW TV EQUIPMENT

Joseph Baker this week accepted de-

livery of a new trailer unit for the in-

stallation of new TV towers. Th traill-

er is equipped with a set of levers and

winches that will permit the erection

of towers well over a hundred feet

high.

SORORITY TO

SPONSOR PROGRAM

The Psi Iota Xi Sorority is spon-

soring a very fine program on Tuesday

evening, March 16 at the Methodist

Church, at 8:00 p.m

A talk, “Home Life Of China,” will

be given by Mrs. Wong, who will appear

in full native dress.

The public is invited to attend this

interesting program.

MENTONE LOSES IN FIRST

GAME AT THE REGIONAL

The Mentone high school basketball

team, after an enviable season of only
one scheduled geme loss, and county
and sectional titles, went down in de-

feat at the hands of the tall Blue Blaz-

ers of Elkhart at the John Adams gym

at South Bend Saturday afternoon.

The final score was 68 to 47.

Elkhart had been rated as the No.

2 team in the state by sportswriters,
and after watching them defeat South

Bend Central in the regional champ-

ionship game in the evening, local

fans had a better appreciation of the

work of the local boys.

The Mentone boys were not hitting
like they had been at times during the

season, averaging only a little over 28

percent of their field goal attempts.

Elkhart averaged nearly 40 per cent

of their shots, mainly because many

of their shots were underneath, made

possible by a bunch of boys well-train-

ed in the art of intricate plays and

fast passing. At the foul line Mentone

made 15 of 21 while Elkhart hit 1 of

7.

The Bulldogs played Elkhart on even

terms for three of the quarters of the

game. They came from behind to Jead

14 to 12 at the end of the first quarter,
but took a 19-point loss in the second

quarter to end up 22 to 39 at the half.

The players took time out once dur-

ing the period to try and orient them-

selves, but the effort failed. In the third

quarter they narrowed the margin to

1 points before Elkhart started picking
up again. A second time out by the

boys failed to do more than hold the

margin. They lost only one point in

the third quarter and two in the fourth

but were unable to overcome that dis-

astrous second quarter.
Clarence Dickey led the scoring,

with Boggs, Tinkey, Cullum and Linn

following. -

The Mentone boys have received and

are entitled to the praise of fans and

school chums for the fine showing they
made during the 1953-54 season, and

their ability will be long remembered

by local people

NEW TV STATION

It has been reported that a new ul-

tra high TV station at Elkhart will be

on the air Monday. The frequency Is

to be 62.

Subscription — $2. Per Year

MRS. I. B. STANSBURY

RITES TUESDAY

Final rites for Mrs. Inez Bell Stans-
bury, 65 nursing home operator, who
died at 10:15 a.m. Saturday at her home
were held Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. from

the Church of God at Rochester. Rev.
Daniel Slaybaugh officiated. Burial
was made in I10.0.F. Cemetery at
Rochester. Mrs. Stansbury&# death was

attributed to a heart attack.

She was born June 7, 1888 in the
Mt. Olive community south of Roch-
ester to John and Sebern Carithers.
She was married twice. Her second
husband, Hudson Stansbury to whom
she was wed on Mar. 18 1918 died Nov.
29 1938. For the first few years Mrs,

Stansbury operated a nursing home at
her residence, 1510 Audubon St., Roch-
ester. She was a member of the Talma
Methodist Church.

Survivors are six daughter: Mrs. Ral-

ph Liming, Logansport, Mrs. Mabel Mil-

ler, Mrs. Harvey Packard, Mrs. John
Slaybaugh, and Mrs. Virgil Wagoner
all of Rochester and Mrs. Andrew Co-

oper of Bradenton, Fla. Three sons:

George Richardson, Rochester, John

Richardson, with the U. S. Army in

Maryland and Joe Stansbury, Danville,
Ml. Two sisters: Mrs. Walter Inks,
South Bend and Mrs. Chester Robbins,
Logansport.

Mrs. Stansbury was at one time a

resident of the Talma Community be-

fore moving to Rochester.

Zimmerman Brothers Funeral Home

of Rochester were in charge.

HARMAN

Pfc. and Mrs. Thomas Harman are

the parents of a lb. 11 oz. son born

at 3:45 Monday morning at the Wood-

lawn hospital. The new son has been

named Timothy Jon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harman of

Etna Green, are the paternal grand-
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cul-

lum are the maternal grandparents.

FINDS OLD NEWSPAPER

Eba Bayne was in town recently dis-

playing an issue of The Chicago Times,

dated Oct. 12, 1888. One of the news

articles told of a train wreck in New

York in which 55 were killed.

Mr. Bayne found the newspaper as

he was tearing out an old window at

his place.
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DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS SET OF FARM BUILDINGS?

WHOSE FARM IS THIS?

Can you identify the farm pictured
above? This is another of the farm pic-
tures to be printed in the Co-Op. News,

and as no one knows whose farm it 1s

can you help identify it? There’s no

prize to the first to tell us whose farm

it is, but it is interesting to know who

will be first in reporting the informa-

tion to this newspaper.

Call, phone or wrte us if you believe

you know the farm.

FARM OWNERS HAVEN’T CALLED

This is the second week in which

the owners of the farms pictured in

the Co-Op. News haven&#3 called to get
their free mounted photo. Readers

identified the farm pictured in our

Feb. 24th issue as that of Floyd Cream-

er, and last week two people stated

they believed the farm pictured March

was that of Fred Decker. Those who

called were Everett Long and Mrs. Roy
Koser.

Did they answer correctly?

W trust that before another issue is

printed we&# have the official report
from the farm owners.

If you recognize this photo, let the

Co-Op. News know.

SHERIFF OFFERS HELP

Sheriff Carl Latta was in town one

day last week and offered to send one

or two of his deputies to Mentone Bat-

urday to handle our police work while

our law officials were attending the

regional tourney Their help wasn’t

needed, but the offer was a very con-

siderate one

MRS. PEARL MILLER

DIES SOUTH OF TALMA

Mrs. Pearl Miller, 65, died at 6 a.m.

Saturday at her home south of Talma.

She has been seriously ill for the past
four years.

The Millers had resided in the Talma

community for many years. She was

born April 30 1889, in Fulton County to

Elmer and Mary Berger Zimmerman.

On August 2 1908 she was married to

Omer Miller at Rochester. Mrs. Miller

was a member of the Talma Bethlehem

Church.

Survivors are the husband at home,

and the children: Donald Pen-

dleton; Edward of North Manchester;

Harold of Akron; Gerald, Galesburg,
Tll.; Leroy, Toledo, Ohio; and Mrs.

Mary Leininger, Akron. Also surviving

are 18 grandchildren, one great grand-
child; two brothers, Walter Zimmer-

man, Akron; Charles Zimmerman of

South Bend and one sister, Mrs. Cora

Coplen Gilead

Funeral services were held Monday

at 2 p.m. from the Talma Bethlehem

church with Rev. Ericus Foor officiat-

ing. Burial was in the Mt. Hope Ceme-

tery at Athens with Moyer-Haupert

Funeral Home in charge.

LOCAL NEWS

Max Grubbs is home on leave from

his Navy duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Manwaring and

family spent the weekend in South

Bend.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. Raymond Bare was called to

Detroit this week by John Tracey, vice

president of Midwest Transportation
Co. in Chicago, to do special work for

the company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkman of

Galier, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Goltry of South Bend called on Mrs.

Alice Goltry and children Sunday af-

ternoon.

Arthur Carbiener of Bremen called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Car-

biener Monday.

LOCAL GIRL IN ACCIDENT

Funeral services were held in the

Bourbon Apostolic Church at 2 o’clock

last Friday afternoon for Betty Lou

Faulkner, who was fatally injured in

a traffic accident near Kokomo late

Saturday night, February 27 and who

passe away in the St. Joseph hospital,
Kokomo, about 7 o’clock Tuesday eve-

ning.

Miss Faulkner was riding in a car

driven by Norman Munson of Warsaw,

and containing five other young peo-

ple. Norman’s sister, Betty Munson,

of Warsaw; Elaine Goodman, of Men-

tone; Loren Munson, of Claypool; Dre-

ama Shearer, of Bourbon, and Betty&#

cousin, Judy Faulkner, also of Bour-

bon.

The young people had attended an

Apostolic church service in Elwood,

and were returning home on the Road

81 by-pass near Kokomo when they

stopped behind another car at a rail-

road crossing. While they were stop-

ped, another car came up behind them,

striking their car. The three cars were

driven together, and the lights were ex-

tinguishe on the rear car, and Betty

Lou and Norman was directing traffic

around the tangled cars. A car came

from the north and stopped in the

opposite traffic lane. Then suddenly

another car came from the south and

smashed into the stalled cars. Norman

jumped clear,. but Betty Lou could not

move in time, and was crushed be-

tween the cars. She suffered very severe

internal injuries and fractures. Taken

to the Kokomo hospital, she was in

critical condition, and passed away

Tuesday evening.
Several other peopl were injured in

the smash-up, but none seriously. None

of the other young people in the Mun-

son car were badly injured.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—119-J

Co- Building Dept.

POULTRYMEN
Your local market is here to serve you every

day — and our prices are usually the best.

— Phone 85-W For Prices —

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT



OFF EXPIRES MARC 3

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR OIL AND GREASE FOR 195

ee lUmFlU

TOP QUALITY PRODUCTS

Order your gil and grease befor March 31

for delivery befor April 30, 1954. Premium Heavy Duty Oil.

rw es OD OOS

5% Discount on 15 gal or more of oil. Phillip 66 Oil.

5% Discount on grease or gear oil on same Phillip Unique Oil.
order.

&lt;ryFweor

Phillip Gear Oils and Grease.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GREASES FOR ALL LUBRICATION PURPOSES.

5% DISCOUNT ON ALL BATTERIES FOR CAR, TRUCK.OR TRACTOR FOR MONTH OF MARCH,
ALL BATTERIES GUARANTEED.

o-op. Oil Dep
PHONE 13
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4-H CLUB CHATTER

By Ruth Snellenberger

a wok el ncaa

Dear 4-H’er,

When I mentioned butter cakes last

week, did the question of using mixes

come to your mind? May prepared
mixes be used to satisfy 4-H baking
requirements? The baking standards

committee has an answer for that ques-

tion which I&# quote later. First, how-

ever, I should like you to ask yourself:
“What should be learned in a baking
project?”

In first division baking, the mini-

mum work requirements are four bak-

ings of plain butter cakes and four

bakings of plain, whole wheat or any

variety of bred muffins or dropped
biscuits. These, of course, need to be

recorded in the member’s record book

provided from the county extension of-

fice.

Now what might be learned by ten-

year-old girls, or boys, in baking cakes.

To read a recipe and to know that it

is a recipe, not a recipt, that gives the

.| direction for mixing preparations could

be one thing for some to learn. One

junior leader reported she learned she

needed to teach a little girl how to

break an egg correctly. Another jun-
ior leader stated she had to explain
the meaing of T and of t in a recipe.

Can you think of. other things? I

can. In fact many of them: How to

measure flour, being sure to sift it first,

preparing a cake pan, learning that

hig word “ingredients,” etc. I wonder

how many have had the experience of

getting anxious and of looking into the

oven too soon, before the cake was

done? What happened? The cake was

flat because it fell! Too bad, but I&#

bet a lesson was learned.

In order to learn how to bake a very

good cake, perhaps more than four

cakes should be baked. This looks good
in a record book, too... to do more

than the minimum requirement.
Now back to the question about

mixes. Could a person using mixes have

an opportunity to learn as much as one

who followed the standard method of

mixing cakes? No, you& agree I’m sure.

There&#3 more, the baking standards

committee have made this statement in

The Price You Choose To Pay

A beautiful memorial service need not be expensive.
For at whatever price you choose to pay, we offer a

complete dignified, memorable service
. . .

one on

which you are relieved of all burdensome details. Our

services are ilable to all without regard to race or

creed or financial standing.
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reference to all divisions of baking:
“Members should be encouraged to

learn to bake products by the standard

method. Prepared cake, biscuit, and

yeast roll mixes may be used (and en-

tries made in record book) but not to

satisfy the work requirements or to ex-

hibit.”

How many of you mothers use mixes?

I do, too. I prepare my own (Purdue

University developed Master Mix) and

just love a quick upsidedown cake or

waffles in a jiffy. But won’t you all

agree, measuring and mixing techni-

ques need to be learned? Really there&#3

much more to say about cakes, but

that can be a later topic.
The Farm and Home Electric Pro-

ject, now four or five years old, has

been developed so that requirements
for girls are easier. If you think you

might be interested attend a meeting
at the R.E.M.C. building in Warsaw on

Monday night, March 15 at 7:30 p.m.

There will be two other county meet-

ings for instruction and help to those

enrolled in this project. One of the out-

standing learning aspects of the elec-

tric project, at least in my opinion, is

that related to good lighting. A mem-

ber working at this project certainly
would be helping make improvements
at home, too. What parents wouldn&#3

appreciate this?

Have you enrolled in a 4-H Club this

year? As few as five members can or-

ganize a club. One or two mothers can

serve as adult leaders with the help of

the county extension office to give

ACE SETS THE PAC

60 MODE
Cook

LT Lg

UCL my ul

with a Skelg
HEAVY-DUTY SYSTEM

Andy Goshert
~

ACE HARDWARE
WARSAW, INDIANA

necessary training. Thus mothers have
an opportunity to learn right along with

the girls and can thus offer better help
to them. ’Bye now.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Floor and family,

Miss Julia Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Nelson and family were Sunday
dinner guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Nelson of Sidney.

Up to 33 year term.

DNAKPWN

TIMES.

‘O

ers.

GET THE FACTS
AND YOU&#39; GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LOA
Low cost — 4% contract interest.

Farmer owned and controlled.

Pay all — any part -— any time.
No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.

Good service, fair treatment, safety.
Membership stock earned 7 dividend in 1951

Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and GOOD

-
More than 30 years experience making loans to farm.

NOR CENT IN N.F.L
Call or write M. M. Bassett

23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 104, Goshen
315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone 3-7870, South Bend

120 W. Market Street, Phone 424, Warsaw
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COME HEAR

TEXAS EVANGELIST

Talma Christian Church

March 21 thru April 4

Every night except Saturday

7:30 P.M.

Rev. Frederick Billings
Dallas Theological Seminary

Spirited Gospe Singing

MERRY MOLLYS

Mrss, Lemar Leffert was hostess

Mon., March 8th to the Merry Molly&#
Home Demonstration Club with Mrs.
Herschel McGowen acting as cohostess.

Mrs, Al Reynolds, Mrs. Mary Hoover

and Miss Reba Pyle were guests.
America the Beautiful was sung and

the pledge to the flag was made. The
club creed was repeated.

Mrs. Donald Horn read a poem “The
Judas Tree” for meditation.

Mrs. Geva Mellott read an article on

Stephen Foster and led in singing one

of his songs “Old Black Joe.”

Mrs. Gene Sarber, president presided

Check the reasons

YOU need

EXTENSIO

TELEPHON
PROTECTION .

. . Burgla downstairs... 80 I your singl
telephon An Extension Telephon upstai bring hel in a hurr

PRIVACY...
.

Confidential call— or friends within
earshot. A Extension Telephon give you privac

CONVENIENCE ..
. Housacleani upstairs . . telephon ringin

irs. A Extensio Telep

and If you’re In business

BETTER SERVICE for your customers. An Extension Telephon

saves you
hundreds of ste daily.

over the business session. A donation
was made to the Red Cross.

Mrs. Sarber introduced Miss Reba
Pyle, County Home Demonstration
Agent, who gave an interesting lesson
on “Planters and House Plants.”

Mrs. Donald Horn and Mrs. Gene
Sarber were in charge of entertain-
ment. Mrs. Mary Hoover received the
door prize.

Mrs. Ed Smelser will be hostess for
the April- meeting. There will be a

seed and bulb exchang also a collec-
tion of favorite recipes for the county
home demonstration cook book.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
The annual missionary conference

will be held this week-end at the Bap-
tist Church. The opening session will

be Thursday, March 11 with Rev. Roy-
er Allman of South America as guest

=| Speaker. Friday night Miss Cooper
from India wil be the speaker, and on

Sunday Rev. Carl Anderson of St.
Louis will speak at both services. The
evening services will begin at 7:30.
Everyone is invited to share in the
blessing of the conference by attend-
ing.

————&lt;—____

COOPERATION PAYS -

Your second telepho costs so little —

only about a postag stam a day!

I your store or sho saves their time an yours,

Call our Business Office

of Indiana, Inc.

A Member of On of the Great Telephone

System Serving America.

Wednesday, March 10 - 195

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone who was
kind to Geraldine while she lived, and
everyone who has been kind and sym-
pathetic since her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowry!
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Amos

»
and Mrs. Clarence Gochenour

.
and Mrs. Claude Rhodes

.
and Mrs. Jack Adams

.
and Mrs, Harold Utter

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—119-J
Co-Op Building Dept.

AKRONTH
AKRO IND.

Fri., Sat., March 12-13

TWO FINE FAMILY TYPE HITS

GUN FURY

ROCK HUDSON - DONNA REED
PHIL CAREY

— In Color —

w HOW HA CT
Tes

O

Also World News and Color Cartoon

Wed., Thurs., March 17-18

Also World News and Color Cartoon
Your Telephone is your biggest household value

—

PEARIEEE

SAS

SEED
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WORD FROM A SUBSCRIBER

5
1436 12th St.

Des Moines, Iowa

Dear Mr. Cullum,

I am enclosing my check for $2.5

for the Co-op. up to Jan. 1 1955. You’ve

no idea how I look forward to it every

week. I still feel that Menton is

‘home’ to me. Even though I was there

only a few short years. I eat up every

word even read every ad. I love it be-

cause it helps me keep in touch with

Mentone.

E

Thanks so much,

ae

;

eS
Mrs. Maude Onthank

nee We have given Mrs. Onthank creditic i c eis for 3 months extra, as the subscription
i rate is only $2.00 a year.

DR. O. L. McFADDEN

TO TAKE COURSE

Dr. O. L. McFadden of Mentone was

among a group of veterinarians with

a special interest in poultry diseases,

enrolled in a refresher course recently

concluded in Warsaw, Indiana. The

course consisted of five weekly three-

hour sessions on diagnoses and treat-

ments. It was conducted by members

of the veterinary science department

staff from Purdue University.“More high-
Protein, calcium,

phosphorus, ribos
Revi, stemin A NEWS

—

PHONE 38

TO MAKE TAX FIGURING EASIER

AND. MORE ACCURATE

Get one of those New

REMINGTON RAND

Addin Machines

POULTRY ASSOCIATION TO

MEET THURSDAY NIGHT

The March meeting of the Kosciusku

County Poultry Association, according

to an announcement by Secretary Ev-

erett Besson, will be held at the Eski-

mo Inn in Winona Lake at 6:30. Chas.

Manwaring, of Mentone, will give a

report on management of caged layers

and other poultry practices observed

on a recent trip through the southern

states.

LOCAL NEWS

John Kish of Chicago and Dale

Snook of Fort Lewis, Washington call-

ed on Dick Boganwright Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner and Mr.

and Mrs. Curley Witham and family

were Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Billy Cook Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Coggins of near

Talma called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Adams and sons Sunday afternoon.

Speedy Production

Guided missile production at a

U. S. aircraft plant has been

speeded through use of a new drill-

ing machine capable of drilling 26

holes in a missile fin in only 36

seconds.

ADVERTISE -- IT PAYS!

Albert Biddle of Brookston, Indi-

ana feeds about two thirds of the

corn he produces on his own farm.

‘Last year’s corn topped past yields
and won Biddle the honor of being
crowned the Indiana Corn King.
His record yield of 164.58 bushels

per acre won over 402 other Indiana
contestants whose yields averaged

102.12 bushels per acre in the 1953

National Selected 5-Acre DeKalb

Corn Growing Contest.
Biddle planted his Selected 5-Acre

Conte field May 9th after spring-
lowing and applying commercial
ertilizer. His field was manured

and had previously been used for

pasture.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MERCHANDISE AT REAL

SAVINGS

KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE Ige. size 2 tubes 69c-

White or Chlorophy]

Figur Work Goes FASTE

with REMINGTON RAND’S

T
ADDING MACHINE

This hand little TOP Aight portabl goes

everywher there’s figure work te be

dome. Only x 1 inches, weighing «

mere 1 Ibs, it gives big machine per

formance. Lists, adds, multiplies up ve

$100,000.0 We have it in stock now.

COMPACT! PORTABLE! Come im td try it today!

EASY TO USE!

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

DOESKIN FACIAL TISSUES 1,000 sheets 79c

and 50c Plastic Dispenser

WILDROOT CREA OIL 79c size and

both for 79c

WOODBURY HAND CREAM

STUART-HALL STATIONERY, $1.50 value

REXALL COLD REMED KIT, Cold Tablets, Cough Syrup

Nose Drops, Liquid Chest Rub all for 98c

special at 98c

reg. $1.00 size 50c

SHOP AT YOUR DRUG STORE

FOR BETTER VALUES

DENTON’S DRUG STORE
Mentone, Indiana
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“AUCTION SALE
YOU HAVE BEE WAITING FOR!!!

THE

GROVE HARDWARE STOCK
128 E. EIGHTH STREET — ROCHESTER, INDIANA

SELLS AT

AUCTION
STARTING FRIDAY, MARCH 12 A 1:00 P. M.

SCHEDULE OF AUCTIONS:

FRIDAY, MARCH 12 — 1:00 P. M. UNTILL 4:30 P. M.
Afternoon

|

ERIDAY, MARCH 12 — 7:00 P. M. UNTIL 10:30 P. M.
and

SATURDAY, MARCH 13 — 1:00 P.M. UNTIL 4:30 P. M.
Night SATURDAY, MARCH 13 — 7:00 P. M. UNTIL 10:3 P. M..

If for any reason the 4 floors are not cleaned out wall to wall in the above 4 sessions the sale will continue

Monday, March 15th at 1:00 p.m. until 4:30 and 7:00 p.m. until 10:30 and any day thereafter until sold

completely out.

10,0 items either in job lots or singl to go under the hammer - Stoves - Washers - Garden Tools - All
Kinds of Hardware - Tools - Kitchenware - Dishes - Etc. - Somethin For Everybod - Come and Bu at
Your Price Everythin Must Sell.

SALE CONDUCTED BY MR. AND MRS. “BUTTERMILK BOB” MOORE, THE OWNERS.
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SCH NE
The honor roll for the fourth grading

period follows: 12th grade, Mary Ellen

Bryan, Dixie Linn, Sherry Shoemaker,

Jackie Stidham, Mary VanDeWater,

Bob Boggs and Larry Yieter; 11th

grade, Connie Doyle, Sheila Fitzgerald,

Sue Lackey, Larry Boggs, David Gos-

ser, Albert Henderson, Larry McKin-

ley and Bill Nellans; 10th grade, Orpha

Kurtz, Betty Mellott, Janice Nelson,

Rita Olson, Sarah UDrschel, Sharon

Ware, Sandra Witham and Dick Tom-

baugh; 9th grade, Sue Borton, Dorothy

Christian, Carol Dillman, Curtis Bink-

ley, Junior Clampitt, Charles Feldman,

and Dale Kindig; 8th grade, Lucy Cop-
’

len, Sue Fenstermaker, Julie Kent, Lin-

da Linn, Leroy Markley and Timmy

Utter; 7th grade, Beverly Walburn, Don

Beeson, Bernard Fitzgerald, Larry Teel,

and Terry Tucker.

Attendance for the fourth grading

period improved over the previous one.

The percent of attendance in the var-

fous grades was: Ist, 95.67, Mrs. Van

Gilder; 1st, 97.3, Mrs. McKinley; and,

94.26; 3rd, 95.16; 4th, 94.35; 5th, 97.1;

6th, 94.72; 7th, 97.4; 8th, 98.2; 9th,

97.9; 10th, 96.1; 11th, 97.0; 12th, 94.9.

School Back To Normal

With the end of the basketball sea-

son and tourney play, the school re-

tourned to a more normal state Mon-

day. It seemed a relief to all not to

have the extra phon calls, the photo-

graphers, and excitement of the last

week. Mentone’s share of the tourney

money was $545.10 From this it will

be necessary to pay expenses such as

meals and lodging. The balance will

be available to purchase necessary

equipment for the athletic porgram.

The principal wishes to thank all of

the fans who were so patient about

regional tickets. It is not an easy job

of dispensing over four hundred tickets.

It would have been much easier if all

four hundred seats had been on the

front row,

Pupils Working For Speech Contest

A number of high school pupils have

begun working for the annual speech

contest to be held at Warsaw on March

26. Mrs. Dawson has selected cast for

the two plays. Several pupils plan to

enter the radio announcing, poetry

reading, and extemp sections.

Pupils See Marionette Show

Last Friday morning Mr. and Mrs.

Coleman presented their puppet show

for the elementary pupils. It was nec-

essary to collect 15c from each pupil

to defray the cost of the program. The

program cost the school thirty dollars.

Twenty-six dollars and seventy cents

was collected.

Mrs.,,Tombaug was absent on Mon-

day attending a funeral in Indiana-

polis. Mrs. Johns substituted.

The sophomores are hard at work

selling magazines for the Curtis Pub-

lishing Company. Profit from this un-

dertaking will go toward their senior

property

1940 2-dr. Ford deluxe sedan,

and only on light work;
section spring tooth harrow;

horse drawn side delivery
arator; buzz saw for International.

rye All feed approximated.

4 individual hog houses;

hangers
10x12 Brooder house

2” plank 18° and 20°

mostly new and native

2 railroad irons, 6 fates,

instruments; many other

TERMS: CASH.

MRS. ORA
LLOYD COWEN, Auctioneer

Public Sale
Due to the death of my husband

c

located one mile east and one mile north of Tippecanoe or five

miles south of Bourbon on 331 to river bridge

THURSDAY, MARCH 1
1:00 P. M.

very good condition.

— MACHINERY —

1941 model B Allis-Chalmers tractor with cultivators, used very little

18& Oliver tractor plow; 7 ft. single disc; 2-

i

5-ft. John Deere horse drawn mower, Oliver

horse drawn cultivator; John Deere corn planter; roller drill; new Idea

rake; 2 sets of good work harness; cream sep-

— FEED —

270 bales good clover hay, no rain; 200 bushels good yellow corn; 45 bushels

— LIVESTOCK —

feeding shoats weigh-ng 50 or 60 lbs.

— HOG EQUIPMENT —

hog troughs;

100 bushel and 25 bushel grain boxes.

— LUMBER, ETC. —

long, ail sizes 2x4’s, some new walnut lumber. Lumber

Several! rod 6 drain tile; several railroad ties:

some household goods; complete set of surveying

items too numerous to mention.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

— No Articles To Be Removed Until Settled For —

I will sell the following personal

and east one mile on:

barre] waterer; 4 sets hog

KLECKNER

trip.
The boys of the vocational agricul-

ture classes have been making good

use of the new farm shop. Several of

the boys have brought in items of farm

machinery to clean, repair, and paint.

The 1964 issue of the schoo] annual,

The Bulldog, went on sale on- Monday.

Don Rush is subscription manager.

Those desiring an annual are paying

75c down and the balance of $1.0 when

the annuals are delivered. This year’s

annual wil! include four extra pages

about basketball.

( reed
MASTE MIX

DOGBURG
AND BE YOUR

DO BES
gig

GIVE M A BREAK, BOSS
Buy DOGBURGER!

T CO- MIL

vice for your

Route 5, Warsaw

PHONE MENTONE 3 or

WE BUILD FOR TOMORROW

BY THE SERVICE OF TODAY

KRAL BRO
— INC. —

POULT C

Is prepare to offer you, THE PRODUCER

the highest prices and very best pick-up ser-

HENS

WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St. Warsaw
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9 per rod $44

11 per rod $44

- fil per rod $40

9 per rod $90

11 per rod $40

14 per rod $408

BARBED WIRE ............:::ccccceseseees per spool $88
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FIEL FEN
Bu Now --- While Prices Are Low
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rey. Chester A. Doden, Pastor

cies
9230 8.0.

including a

Bible School ...........+

Ciasses for all ages,

nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship .

Training Union ....

Evening Worship 23

Prayer and Bible Study.

Thursday evening ou...
7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song Service.

Choir Practice
... weve

8290 DID.

You are invited these services.

CHU O
CHRI

Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

3UNDAY—
Bible School

.

Worship .........

Evening Worship
THURSDAY—

Devotions and Bible Class

SUNDAY:
“Herald of Truth” broadcast on the

ABC Network.

WGL - 1°50 Ke. - 1:00 p. m.

WENR - 890 Ke. - 2:30 p. m.

TALMA CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

No Young People’s service.

Sunday Evening 71:30 p.m. CST

(20 minutes of Gospel Singing)
Bible study and prayer meeting, every

Thursday Evening 7:30 CST

10:30 a.m.

..
8:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

.
7:30 p.m.

wo.
7:30 p.m.

PALESTINI CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

(One mile north of Palest!.e on State

Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible Schoo!

Morning Worship

A hearty welcome

THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible Study ........7:30 p.m.

9:30 am

10:30 a.m

awalts you

OLI BET
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

John Dawson, Supt.

Sunday School .......

General Service

Youth Fellowship ..

General Service ......

Thurs. Eve. Prayer Servic
ae

Come and worship with us in sermon

and song. We welcome you to all of
she services. Come and bring a friend.

METHO
CHUR

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. David Gosser

Alice Mollenhour, Church Secretary.
Arvilla VanGilder, Financial Secretary

SUNDAY:

Worship Service...

Church School

M. Y. F.

Evening Worship
MONDAY:

Boy Scouts

THURSDAY:

Junior Choir

Adult and Youth Choir

Board and Committee

meetings 8:00 p. m

Special and monthly meetings an-

nounced in the News item.

TIPPECANOE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Charles Blackford, Sup’t.
Morning Worship Services.

..........
9:30

Sunday School 10:30

Sunday Evening Services
..........

7:30

“Hour of Power” Prayer Meeting
Thursday night cecttieeee

(1280

“The Church located in the heart of

the community with the community at

heart.”

9:30 a.

11:00 a.

6:00 p.

7:30 p.

6:30 p.

3:30 p.
7:00 p.

ADVERTISE — IT PAYB!

Sunday School...

BURKET METHODIST PARISH
Albert Rider, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Morning Worship at 9:30

Church school at 10:20

Palestine:

Church school at 9:30

Burket:

Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service .......:ccccccsssssssseeseees
10:45

ETNA GREEN

Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. H. Pflugh, Pastor

svneoneats,
OMB

Junius Van Curen, Supt.
Youth Fellowship, 1:30.

*| Evening Worship, 7:30.

&quot;lYout Choir Thursday ....w........
6:30

Mid-Week Service, Thursda 17:30

Adult Choir Thursday ..

8:30

BOURBON METHODIST CIRCUIT
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Dale Peterson, Superintendent
Sunday School .......cccssseecsssecesses

10 a. m.

WS8.C.S. meeting at home of Mrs. Wil-

bert Utter
.............

March 16 at 1:30

Foster Chapel
Charles Hanes, Superintendent

Sunday School ......
..

10 &a m.

Worship Service .. ..
7:30 p.m,

Summit Chapel
Ralph Bittings, Supt.

Sunday School... 9:45 a. m.

NEWS — PHONE 38

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—

affords you many privileg and

advantages.

Ask us abont our convenient repay-

ment terms and how you can use your

equity for additional working capital.

FARMERS STATE BANK

.|(Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.’

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the teacher

Tuesday night at
. ww

1:80

BURKEE E. U. B. CIRCUIT
Carl Thompson, Pastor

BEAVER DAM:
.

Sunday School .eecsccsecseceeeseecene 9:3
Ronald Malott, Supt.

BURKET:

Sunday Sch] wcrc
9280

Everett Swick, Supt.
World Day of Prayer Service, 7:30.

FAIRVIEW:

Sunday School o.cscceceecrcrccsee
9:30

Ray Swick, Supt.
Worship Service, 10:20.

Adult Fellowship Tuesday eve. ...7:30

HARRISON CENTER
Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. H. Pflugh, Pastor

Sunday School ...
..

9:30 am.

Roy Haney,

Worship Service
..

Youth Fellowship
Mid-week Prayer Service, Tues.

....

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Linn and son Leon,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn called on

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren of Elk-

hart on their way to the tourney last
“|

Saturday at South Bend.

HUNGRY
EAT AT

PETE’S LUNCH

Mentone

Steaks Chop
Short Orders

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

For a Treat... Eat with Pete

Philgas
20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO
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THE BEST CHICK STARTER IS YOUR CHEAPEST INSURANCE TO PROTECT YOUR CHICK

INVESTMENT
...

AND THE BEST IS PROVEN MASTER MIX — AVAILABLE IN CRUMBLES OR

MEAL — WITH OR WITHOUT S COCCIDIOSIS PREVENTIVE.

IF Youre
SHOOTIN FOR Top
POULTR PROFITS,

MASTE MIX with

: METHIO- HITS

FREE Te Guts-EvE
EVERY TIME!

Deluxe 4-ft. &quot;
‘

Deluxe 50 lb. capacity

Feeder with your first = hanging type Feeder

300 lbs. of Master Mix ,

with your first ton pur-

Chick Crumbles or
N chase of Master Mix

Starter Crumbles or

Banner Starter made os

our Banner Starter

ventrate

AIM FO TH FUTUR O YOU CHICKS... m with Master Mix

°
‘concentrate.

neh Wede
Fee Master Mix 9.46-9ine

MASTER MIX Chick Starter or our brand
made with Master Mix Chick Concentrate contain

Methio-Vite
. . . to provide that extra spark that

chicks need to become profitable pullets These feeds

are completel balanced with needed proteins,
vitamins, antibiotics and trace minerals to assure fast

growth. Come in today...

with Master Mix Con-
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PROTECT YOURSELF against a rise

If you get ain interest rates.

Federal Land Bank loan on your

farm NOW, You will never pay more

have the

safety of 33 years to pay, but you

than 4% interest. You

can pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M. Bas-

set, Sec.,-Treas. North Central In-

diana,

Lafayette Bldg., South Bend, Indi-

ana; and 120 W. Market St.. Warsaw,

Indiana. Jitfe

NELLA. Room 23 Shoots

Bldg., Goshen Indiana; Room 315

NOTICE — Geier’s Custom Hatching,

starting March 15 new location, 1%

squares east of Main St. on 5th at

Rochester, Ind. Hatching Ducks, Tur-

key, Goose and Hen Eggs. Mic

FOR SALE — Nearly new, modern

home. 4-rooms and bath, full base-

ment, hardwood floors. Priced to sell.

Phone 2203, Burket. Call Eherenman.

Ip

FOR SALE — Drain Tile, blue shale

and concrete, all sizes, from 4” to

21”. Due to our volume we can serve

FOR SALE—Channeldrain and corru-

gated roofing, all sizes, farm fence,
end posts,

structural steel, reasonable. Bourbon

Jy30c

baling wire, railroad

Junk Yard. Tel. 19 Bourbon.

you with any size at any time. W. R.

Wedrick Farms, Inc. Phone 3941 Sil-

ver Lake. Al4c

FOR SALE — Bred gilts, Hampshires,

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE, fill

dirt. Phone 31J. Wayne peastfe.

FOR SALE — 193 A. modern dairy and

grain farm, near Warsaw. All in cul-

tivation; buildings worth $30,000 Pri-

ced $43,000, $13,00 down. Very best of

land. Possession. Shown by appoint-
ment. E. W. Litton, realtor, Rochester,

Ind. tie

FOR SALE—A new OAKES Bottled

gas brooder. Is set up and adjusted
for Philgas but has never been used.

A good outfit for cold weather

brooding. Hover lifts off, making it

easy one-man job to move. $39.0

value for $35.00. Walt Safford,

Dial 2572 Akron. mi. west of Beav-

er Dam school.

Spotted Polands and Minesota No.

Ones. W. R. Wedrick Farms, Inc.

Phone 3941, Silver Lake. M3l1c

FOR SALE — Six bred Hampshire
Gilts and one hind quarter of beef.

S. Z. Huffer, 1% mile east of Men-

tone. lp

EASTER GREETINGS, CANDIES,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES. Shop now

for best selections. Coopers’ Store. Ic

FOR SALE — Baled Alfalfa - Clover -

Brome Hay. First and second cut-

ting, and Clinton Ooats. Roland Lu-

kens, Phone 104F32, Mentone. M24c

FOR SALE — 6 gilts bred in January;

4 geese starting to lay, also 3 gan-

ders. Max Montel, 4 miles east of

Burket. 1p

SPECIAL SALE — 4 ft. and ft. len-

yellow pine shiplap,
thousand ft. Mentone

tie.

Make

weekly trip to Producers Auction at

gths of No.

$100.0 per

Lumber Co.

LIVESTOCK HAULING

Columbia City, also attend Commun-

ity sales. Richard Dickerhoff, pnone
Etna Green 13F2 or Mentone 169.

tfe

1953 Dodge
2-ton truck with stock rack, less than

six thousand miles. Bud Wise, phone
M17p

WE DO SEPTIC TANK WORK

Dig water lines and corner post holes,

and field tile. Clef Darling, telephone

1325M, Rochester or Richard Coplen,
M31p

FOR SALE OR TRADE —

Mentone 83F13.

Akron 2064

FOR SALE — 2 large gray china base

model table lights, also, antique

straight back chairs with handmade

needlepoint seats. Mrs. Ned Miller,

telephone Mentone 2. Ic

BETTER PRICES FOR better eggs.

Truck: at Co-op. docks every Sat-

urday. Bonded at bank. Decatur

Farms, Cleveland, Ohio. tfe

PLUMBING

Good Work, Guaranteed, Reasonable

Harry T. Blocker

Phone Tippecanoe 2143 tf

FOR SAL ALL GOOD QUALITY:
Potatoes, Onions, Squashes and Sor-

ghum Molasses. Whit Gast, Akron.

tfe

BEFORE DOING YOUR house clean-

ing. see the Filter Queen Home Sanl-

FOR SALE — ‘\-ton GMC

F23, Mentone, Talfred Richardson.

Ip

pickup
truck, about 4 years old. Phone 141-

tation System. Faster, Easier, Better

Cleaning. Shampooing rugs is easy

with Filter Queen. For Demonstra-

tion call Mrs, Leonard Boganwright,

Mentone, Phone 93F23. Ap 28

BROODER HOUSES — 10’x14’ fully
insulated, good dry lumber. Best buy

$235.00. Mentone Lumber Co. tfc

NEED MONEY for repair or remodel-

ing of home or farm buildings, See

us for easy ABC credit of $30 to

$2,500, three years to pay. Mentone

Lumber Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tfc

FOR SALE — The New Purdue No. 202

popcorn. High quality, high volume,

golden kernels. Whit Gast, Akron.

tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two Cor-

riedale bucks. Charles Leilby, Phone

Atwood 2433. Milip

WANTED — Listings on farms, city

and lake property. Also, inquiries
on city and farm loans. You can use

our service. Moore Realty Co., Roch-

ester, Phone 775, A. L. Summe, Men-

tone Phone 81F3. tfe

FOR SALE — Frigidaire electric stove,

like new. Phone 2203, Burket. 1

HOG HOUSES — Finest houses made

$60.00. Let us show you. Mentone

Lumber Co., Inc. tfc

FOR SALE — Young spotted Poland

China male hog. Harold Walters,

mile south and 4 miles west of

Mentone. ip

WE MAKE OR REPAIR — Awnings,

Tarpaulins, Combine Webs, and Rug

Binding. Mentone Canvas and Awn-

ing, Clayton Holloway, Phone 16

Mentone, Indiana. MITp

FOR SALE — Bulk fertilizer and agri-
cultural lime, spread. (Am equipped

to spread, now.) Phone 2391, Tippe-
canoe. Lee Mullins. M10c

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted Popcorn Acreage
We Supply Purdue Hybrid Seed

Write or Phone

MORRIE SCHUMAN

Phone 2501 Atwood, Ind.

Field Representative for

T. V. Time Popcorn

FOR SALE — Beef by the quarter;
Cord wood; Western saddle with
martingale and bridle. Hershel Fen-

stermaker. Akron, phone 2433. M17p

FOR SALE — Popcorn, shelled and
cleaned, ready to pop. It pops. 10 lbs.

for $1.00. Duane Eckert, miles east

of Mentone. Phone 2231 Burket.

M24p

HYBRID SEED CORN — I am the

distributor for Crow’s Hybrid seed

corn. Seed free to 4-H and FFA boys

on five-acre test plots. See me or

your agricultural teacher. Robert

Hibschman, phone Mentone 44F4.

M24p

FOR SALE — Purebred Duroc Boars

and Gilts. Box 21 Rochester, 643R,

Rochester. Ml2p

RESPONSIBLE PERSON — male or

female, from this area, wanted to

service and collect from automatic

vending machines. No selling. Age

not essential. Car, references, and

$600 working capital necessary. 7

to 12 hours weekly nets to $40 mon-

thly. Possibility full time work. For

local interview give full particulars,
phone. Write P. O. Box 521, Mpls.1,
Minn. M10p

SPECIAL
TAPPEN GAS RANGE

MODEL 954

HAMILTON GAS CLOTHES DRYER

Floor Models

(0- OI STATI

X

h
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‘Chick Brooder Guar

Chick Brooder Lamps

Electric Chick Brooders.

Brooder Wafers.

236R—3 foot Metal Feeder.

481—4 foot Metal Feeder.

5 foot Grill Type Feeders.

aR a RBohonmiRe Umer KT oOoeeor™

Cardboard Feeders.

Brooder Thermometers.

10 doz. and 12 doz. Plastic Eg Baskets.

Wire Eg Baskets.

Chicken Catcher Hooks.

Hanging Feeders.

Glass and Metal Jar Fountains.

¢¢ ¢ ¢ O O O M

10 foot Automatic Waterers.

D

1]

2,
ip

or

to

ic

ze
id

7

A]

Anderson Coal Broode Stoves

Specia Price $22.5

Co- Hardware
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ME’

FREE rm
TO Fae

|

MERKLE’S bast

TERMITE INSPECTION
TIMES

|
WHITE ROCKS dred yc

trict Sc

FOR YOUR HOME
Have 25 years of breeding matin

Over $50,000,00 annual damage to ROCHESTER
roperty by these pests,

for economical egg production. Rally.

P a The White Rock for a laying ee
E TERMI Sun., Mon., March 14-15

k
house, not an oversize meat bird. sion ¢

GUARANTEED
GLE FORD- SHERI Zee

WHITE AMERICANS ne

BONDED CASH RESERVE.
CCITT cea \ Breasted Meat Chickens o t

MENTONE LUMBER CO
eat For broilers, friers or capons. ham, I

Phone 72 .

|

Tues, Wed., Thurs., Mar. 16-17-18 ed a rt

JUDY HOLLIDAY, PETER LAWFORD
Contact us now for the chickens that fit your needs. Our Churel

IT SHOULD HAPPEN prices are right.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

We opened our regular meeting with

ce Zou MERKLE’S POULTRY FARM
the pledge to the American: flag, pro- CLAYPOOL, IND. PHONE 2548

mise and laws. The minutes were read! Fri. Sat, March 19-20

and approved. LANA TURNER In

We decided to go to see the show,

“The Long Long Trailer.”
LATIN LOVERS

Beverly Walburn, who is working on In Technicolor

the Housekeeping badge, led a dis-

cussion on Housework.
— 2ND FEATURE —

Sue Fenstermaker, Sec. RICHARD CONTE In

.nmy aw a
e| now | BES Thi I Life..

Co Ou
death. Keep it alive with customer

courtesy and careful advertising

It’ Jus Plai

Comm Sen

And regardles

That car of yours cost a lot of mon It& just plain
of size your account

common sense to have faulty brakes fixed immed- ts welcome in our bank.

iately .. .
to have inadequate lights made right...

to have necessary adjustments taken care of before

they grow into larger troubles. We can put your car

in top condition for so little. Then you can smile at

driving hazards, steep hills, sharp curves and

ete den come soa he FARME STA BAN

L EW fr O 0 R MENTONE, INDIANA

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 5 7

PHONE 41 TONE, IND.
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ask about our “Savings-for-a-Purpose Club”
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METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

Last Sunday afternoon over a hun-

dred young people of the Warsaw Dis-

trict South-Group Methodist Churches

met in Bourbon for the monthly Youth

Rally. Rev. Ted Smith and Rev. Jack

Stowell, two nie ministers from Ohio,

spoke concerning their evangelistic mis-

sion through Formosa, Japan, Hong

Kong, Okinawa, and the Philippines.

Donald Rush and David Gosser of

the local church attended. Donald had

charge of the recreation. Jackie Stid-

ham, District youth president, attend-

ed a rally of the East-Group Methodist

Churches.

Rev. and Mrs. Gosser attended the

third quarterly Settlement Day Ser-

vice held on March 3 in the Cromwell

Methodist Church. Despite the roads

and the weather there was a good at-

tendance on the part of ministers and

their wives. The service was an inspira-

tion to the pastors, and they returned

to their charges fortified not only in

spirit by the adresses given but also in

body by the very fine meal the ladies

of that church served.

Last Sunday evening was the begin-

ing of a series of Lenten Services. The’

topic for this season is The Parables

of Jesus.-These services will continue

each Sunday evening through April 1

and conclude with the Holy-Week Ser-

vices when the pastor will use the para-

bles of Passion Week.

Mrs. Lloyd Summy has consented to

be the director of the Chancel Choir.

A general invitation along with specific

invitations for additional choir mem-

bers is extended. Chancel “Choir re-

hearsal is 7:15 each Thursday evening.

The Committee on Nominations for

the Official Board and Commissions

is in the process of preparing the nec-

essary work for the Fourth Quarterly

Conference which will be held on Tues-

day evening, April 23. This service will

begin with a Potluck supper at six-thir-

ty, continue with an address by Dr.

Thurman Morris, the District Superin-

tendent, and conclude with th official

business of the conference. The board

members and congregation are urged

to keep this important date and at-

tend as a Congregation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GARAGE FOR RENT — $3.0 per

month. See James Kibbets at Mag-

gie Dillie house. M17p

SALE OF PROPERTY

Pursuant to a court order, to settle

the eatate of the late Bessie McOutchen

the property formerly occupied by her

on North Franklin 8t., in Mentone,

will be sold to the highest responsible
bidder, at a commissioners private auc-

tion, on Saturday, March 13 1954 at

10:00 a.m., at the Farmers State Bank

in Mentone, Ind.

This property has been appraised at

$1,650.0 and sale will be on that basis.

Bids will be received by the under-

signed commissioner, at any time up

to and during time of sale, with pri-

vilege of rebidding until sold.

Terms of sale: At least one half of

sale price to be paid on delivery of

deed and balance to be secured by

mortgage note for one year, at six per-

cent interest.

C. O. EILER, Commissioner
Mloc

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Elsise Linn and Mrs. Donna

Romine and children were dinner guests

of Mrs. Bessie Robbins Monday.

Mrs. Velma Shaffer called on Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Anglin and son of

near Tippecanoe Sunday.

Thanks A Million

WE wish to SINCERELY THANK those who in the past weeks

helped us move into Our New Location, by having Furniture

delivered to their Homes.

We also extend THANKS to all who have helped make Our

First Years in Argos both Pleasant and Profitable.

Through Our Front Door Pass The Best Peopl On Earth — OUR

CUSTOMERS — And On Our Floors You Will Find The Best

Values In Fumiture The Market Affords.

W trust we shall continue to deserve your Patronage and Pledge

Ourselves to continue giving you Prompt and Efficient Service

with the best values obtainable.

COME SEE OUR NEW STORE

THANES AGAIN

FRED and MARY STEFFY

Owners

Argo Furniture Store

FILTER QUEE
USES NO BAG OR VACUUM

Want a demonstration of a

home cleane that uses neither

paper or cloth bag to collect dirt

and gritty particles that are swept

up from the cleaned surface?

Filter Queen 305 S. Oak St. or

call 93F23 or P. O. box 163 Men-

tone, Ind. asking for a first hand

look at what the company calls

the cleaner that is years ahead of

any vacuum cleaner on the mar-

ket today.
With a vacuum cleaner that has

no bag, either paper or cloth, this

problem comes up: As the bag

fills with dirt the suction power of

the cleaner is choked off, and

since most modem electric clean-

ers remove dirt by suction alone

it& eas yto see wh Filter Queen
manufacturers have done away

with a bag in their cleaners.

Here&# how the Filter Queen
works. The ‘dirt filled stream of air

taken into the Filter Queen is

swirled with hurricane force a-

round the inside of the machine.

Heavier dirt particles actually are

thrown to the sides and dropped
to the bottom by gravity. The:

tiny particles are filtered from

the air stream and also find their

way to the bottom of the machines

spacious metal container.

How? With the air of the Fil

ter Queen&# patented filter cone

plus gravity.

Today&# Filter Queen removes

dirt from furniture, rugs, furnace

and machinery
.. .

PHONE

MRS. LEONARD

BOGANWRIGHT
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NEWCASTLE

TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good enter-

tained at dinner recently, the follow-

ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Myers,

Mrs. Frank Good and Mrs. Trusler, all

of Warren; Mrs. Blanche Bowie of

Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Good

of Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Welsh

of South Bend: and Mr. and Mrs.

James Good and sons, Rickey and Jim-

my of Elkhart.

Mrs, Sid Dick has been removed to

her home from the Woodlawn hospital

at Rochester in the John’s Ambulance

of Mentone.

Mr. Carl A. Dick of South Bend was

the guest of his father, Mr. W. A. Dick

Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Tromberger of

Rochester called on Mrs. Gertrude

Blakely Sunday afternoon.

The Talma Rod and Gun Club will

meet at the high school gym on Friday

evening, March 19 at 7:30 p.m.

The monthly meeting of the New

Castle Township will be held on Wed-

nesday evening, March 1 at 17:30.

A good program has been planned.
Mrs. A: J. Blakely was removed Wed-

nesday from the Memorial Hospital at

South Bend in the Zimmerman Bro-

thers Ambulance of Rochester, She has

been critically ill for three weeks, now

THE NORTH INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

she will dorivalelée in the home o
her nephew Lavoy Montgomery of

this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barr and family

of Hammond were the weekend guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.

Barr.

Miss Alice Haines was a business visi-

tor in Rochester Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr have re-

‘ceived word that their granddaughter,
Miss Susan Chapman of North Manch-

,este is confined to the home of her

- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Chap-

man with the mumps.

Mrs. Helen Emmons of Rochester

were the Sunday guests of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Herman Mathews and fam-

ily.
Mr. Lavoy Montgomery was « visitor

in Rochester Thursday.
Mrs. Colfax Heighway is seriously

ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Clair Jones following a heart attack.

PALESTINE NEWS
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

Mrs. Orval Secor and sons, Den-

nis, David and Douglas of Warsaw

spent Monday thru Wednesday with

her parentss, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Est-

lick.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark attended a

birthday surprise party on Mrs. Ruth

Coplen in Winona Monday evening.
Mrs. Richard Whittenberger and Mrs.

Joe Fisher of this nearby community

corn.

Ear Corn

WANTED

A heavy demand for corn cob for cattle

feed enables us to pay top prices for ear

o-op. Mill

attendéd also.

Mrs, Orval Secor and sons spent Sun-

day afternoon at the Warren See

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Horn and dau-

ghter Cheryl and Karen were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Beeson of near Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Filarski of

Ft. Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Cleon

Overmyer and son Michael and dau-

ghter, Mona of near Laketon were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.

Floyd Blackwell and daughter, Jose-

phine.
Mrs. Vern Powell of near Leesburg

spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.

Edison Vandermark.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cook and dau-

ghter Peggy of South Bend visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pletcher.

Mrs. Louise Summy who was a pa-

tient at the Murphy Medical Cente of

Warsaw, a few days was removed to

her home Monday evening. Her con-

dition is improved.

Mrs. George Mollenhour, who was

ill several days the past week is im-

proved.

Phone Atwood 2101

LAUREL W.

CLINGENPEEL

GENERAL CONTRACT

Bo 12 Atwood, Ind.

M17p

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick called on

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Groves of near

Burket Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Horn entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and sons of

Akron Saturday evening to supper,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cumberland of

Warsaw called in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker and family
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

William Schooley.

6.

USED
Powerglyde.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-dr., Radio, Heater and

1950 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-dr., radio and heater
£948 CHEVROLET Stylemaste 2-dr., Radio and

1949 CROSLEY Deluxe 2-dr., heater.

1947 BUICK Special 4-dr., Radio and Heater.

USED TRUCKS

1947 INTERNATIONAL 12-ton Pick-

NEW CHEVROLET CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK

K.

CARS

In Old Bakery Building

Mentone Motors, Inc.
MENTONE, INDIANA

mm

yeaa Dealer

Phone 66W
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No Op Und Ne Owners
I HAVE PURCHASED THE FORMER

GARMAN AND’ SON

AND AM OPERATING THE BUSINESS AS

-

DEATO EQUIPM SALE
CLAYPOOL INDIANA

NEW IDEA AND JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE

and
—

VARIOUS INDEPENDENT LINES -

_

Rep Serv
FARM EQUIPMENT TRACTORS (all makes)
AUTOS AND TRUCKS PLOW POINT RENOSING

ELECTRIC AND OXYACETELYNE WELDING

SPECIAL ON ADD-POWER FOR FARMALL H AND M

PHON 2991 CLAYPOOL
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Our leader Ruth Meighway gave a talk

on the clothing training school and

about the point system, also she show-

ed the younger members how to fill FOR ALE
out their record books. A special num-

ber was given by Carol Ann Dickey,

who read two poems. The Health and

Safety report was given by Sharon AT STATE HOLSTEIN SALE

Bowen. Delicious refreshments were
s

served and the meeting then adjourned.
Betty Doering, reporter.

At Warsaw, Ind.

4-H ORGANIZATION MEETING

The organization meeting for the WED., MARCH 1
boys and girls of Newcastle Township

was held Friday night, March 5.

Several talks were given on trips ee

made by some members. The talks were Herphanba Home Dickie Dee,

given by the leaders and some older|purebred Holstein bull, one year

members. Then the boys and girls sep-| ojq. Dam has a lifetime average

arated for their individual meetings.

The officers elected for the girls are
{or lacations of over 1,40 Ibs of

as follows: President, Sandra Jameson; milk, 4.17% test and 58.4 lbs. but-

vice president, Kay Harvey; secretary,|terfat. Bull is sired by the- Great

Patsy Hunter, treasurer, Mary Jo Van-

dermark; reporter, Karen Miller; heal-
Minnow Creek Eden De Grand

th and safety, Janice Hoffman, recrea-]| whose dam has over 147,00 lbs.

tion leaders, Catherine Hisey and Linda| of milk and over 4% average test

Barkman. Enrollment cards were dis-

Abu a Geubiows refreshments
for her total lifetime production. ¥

were served by the leaders. She has an average butterfat pro-

Karen Miller, reporter

|

duction of over 1,000 lbs of butter-

fat for consecutive lactations.

When cutting potato seed pieces, be

sure each segment contains at least

one good sprout or eye, remind Pur-

BEAVER DAM BETTER lis Ummel. Pledges to the flag were J. H. CARLILE
due University extension horticultur-

ists. Seed pieces should weigh from 1%

to 1% ounces.

DAUGHTERS MEET|led by Sharon Bowen. The secretary

The meeting of the Beaver Dam|and treasurer’s report were read by

Better Daughters 4-H Club was called|Sharon Heighway. Roll call answered

to order on February 15 by the presi-|by your first boy friend’s name. Carol

dent Laura Adams at the home of Phy-| Ann Dickey led the group in singing. PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S Op Gil & Boa
NOTICE OF SALE OF REALESTATE

Notice is hereby given that I will at 1:30 P. M. on the 3rd S A L E
day of April, 1954, at the Old Gymnasium in the Town of Men-

tone, Indiana, sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder the

following described real estate located in Kosciusko County, — FEATURING —

Sisley of Indiana, toawil 65 OPEN GILTS and 15 FALL BOARS

fro the best herds Hampshire
in North Indi

Lots Numbered Forty-nine (49 and Fifty (50)
™ ors of hom Hoge i. Nonhsea. Inula

in Bowman&#3 Addition to the Town of Mentone. TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 2
Starting At 7:30 p.m.

Said real estate belongs to Harrison Township of Kosci-
Be

usko County, Indiana. WARSAW FAIR GROUNDS

|
eh Ake

di 6

.

WARSAW. INDIANA
This includes the old gymnasium and all other improve-

ments located on said real estate. Terms of sale: Cash. An ENTIRE OFFERING IS NEGATIVE TO BANG&#3 TEST

abstract of title will be furnished to the successful bidder. The IEF]

abstract of title and the premises may be examined prior to
— AUCTIO a

the day of sale by arrangement with me.
Cols. Roy and Ned Johnson, Decatur, Indiana

Col Emery L. Parks, Crawfordsville, Ind.

OPAL M. TUCKER,

tustee of Harrison Township, KOSCIUSKO HAMPSHIRE HOG

Kosciusko County, Indiana. BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
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‘LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

My, and Mrs. Elvin Hoffman and

family of Akron were Saturday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Miller.
‘

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed of Ply-
mouth were Saturday evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller spent Sun-

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

day at the home of Jack’s parents, Mr. | and Mrs. Clarence Horn of R. 1 Roch-
and Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Fawley and Mr.

and Mrs. Monroe Romine called on

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Terry of Elkhart

Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp and fam-

ily of Elkhart called on relatives and

friends in Mentone at the home of Mr.

ester Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Enyeart of

South Bend called on Mrs. Etta Halder-

man and Mr. and Mrs. Verl Halderman

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy and family

of near Warsaw called on Mrs. Myrtle
Davis Sunday afternoon.

(Isn this why more peopl want—and buy—

Chevrolets than any other car?

What you want most

Wednesday, March 10, 19

Mrs Howar Shoemak
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 138

je Buy Co-operatively — And Save!

Chevrolet gives you first

See how Chevrolet stays ahead of other low- cars in all

the thing that mean the most to you. See how much less Chevrolet

costs you—it’s the lowest- line of them all. Come on in

and let us show you how you can have the thing you want and

be a good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.

That& promisin a lot, but we welcome the chanc to prove itl

t

OUT AHEAD with that bigger,
lower look. Only Chevrolet and leading

higher- cars have Bod by Fisher

with that big, smoot low-slung look.

OUT AHEAD with zippy, thrifty

Powerglide. It& the first and most ad-

vanced automatic transmission in the

low-price field. Acceleration is instantly

responsive and as smooth as silk. Op-

tional on all models at extra cost.

OUT AHEAD with the highest-
compression overhead valve engines.
Chevrolet&# great engines have the

highes compressio ratio of any leading
low- car.

OUT AHEAD with bigger brakes.
Chevrolet brakes are largest in the low-

price fleld for smoother, safer stops

SYMBOL EMBLE

OF O

SAVINGS EXCELLENC

OUT AHEA with that smooth and

solid big-car ride. Chevrolet&#3 the only

low-priced car with Unitized Knee-Action

—one reason for its finer road-smoothing,
road-hugging ride.

OUT AHEA with automatic power

controls. Chevrolet is the first low-priced
car to bring you all the latest automatic

power features and controls as extra

cost options.

MENTONE MOTORS, INC.
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OBSERVANCE OF NATIONAL

. 4-H CLUB WEEK

In Kosciusko County, National 4-H
Club Week began with a Fabric Clinic

Saturday for 4-H Clothing project
members and their mother. L. E. Carter,

of Carter’s Department Store, sponsored
the event in the Camel Club rooms

using Mrs. Lucille Paxton, from his

store, to show samples and give infor-

mation regarding cotton materials. He

secured Simeon Gaines of the Cohama
Division of the Cohn-Hall-Marx Co-

mpany of New York to show samples
and to discuss manmade fabrics

nylon, orlon, dacron, and vicara.
Other events of the week which serve

to give publicity to 4-H Club work was

the County 4-H Council Meeting, Mon-

day afternoon and the County Junior
Leader Meeting, Tuesday evening. A

training meeting for new 4-H home
economics leaders is planned for Thurs-

day afternoon, March in the County
Extension Office at Warsaw.

This last meeting shows how Exten-
sion Service assists leaders to do their

job, states Mrs. Ruth Snellenberger,
4-H Club Agent for Girls’ Work in

Kosciusko County. Volunteer leaders
are used almost exclusively for the 23
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4-H Home Economics Clubs now organ-
ized in the county, continues Mrs. Snel-
lenberger. Two more clubs have leaders
and are ready to organize with the

Possibility of five additional clubs be-
ing organized. A goal of “100 More In
64” has been set for girls enrollment
in 4-H work. Last year’s total number
of girls enrolled was 481.

Anyone interested in the county
might contact the 4-H Club members
in her community or the adult leader,
The following is a list of clubs and
club leaders: Atwood 4-H Victory, Mrs.
Victor Adams, Mrs. Carroll Eiler; Bea-
ver Dam Better Daughters, Mrs. Rob-
ert Heighway, Mrs. Leo Adams; Bur-
ket Cherrios, Mrs. Robert Goshert, Mrs.

George Welch; Claypool Happy Hoos-
iers, Mrs. Dean Ford; Claypool Coun-
try Club; Mrs. Carl Cook; East Wayne

American Maidens, Mrs. Raymond Hel-
ser, Mrs. Ed Conaway; Etna Green
Good Luck, Mrs. Lester Williamson,
Mrs. Harold Gawthrop; Jefferson Hap-
py-Go-Lucky, Mrs. Herman Miller;

Leesburg Plain Farmeretes, Mrs. Max
Noel, Mrs. Charles Smoker; Mentone
Merry 4-H’ers, Miss Elener Norris, Miss

Wilburta Latimer; Mentone Stitch and
Stir; Mrs. Herman Olson, Mrs. Monroe

aa)

|

Ae ae!

wi
Cars listed below have been traded in on

new 1954 models.
care and are ready
operation.

BU
They have had goo
to give you low cost

PRICED TO MOVE

1952

1951

1947

1946

1952

PLYMOUTH

CHEVROLET Clbe. Cpe., RGH.

CHEVROLET 1/2-ton pickup.
4-dr., R&amp;

CHEVROLET 2-dr. A-1 cond.

Romine; Milford Bast Side Merry Mai-
dens, Mrs. R. E. Slabuagh.

Also Milford West Side Merry Mai-

dens, Mrs. Carl Duncan; Monroe Merry
Maidens, Mrs. Carl Steiner; North Web-
ster Room 4-U, Mrs. Tommie Warner,
Mrs. Howard Wright; Oswego Busy Bee,
Mrs. William James; Pierceton Happy
4-H’ers, Mrs. Fern Moe; Sidney Happy
Hustlers, Mrs. Anne Kinsel, Mrs. Glen
Freed; Silver Lake Tatapocheon, Mrs.

Virgil Freed, Mrs. Gerald Wise; Syra-
cuse, Pollyanna, Mrs. Luther Vance;
Warsaw Clever Clovers, Mrs. Ronald
Phillips; Warsaw, Four Leaf Clovers,
Miss Doris Ann Beigh, Mrs. Lloyd
Poor; Warsaw Lake City, Mrs. Giles
Hoffer, Mrs. Everett Schooley; West
Wayne Lucky Lassies, Mrs. Ed Sum-
mers, Mrs, John Collins; Epworth For-
rest, Mrs. Earl Black and Mrs. Jack
Allen.

ADVERTISE -- IT PAYS!

FARM LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handling.

HENRY BUTLER
Phone 1312J Warsa Ind.

~

Kenland Clover, Ranger and Buffalo
alfalfa, recommended for use in Ind-

jana, are more plentiful and cheaper
than they have been for a long time.

This is the year to try these -outstand-

ing varieties, advises Purdue agrono-
mist.

nL Le
ACR mC ae nt ee

aC or ea
SCOR OC R (Ay A TL a

And you& sing too, when you
see the way Swift’s Mineral Sup
pleme puts on low-cost pounds
speed up production and givesa
lift to profits from all your live-
stock and poultry,

You see, Swift’s Mineral Sup

and top condition. It prevents
costly “mineral starvation” and

gives proper mineral balance to
whatever ration you feed.

Kee your livestock healthy
—and yourself happy —by ore

derin Swift&
\CHEVROLET 2-dr. Spec

CHEVROLET 2-dr. Deluxe.

CHEVROLET 2-dr. Fleetline.
CHEVROLET LWB 2.-ton.

GA‘ ES CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE

ARGOS. INDIANA

Bus. Phone 221 Res. Phone 297

“KEEP‘EM ROLLING”

plement has fen essential ele-

ments require for health vigor
Mineral Sup
pleme today

Swift& Mineral Supplem

1950

1945

i952

A Righ Start for a Better Finish

T CO- M



I. U. SYMPHONY

BAND AT AKRON

The Indiana University Symphony
Band of 55 musicians will appear in

Akron Sunday afternoon, March 14 on

its annual spring tour which will in-

clude concerts in 13 cities.

The Akron concert will be at 3 p.m.

in the Akron high school gymnasium,
- with the Mothers Study Club sponsor-

ing the event.

Part of the proceeds will go to a

nation-wide project of the General

Federation of Women’s Clubs, the re-

storation of Independence Hall in Phil-

adelphia.
As a tribute to women’s club all over

the nation who are taking part in this

patriotic project, the band will close

its concert with two dedicatory num-

bers, John Phillip Sousa’s “Stars and

Stripes Forever” and Luther&#3 “Mighty
Fortress.”
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SPEECH CLUB TO

GIVE TWO PLAYS

The Speech Club of the Mentone

school will present two one act plays
on Friday evening, March 19 at 8:00

p.m. at the new school gymnasium.

The plays are “The Great Joanne,”

and “I Shall Be Waiting.” In addition

there will be humorous readings, de-

clamations and poems.

The speech club is under the direc-

tion of Mrs, Dawson.

Admission is 25c for students and

adults. Pre-school children will be ad-

mitted free of charge.

LOCAL NEWS

Milo Griffis is a patien in the Mc-

Donald hospital where he was taken

Tuesday morning. H is suffering with

asthma, and is in an oxygen tent a part
of the time.

FISH FRY
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READY FOR THE DOWN-HILL TRAIL

(Polaroid One-Minute photo by Grandpa Cullum)

The fact that one becomes a grandfather doesn’t carry with it
any proof of unusual ability, but when it happens, some people
consider it the proper time to impréss the fact indeliby into the

minds of the parties involved. It took a moment or two Tuesday
morning for your editor to grasp the full meaning of a bit of parcel

post presented to him at the post office window. The address label:
“Grandpop and Grandma Cullum,” left no doubt why we were re-

ceiving a walking stick and a pair of old fashioned spectacles.
As there was but one pair of “specks,” your editor made a short

tour of Mentone’s business establishments to try and find another
pair so we could both read at once. It seems there’s a shortage, as

one storekeeper said Vance had been looking for some, too, that day.

Ne if we can only find who he is, maybe he has found an extra pair
y now.

AT THE

MENTONE CAFE

ON

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

Remodelin Sale
BARGAINS GALORE...SAVE 10% to 40%

ON THESE AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

GIRLS AND LADIES

FLANNEL LINED JEANS
$3.59 to $4.59 Values

Sale $2.99

MAYTAG DUTCHOVEN
GAS RANGE

$279.95
Less Your Old Stove $80.00

You Pay $199.95

Boys DUNGAREES
8 ‘oz Blue Denim

Sizes 4 to 12

Sale $1.69

59 Pair
BOYS AND GIRLS

SHOES
$3.98 to $6.35 Values

Sale $1.99 and $2.99

MILK CHOCOLATE

CANDY STARS
Regular 69c Ib.

Sale 49c lb.

Ladies TRAIN CASES
With Large Mirror And

Removable Tray
$2.44 Value

Sale $1.44 plus tax

NICE GAME TEAM — — WE’RE PROUD OF YOU

COOPERS’ STORE
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LAW OF SUPPLY-DEMAND
NOT NEW TO FARMERS

Lafayette, Ind—All the recent talk

about the rising price of coffee and the

“law of supply and demand” was noth-

ing new to Indiana farmers. They have

to contend with this “law” the year

around.

Then, too, almost every farmer in

this state has had experience with ad-

verse weather conditions, such as hail,

drought and frost. (Frost get part of

the blame for high coffee prices, too.)

Many successful farmers have stud-

ied seasonal marketing trends, trying

to learn the best time to sell their

products. But the reading material

containing this information was not

always readily available, nor was it

easy to understand if available.

Now, agricultural economists at Pur-

due University have summarized the

seasonal price indexes for the more

important agricultural products mar-

keted in Indiana in one small, easy-to-
read booklet.

This booklet, Station Bulletin 566,

“Seasonal Variations of Indiana Farm

Prices,” is intended for general use by

farmers. The seasonal price indexes in-

cluded in this booklet are for Indiana;

however, they are appropriate for much

of the middlewest.

The price indexes were calculated for

the four years, November 1946 through

October 1950. These were the years be-

tween the end of OPA and the price

disruptions brought on by the Korean

War. Though short, this was a period
of relatively fre prices, when seasone

al forces had an opportunity to reg-

ister their effects. Each item is illus-
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order yours from

EVERETT SWICK
Phone 2191 Burket

R. 1 CLAYPOOL
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trated with a chart showing the aver-

age price for each month of the year.

For a free copy, see your local coun-

ty agent. Just ask for the bulletin on

“Indiana Farm Prices.”

PURDUE OFFERS PROOF

ON POOR CLOVER SEED

Farmers who buy untested and un-

tagged red clover seed are taking an

unnecessary risk, says F. W. Quacken-

bush, state seed commissioner, Purdue

University.
Recent laboratory and field tests at

Purdue with 177 red clover seed sam-

ples collected by state seed inspectors
revealed that many samples of the un-

tagged seed for sale by farmers had

excessive amounts of noxious weeds pre-

sent.

A few of the growth tests plots on

the Agronomy Farm near Lafayette
showed as high as 90 percent buckhorn

plants after the first cutting. This was

found in rows seeded to samples carry-

ing no analysis tags.

Indiana farmers who purchased
‘|some of this same unclean clover seed

undoubtedly came up with substantial

losses in their hay and seed crop in

1953 reminds Quackenbush.

He estimates that the average untag-

ged red clover seed samples tested in

1952 under state inspection contained

more than 60 times as many noxious

weed seeds as did the tagged lots.

Average analyses showed 4,584 no-

xious weed seeds per pound in the un-

tagged lots compared with only 76

noxious seeds on the average in a pound
of the tagged samples

Buy only tested and tagged seed,

and read and evaluate the tag before

purchasing, advises the seed commis-

sioner. This is the best insurance a-

gainst poor quality seed.

Soil Conservation Week, March 28

through April 3 will feature local

meetings throughout the state to dis-

cuss conservation on Indiana farms. A

work shop for new soil. conservation

supervisors will be held at Purdue Uni-

versity, March 30 and 31. This meet-

ing will provide latest information on

administration of soil districts.

Water shortage in many areas re-

cently have brought out the need for

better protection of woodlands. Pas-

tured woods allow rapid run-off while

unpastured woods absorb water, al-

lowing it to flow slowly into the under-

ground water table. Plan to fence your

woods this spring and exclude livestock,

advise Purdue foresters.

How to build a hotbed or cold frame

for starting plants early is described

in Purdue University Agricultural Ex-

tension Bulletin No. 270. You can get

a copy from your County Agricultura
Extension Office.

—

Read to Serve You Ever Day...

Lemler’s Market
PHON 6

WE DELIVER

ROASTING CHICKENS ....

Stark & Wetzel FRANKS ...... Ib. 49c

Tenderized STEAK ......

Ib. 39c

Ib. 69c

Sweet 16” Brand

COLORED OLEO
2 Ibs. 38c

Fresh Ground BEEF
....

3 Ib $1.00
Swifts PREM

...............0.0085
can 49c

Monarch 303 size cans

Red KIDNEY BEANS .... 2 for 25c

AOLA BRAND

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
5 cans for $1.00

This is the one we advertised 2 weeks ago and

ran out of. So we are repeating the sale.

Little Elf GELATIN
....

3 boxes 20c

Shi Ahoy
SALMON
tall can 39c

Happy Host Brand

PEACHES ................... 212 can 29c

PERCH, Frozen .......... _

Ib. 29c

Cedar Green Brand

Frozen PEA ............. 2 boxes 35c

SEALTEST ICE CREAM
1/ gal 89c

For Month of March

Hill Crest

CHEESE FOO .......... 2 Ib. box 75c

Swift’s Brookfield Mild Flavored

CHEESE
Ib. 49c

lar box 29c

Ige 2 size stalk 25c

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT
80 size

10 for 59c

Ca CELERY ..

BANANAS ..............:005. 2 Ibs. 29c

Fresh PINEAPPLE ............ each 32c

CARROTS, Cello pk ........
2 for 21c

RADISHES .............. cello. pkg 10c

Calif. ORANGES ................ doz. 59c

Wisconsin

POTATOES
U. S No.

50 lb. ba $1.25
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SPEECH CLUB TO PRESENT

TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS FRIDAY

The Speech Club of the, Mentone
school will sponsor a one-act play night
on Friday, March 19th, at 8:00 p. m.

in the school gymnasium, Two one-act

Plays will be presented. A pantomime
play and readings, which students hav
Prepared for the County Speech Fes-
tival on March 26th, will also be a

Part of the evening’s entertainment.
The admission charge of 25¢ will ap-
ply to all. Children under school age
accompanied by adults will be admit-

ted free of charge. There will be an

advanced sale of tickets and tickets
will also be sold at the door.

“I Shall Be Waiting” is a drama in

one act by Florence R. Kahn. In this

play we find that Joan Standing has
made many sacrifices to keep the fact
of her young brother Carl’s imprison-
ment from their invalid mother who

is temporarily blind. Dr. Brandt, the
mother’s physician, aids Joan in her

affectionate deception; both realize
that the frail mother could not sur-

vive the disgrace brought on by her
idolized son. Discovery of the truth
would imperil her chances for recov-

ery. At regular intervals Jane reads
fictitious letters to her mother from

South America where she thinks Carl]
is employed. On the night before Mrs.

Standing is to undergo the operation
to restore her sight, Carl escapes pri-
son and returns home. This is the sit-
uation at the beginning of the play.
Our cast includes Jackie Stidham as

Joan, Sherry Shoemaker as her in-
valid mother, David Gosser as her
brother, Dick Tombaugh as Dr. Brandt,
and Larry McKinley as Peter Jeffrey,

messenger boy.
“The Great Joanne” is a comedy in

one act of Dora Mary MacDonald. As
the play opens Lucy Buroughs is giv-
ing a house party at her home in the

country to which the Great Joanne of
the stage has been invited. Thornton

Miles-Gorman, Lucy’s boyfriend, thinks
Joanne has been invited just as an in-

ducement to get him there. To make
matters worse, he accidentally learns
that Joanne cannot come and that

they are planning on passing off Lucy’s
cousin from Iowa as Joanne. So he

decides to fool them—and how he suc-

ceeds! Joanne turns up unexpectedly
and is taken for the cousin. And then
the fun — begins.

(Continued on back page)

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner celebrat-
ed their golden wedding anniversary
Sunday with open house from two un-

til five o’clock in the afternoon.
Over a hundred called at the Wag-

ner home, bringing good wishes, cards
and gifts. A number of beautiful fior-
al displays were also in evidence as a

gift from friends. Each guest was serv-

ed with punch and cake.

Mrs. Wagner mentioned that they
had 34 grandchildren and 14 great-

grandchildren.

FENSTERMAKER
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fenstermaker, of

Hollywood, California, are the parents
of a baby girl born March 9. She has
been named Katrina Kay.

STAVEDAHL
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stavedahl are

the parents of a son weighing six
pounds seven ounces, born on Tuesday,
March 9 at the Woodlawn hospital.

The new boy has been named Terry
Lee.

FIND FIRST MUSHROOMS
“Blacky” Wagner reports the find-

ing of two mushrooms on March 13
which are the earliest reported any

place around this area.

NEW PUBLIC TELEPHONE
BOOTH BEING INSTALLED

Two workmen for the telephone com-

pany uncrated and started installation
of a new public telephone booth in
front of the telephone office Wednes-

day. This is the new style reinforced
glass structure that is being installed
in cities today. The public telephone
has been located at the fire station the
past few months.

CLUB CALENDAR

DA.R. has been postponed from
March 23rd to Tuesday, March 30th.

The meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Kenneth Riner.

The Talma Rod and Gun Club will
hold their regular monthly meeting
on Friday evening, March 19th at 7:30
in the Talma high school gym (old)

J.O.Y. Circle Food Sale, Lemler’s,
Saturday, March 20.

WS.C.S., Thursday, March 18 7:30
al the Methodist church.

1936, at the pest office at Menton
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LIONS ENTERTAIN BASKETBALL
COACH, TEAM, CHEER LEADERS

The Mentone Lions club played host
to the 1953-54 basketball team, coach
and yell leaders Wednesday evening.
After a delicious dinner of roast beef
and all the “accessories”, Lion Presi-
dent Leroy Norris turned the meeting
over to Walter Kent and Wayne Bow-

ser, the committee in charge of the
program.

Mr. Kent introduced Coach Abe
Hoogenboom who in turn introduced
the basketball boys and cheer leaders
present. They were: Larry McKinley,
Don Rush, Charles Ross, Clarence
Dickey, Jerry Tinkey, Larry Boggs, Jon

Cullum, Francis Rickel, Robert Boggs,
Robert Holloway, Marita Tucker, Jan-

ice Nelson and Betty Griffis.

Wayne Bowser then introduced Bill

Holford, football coach at Manchester
College, who gave a fine talk on ath-
letics. He used each of the letters in
the word as a lead for some benefit
or attribute of an athletic program.
His talk was interspersed with a few
humorous anecdotes that fell upon
some of the folks present.

Following the address, Leroy Norris
made a fine presentation speech to
Coach Hoogenboom and then gave him
an Elgin wrist watch ‘as a gift from
the Lions Club.

LEGION BEATS “TEAM OF °35”

During the fourth quarter of the
basketball game between the Mentone
American Legion and the Team of &#

held at the new Mentone gym last
Friday night, the Legion boys took a

slight lead and came out victorious, 29
to 32. The &# boys included Herschel
Teel, Garth Underhill, Deed Shirey,
Leo Linn, Donald Blue and Kay Paul-
us. Ike Shirey and Johnny Bogan-
wright filled out the squad.

In the semi-professional game be-
tween Bob&# Buttermilk Boys from
Rochester and the Kinney Koncession

team of Fort Wayne, the regular play-
ing period ended in a 69 tie. In the

overtime game, some of the Ft. Wayne
boys started blowing the referees’ whis-
tes and three technicals in a row—

and a sharpshooting foul shooter on

the sour-milk team, cooked Kinney’s
goose slightly overdone. The final score

was 74 to 79 in favor of the Rochester
boys.

MENTONE—

THE EGG BASKET

of the

MIDDLEWEST

J

INDIANA

Subscriptio — $2. Per Year

BROTHER DIES

Heston Dillingham, 66 of Mishawa-
ka, a native of this City, died at 2:35

a.m. Saturday at the St. Joseph Hos-
pital in South Bend where he was ad-
mitted Wednesda after Suffering a
stroke.

The deceased was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Dillingham. A veteran of
World War I and a machinist by trade,

he had resided in Mishawaka the past
25 years.

Surviving are his wife, Goldie; three
brothers, Lee of Michigan City, Chas.
of Plymouth and Raymond of Mentone,
and niece, Mrs. Georgianna Teel,
also of Mentone. His sisters, Mrs, Ada
Warren, Mrs. Molly Priser and Mrs.
Clara Warner, preceded him in death.

Services were held at South Bend
at 10:30 a. m. with Rev. William Vogt,
of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Mish-
awaka, in charge.

Monday afternoon at two P m. ser-
vices were held at the Johns funeral
home, with Rev. David Gosser officiat-
ing.

Graveside military services were con-
ducted by American Legion Post 303,
of South Bend. Burial was in the Men-
tone cemetery.

ISSUING DEBENTURE BONDS

High inventories today require con-
siderable cash to operate any type of
business and the local Cooperative has
normally secured this financial assist-
ance from local sources or the Louis-
ville Bank for Cooperatives. Recently
the board of directors decided they
preferred to make interest payments

to local citizens rather than distant
lending institutions, and consequently
have issued $25,00 in 4 per cent de-
benture bonds. The offering was made

to present stockholders a few weeks
ago and over two-thirds of the issue
has been subscribed. Other local peo-
ple with surplus funds to invest may
still secure the bonds, until the issue

is fully subscribed.
The bonds bear four per cent inter-

est, with the interest paid annually.
They can be cashed or transferred and
are of $2 value each, with a ten-year
termination.

Mrs. Earl Meredith returned to her
home last Wednesda evening from her
sons, Mr. Roy Meredith where she
had been recovering from illness.
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NIPSCO TO SPEND
49 MILLION

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company will spend $49,000,00 for ex-

pansion and modernization during the

next two years, Dean H. Mitchell, pre-

sident, announced today in the com-

pany’s annual report to stockholders.

Mr. Mitchell said the expansion pro-

gram was being undertaken to supply

the continually increasing demands cf

customers and to keep pace with the

rapid development of the communities

they serve.

The report disclosed that net income

in 1953 was $9,124,70 compared to $8,-

471,523 in 1952. Total operating reven-

ues increased from $58,918,06 in 1952

to $63,297,02 in 1953

Operating expenses and taxes were

also higher in 1953 according to the

report. Last year they totaled $48,235,-

406 compared to $51,803,42 in 1953

The increase was due in part to higher

costs of electricity and gas, higher

labor costs, increased maintenance

costs and higher taxes.

To help finance the huge new con-

struction program the company sold

315,961 shares of common stock early

this year. Net proceeds from the sale

were added to working capital.
The company estimates that 22%

million dollars will be spent for new

construction in 1954 and the remain-

ing 26% million dollars in 1955.

Stockholders were told the two year

program includes $11,000,00 for an

ROCHESTER

Sun., Mon., March 21-22

MOTARD HLA:

’ SH COULD SA Ho “¥

Ca, ROBE MITCHU JEA SIMMON f

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Mar. 23-24-25

electric production plant, $0,000,000 for

electic transmission property, $5,000,00

for electric distribution facilities, $9,-

000,000 for service to new electric and

gas customers, $8,000,00 for gas distri-

bution facilities, and $7,000,00 for

buildings, automotive and general eq-

uipment.
Property has already been secured for

a new 138,00 volt substation at Crown

Point.

“New operating headquarters are be-

ing planne dfor LaPorte and Goshen,”

Mitchell said. “As more natural gas be-

comes available, home heating and

other loads will necessitate extension

and expansion of our gas distribution

system.” A new 8 inch main will be

constucted this summer between East

Chicago and Logansport is planned.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hamman of

Kewanna had supper at the Adam

Bowen home Saturday evening.

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Bowen were Mr. and

Mrs. Steven Dzuba and family of

Warsaw.

Just received new stock of grass

seed, power-packed for better, faster

growth. Denton’s Drug Store, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs, Herschel Teel and

family entertained at Sunday dinner,

Mr, and Mrs. John Teel and son Gary

Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Verl Halter-

man, Mrs. Halterman’s birthday din-

ner.

BEAVER DAM FRANKLINETTES

The Beaver Dam Franklinettes Home

Demonstration club met at the home of

Lucille Harrold on Thursday evening,

March 10.

Following group singing of America

the Beautiful, meditation was given by

Norma Kuhn, also Health and Safety

remarks, following the song of the

month, “Bendemeers Stream.”

The lesson on weight control and a

film, “Weight Reduction Through

Diet” was given by Sandra Summe.

Thirteen members and two guests an-

swered to roll call, which was, “What

I Do When I Do As I Please.”

The Kosciusko County Cook Book

was discussed and each member is to

bring a recipe for it to the April

meeting.
It was voted to send a gift to the

Red Cross.

Several club pal gifts were received.

Door prize went to Edythe Barber.

The meeting closed by all repeating
the club collect.

Tasty refreshments were served by

the hostess with favors in keeping
with St. Patrick’s day.

FOOD SALE SATURDAY

The J. O. Y. Circle will hold a food

sale at Lemler’s Market 9:00 to 11:00

Saturday, March 20. Chicken and nood-

Jes chop suey and barbecue, cake, pie,

rolls, potato salad, baked beans, etc. 1

ADVERTISE -- IT PAYS!

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

A meeting of the Board of Stewards

and the Commission of Membership
and Evangelism is called for Sunday

evening at eight o’clock, immediately

following the Lenten Bible Hour which

is from seven until eight,

The women of the church will find an

interesting program presented by Mrs.

Harold Nelson and Mrs. Joe Boggs at

the meeting of the WSCS on March

18. The subject is “Our Spanish Speak-

ing Neighbors.”
A brief but important rehearsal of

the Chancel Choir is called for Thurs-

day evening at 7:15 preceeding the

WSCS Service at 7:45.

® Today good will may starve to

death. Keep it alive with customer

courtesy and careful advertising

Phone Atwood 2101

LAUREL W.

CLINGENPEEL

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Box 1 Atwood, Ind.

M17p

LAST YEAR

THIS YEAR

and for 14

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

In state after state—county after county—on farm after

farm, corn growers are SWITCHING TO DEKALB—the seed that

puts corn in the crib... money in the bank.

The reason is because DEKALB gives
farmers what they want—RESULTS...

yields of high quality corn... corn

that shells out, feeds out and PAYs OUT.

Switch to DEKALB this year—harvest
RESULTS See your DEKALB Dealer now.

ee

MO FAR HAV BOUGH DEKA TH AN OTHER&#3
EVERETT SWICK, R. 1 Claypool, Ind.

STECKLEY’S MILL AND HATCHERY, INC.

Box 148, Kendallville, Indiana

March 26-27

MARIE WELSON, ROBT. CUMMINGS

MARRY ME AGAIN

2ND FEATURE

JOHN DEREK, WANDA HENDRIA

SEA OF LOST SHIPS
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.| Smidle Ho Houses
&quot;T house are so convenient and easy to giv

your sows and pigs the best of care, that they
will pay for themselves many times in the pigs you
save.

All Smidley houses are equippe with the
wonderfully convenient Smidley roof. Opening
wide, it makes it easy to care for sow and pigs
Eas to clean and sanitary, it can be opened wide

to let the sun shine in without draught o pigs.
They are built on oak runners, easy to move.

Fir floors, fir or cedar siding the roof is covered
with galvanize steel.

Smidley houses are shipped knocked-down,
painted two coats best outside orange-yellow color.

Lifting side and insulite insulation in roofs may be
had as extras.

Wednesday, March 17 1954

FEATURES:

.
Galvanized steel covered roof. Sunlight enters the house
sterilizes and dries. Eas to bed, clean and care for litter.

. Pi rails on sides and back end.’

.
Good clear siding and floor—Cedar and Douglas Fir.

Four oak runners or skids.

.
Two coats best orange paint.

.
Extra heavy 5” T hinges bolted on full height door.

.
Two door hooks.

.
Cement coated nails used in construction hold house togethe

securely
Roof insulated with one-half inch insulation against summer

heat and winter moisture condensation is a wise investment.

.
We have found that a six foot wide house is sufficient for sows:
up to 600 pounds. Th sow is forced to lay lengthwise against
sloping sides which are equipped with pig rails, thus afford-

ing maximum protection for the small pigs.

O BIND WYN e

nt

Oo

Manufactured b

WEBBER C. FRENCH

FOR SALE AT THE

. Buildi De
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BURKET METHODIST PARISH
Albert Rider, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Morning Worship at 9:30

Church school at 10:20

Palestine:

Church school at 9:30

Morning Worship at 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Chester A. Dode Pastor

ene
9:30 a.m.

including a

Bible SCHOO] ......sssseee

Classes for all ages,

nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship

Training Union ...

Evening Worship .....

Prayer and Bible Study.

Thursday evening .........
1:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song Service.

Choir Practice ..ccseseseecee
8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these services.

CHU O
CHR
Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible School

Worship .........

Evening Worship .

THURSDAY—
Devotions and Bible Class

SUNDAY:
“Herald of Truth” broadcast on the

ABC Network.

WGL - 1°50 Ke. - 1:00 p. m.

WENR - 890 Ke. - 2:30 p. m.

ed
9:30 a.m.

..
10:30 a.m.

..
1:30 po

we
7:30 p.m.

TALMA CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

No Young People’s service.

Sunday Evening 7:30 p.m. CST

(20 minutes of Gospel Singing)

Bible study and prayer meeting, every

Thursday Evening 7:30 CST

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

(One mile north of Palestine on State

Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible Study .

..17:30 p.m

OL BE
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

John Dawson, Supt.

Sunday School ...

General Service

Youth Fellowship .

General Service .....

Thurs. Eve. Prayer Service .

Come and worship with us in sermon

and song. We welcome you to all of

the services. Come and bring a friend.

METHO
CHUR

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. David Gosser

Alice Mollenhour,

SUNDAY:

Worship Service .....eecccee

Church School

M. Y. F.

Evening Worship
MONDAY:

Boy Scouts

THURSDAY:

Junior Choir

Adult and Youth Choir

Board and Committee

meetings 8:00 p.

Special and monthly meetings an-

nounced in the News item.

TIPPECANOE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Charles Blackford, Sup’t.

Morning Worship Services

Sunday School
.. ees

Sunday Evening Services
..

“Hour of Power’ Prayer

Thursday night

heart.”

ADVERTISE — IT PAYS!

9:30 a. m.

Church Secretary.
Arvilla VanGilder, Financial Secretary

.
Mm

.

m

sve

9180

ae

10:30

we

7:30

Meeting
7:30

“The Church located in the heart of

the community with the community at

M.Y.F. at 7:00.

Burket:

Church School at 9:30.

M.Y.F. at 6:30

ETNA GREEN
Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. H. Pflugh, Pastor

Sunday School
occ

9245
: Junius Van Curen, Supt.

Morning Worship .

Youth Fellowship .. a

Mid-Week Service, Thursday 17:30

Youth Choir Thursday oo

Adult Choir Thursday ..

BOURBON METHODIST CIRCUIT
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Dale Peterson, Superintendent
Sunday School

........0..e
10 @ Mm

Foster Chapel
Charles Hanes, Superintendent

Sunday School
.....cssessersesses

10 &a m.

Quarterly Conference, 7:00

Revival meeting each evening at 7:30

except Saturday evening.
Summit Chapel

Ralph Bittings, Supt.
Sunday School

...........ce
9:45 a. m.

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—

affords you many privileges and

advantages.

Ask us about our convenient repay-

ment terms and how you can use your

equity for additional working capital.

FARMERS STATE BANK

.|

(Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.)

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the teacher

Tuesday might ab screenees
7:30

BURKET E. U. B. CIRCUIT
Carl Thompson, Pastor

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday Scho]
os scscrsecsesenereesrees

9:30

Ronald Malott, Supt.
Worship Service... 1:30 p. m.

W will be showing a film in the eve-

ning service.

Church class meeting March 25 at

7:30 p.m.

BURKET:

Sunday School .....csccssssssesssessnesresees we
9:80

Everett Swick, Supt.

Morning Worship  ....s.csssssssssssessses
10:30

Adult Fellowship Tuesday eve. ....7:30

FAIRVIEW:

Sunday School .scecccesecesrescneeees

Ray Swick, Supt.
9:30

HARRISON CENTER

Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. H. Pflugh, Pastor

Morning Worship

Sunday School .....

Roy Haney, Supt.
Youth Fellowship ....nsssssesseeserseee

5:30

Mid-week Prayer Service, Tues. ....
7:30

Junior Catechism Class Saturday 2-4

p.m.

HUNGRY
EAT AT

PETE’S LUNCH

Mentone

we
9530

.

10:30

Steaks Chop
Short Orders

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

For a Treat...
.

Eat with Pete

Philgas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATION

‘



GET A VALUABLE

Brood Thermom
FRE

OF EXTRA COST

WITH YOU FIRST 100 LB. PURCHASE OF

Swift’ Chic Starte Crumbl

MOR PROFITS FROM YOUR PULLETS

More profits from your pullets! That&# what you&# shooting
for. To get this you must start your chicks right, Prope brood-
ing and good feeding are an unbeatable combination. Use ASK YOURthis brooder thermometer to regulate your brooder stove. Chill-
ing or overheating chicks is very detrimental. Take the quess-

SWIFT’Swork out of brooding with this valuable brooder thermometer
It& yours free with your first 100- purchase of Swift&#
Chick Starter Crumbles. F EED

Swift&# Chick Starter Crumbles has been specially developed
by Swift Research to cut death loss. It contains all the high

DEALER
quality proteins, carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins, and anti-

biotics chicks need. Fast growing, healthy chicks develop into
FOR YOURS

better layers.
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4-H CLUB CHATTER

By Ruth Snellenberger

Today I&# like to say a little bit about

first division food preparation. But first

as an explanation, I’d like to say that

I commented about Baking last week

and want to discuss Food Prepara-

tion this week because these are the

two projects that adult leaders have

found are easier for the ten-year-old

girl to do. Thus it is recommended that

the first year club member of that age

enroll in one or the other of these

projects.
Aren’t little girls usually anxious to

help mothers in the kitchen? Of course

It is hoped that mothers will give them

a chance to help. Sure it takes time to

explain lighting or turning on the

stove, and so forth. Reading over the

recipe for cocoa together, mother and

daughter, could be a help before a

“mess” occurs in the kitchen,
The 4-H food preparation bulletin

for each division gives helpful informa-

tion, instruction and recipes (you may

use other tested recipes if you like). So

first the 4-H member should read her

bulletin carefully. Yes, it would help

||

too, if mother would read it. Often,

mothers report that they learn much

by having their children in 4-H work.

Going back to first division the one

requirement to “prepare beverages for

the family four times,” the question of

flavored fruit drinks made with water

such as kool ade, arises. Again the

consideration of what the girl might

learn is brought to our attention. So,

the food preparation standards com-

mittee came to this decision: Kool ade

and prepared friut juices are acceptable
for division I but members should be

encouraged to do some of the bever-

ages described in the bulletin.

For those who are not familiar with

the complete work requirements of

division I, I will quote them here: (1)

Prepare desserts for the family six

times (at least four different desserts,

two of which should be fruit). (2) Pre

pare beverages for the family four

times. Do not include tea or coffee. (3)

Set the family table for six meals. Pro-

vide suitable centerpieces for the table

six times. Plan for a variety. (4) As-

sist with the dishwashing for the meals

in which you prepared the desserts and

beverages.

The one thing with which there

seems to be most difficulty, at least

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S

NOTICE OF SALE OF REALESTATE

Notice is hereby given that I will at 1:30 P. M. on the 3rd

day of April, 1954, at the Old Gymnasium in the Town of Men-

tone, Indiana, sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder the

following described real estate located in Kosciusko County,

State of Indiana, to-wit:

Lots Numbered Forty-nine (49 and Fifty (S0

in Bowman&#3 Addition to the Town of Mentone.

Said real estate belongs to Harrison Township of Kosci-

usko County, Indiana.

This includes the old gymnasium and all other improve-

ments located on said Terms of sale: Cash. An

abstract of tithe will be furnished to the successful bidder. The

abstract of title and the premises may be examined prior to

the day of sale by arrangement with me.

real estate.

OPAL M. TUCKER,

Harnson Township,

County, Indiana.

in getting recorded in the record book,

is that of getting six centerpieces for

the table, Why? With enrollments in

4-H Home Economics projects to be

completed by May 15 and the County

Fair set for August 9-14, the 4-H mem-

ber has a minimum of approximately
85 days in which to have six center-

pieces!

Why have centerpieces? Any family,
whether a 4-H family or not, will agree

I believe, that the table is more attrac-

tive and the meal more pleasant if

there is a centerpiece — a small bou-

quet of flowers, or a bowl of fruit, or

a potted plant, or a birthday cake, or

similar item. Now, what do you think?

As the girl continues year after year

in the 4-H food preparation project the

work requirements become more diffi-

cult. In division five, she takes com-

plete charge of the family cooking for

a two week period. This is a real pre-

paration for being a future homemaker.

Older girls take over for more than a

two-week period sometimes. As a result

they recognize the need for planning
meals and for being able to make ad-

justments if there’s a change in family

plans.
Also in division five, the 4-H girl

may €élec the sub-division in which a

party is given in addition to taking

over family meals for a week. The

standard’s committee recommends that

she discuss her party plans with her

adult leader. The reason for this is to

help the girl select to do something in

which she will be learning. Yes, I’m

PUREBRED

sorry to say, some parties have been

given serving potato chips and cokes!

Sure, I like them too — Who doesn’t?

But what does a 4-H girl in Food

Preparation V learn in preparing
those! How about it Food Prep V girls?

Let’s read our bulletin, get ideas from

magazines, and have a real party.
Next week? Guess it’s about time to

talk about clothing, G’bye.

TO SHOW FILM

The Burket E.U.B. church will be

showing the film “TAMMY” on Sat,
evening, March 20 at 7:30 p.m. This is

a 40 minute picture story about an

adopted young girl whose parents no

longer love GOD. She has an accident

but her life is spared to witness for

CHRIST in her own home.

The public is invited.

BURKET P.T.A. TO

SPONSOR CHICKEN FRY

The Burket P.T.A. is sponsoring 2

chicken fry to be held at the Bur-

ket gym on Monday, March 29th.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank the Royal Neigh-

bors for the lunch, and all those who

assisted and extended sympathy fol-

lowing the death of. Heston Dillingham.

Ray Dillingham and family
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dillingham
Charles Dillingham

Op Gil & Boa

SALE
— FEATURING —

65 OPEN GILTS and 15 FALL BOARS

from the best herds of Hampshire Hogs in Northern Indiana

TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 2
Starting At 7:30 p.m.

WARSAW FAIR GROUNDS

WARSAW. INDIANA

ENTIRE OFFERING IS NEGATIVE TO BANG’S TEST

— AUCTIONEERS —

Cols. Roy and Ned Johnson, Decatur, Indiana

Col. Emery L. Parks, Crawfordsville, Ind.

KOSCIUSKO HAMPSHIRE HOG

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

HAMPSHIRE



. AT AUCTION

GROVE HARDWARE STO
128 E. EIGHTH STREET — ROCHESTE INDIANA

Friday, Marc 19
AT 1:00 P. M. PROMPT

Complet store fixtures on all three floors in-
cluding the finest of oak finished cabinets

_On Nation four-drawer cash register, cost

$1,500 new.

All office furniture, mahoga finish.
A complet workshop of tools, wood and

steel lathes, power presses and grinders, electric
drills, larg vises and all kinds of pipe fitting
tools, along with all han tools.

Lots of new small hardware of all kinds.
$800 worth of new bolts, $400 worth of pipe
fittings, $300 worth of furnace and stove pipes.

‘All Mayta and Frigidaire parts at private
sale.

$1,000 worth of Nu-Da Paints.

Cool and wood stove parts, new.

Lots of displa racks of all kinds.

Many Of These Items Will Sell In Lots

SALE CONDUCTED BY MR. AND MRS. “BUTTERMILK BOB” MOORE, THE OWNERS.
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SCH NE
Several Teachers Tl

Illness has struck several of the

members of the Mentone teaching

force recently. Mr. Kent was absent on

Thursday and Friday with Mr. Gosset

as the substitute. On Monday and

Tuesday, Mrs. Keever, Mrs. Tombaugh

and Mrs. Hoffman were ill. Mrs. Ger-

ard of Bourbon, Mrs. Johns, and Mrs.

McKown of Warsaw served as substi-

tutes. There have been a number of

pupils absent recently with chicken

pox and colds.

Speech Club to Present Plays

This Friday in the school gymnasium,

the members of the speech club under

the direction of Mrs. Dawson will pre-

sent two one act plays and several

readings. The program will begin at

1:30. There is a small admission charge

to help defray expenses.

Junior Class Chooses Class Play

A committee of students from the

junior class has selected the play which

the class will present on Friday, April

9 in the school gym. The three act play

entitled “Finders Creepers” is a mys-

tery-comedy. Practice will begin next

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

week. Mr. Bunnell, junior class spon-

sot, will eéach the play.

Fourth Grade To Appear On Radio

The next regular program of the

Mentone School on WRSW will be pre-

sented by the fourth grade on Monday

evening at 7:00. The series of program

called “Mentone Miniatures” is spon-

sored by the Farmers’ State Bank. _

Class of 50 Makes Gift to School

The Class of 1950 recently contri-

buted a sum of money to the school to

be used to purchase a new trophy case

for the gymnasium. It is hoped that

sufficient space can be gecure to per-

mit moving all of the trophies from the

ptesent location to the new addition

where they would be on display for

a greater number of people. Last year

Mr. Kent had several of the older

trophies replated, some engraved which

had never been engraved, and other

awards polished up.

Students Hold Class Tournaments

On Tuesday evening, the first round

of the boys tourney was held with the

Seniors playing the Juniors and the

Freshmen meeting the Sophomores.
Winners will play Thursday evening.

The girls tourney started on Wed-

nesday noon with the Junior girls play-

We
Cars listed below have been traded in on

new 1954 models.

BU
They have had goo

care and are ready to give you low cost

operation.
PRICED T MOVE

1952 CHEVROLET Clbe. Cpe., R&amp

1951 CHEVROLET 1/-ton pickup.
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-dr., R@H.

1946 CHEVROLET 2-dr. A-1 cond.

1952 CHEVROLET 2-dr. Spec
1950 CHEVROLET 2-dr. Deluxe.

1949 CHEVROLET 2-dr. Fleetline.

1952 CHEVROLET LWB 2-ton.

GATES CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE

ARGOS, INDIANA

Bus. Phone 221

“KEEP‘’EM

Res. Phone 297

ROLLING”

prices are right.

CLAYPOOL, IND.

for economical dg production.

The White Ro for a laying
house, not an 6versize meat bird.

Contact us now for the chickens that fit your needs. Our

MERKLE’S POULTRY FARM

RKLE’S

WHITE. ROCKS
Have 25 yea of breeding

WHITE AMERICANS’
The New Broad

Breasted Meat Chickens

For broilers, friers or capons.

PHONE 2548

ing the sophomores. The Freshmen and

Senior girls will meet on Thursday

noon. The two winners will also play

GIRL SCOUT MINUTES

W opened our regular meeting with

Thursday evening. According to an Ind-

|

the pledge to the American flag, pro-

jana High School Athletic Association

|

mise and laws. The minutes were read

ruling, all basketball games and prac-| and approved.
tives under the supervisio of the We motioned and seconded a bill

school must be ended by th finals of

|

for our badges to be paid. We discussed

the State Tourney.

Junior Class to Hold Penny Supper

This Saturday evening in the high

school cafeteria, the junior class will

have a Penny Supper. Serving will be-

gin at 5:00 and last until 7:00. The} cake, our scout leader June Barts baked

students are serving chicken pie and|and ice cream was served to celebrate

swiss steak. Profit derived from this|the Scouts 42nd birthday.

activity will go toward the senior trip.

our badge work.

Hellen Shepler gave a discussion on

work for a house. This was for her

Housekeeping Badge.
We worked on our cyclest badge.
We had delicious refreshments of

—Sue Fenstermaker, Sec.

vice for your

Route 5, Warsaw

WE BUILD FOR TOMORROW

BY THE SERVICE OF TODAY

KRA BRO POULT C
— INC. —

Is prepared to offer you, THE PRODUCER

the highest prices and very best pick- ser-

HENS

PHONE MENTONE 3 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St. Warsaw
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_|Good - Better - Best
There are many GOO feeds today — The all contain proteins, vitamins, minerals, carbohydrate aa

fats — but some perform BETTER than others. How well they perform depend on the company, their

nutritionists, their research and facilities. That’s why MASTER MIX has grown to the larges builder of

concentrates in such a short period of years — They have th tops in all these factors. For the BEST we urge

you to follow the MASTER MIX PROGRAM.

THE SPARK PLUG

IN OUR FEED |S

METHIO- /

Master Mix Chic Starter

Sparks Chick Growth
YOU can put extra spark . . pee growth,

early feathering ...
into your chick feeding program

this year. Feed Master Mix Chick Starter or our brand

Chick Starter made with Master Mix Chick Concen-

trate. Both contain Methio-Vite, the exclusive Master

Mix formula that produces top results. Methio-Vite

helps to put healthy layers in the laying house.

.

-

helps you make a profit.

Check Our Specia Chick Starter Offer Today

——.
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DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS SET OF FARM BUILDINGS?

WHOSE FARM IS THIS?

Can you identify the farm pictured
above? This is another of the farm pic-
tures to be printed in the Co-Op. News,
and as no one knows whose farm it Is,
can you help identify it? There’s no

prize to the first to tell us whose farm

it is, but it is interesting to know who

will be first in reporting the informa-

tion to this newspaper.

Call, phone or wrte us if you believe

you know the farm.

The farm pictured in our last issue

again proved to be one of those that

are difficult to identify. Only two per-

sons called to identify it. They were

Richard Whittenberger and Jerry
Scott. Both said it was the Talfred

Richardson farm, one mile west and

a half mile south of the Sycamore
church.

Floyd Creamer, whose farm was pic-
tured in our Feb. 24th issue, was in

this week and received his free picture.
The Creamer farm js about four miles

northeast of Mentone and contai

about 80 acres. The Creamers have re-

sided on the farm for 14 years and

during that time they have built the

barn, chicken house and

the house. Both the hou e and barn

were burned in two seperate fires at

their place
The Creamers have five

Herbert of Warsaw, and Wilma, Mary

Esther, Duane and Marvin at home

Hogs and cattle are raised on the

farm in addition to general grain farm-

ing.

children,

|

Warsaw

remodeled

tained to dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

PALESTINE NEWS
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

The Junior Sunday School class tau-

ght by Hubert Shilling enjoyed a roller

skating party at Rock Lake Sunday af-

ternoon.

Miss Sue Drudge was on the sick

list over Sunday
|

Miss Charlyn Faurote is recovering
from an attack of the measles.

Mrs. Henry Pletcher entertained with

a Stanley Party Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Summy and

sons, Paul and Tommy of near War-

saw visited at the Loulse Summy and

Jim Rose home Saturday.

Mrs. George Mollenhour was a War-

saw visitor Saturday afternoon.

Several from this place attended the

dedication services held in the new ad-

dition to the Mentone school house

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick celebrated

their 40th wedding anniversary Thurs-

day evening by their children enter-

taining them to dinner at Petros in

Those present were Mr. and

Robert Estlick of Columbia City,
Orval Secor of Warsaw, Mr, and

Mrs

Mrs

|Mrs. Dale Wiltrout and the guests of

honor Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick.

Sylvester Clark who has been ill for

some time submitted to an operation
at the McDonald Hospital last Thurs-

day. His condition is satisfactory.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell enter-

Roy Stickler, Mrs. Ella Stickler and

Mrs. Nora Huffer of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Stickler, Mrs. William

Fisher and Mrs. Helen Long of Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keel of Lan-

sing, Mich. were visitors at the Syl-
vester Clark home Friday.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr .and Mrs, Frank R. Bybee of Ft.

Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Ker-

wood of Muncie were visitors at the
John F. Laird home Sunday afternoon.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Mentone Home Demonstration

club met at the home of Mrs. Masa

Nelson in Mentone on Thursday p.m.,

March 11 with Mrs. Howard Horn as

the co-hostess. Mrs. Elmer Sarber, vice-

president presided over the meeting.
There were 17 members, one visitor and

one child present.

The subject of the lesson wa Safe

and Sane weight control and was ably
presented by the leader, Mrs, Harry
Vernette. Some of the high points

emphasized were to consult your doc-

tor before any diet was attempted. To

loose weight gradually is the only safe

way, rapid ight reduction often cau-

ses wrinkles, lbss of energy and dam-

age to the| heart.

A flannglgr was used showing the

seven basic foods. The health and

safety remarks were given by the health

leader, Mrs. Harry Sullivan.

Meditation was given by the co-hos-

‘tess, Mrs. Howard Horn reading from

short meditations.

President, Mrs. Oliver Teel then

conducted the business and closed the

meeting.
The door prize went to Mrs. Oliver

Teel, aution articles were purchased by
Mrs. Leroy Cox, Mrs. Howard Horn,
Mrs. John Laird and Mrs. Gertrude Hill.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. Elmer

Sarber and Mrs. Gertrude Hill.

LOCAL NEWS

John Laird has brought us a pair
of really antique gold-rimmed spectac-
Jes in their old open end case (having
read in last week’s Co-op. News that

we needed another pair.) He said we

might keep said specs for the Mentone

Centennial in case they didn’t “fit.”

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—119-J

Co-Op Building Dept.

POULTRY MEN

Your local market is here to serve you every

day — and our prices are usually the best.

— Phone 85-W For Prices —

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT
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TESTS IN MENTONE PROVE

:
oe A Cou

Noise-Free Reception

V Sensitivity and Power

Picture Performance

V Proven Dependability

NEW 1954 UHF-VHF

PHILC
All-Channel

21-inch TV

Including Federal Tax and One
Year Warranty on Picture Tube

Just arrived! Here’s not only a full-quality, new

21-inch Philco, but ALL-CHANNEL Reception—
even at this low price! Plus new tuning and viewing
advances! Decide now to enjoy full UHF-VHF

coverage—come in and see the new Philco 4001-E

table model in a rich Ebony textured finish.

BAKER
JEWELRY and APPLIANC

|STRI BUSINESS

_

b McFeatters

/

a

GRAVEL - STONE
Gravel for driveway or con-

crete and crushed stone —

Call 1311, Rochester

HARRY U. NEWELL

DIRECTING

oe

AMBULANCE

SERVICE

REE
FUNERAL

HOME
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th years bu o al th peo o th

stal as well— nation figu i hi

fiel a lead o suc intre charact

tha h was abl t giv us our star i

thi fiel W hav ha onl one Abraha

Lincol yo kno an perh i wil

b a lon tim befor anoth Colon

Lieb Co alon W hav als mad

considera progre in oth phas o

our conservati progra an tha i t

th everlasti ‘cre o thos indom

abl Hoosie men bot insid an ou

o th Depart o Conservati wh

hav foug wit toot an nai t mai

tai a go sensi program Al cred

goe t thes men i th pa an pres

wh hav give so muc so devote

t our wonderf state

say t you howeve tha wha ha

bee accompli i sma comp t

wha shou an mus b accompl i

thi lon range progra whe men on

women i thi import pa o our state

govern are hire on th basi o fit

ness an qualifica fo th jo whe

thes perso are give some reasona

secur a a dece wage wit th ho

o some rewar fo a jo wel don Wha

youn man ot woman wort hi or he

sa i willi t gam th futur o the

fami the trainin thei experie
thei reputat i a jo whic ma or

ma no b secure fo on fou yea
conservati progra b th ver na-

ture o thing i a lon ter proposit
I mus loo ahea an pla subje t

necessar modificatio te 20— 5

years Ho can thi possi b don

und a syste whic is like l tur

over th whol perso eac fou yea
Th logic questi the is wh kin

o Ja is necessar t provi thi conti

uit o qualifi person Ma pla

hav bee sugge i conservati meet

ing in th hall o th Gener Assem

an i th newspape of th stale Sur

th conserva o thes natur resour-

ces, upo whic we ate depen fo

our ver lif are equa as import

‘o us ag are man o th preci fre

dom guarant b th Bil o Rig i

cur constitutio

I follow the the th statut whic

wil guarant th import continui

o perso i th Depart o Co

c Gi shou never ente On o

th f impo of the t gover

CONS MOU comment I oat

Mind&q d no sa th th overa

questi o poli an progra shoul b

remov fro politi discussi an

thu eliminal parl responsi fo a

servatio gho b mad a pa o our

basi sth law. Th de¥ an

i
eesoho sparta

trem import an i thergolve i
vila as 4 meri a spec discussi an

caref stu Thi stu was beg b
a numb o capa conservationis

man mont ago, Th resul o the

i
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Ba Neighb
Feudi 20t centu styl ma

sometim clima i th buildi
o mil “spi fence Bu thi

kin o ‘war was no alwa 8

col For instan aroun 60 A.D
th Bedoui o Mohamme

Arabi divide b hatred an

feud di no thin it wron t

ro t plund t kill... an

waste thei courag an stren
on famil or triba feud foreve

at war wit eac othe

Mor Grazi
Ma Alabam farmer hav

foun tha serice fleld ma b

graz over long peri if

reseed winte legu i pla
e i the i th fall mixtur o
serice an resee crimso

clove or Cal pea wil furnis

grazi fro aroun Janu t

Octo 1.

1 goo gOVelieht.

Ther are certai areas o govern
howeve i whic th questi o poli
c Gi shou never ente On o

pst i vern-s impo of the th q

CONS gPQu UCD:

Mind“yo d no sa tha th overa

questi o poli an progra shou b

temove fro politi discussi an

thu eliminal par responsi fo an

mule Tos

absolu essenti t th lif o our tw

part syste an t our for o govern
me d say tha th use o politic
patronag in th administratio o a pro

aram so vital as th conservatio o our

natur resources i whol inimica t

th progra an shou no b tolerat

b th peo o thi stat sa t yo

tha th politi par whic fir reco

nize an pu int sincer actlo on

practi thi princi wil earn th un-

dyi gratitu o th peo o Indian

an o thos generati y unbor

Th natur resources o thi stat an

natio d no belo t any part Th
are limited— are God- an so

precio th witho the we di T

waste the needle i an unfor
abl si agai bot Go an man. &

Thro the year men hav spe muc

tim t lear abo thes resources an

ho { conserve the Colle an uni

versities hav bee an are now traini
hundre o men an women th manife

intricacie an myster o the wonde

o nature an ho be th ma b pre

serve The person hav devot the

live t th cause o conservati Th
ate high educat high traine skill

e technici in th man high spec
ize field tha de in conservati Ma
o thes peo are devot sincer in

dividual wh see on t giv manki

th blessi th come fro tru conser-

vation

Th are Democr an Republic
bu th are no permit und our sys

te t wor fo any apprecia leng o

tim fo us, th whol peo in thi vita

enterpri W off no secur fo suc

person we tak o thei eamin fo

politi purpose we dul thei initiativ

we furnis no incentiv an thu our whol

progra { stunt an mon time in

effectiv Thes are evil tha mus b

stopp
‘

Anyo wh ha giv a mome

thou t th administrati o a progra

o cohservatio o our natur resources

mus realiz th i ord t accom
anythi worthwhi i thi program con-

tinult o progta an theref conti

uil o essent person i absolut

necessary Th proble o so erosio

woler level geolo forest wildlif

protecti an al th othe requi th

employ of expe traine experie
men an women in thes field an a pro

gram tha ha continui neith o whic

i possi whe th depart i blow

apa b ever chan i th politi
wind

Yo ma wel as now— d we

hav any conservati progra i Ind

ana Ho hav we accompli any

thin a al the pa 2 year Th

answer { th firs questi i tha we d

hav a progra o sorl unintegra
impract i some spo sm i scop

wil guarant th import continui

o perso i th Depart o Co

servatio gho b mad a pa o our

sbi law Th de an

b 6
a i

basi

apr-&

trem import an i thergolve so

vila as meri a spec discussio an

caref siu Thi stu was beg b
‘a numb o capa conservationi

man mont ago Th resul o the

overa program Par responsi is stu are on pape an ‘o th mo pa

repres th sou thinki an capa
judgm o thes men an are deservi
o caref considerati b all thos trul
interest in conservation. Som person
wh hav no understo th full impo
o thi undertak hav bee misle

Th hav no bee give th tru fact

an mad t understa th proposi
an th are fearf th und such~l

an autocrat burbaucr wil b esta

lishe witho responsi t eithe th

governm or th peop
N one abhor autocra ot bureuc

racy more tha d an sha alwa
use every ounce o energ posses t

comb an defe suc a propo Suc

a situati nee no aris howev I

i no diffic t dra a la whic wil

serve adequa th purpos Intend

an still contai al th safegu t pre

vent th formati o a bureaucrac au-

tocrac Eve governme burea de

partm an offic shoul b respons
an accounta t a hig cuthority
th peo themselv

I al o thi we shou gua agai
th inadverta ris o a syste wheth

it b calle “clvi servic “mer sys

tem “perso pla or b any othe

name whic will b so arbitr an so

entrench tha it i impos t eli

inat incompet an loafer | hav

person observ some o thes sys

tem withi whic ther ha develo
a “spo syste muc more viciou an

destructi tha any politi patrona
Suc a possibi mus b avoid a al

costs

Ho sha we g abo thi larg un-

dertaki
Fir an mos importayt th sep

arate group i thi stat wh see thi

common objecti shou co- thei

effort an pres a common fron Ther

shoul b sufficie liaiso betwe the

group th eac ma hav a compl
understan wit th other an a con-

fiden on tru i th effor an mo-

tive o th varlou groups An individu

wh fo selfis or oth reason delibe

ate attem t misle an o thes

groups or wh woul see to sti u di

sensio an disuni shou b dismiss

fro th group. Ther i enou glo fo

al an th issu involve i so impo
an an so vita t us al tha ther i

no room fo perso ambitio or selfis

ness.

besee wit al th sincer pos

sess tha all peo wh trul ha this

cause at hea wel themselv toget
fo a mig effo o publ educati t

th en th th peo o Indian wil

ris as one an dema th thi pro

gra b institut a once. Th progra
wil come onl whe th peo o our

stat are mad aware o il vita neces
an hav beco so arous th thei

elect representa ore impres wit

lacki i coordinati adapt onl i a mandat
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Le i b distincl understo in th be

ginni th this discussi i whol fre

fro partis politi or personal Th

issu propos t discus fa transce

an partisan or personal fo th

reason tha i i vital no onl t th

prese generati bu becaus upo th

intellige administratio o a progra

o conservatio o our natura resources

on bot a state an nation scal will

depe th very lif o thos wh wil

follo us on thi continen

O course, th objecti we see mus

b attaine ultimat throu politic
an legislati actio bu befor thi i

accomplis ther is a difficul an ex-

actin jo t b don b way o educ

tio b al tho wh trul have th cause

o rea conservati i thei heart an

mind

Eve one wh hear m voic may

kno tha am a steadf partis inso

fa as my politi bellef are concern

Ther i no one wh believe more stea

fastl tha in th two part syste an

al th necessar inciden t mak th

syste work woul no trad thi sys

te or thi for o govern fo an

tha ever exist i thi worl
am aware, to th certai impl

mentations are necessary t mak th two

part syst function— among thes

thin i th practi o patrona hav

[n quarr whateve wit th intellig
‘an discre use o th patrona syste

‘in cerlai areas o governm becau

am acut aware tha th peo o

thi count are not ye sufficie in

terest i th divers an minut pro
lem o governm t giv th necessar

tim t i t enabl the t effe a “pur
democra Perha our comp mod

o livin mak it impossi fo us t

accomp suc an idea I any event

i i necessary tha larg numbe c peo

pl i ach parl assume the responsi
o conducti campaig opera electio

machin an familicriz th electora

with issue an principl
Man o thes peo d thes thin

wit onl th ho o a rewar i th

even thei parl preva an it i rig
tha the shoul hav some rewar in

repe certain areas o th administrati

o governme bu never at th cos o

inefficien or t th detrimen o th pu
li welfar I othe word go politi
i goo governme

Ther are certai areas o governme

howeve it whic th questi o poli
ca patronag shoul never enter O of

th importa o the th govern

mental administratio o program o

1 lia Os

consq@cuurs Ug! iceeecs,

findMyo I d not say tha th overal

questi o poli an program shoul b

remov fro politic discussi an

thu eliminat part responsi fo an

aD -F
a

ee

mos instonce t a fe year ahea an

base in man par on politi exp
jenc am sayi tha it can never b

differe unti we sha hav eliminat

th practi o politi patrona fro

th appointm o import ke per

sonn an stopp th planni o con-

servatio programs on th basi o po

litica expedie

O yes we hav mad some magn
cen siride duri th pa 2 year or

more. Ou pa syste i th one out

standi exam Tha accomplish
howeve can b credite fo th most

par t one stron dominan man o

characl wh ha a vision an wh ha

suc an outstand persona suc

forc o charact suc driv tha h

gain an hel th confiden o no

onl th politi parti i powe throu
th years, bu o al th peo o th

state as well— nation figur i hi

field a leade o suc intre charact

tha h was abl t giv us our start in

thi fiel W hav ha onl one Abraha

Lincol you kno an perha i will

b a lon tim befor anoth Colon

Lieb com alon W hav als mad

considera progress in othe phas o

our conservati program an tha i t

th everlasti credi o thos indomi

abl Hoosier men bot insid an ou

o th Depart o Conservati wh

hav foug wit toot an nai t main

tai a go sensib progra All cred

gos t thes me in th pa an prese

wh hav give so muc so devoted

t our wonderf state

say t you, howeve tha wha ha

bee accompli i sma compa t

wha shou an mus b accompli i

thi lon rang progra whe men an

women i thi import pa o our stat

governm are hire on th basi o fit

ness an qualifica fo th jo whe

thes person are give some reasona

securi at a decen wage, wit th ho

o some rewar fo a jo wel don Wha

youn man or woman wort hi or he

sal i willin t gam th futur o their

famil thei trainin thei experien
thei reputati in a jo whic ma or

may no b secure fo onl fou year
conservati program b th very na-

ture o thin i a lon ter propositi
I mus loo ahea an pla subje t

necessar modificatio te 20— 5

years Ho can thi possi b don

und a syste whic i likel t tum

over th whol perso eac fou year
Th logic questi the is wh kind

o la i necessar t provi thi contin

uit o qualifi person Man pla
hav bee sugges in conservatio meet

ings, i th hall o th Gener Assem
an i th newspaper of t state. Sur
th conservati o thes natur resour-

ces, upo whic we are depend fo

our very life are equa as import

fo us os are many o th precio fres

dom guarant b th Bil o Rig in

our constitutio

I follow the tha th statut whic

will quorant th importa continui

o perso i th Depart o Co

servation ghou b mad a pa o our

basi s law Th defl an

tachaiee_usnects el ore

ireme importa on i thergslves so

vita as
%

meri a speci discussio an

carefu stud Thi stu was beg b

a numb o capa conservationi

many month ago Th resul o thei

ai ee i ce i Bi ae ma ame
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sometim clima in th buildi
o a mil “spit fence. Bu thi

kin o ‘war was no alwa 8

col For instanc aroun 60 A.D

th Bedoui o Mohamme

Arabl divide b hatred an

feud di no thin it wron to

ro t plund t kill... an

waste thei courag an stren

on fami or triba feud foreve

a war wit eac othe

Mor Grazi
Man Alabam farmers hav

foun tha serice fleld may b

graz over a long perio if a

reseedi winte legu i plan
e i the in th fall. mixtur o

serice an reseedi crimso

clove or Cal pea will furnis

grazi from aroun Janua to

Octob 1

Ther are certai areas o governme

howeve it whic th questi o poli
ca patronag shoul never enter O of

th importa o the th govern

menta tion o du program o
a

administr

ry

Consqgarcvts HULC Toeee co:

MindYgy I d no say tha th overal

questi o poli an program shoul b

remov fro politic discussi an

thu eliminat part responsi fo an

overal program. Par responsi 1

absolut essent t th lif o our two

parl syste an t our for o govern

ment d sa tha th use o politi

patrona i th administrati o a pro

gra so vita as th conservati o our

natur resources i whol inimic t

th program an shou not b tolerat

b th peo o thi state say t yo

tha th politi part whic firs recog

nize an put int sincer actio an

practi thi princi will earn th un-

dyin gratitu o th peop o Indian

an o thos generati ye unbor

Th natur resources o thi state an

natio d no belo t any part Th

ate limited— are God- an so

preci tha witho the we di T

waste the needle i an unfor
abl si again bot Go an man.

Throu th year men hav spe muc

tim t lear abou thes resources an

ho lo conserve the Colleg an uni

versilies hav bea an are now traini

hundre o men an women th manife

intricacie an myste o thes wonde

o nature an ho bes the ma b pre

serve Thes person hav devote thei

live t th cause o conservati Th

are highl educat highl traine skill

e technician in th many high speci
ize field tha de i conservati Ma
o thes peo ate devote sincer in

dividual wh se onl t giv manki

th blessin tha come {ro tru conser-

vation

Th are Democr an Republi
bu th are no permit unde our sys

te t wor fo any appreci leng o

tim fo us, th whol peo i thi vita

enterpri offer no secur fo suc

person we {ak o thel earnin fo

politi purpose we dul thei initiativ

we furnis no incentiv an thu our whol

program i stunt an man time in

effectiv Thes are evil tha mus b

stopp
Anyo wh ha give a momen

thoug t th administrati o « progra

o cohservatio o our natur resources

mus realiz tha in ord t accomp

anythi worthwhi i thi progra con-

tinult o progra an theref contin

uit o essent person i absolut

necessary. Th proble o soi erosio

e level geolo forest wildlif

protecti an al th other requi th

employ o expe traine experie
men an women i thes field an a pro

gram tha ha continui nelth o whic

i possi whe th depart { blow

apa b every chan i ih potiti
winds

You ma wel as now— d we

have any conservati progra i Indi

am Ho hav we accomplis any-

thin at all thes pa 2 year Th

answer t t first questi i tha we d

hav a progra o sort unintegr
impract i some spol sma i scop

lacki i coordinati adapt onl i

will guarant th importa continul

o perso i th Depart o Co

servation ghou b mad a pa o our

basi sM law Th deNf an

tachate usnacts 9 hog Jaw

ireme importa an i thergslves so

vita as
%

meri a speci discussio an

carefu stud Thi stu was beg b

a numb o capa conservationi

many mont ago. Th resul o thei

stu are on paper an fo th mos pa

repres th soun thinki an capa

judgm o thes men an are deservi

o caref considerati b al thos trul

interest i conservali Som perso

wh hav no understo th ful imp

o thi undertak hav bee misle

Th hav no bee give th true fact

an mad t understa th proposit
an the are fearfu tha und suc la

an autocrati burbaucra will b esta

lishe withou responsib t eithe th

governm or th peop
N one abhor autocrac or bureau

ra more tha d an shal alwa
use every ounce o energy posse t

comb an defe suc a propo Su

a situatio nee no aris howeve I

i no difficu t dra a la whic wil

serve adequa th purpos intend

an still contai all th safegu t pre

vent th formatio o a bureaucracti au-

tocracy Eve governm burea de

partm an officer sho b respons
an accounta t a hig authority

th peo themselv

I al o thi we shou gua again

th inadverta ris o a syste whethe

it b calle &qu servic “meri sys

em, “person plan or b any othe

name whic will b so arbitra an so

entrench tha it i imposs t olim

inat incompet an loafer hav

person observ some o thes sys

fem withi whic ther ha develo
a “spo syste muc more viciou an

destructiv tha any politi patronag

Suc o possibi mus b avoid at all

cost

Ho shal we g abo thi larg un-

dertaki
Fir an mos importay th sep

arat group i thi stat wh see thi

common objecti shoul co- thei

efforl an prese a common fron Ther

shoul b sufficie liaiso betwee thes

group tha eac may hav a compl
understan wit th other an a con-

fidenc an trus i th effor an mo-

live o th variou group An individu

wh fo selfis or oth reason, delibe

ate attem t misle any o thes

groups or wh woul see f sti u dis

sensio an disunit shoul b dismiss

fro th group. Ther i enou glor fo

al an th issu involve i so impo

ant an so vita t us all tha ther i

no room fo perso ambition or selfis

ness,

besee wit al th sincer pos

sess tha al peo wh trul hav thi

cause at hea wel themsel toget
fo a migh effo o publ educatio t

th en tha th peo o Indion will

ris os one an deman tha thi pro

gra b institut at once. Th progra

will come onl whe th peo o our

stat are mad aware o its vital necess

an hav beco so arous tha thel

elect representa are impres wit

a mandat
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NEW PHILLIPS PREMIUM

GAS AT CO-OP. STATION

Co-Op. Oil Station at Mentone. MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL SPEECH CLUB SPONSORING

One ingredient, di-isopropyl, is made |~
¥

exclusively by Phillips and was first A ONE-ACT PLAY NIGHT, FRIDAY, MARCH 19

developed to give the extra power
8:00 P. M. in the new school auditorium

The Phillips Petroleum Co., Bartles- 6 a ”

: “l Shall Be Waiting.” “The Great Joanne,” “And the Lamp Went Out

ville, Oklahoma, has introduced a new

premium quality gasoline containing

a special high test aviation gasoline

material that is now moving to com-

‘

pany marketing outlets, including the

NEW IDEA

SPREADER

90 Bu. Capacity

TOP SOIL BUILDERS

Bed is of select, cured wood—lasts

many years. Wide, even spreading ac-

tion. Light in draft. Quick hitch.

NEW IDEA - HORN

HYDRAULIC LOADER

for Over 100 Tractors

Speeds up most heavy loading, lifting
and stacking jobs. 8 basic models. Easy

one-man operation. 10 labor-saving at-

tachments. Finest built!

DEATON
EQUIPMENT SALES
NEW IDEA - JOHN DEERE

SALES - SERVICE

Phone 2991 Claypool, Ind.
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&quot; high-quolity
protein, calcium,

phosph tibo-
avin, vitamin A

25c Admission to All. You&#39; invited to enjoy this fine program.

surge needed by miiltary aircraft in

combat, it is said.

Until recently, the use of high per-

formance aviation gasoline materials

was restriced by the federal govern-

ment to use in aviation fuels. The lift-

ing of this restriction permitted Phil-

lips to use di-isopropyl, a8 well as HF

aviation alkylate, in the new automo-

tive gasoline. Phillips also developed
and is a leading manufacturer of HF

alkylate, an essential component of to-

day’s super-octane aviation fuels, the

company noted.

Try a tankful of the new Phillips
premium gas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker and Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Baker went to Dayton,
Ohio Sunday to attend a Bendix and

Crosley distributors’ meeting. The trip

was made from Fort Wayne in com-

pany-chartered buses.

Greeks Didn’t Work

Women who are tired of doing
their own housework—and what

woman isn’t?—probably will feel at

least a slight twinge of envy when

they read the following: ‘‘House-

hold work in most middle and

upper-class homes in Ancient

Greece was done by slaves.””

FARM LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handling.

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312J, Warsaw, Ind.

STRICTLY BUSINESS b McFeatt

“Frankly. this isn& wh-

senduig ie a ‘Gog cu.

Ao

,
) fv

when he said he was

nun Jitfesiy’s !?

TO MAKE FIGURING EASIER

AND MORE ACCURATE

Get one of those New

REMINGTON RAND

Addin Machines

Figur Work Goes FASTER

with REMINGTON RAND‘S

ADDING MACHINE

TO

COMPACT!

EASY TO USE!

This handy little TOPflight portabl goes

everywhere there&# figure work to be

done. Only x 10 inches, weighing a

mere 14 lbs, it give big machine per

formance. Lists, adds, multiplies up te

$100,000.0 We have it in stock now.

PORTABLE! Come im ‘md try it today!

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP
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Mr. and Mrs, Harry Page of Roch-

ester were the Sunday afternoon guests

ye Mrs. Gertrude Blakley.

ACE SETS THE PACE

Lt re
a a

with a Skelg
HEAVY-DUTY SYSTEM

Andy Goshert

ACE HARDWARE
WARSAW, INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haines of

Shirley, Indiana were the weekend

guests of his sisters, Misses Alice and

Nora Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Good of Rochester

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good of this

place spent Sunday in South Bend as

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Welch.

Mrs. Harry Sriver and daughter spent

Friday evening in Leiters Fords.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred D. Barr spent
Wednesday evening in North Manches-

ter as the guests of their son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Chapman and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Kale and family
of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les Green spent Sunday in Palestine,

as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sonny

Green and son Andy.
Mrs. Lulu Diller of Rochester called

on Mrs. Gertrude Blakley Monday af-

ternoon who is confined to her home

on account of illness.

‘Mrs. Cora Bryant of Rochester spent
week here at her home.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred D. Barr attended

a class play at Tippecanoe Friday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Russell Ambers and her sister

all of Rochester called on friends here

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Helen Emmons of Rochester

was the guest of her daughter, Mrs.

Herman Mathews and family Saturday.

Mrs. Art Coplen was in Rochester

Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis and family

Wednesday, March 17 1954

Noted Aircraft Manufacturer Returns to Native City

i

-

9%
ccd

Pe

(Polaroid One-Minute Photo by Co-Op. News)

The above photo was taken of Lawrence Bell, head of the Bell Aircraft

Corporation, Buffalo, N. Y. and a former Mentone citizen, as he was sitting
at the banquet table at the dinner held in his honor last Wednesday evening
in the Mentone school cafeteria. Mr. Bell gave the principal address at the

dedication ceremonies held for the new Mentone school unit. Morrison Rock-

hill, attorney of Warsaw and a boyhood chum of Bell’s, is shown at the left,

and K. A. Riner, Mentone, toastmaster at the banquet, is at the right. Milo

Clase, of WRSW Warsaw, is at the left conferring with Mr. Rockhill.

has moved to Mentone to make their

future home. Mrs. Edgar Cochran and Mrs. Adam

The Freeman Manufacturing Co.) Bowen had a nice visit at the Bowen

plans to reopen after being closed for| home Tuesday afternoon. Both ladies

the past week. are troubled’ with blindness.

LOCAL NEWS

&

corn.

Ear Corn

WANTED
A heavy demand for corn cobs for cattle

feed enables us to pay top prices for ear

o-op. Mill

GET THE FACTS
AND YOU&#39; GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LOA
Low cost — 4 contract interest

Farmer owned and controlled.

Up to 33 year term.

Pay all — any part -— any time.

No application, appraisal pr renewal FEES.

Goo service, fair treatment, safety.

Membership stock earned 7 dividend in 1951

Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and GOOD

TIMES.

More than 30 years experience making loans to farm-

ers.

NOR CENT IN N.F.L
Call or write M. M. Bassett

23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 104, Goshen

315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone 3-7870, South Bend

120 W. Market Street, Phone -$24, Warsaw

—PI AWMPR YNe
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WE MEANT TO, BUT...

(Lions Newsletter)

Little Tony’s mother sent him to the

nearby grocery store for several items

for the evening meal, She admonished

him to hurry back as she needed the

things immediately. Tony fully meant

to obey his mother but
...

On the

vacant lot adjoining the grocery store

hhis friends were playing baseball. They

shouted for him to join them. He a-

greed to do so but only for a few

minutes, and his goo intentions of

obeying his mother were momentarily

sidetracked. An hour later when his

father came looking for him, Tony was

regretful and kept saying that he had

meant to hurry back, but...

How many of our good intentions

and hopeful plans go awry just like

Tony’s? How many-times have we too,

been compelled to say, “I’m so sorry.

I fully meant to, but...”

A Lions Club President wrot that as

he was reading his hometown news-

paper recently he noticed an account

of another service club’s activities, He

knew the other club was experiencing
difficulties on account of a low mem-

bership. It surprised and hurt him when

he read a list of ten new members

added to the other service club’s roll
as the list contained the names of two

of his close friends that he had been

intending to invite to join his Lions

Club. In fact, a month earlier he had

presented their names to the member-

ship commitee and the board of dir-

ectors and gotten them approved. He

had meant to invite them to join, but

...
he hadn’.t.

When the Lions International Con-

vention was held in hisorical and pict-

uresque Mexico City in 1952 there were

many Lions and their wives who cas-

ually remarked that they had fully
intended to review their earlier high
school and college Spanish courses.

Convenient to bu and absolute safe
Ban Mone Orders are acceptab
anywher The next time you need to

send money out of town, get one. And

we can Save you some money.

Ask about our ‘Savings-for-a- Club”

FARME STA BAN

MENTOME, INDIANA

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

They had meant to, but...

It may be that some of our failures

are due to the pressure of our daily

lives. There are so many different

things to distract us from our desired

or anticipated goals. So varied and com-

plicated are many of our daily activities

that we often allow the pressure of

events to lead and direct us rather

than allowing our good intentions and

planned goals to contro] us,

Oh, the tragedy of those simple words

—&quot; meant to, but... ” Are you

one of those who has said, “I meant to

take out more insurance because of

the inflationary prices but now fire

has destroyed the dwelling.” “I meant

to visit a sick friend, but now it is too

late.” “I meant to start a savings ac-

count years ago, and now I desperately
need the money.” “I meant to spend

more time with my growing children,

but now they are married and gone.”

A countless number of regrets could

be added to the lengthy list of good
intentions that never materialized. So

many good things we meant to do,

but..

Certainly the pressure of our daily
lives is great, but isn’t the successful

person the one who resolves to meet

FREE
‘ TERMITE INSPECTION

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,00 annual damage to

property by these pests.

XTER .
TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE.

-MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 7

that pressure with a vigorous deter-

mination of purpose? Are not the suc-

cessful and happy people those who

succeed in managing their lives instead

of succumbing to the pressure?

Mrs Howar Shoem

MENTONE PHONE 138

WOW! WHAT A DISH...

MASTE MIX DOGBURGE /

“TAST AN
NOURISHING:

CRUNCHY
CRUMBLE

oR

BIT SE
CUBES

NEW DOGBURGE HAS

REA APPETITE APPEAL!
DOG like the

it’s goo for them. Get

rich, meaty flavor... and

a supply of Master Mix

Dogburger for your do today. Keep
him in top condition.

Get Free Folder!

Guide to Good Feeding.

GENERAL INSURANCE
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Enro I

4- No

They’r two typical Indiana 4-H’rs, enrolling now in the

4-H project in which the pla to participat this year.

B takin part in 4-H Club work covering all phase of

home- and agriculture more than 75,000 Indiana

boy and girls are developin knowledg throug experi

ence, as well as qualitie of leadershi and goo citizenship
so essential to the future well- of America.

Northern Indiana Public Service Company like many

other industrial leaders is investing in America b taking
an active part in the 4-H program. This company is prou
to be one of the sponsors of the 4-H Farm and Home Electric

Projec in which all of our State’s 92 counties were repre-

sented last year b some 6,500 boy and girls. Throug their

work in this project these Hoosier youngsters are learnin

ways to get the most out of their powerfu ally, electricity
to assure maximum production and profit with minimum

time and labor.

NORTHERN INDIANA Rhle Saren COMPANY

FILTER QUEE
USES NO BAG OR VACUUM

Want a demonstration of a

home cleaner that uses neither

paper or cloth bag to collect dirt

and gritty particles that are swept

up from the cleaned surface?

Filter Queen 305 S Oak St. or

call 93F23 or P. O. box 163 Men-

tone, Ind. asking for a first hand

look at what the company calls

the cleaner that is years ahead of

any vacuum cleaner on the mar-

ket today.
With a vacuum cleaner that has

no bag, either paper or cloth, this

problem comes up: As the bag
fills with dirt the suctio power of

the cleaner is choked off, and

since most modem electric clean-

ers remove dirt by suction alone
it& eas yto sea why Filter Queen
manufacturers have done away
with a bag in their cleaners.

Here& how the Filter Queen
works. The dirt filled stream of air

taken into the Filter Queen is

swirled with hurricane force a-

round the inside of the machine.

Heavier dirt particles actually are

thrown to the sides and dropped
to the bottom by gravity. The

tiny particles are filtered from
the air stream and also find their

way to th bottom of the machines

spacious metal container.

How? With the air of the Fil-
ter Queen& patented filter cone

plus gravity.
Today& Filter Queen removes

dirt from furniture, rugs, furnace
and machinery

.. .

PHONE

MRS. LEONARD

BOGANWRIGHT
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MOTHERS OF WORLD WA II

The Mothers of Worid War II, unit
106 met at the Mentone Methodist

Church Monday evening, March 8. The

meeting was called to order by the

president Dora Whetstone. The meet-

ing was opened by presenting the flags

by color guards and color bearers and

pledging allegiance, singing one verse

of our national anthem followed with

prayer by the chaplain. Two guests

were presented by the Sergeant-at-
Arms: the state president, Clarice Ty-

ock from Fort Wayne, and the district

president, Flossie Alt, from Galveston.

There were also guests from Rochester

and Akron. Twenty-five members an-

swered roll call. The secretary’s report

was read and accepted. Communica-

tions were read and placed on file.

‘W received a two dollar donation from

Clarence Eiler. Ethel Whetstone gave

a birthday offering, Three of our mem-

bers paid their unit dues. It was also

moved and seconded that Dora Whet-

stone and Lavera Horn be sent as vot-

ing delegates to the state convention

at Richmond, March 25, 26, 27, 28. Mo-

ther Wagner is alternate for Dora and

0.

USED
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-dr., radio and

heater
.........,

1950 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-dr., radio and
heater

.........0....00....

1949 OLDS 98 Hydramatic 4-dr., radio and
heater...

1948 CHEVROLET Stylemaster 2-dr., radio
heater

0.0.0.0...

Saturnalia anette
$945.00

Fee cece
$655.00

ath eB ak Sop Se
$760.00

: Kaganate etme LaEERIES es
$425.00

USED TRUCKS

1947 INTERNATIONAL 12-ton pickup
....

$495.00

NEW CHEVROLET CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK

Maude Romine is alternate for Lavera.

The meeting was closed by giving the

mothers creed and singing of God Bless

America, prayer by chaplain and re-

tirlng the colors. After meeting we hon-

ored mother Wagner for her 50th Wed-

ding Anniversary. She was crowned

queen by Dora by placing a gold crown

on her head. Donna Lou Eaton and

Janet Romine sang, “When You Were A

Tulip”. Marie Coleman gave a read-

ing of how Mrs. Wagner had helped
to organize unit 106 in 1943 and how

faithful she has been down through

the years. Lavera read a poem entitled

“Ma’s Tools.” Shirley Donnalee and

Beverly Horn sang “Silver Threads

Among the Gold.” Rev. Gosser gave

a chalk talk and sang “The Anni-

versary song.” Marie gave a mono-

logue. Maude, Marie and Lavera

gave a skit about “50th Anniversary.”
Then we all went down to the dining

room where punch, cake, mints and

nuts were served to 57. The table was

beautifully decorated in White and

Gold with a lovely revolving center

piece. Mother Wagner received some

lovely gifts. All gave her their best

wishes.

K.

CARS

Mentone Motors, Inc.
In Old Bakery Building

MENTONE, INDIANA

Phone 56W

“Due To”

‘Due to’? always modifies a

noun and not a verb. Therefore, as

a rule, no sentence should begin
with due to. Do not say, ‘‘He suc-

eeeded due to his intelligence.”
Say, “‘His success was due to his

intelligence.”

Pastry Tip
Much time can be saved by mak-

ing up a larger quantity of pastry
than you will need at one time.

Keep by wrapping well in waxed

paper or placing in a covered dish

in the refrigerator for a few days.

Start wit Big “H”

SUPER
STARTER

Shift into hig wit

BI “H” GROW

Win with

EG POPP or BI
“H” 26 SUPPLEM

FARM BUREA FAR

on 22,7 Honegs er Leghor -

on Honeg
age producti ©

and annu al

Honeggers know how to

make a great chick ration
because Honegge kno
chicks for the operate the
nation’s large U. S. Certi-

fie hatcher

a

ETD|

Give your flock the benefit
of Honegge quarter-cen-
tury as leaders in poultr

nutrition. For Big ‘‘H”
Grower is fed each year to

the 13,500 championshi
layer on Honeggers 400-
Acre Practical Test Farm.

The natural follow-up to

this research-tested program
i Honegger Eg Poppe or

Bi “H” 26% Poultry Sup
plemen design to do the
best egg productio jo for

you, under your own par-
ticular feedin conditions.

ENT record

start to finis
T-

rogram shows ave

13 ege per hen
f

income above fee cos!

of $4. per be

BRYAN POULTRY FARM

tery
CoN It

Honegger Associate Hatchery

ao MENTONE, IND.

¢
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The NAM has found that “a serious

question exists as to where the money

is coming from.” High taxes have cau-

sed a shortage of “risk” or “venture”

capital in recent years and that as a

consequence business and industry have

experienced difficulty in financing ex-

pansion.

NAM studies have shown that the

major cause of the shortage of invest-

ment capital is high government spend-

ing, which necessitates high taxes.

These in turn drain off money that

otherwise might be saved and invested.

Some progress is now being made

in trimming expenditures by the fed-

eral government, it was noted, but, it

represents “only a beginning” and has

not been substantial enough as yet to

have any effect in increasing funds

available for investment.

COME HEAR

TEXAS EVANGELIST

Talma Christian Church

March 21 thru April 4

Every night except Saturday

7:30 P. M.

Rev. Frederick Billings

Dallas Theological Seminary

Spirite Gospe Singing

Approximately 265 billion dollars of

|

jobs.

additional investment money will be

needed to provide employment oppor-

,
tynities for the

‘evorker who will

work force in the next

National Association of

22,000,000 additional] sons expected in the work force by

be joining the nation’s April 1975, was used in arriving at the

22 years, the

|

estimate that some $265,200,000,00 more

Manufacturers

|

must be invested in business and in-

The money will be needed, the NAM

explained, for new fact

shop for machines,

“and everything else that goes into the

making of a job,” The Association bas-

ee its estimate on a study which show- | per worker continues.

ories, stores and

tools, materials

|

will be needed, it was added, if there

The NAM’s finding that $265,000,00
000 and amount nearly equal to the

national deb — will be needed to pro-

vide 22,000,00 more jobs by 1975 “em-

phasizes the urgency of removing ob-

stacles to saving and investment.”

Job opportunities, business expansion

and national prosperity are all depend-

ent on people being able to save money

and invest in business enterprises, but

they can’t save enough money or have

incentives to invest it when taxes take

so large a partiof their earnings.

The NAM h gathered a large a-

mount of data dealing with the na-

tion’s potentialities for maintaining an

ever-rising standard of living between

ed that there is an average investment

of about $12,00 behind each of today’s

The U. S. Census Bureau’s Official

projection of 22,100,00 additional per-

dustry to provide the ne

NA said.

Actually, an even higher investment

jobs, the

is a further rise in the prise level or if

‘the trend toward higher investment

PLANTED BY MORE FARMERS THAN ANY OTHER SEED CORN FOR 14

*
7

Corn Sales
L

in INDIANA
RESULTS tell the true story of any product. And PROFITABLE

RESULTS have told the story of DEKALB&#39; growth, state by state,

the Nation over. In Your State, as in every corn growing State,

The Big Swing is to DeKalb. More and more farmers each year

are finding DEPENDABILITY, NEW PROFITS, and SECURITY with

DEKALB CORN. For 14 straight years, MORE farmers have planted

DEKALB than ANY other Seed Corn.

DeKalb Dealers are always glad to help you with your Corn

and Chix problems. Your DeKalb dealer is listed below. See

him— delay.

LESTER WHITE, R. 5, Rochester, Indiana

DEE D. NELLANS, R. 3 Argos, Indiana

W. K. GAST, Akron, Indiana

HADLEY HATCHERY CO., 116 S. Weston, Rensselaer, Ind.

HEPLER HATCHERY, Bremen, Indiana

iY Nc med

Wednesday, March 17, 1954

now and 1975. By then, it has been con-

servatively estimated, the population
will have increased to 190,000,00 which

would mean 30 million more people

than today.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—119-J

Co-Op Building Dept.

AKRONTHE
AKRON, IND.

Fri. Sat,, March 19-20

TWO FINE FAMILY TYPE HITS

RED RIVER SHORE \

o Night Aye
Cyto MEMPHISZE1)

Sun., Mon., March 21-22

SPECTACUL
hate Vs

Cae

Pay
sa

Also Late World News & Color Cartoon

Tuesday March 23

HEIVe FON
be Eats

pict bnaae yah
itd ad

Also World News and Color Cartoon

Wed., Thurs., March 24-25

Also World News and Color Cartoon
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‘HAV YOU OARPET problems? Visit

PROTECT YOURSELF against a

7

eiaé eR TO SELL — 3-pe. walnut

in interest rates. If you get a

Federal Land Bank loan on your;

farm NOW, You will never pay mor
than 4% interest. You have the}

safety of 3 years to pay, but you

can pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M. Bas-

set, Sec.,-Treas. North Central In-

diana, NFLA., Room 23 Shoots

Bldg., Goshen
.

Indiana; Room 315

Lafayette Bldg., South Bend, Indi-

ana; and 120 W. Market St.. Warsaw,

Indiana. JTtfe

ee
FOR SALE—Channeldrain and corru-

gated roofing, all sizes, farm fence,

paling wire, railroad end posts,

structural steel, reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. 19 Bourbon. Jy30c
_

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE, fill

dirt. Phone 31J. Wayne Tombaugh.

a

FREE 10-DAY home trial — America’s

veneer bedroom suite with bench,

plate glass mirror on dresser, also

walnut full size desk and chair,
All good condition, need the space.

Phillip Blue. le

savingest automatic washer. The

completely movable Maytag automa-

tice, now use it in your kitchen, bath,

basement, or back porch, then push

it back out of the way. Our carload

buying means a better deal. Pletcher

Furniture Co., Nappanee, Ind. tic

NOTICE — Geier’s Custom Hatching,

a

es

FOR SALE —
Drain Tile, blue shale

tic.

i

FOR SALE — 193 A. modern dairy and

grain farm, near Warsaw. All in cul-

tivation; buildings worth $30,00 Pri-

ced $43,000, $13,00 down. Very best of

land. Possession. Shown by appoint-

ment. E, W. Litton, realtor, Rochester,

Ind. tte

tic
FOR SALE—A new OAKES Bottled

gas, brooder. Is set up and adjusted

for Philgas but has never been used. |

cold weather |
A good outfit for

brooding. Hover lifts off, making it

easy one-man job to move. $39.0

value for $35.00 Walt Safford,

Dial 2572 Akron. 4 mi. west of Beav-

er Dam school.

SPECIAL SALE — 4 ft. and ft. len-

gths of No. 2 yellow pine shiplap,

$100.0 per thousand ft. Mentone}

Lumber Co. tfe.

LIVESTOCK HAULIN —

Columbia City, also attend Commun-

ity sales. Richard Dickerhoff, phone

Etna Green 13F2 or Mentone 169.

tfc! BEFORE ‘DOING YOUR house clea

FOR SALE OR TRADE

2-ton truck with st

six thousand miles. Bud Wise

Mentone 83F13.

WE DO SEPTIC TANK WORK

Dig water lines and corner post

1325M, Rochester or Richard Coplen,

Akron 2064. M31p

FOR SALE — 10x12 brooder house.

Used electric brooder stove. Carl Bee-

son. Can be seen after

miles north and & mile east

ee

FOR SALE — Bred gilts, Hampshires,

ee

FOR SALE — Baled Alfalfa - Clover -

oe

|BETTER PRICES FOR better eggs.

Good Work, Guaranteed, Reasonable

Mak

|

——

ai.

weekly trip to Producers Auction at)
FOR SAL ALL GOO Qu:

1958 Dod |

ock rack, less than |
,

phone
,

M17 |

holes, &

and field tile. Clef Darling, telephone

5:30 pm, 2!

lp!

starting March 15 new location, 1%

squares east of Main St. on 5th at

Rochester, Ind. Hatching Ducks, Tur-

key, Goose and Hen Eggs. M3lc

and concrete, all sizes, from 4” to

21”. Due to our volume we can serve

you with any size at any time. W. R.

Wedrick Farms, Inc. Phone 3941 Sil-

ver Lake. Aldc

Spotted Polands and Minesota No.

Ones. W. R. Wedrick Farms, Inc.

Phone 3941, Silver Lake. M81c

Brome Hay. First and second cut-

ting, and Clinton Ooats. Roland Lu-
kens, Phone 104F32, Mentone. M24c

Trucx: at Co-op. docks every Sat-

urday. Bonded at bank. Decatur

Farms, Cleveland, Ohio. tic

~

PLUMBING

Harry T. Blocker

Phone Tippecanoe 2143 tf

Potatoes, Onions, Squashes and So
ghum Molasses. Whit Gast, Akron.

tfc

ing, see the Filter Queen Home Sani-

tation System. Faster, Easier, Better

Cleaning. Shampooing rugs 1 easy) -

with Filter Queen. For Demonstra-

tion call Mrs. Leonard Boganwright,

Mentone, Phone 93F23. Ap 28

USE TH ‘LEAS water and soap with

America’s most. economical automatic

wa yr Try the new Maytag 10-day

free trial in your own home, com-

pletely movable, push it out of the}

way when not in use. Our carload |
buying means a better deal. Pletcher

Furniture Co., Nappanee, Ind tfe

BROODER HOUSES — 10’x14’ fully

insulated, good dry lumber. Best buy

$235.0 Mentone Lumber Co. tfe

ean

NEED MONEY for repair or remodel-

ing of home or farm buildings. See

us for easy ABC credit of $30 to

$2,500 three years to pay. Mentone

Lumber Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tfe

FOR SALE — The New Purdue No. 202

popcorn. High quality, high volume,

golden kernels. Whit Gast, Akron.

tfc

es

FOR SALE — Bulk fertilizer and agri-

cultural lime, spread. (Am equipped

to spread, now.) Phone 2391, Tippe-

canoe, Lae Mullins. M10c

I

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted Popcorn Acreage

We Supply Purdue Hybrid Seed

Write or Phone

MORRIE SCHUMAN

Phone 2501 Atwood, Ind.

Field Representative for

T. V. Time Popcorn
a

FOR SALE — Popcorn, shelled and

cleaned, ready to pop. It pops. 10 lbs.

for $1.00 Duane Eckert, 3 miles east

of Mentone. Phone 2231 Burket.

M24p

ee

ee

eeeee

FOR SALE — Practically new gray

chrome breakfast set of table and

four chairs. Also red plastic uphol-

stered tilt-back chair and ottoman.

Priced reasonable. Call Mentone 68W.

Ip
ee

FOR SALE — Holstein bull, serviceable

age. Bob Sittler, four miles south of

Mentone. lp
——————————

WANTED — Listings on farms, city

and lake property. Also, inquiries

on city and farm loans. You can use

our service. Moore Realty Co., Roch-

ester, Phone 775, A. L. Summe, Men-

tone Phone 81F3. tfc

HO HOUSES — Finest houses mad
$60.00. Let us show you. Mentone

Lumber Co., Inc. tfc

FO SALE — 10x14 broodehouse
used only one season. Cyril Brooks,

just north of Yellow Creek Lake. Ip

RUSTLE OF SPRING by Avon —

Specials are: Lipstick, rouges, powder

pak, nail polish (new), cologne and

body powder, tooth paste, with bea-

uty dust a matching bottle of fra-

grance and several other gift specials.

Call 92F33 Mentone, Mrs. Dale S.

Nellans. le

our carpet shop for complete service

W will bind, cut, remake, patc of

reinstall your carpet. Whatever you

need our floor covering mechanics

can help you. Pletcher Furniture Co.,

Nappanee, Ind. tfe

ee

FOR SALE — Large bath tub and sev-

eral other pieces of furniture. Mrs,

Ed Anglin, R. 2 Warsaw. I

in excellent condition $15. Phone

Burket 2810. Mrs. Del Nelson. le

ie

en

nrc

FOR SALE — Used Hot Point electric

range. Ideal for lake cottage. Rea-

sonable, Phone 162 Mentone. Ip
ane

WANTED — Experienced farm hand.

Bob Sittler, four miles south of Men-

tone. ip
i)

FOR SALE — Beef by the quarter;
Cord wood; Western saddle with

martingale and bridle Hershel Fen-

stermaker. Akron, phone 2443. MI7p
a

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two Cor-

riedale bucks. Charles Leiby,

Atwood 2433.

eae

WE MAKE OR REPAIR — Awnings,

Tarpaulins, Combine Webs, and Rug

Binding. Mentone Canvas and Awn-

ing, Clayton Holloway, Phone 16

Mentone, Indiana. MIT
ee

HYBRID SEED CORN — I am the

distributor for Crow’s Hybrid seed

on five-acre test plots. See me or

Hibschman, phone Mentone 44F4.

Ma4p

WANTED — Used china closet, call

2491, Tippecanoe. Jack Hudson. ip

month. See James Tibbets at the

Maggie Dille house. MITp

Simmons quality bedding. For out-

standing bargains in reliable bedding

plete with innerspring mattress

Nappanee, Ind. tic

COOPERATION PAY8

Harold and Don Smythe

Plumbing Supplies and Service

Wiring, Electrical Repair,

Washing Machine Parts

and Repair

Bath Fixtures and Material

Phone 134F21 Mentone

your agricultural teacher. Robert

ri

a

WE HAVE jus received a truck load of

y

ee
es

FOR SALE — HORTON portable ironer

tn

corn, Seed free to 4-H and FFA boyd

hn

GARAGE FO RENT — $3.0 per

visit us today. Hollywood beds com-

s

low as $39.95 Pletcher Furniture co
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POULTR SUPPLI

236R—3 foot Metal Feeder. Chick Brooder Guards.

481—4 foot Metal Feeder. Chick Brooder Lamps.

5 foot Grill Type Feeders.
Electric Chic Brooders.

Cardboard Feeders.
Brooder Wafers.

Brooder Thermometers.

Hanging Feeders.
10 doz. and 12 doz. Plastic Eg Baskets.

Wire Eg Baskets.

Chicken Catcher Hooks.

Glass and Metal Jar Fountains.

o

®

4

®

o

¢

®
10 foot Automatic Waterers.

Anderson Coal Brooder Stoves

Specia Pric $22.50

Co- Hardware
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LOCA NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Deaton and Tim

spent Sunday in Greenfield with Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Hodges, Danny, Vicki

and Barth. On Monday they visited

with Mr. and Mrs. John W. Keller

and Gregory in Indianapolis, Mrs. Hod-

ges and Mrs. Keller are sisters of Mr.

Deaton. Barth and Gregory are new

additions to their families.

For your plants and Jawns use Ar-

mours Vertigreen, and 10 lb. pkgs.

Denton’s Drug Store, Mentone.

—

W Are Disposing Of The

Following Merchandise

For Family Moving

Out Of State

e

9x12 rug, low grade axminster, mod-

erate cost two piece Kroehler living

room suite, wine; good quality dou-

ble dresser, panel bed. chest of

drawers; walnut veneer bedroom

suite; double deck coil spring: West-

inghouse 30” range, never used;

plastic top table and four plastic

seat and back chairs, in oak; Hoov-

er tank type sweeper and all at-

tachments. Also living room occas-

sional pieces.

You can buy all or any part at

substantial savings.

PLETCHER FURNITURE CO.

Nappanee, Indiana

PALESTINE BUSY BEES MEET

The Palestine Busy Bees met at the

home of Mrs. Freeman Gruenwalt for

their March meeting with Mrs. Eldon

Horn acting as assistant hostess.

The meeting was called to order by

the president. Mrs. Boggs red the medi-

tation and Mrs. Eldon Horn read the

song of the month.

Mrs, Gasaway was introduced and

she gave a very interesting talk on

First Aid and the reasons why we

should take a first aid course. She also

demonstrated artificial respiration and

told of it’s different uses.

A letter was read by the president
from the Red Cross after which it was

voted to donate $5.0 to them.

Delicious refreshments were served

to the members and Mrs. Funk, Mrs.

Secor and Mrs. Gasaway, our guests.

The next meeting will be April 6 at

the home of Mrs. Dale Wiltrout.

GIVEN BIRTHDAY DINNER

The home of Curt Nellans was the

secene of much festivity on Saturday

evening, March 13th when relatives met

to celebrate his 75th birthday. A guests

carry-in dinner was served to 20 from

a table centered with a beautifully

decorate birthday cake surrounded by

seventy-five candles. Greetings, good

wishes and gifts were presented Mr.

Nellans as the candles were extinguish-

ed.

Those present were Mr, and Mrs.

Herschel Nellans, who incidentally were

celebrating their forty-fifth wedding

anniversary, also Mr. and Mrs. Pat

Kehoe, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berkey-

pile and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Nellans and sons, Mr. and Mrs, Wayne

Nellans and sons and Hugh Nellans

from Chicago. One daughter Velma liv-

ing in New Jersey and son John in

WE WISH TO THANK

We wish to thank all those who helped make the Mentone

JOLLY JANES MEET

The Jolly Janes Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. John

Ellsworth on Monday, March 8, at 8:00

p.m. Mrs. Delford Nelson assisted Mrs.

Ellsworth as co-hostess.

Mrs. Albert Hatfield conducted the

opening services. The club sang the

song, “America the Beautiful, and fol-

lowed by repeating the pledge to the

flag in unison. Mrs. Rex Tucker re-

ported on Health and Safety Practices

for the month. The lesson program was

given by Mrs. Rex. Tucker and Mrs.

Delford Nelson. The lesson theme was

“Safe and Sane Weight Control.” Lit-

erature related to the subject was dis-

tributed to the members.

The business meeting was conducted

by President Esther Markley. A dona-

tion of $2.0 was given to the Red Cross.

The club plans a pleasure trip for the

near future. Each club member is re-

quested to bring a copy of her favorite 9
recipe to the April meeting, that we

may co-operate with the project of the

County Chorus.

Following the business meeting deli-

cious refreshments were served by the

hostesses.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Harry Clymer has been on ne
sick list the past two weeks with leak-

age of the heart. She is staying at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Lon Wal-

ters.

Just received new stock of grass

seed power-packed for better, faster

growth. Denton’s Drug Store, Mentone.

Christine, Tom and Connie Deaton

spent Sunda and Monday with their s
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton

Jones of Claypool.

FISH

AT THE

MENTONE CAFE

ON

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

FRY

Will sell the following, located one

Tippecanoe on

Public Sale

SATURDAY,

block west of main intersection in

MARCH 2

School dedication a success. We especially wish to thank those AT 1:00 P. M.

firms and individuals who contributed flowers:
3% h. p. Roth garden tractor with cultivators and sickle bar, very good

be oun Sunbeam cow clippers, like new, 24” electric jig saw, 14’

row boat.Bryan Poultry Farm

Creighton Brothers

Etna Lumber and Elevator Co.

Farmers State Bank

CHICKEN EQUIPMENT
Electric time switch, A. R. Woods gas brooder, electric brooder, one oil

brooder, a lot of chicken waterers and feeders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Pull size city gas stove, very good, refrigerators, 2 9x12 rugs with pads,

like new, chrome dinette set, high chair, studio couch, 2 matching single

beds with mattresses, step tables, easy chairs, table lamps, ash trays.

Some antique dishes, and numerous articles.

1941 Chevrolet, 4-door, deluxe.

Kralis Brothers Poultry Company

Manwaring Leghorn Farms

Mentone PTA

Nelson

Northern

Poultry Farm Thi is an consignment sale and we will sell anything brought in for

Indiana
a commission of what it brings Anything you have to sell, please bring

it in by 12 noon day of sale. Large items can be brought in before sale

day

TERMS: CASH.

Co-op Association

Palestine Mill

Carroll M. Eiler

Opal Tucker

MENTONE SCHOOL OFFICIALS

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

LLOYD COWEN
Manager and Auctioneer

GENE EPLER and BETTE COWEN, Clerks
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BUY

Sprin Needs Now
OUR STORE IS COMPLETE WITH EVERYDAY NEEDS FOR THE

HOME OR FARM...

BUY NOW WHILE OUR PRICES ARE LOW AND YOU’LL HAVE THESE ITEMS WHEN YOU NEED

THEM MOST.

GARDEN HOSE
Rubber and Plastic, 25- and 50-ft. length
Bulk Hose in 250-ft. rolls. Can be cut to any

length you desire.

POWER LAWN MOWERS
Both Reel and Rotary Type. Se the new reel

mower with self-propelled drive.

GARDEN TOOLS
Leaf and Garden Rakes
Hoes and Weed Cutters,
Pruners, etc-

STEP LADDERS
4,5 and 6 foot. Be sure to have one or more to

make that spring cleaning job easier and

less dangerous. Buy it now so you’ll have
it when you need it.

PAINTS AND SUPPLIES

New shipmen of paints, turpentine, thinners,

brushes, etc. Everything you need to ‘‘dress

up” the home or farm buildings.

SCREEN DOOR GUARDS

Metal type. We couldn’t supply the demand

last time. A great protection to the screen

wherever there are small children or pets
about the home.

HOSE CARTS

Jus the thing to use not only to neatly store

garde hose, but so easy to move the hose

from place to plac as needed. All metal

and easy to handle.

Co- Hardware

1954
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SPEECH CLUB, Continued

Our cast includes Sarah Ursohel

as Lucy Burroughs, Mary Ellen Bryan

as Sally Young, a friend of Lucy&#

Jon Cullum as Jerry Jones, Sally’s

“boyfriend, and Don Rush as Thornton

Miles-Gorman, Lucy’s boyfriend. The |

Great Joanne is played by Barbara

Long. Jack Smalley plays Ted Grant,

an old flame of Joanne’s. Rita Olson

is Susie, Lucy&# country cousin. Betty

Griffis is Janie, the maid.

“And the Lamp Went Out” is the

pantomime farce. The cast is as fol-

lows:

The Reader—Jalaine Smythe

Evelyn DeVere—Marita Tucker.

Ralph Grayson—Burdell Blackburn.

Mrs. DeVere—Mary Dorrell.

Herbert Vanderslice—Don Rush.

POLICE ARE ACCOMMODATING

The Cullum auto started for the

regional basketball tourney at Lafay-

ette last Saturday, and a few minutes

after it had left, others in the house-

hold noticed the ignition and gas tank

keys were still at home. A call to the

Rochester police brought their very

accommodating assistance and they

soon had the Buick parked along the

curb,

After a few more years of driving

cars, the younger generation will pay

a little more attention to how much

gas there is left in the tank.

...i8 the first of the seven

commonest danger signals
that may mean cancer... but

should always mean a visit to

your doctor.

The other six danger signals
are— [f (above) A lump

or thickening, in the breast or

elsewhere [f Unusual bleed-

ing or discharge E Any

change in a wart or mole El.
Persistent indigestion or diffi-

culty in swallowing [ Per-

sistent hoarseness or cough

fA Any change in normal

bowel habits.

For other facts about cancer

that may some day save your

life, phone the American Can-

cer Society office nearest you,

or write to “Cancer’’—in care

of your local Post Office.

American Cancer Society

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

THE WHY OF “POLAROID”

Perhaps many of our readers have

noticed the by-line, “Polaroid One-

Minute Photo” under some of the pic-

tures printed recently in the Co-Op.

News. The purpose is purely mercen-

ary. The Polaroid people, makers of

the camera, will furnish newspapers

a carton of six films for each 12 issues

of a periodical containing one or more

such by-lines below photos taken by

their cameras.

The Polaroid camera is one that

not only takes, but also develops the

picture In a matter of one or two min-

utes. We&#3 not professionals in any

gense of the word, but within reason,

will be glad to assist in taking any

photo you desire for news or advertis-

ing purposes.

©. E. Jones, of Botkins, Ohio, was

a Mentone visitor over the week end.

For your plants and lawns use Ar-

mours Vertigreen, 5 and 10 lb. pkgs.
Denton’s Drug Store, Mentone.

A birthday supper was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans,

Jr, Sunday night in honor of their son,

sonny Jay Nellans who was seven years

old. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Eldred:

Paulus and Rita Lou from Rochester,

Mr, and Mrs. Miles Igo, Burket ag:
Mrs. Glen Clauss.

Read to Serve You Ever Day...

Lemler’s Market
PHONE

WE DELIVER

Come on in and get acquainte all

over again — Why? — You Will Se

Easier Shoppin

Boy Are These Nice Roasting
CHICKENS

5 to 6 lb. average
37c |b.

Fresh Ground Beef ........ 3 Ibs. $1.00
Pork Steak

...........:cceeee
Ib. 59c

Swiss Steaks From Round .... lb. 59c

Fresh Homemade Sausa .... Ib. 59c

TENDERIZED STEAKS
lb. 69c

Van Camp Grated Tuna .... can 25¢

Gerbers Baby Foo .......... 3 jar 29c
Chase and Sanborn

Instant Coffee
............

4 oz. jar $1.1
Burco Coffee

................

Ib. ba 99c

Mrs. Tuckers Pure All Veg.
SHORTNING

3 pound can 92c

Get lb. can FREE

—FROZEN—
Peas

Cauliflower
Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts
French Fries
Corn

Green Beans

7 of them to choose from for
19c a box

Florida Sip

Orang Juice ........ 3 46 oz. cans 79¢

Little Elf

Yellow Cream Styl Corn 6 cans $1.00
Little Elf

Salad Dressing ................ pint jar 29c

TIDE:
ceeesereenenaes yoowons

larg box 29c

Tuna Fish Pies
.................

ea. 35c

Sealtest Ice Crea .......... 1) gal 89c

Perch, cello frozen
................

lb. 29c

Little Elf

Frozen Orange Juic ........ 2 for 27c

Fresh

CREAMERY BUTTER
Solid Prints 65c lb.

MILK
50c gal plu deposi

BURCO FLOUR
25 lb. ba $1.59

Sugar oo.
10 Ibs. 95c

White Grapefrui ....... ...
L for 55c

Calif. Cauliflower .... lge hds. 29c ea.

Fresh Pineapple ................ ea. 32c

Fresh Corn on Cob
. .

pkg 39c

Radishes .................... cello pkg 10c :

Carrots
.........00005

2 cello pkgs 27c
U. 8. No.

Wisconsin Potatoes 50 lb. ba $1.20

Bananas
.............000...00005-

2 Ibs. 29c

The prices on these items are passe
on to you the customers as a savings
on your food budget. Low prices every

day. Come in and take advantage

r
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CO-OPERATION

The only game in

which everybod

WINS!

Volume 23 Number 37

JAMES CLARK

James Sylvester Clark, 64, of Pales-

tine, died at 10:30 a.m., Sunday at the

McDonald hospital following an oper-
ation for chronic ulcers performed 10

days previously. He had been ill for
two months.

Born in Marshall county Nov. 5, 1889
the son of James O. and Matilda (Huff-
man) Clark, Mr. Clark had been a far-
mer in the Tippecanoe, Mentone and

Palestine communities all of his life.
He was married to the former Fannie
Mae Warren.

Surviving relatives include his wife,
six sons, Lowell, Michigan City, Rob-

ert, Lansing, Mich., James, Bernard and

Richard, of Route 5 Warsaw, and Al-

den, at home; three daughters, Mrs.

George (Bernice) Keel, Lansing, Mich.,
Mrs. Lyle (Charlotte) Regenos, Warsaw,
and Mrs. Forrest (Barbara) Hamman,
Oswego; 18 grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs. Le-

roy Ludwig, Mrs. Evelyn Nickerson and
Mrs. Monroe Gall, all of Elkhart. One

daughter preceded him in death.

Funeral services were held at the

Palestine Christian church at p.m.,
Tuesday with Rev. Albert Rider cfficiat-

ing. Burial was in Harrison Center

cemetery. The Reed funeral home, of

Mentone, was in charge of arrange-
ments.

CELEBRATES THIRD BIRTHDAY
A birthday party for Johnny Rom-

ine&# third birthday was given at the

Romine home Monday afternoon.

Guests were: Sharon Lewis, Debra

Bowser, Marsha Goodman, Ernest Well-

born, Garrie Romine and brother Bob-

by and Tim.

In the evening his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Monroe Romine and daugh-
ter Janet, and great grandfather, Mel-

vin Hessong were callers.

CLUB CALENDAR

Friendly Neighbors Club, April 1
1:30 p.m. at the home of Marie Deaton.

Seed and Bulb exchange. Bring a re-

cipe for County Chorus Cook Book.

D.A.R. will meet with Mrs. Kenneth

Riner Tuesday, March 30th at 7:30.

Good citizenship girls and their moth-

ers will be guests.

O.E.S. March 29 Masonic Hall, 7:45

p.m. Public installation of officers.

Public is invited.

YeeDB
ee
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GREAT-GRANDMOTHER TWICE
IN ONE WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ‘Riggs of West-
field, Mass. are parents of a daughter
Martha born March 16. The grandpar-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Olver Riggs of
Wayland, Mass,

This makes Mrs. Clara Riggs, for-
merly of Mentone, great grandmother
twice in a week, as Mr. and Mrs. Don
Fenstermaker of Hollywood, California

have a daughter, Kathrina Kay born
on March 9.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Richard Greulach shows a

little improvement at this time.

BOY SCOUT FUND RAISING

CAMPAIGN SET

At a meeting of Kosciusko County
Scouting executives, held in the offices
of Cecil W. Armstrong, who is county
chairman, Monday, April 26 was sel-
ected as the day for the Annual Dawn-
to-Dusk Fund Raising Drive to raise
funds to carry on Scouting activities
throughout the county.

The scouting movement is enjoying
healthy growth in the county and it

was pointed out that funds must be
available for administration and to

meet the needs of the hundreds of
Cubs, Boy Scouts, and Explorer Scouts
in the county.

REVIVAL SERVICES AT FAIRVIEW

Revival Services will start at the
Fairview Evangelical United Brethren
church March 28 and continu every
evening through April 4. Services will
start at 7:30 every evening. Mr. Dean

Fetterhoff will be bringing the mes-

sages. The public is cordially invited
to attend these meetings, according to
word from their pastor, Carl Thomp-
son.

JOE BARTIK

Joe M. Bartik, Rochester, died at his
home at 1:30 p.m. Thursday. Death was

attribuated to a heart attack which he
suffered Wednesday night.

He was a former resident of the Tal-
ma community before moving to Roch-
ester,

COUNTY SPEECH FESTIVAL

Boys and girls from the high schools
of the county will meet in Warsaw

Friday, March 26, to take part in the
annual County Speech Festival.

Members of the Student Congress
will meet at 9 a.m.

Contests in poetry reading, humor-
ous declamations, dramatic declama-
tions, orations, radio announcing and
one act plays will begin at pm.

The days activities will close with a

public program in the evening in the
Warsaw High School auditorium.

Come and enjoy the evening.

TALENT SHOW WEDNESDAY

The Mentone senior class will spon-
sor a talent show next Wednesday ev-

ening, March 31 at 7:30. Six prizes are

being offered in the amateur talent

contest, and Doug Kehler, impersonat-
or, will be the featured entertainer.

The public is invited and admission
will be 50c for children and 5c for
adults.

METHODIST LADIES MEET

The W.S.C.S. of the Mentone Metho-
dist Church met in the church for their
March meeting.

Mrs. E. C. McGowen gave as her
devotions &quot;S of Love.”

Mrs. Dan Urschel presided during the
business. The “circles” gave a report
on their work. Committees were ap-
pointed for the Mother and Daughter
Banquet. A $10.00 gift was given to the
student work camps. A letter from our

home missionary, Miss Hiteua was read.

Plans for a Lenten Breakfast are be-

ing made with Mrs. Frances Sharp as

guest speaker.
Mrs. Joe Boggs and Mrs. Harold Nel-

son, gave the lesson, “Our Spanish
American Friends.” A display of Span-

ish scenes, done in chalk by Rev. David
Gosser, furnished an impressive back-
ground. A fine panel discussion by
Mrs. Jack Van Gilder, Mrs. David Gos-

ser, Mrs. Joe Boggs and Mrs. Harold
Nelson give a better understanding of

our Spanish friends’ problems. In con-

clusion Mrs. Dan Urschel softly play-
ed the music while Mrs. Joe Boggs re-

peated the Lords Prayer in Spanish.
A social hour was held in the dining

room where refreshments were served.

ews
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$20,000 LOSS IN FARM
FIRE SATURDAY EVENING

It has been estimated that a loss of
nearly $20,60 was suffered by H. Vv
Nellans and Sons Saturday evening
when fire completely destroyed a pig
brooding house at their farm south of
town. The building was 210 feet long
and 30 feet wide. Some insurance was
carried, but it is reported it wouldn’t
fully cover the total loss,

The Nellans family operated a chick
hatchery for many years, and a few
years back pioneered in the pig hatch-

ery business. The building that burned
contained 3 brood sows and about 225
young pigs, in addition to two tractors
and power sprayer.

Firemen from Mentone, Akron and
Burket responded to the-call, but the

strong wind and the metal roof pre-
vented the firemen from getting suf-
ficient water into the building to stop

its progress. The strong wind made it
impossible to open it up without it
acting as a giant chimney for the
flames. It also prevented the rescue

of any of the pigs at the opposite end
of the building from the fire.

It hasn’t been determined just what
started the fire.

ELKHART LOSES IN FINAL
DAY OF H. 8 BASKETBALL

Elkhart, the team that put the
brakes on Mentone high school’s tour-
ney plans in the regional at South
Bend, didn’t look so good at the state
finals at Indianapolis Saturday. The

boys from Muncie eliminated them in
the first afternoon game. Even though
they ended up in the final four teams
out of about 750 in the state that does
not necessarily mean they were the
fourth best team, but it did indicate

the calibre of the team it took to put
Mentone on the sidelines for the bal-
ance of the season.

Mentone did have a fine season, los-
ing only one game until the regional,
but we can always look back and be-
lieve that they could have done better,
if — but they didn’t. This was just
another of those big lessons we all

must learn in life — that we can go
no farther than we prepare for, and it
is always too late afterwards,

Again we extend our congratulations
to the Mentone boys for a fine year of
basketball.
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PALESTINE NEWS
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

Those who called at the Joe Huffer

home Sunday afternoon were, Mr. and

Mrs. Ethel Kennard of near Tippe-

canoe, Mrs. Russell Huffer, Mrs. Edi-

son Vandermark and Mrs. Blonde War-

ner of Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs. Huffer

who have been ill for several weeks

are slowly improving.
,

.

Mr. Sylvester Clark who has been

4ll for some time passe away at the

McDonald Hospital Sunday about 10:30

am. His funeral was held at the Pal-

estine Christian Church Tuesday after-

noon, Rev. Rider officiating. Burial was

in Harrison Center Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Briggs of Col-

umbia City were entertained at the

home of Mr, and Mrs. Nell Estlick

Saturday evening.
Mrs. Vern Powell of near Leesburg

and Mrs. Edison Vandermark were

entertained Wednesday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rife in Warsaw, with

a lovely birthday dinner, honoring

Mrs. Vandermark.

Mrs. Orval Secor and sons, Dennis,

David and Dougla of Warsaw spent

Sunday with the forme parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Neil Estlick.

Mr. Ernest Gerkin of South Bend

took supper with the Estlick’s Wed-

nesday evening.

Mrs. Edison Vandermark attended the

funeral of Roy Bowen which was held

in Warsaw, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Magner and

daughter, Mrs. Otto Subkowski and

Gordon of New Haven visited Satur-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Pletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick and Mrs.

Orval Secor and sons spent Sunday

evening with the formers mother, Mrs.

Lura Estlick of Columbia City.

Mrs. Joe Stickler spent Friday and

Saturday with her sister Mrs. Deane

Goshert of Ft. Wayne.
Mrs. Lois Fenstermaker and daugh-

ter Sue of Mentone spent Sunday at the

Max Dunlap home.

Mrs, Floyd Blackwell, Mrs. Joe Stick-

ler, Mrs. George Hipsher, Mrs. Ray Eck-

ert, Mrs. Ray Wiltrout, Mrs. Neil Est-

lick and Mrs. Hubert Shilling attend-

ed a missionary meeting held at the

home of Mrs, Ralph Remy. Thursday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Horn and daugh-

ters, Cheryl and Karen, attended &

family dinner, Sunday at the home of

TOWNSHIP

day

State of Indiana, to-wit:

usko County, Indiana.

-
1rus

Notice is hereby given that I will at 1:30 P. M. on the 3rd

of April, 1954 at the Old Gymnasium in the Town of Men-

tone, Indiana, seii at Public Auction to the highest bidder the

following described real estate located in Kosciusko County,

Lots Numbered Forty-nine (49) and Fifty (50

in Bowman&# Addition to the Town of Mentone.

Said real estate belongs to Harrison Township of Koscl-

This includes the old gymnasium and all other improve-

ments located on said real estate.

absiract of title will be fumished to the successful bidder. The

abstract of title and the premises may be examined prior to

the day of sale by arrangement with me.

OPAL M. TUCKER,

se of Harrison Township,

Kosciusko County, Indiana.

TRUSTE
NOTICE OF SALE OF REALESTATE

Terms of sale: Cash. An

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cumberland of

Akron.

FATHER AND SON CAN

CONTOUR FARM SLOPES

Thanks to training received in 4-H.

club soil conservation project work,

Junior can help Dad lay out contours

on sloping farm land this spring.
R. O. Cole, exteasion soil conserva-

tionist at Purdue niversity, says that

fairly uniform slopes of two percent or

greater should either be kept in gras

or farmed on the contour. He adds that

even though the 1utation provides fcr

two or more yeirs cf grass, such slopes

should be contoured when }lanted to

cultivaten cress. Lhis practice helps

conserve moistur: and prevent erosion,

because run-off water is ‘s.wed to a

walk” by crop rows thal march around

the slope rather than up and down.

Wher Junisr and Vad iay out con-

tour iines, they may use a legular sur-

veyor’s level or a carpenter&# level with

a mirror mcunted over the bubble, Jun-

jor may hold the target rod while Dad

sights over the level from a point 50

feet away. Dad motions to Junior to

move up or down the slope until both

are at points of equal elevation. When

Phone Atwood 2101

LAUREL W.

CLINGENPEEL

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Box 12 Atwood, Ind.

they strike a level, a stake is driven

where each stands, then they move for-

ward about 50 feet and repeat the pro-

cess until a line of stakes is set all the

way across the slope.

Farmers not fortunate enough to have

a son in 4-H soil conservation project
work may call on their soil conserva-

tion district farm planner for assis-

tance in laying out contours.

% Buy Co-operatively — And Save!

USED

Powerglide.

& H.

CHECK OUR LOWE PRICES ON

1951 CHEVROLET Styleline Del. 4-dr. R. & H. and

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion Rega Del. 2-dr. R

1950 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4-dr. clean.

1949 FRAZER 4-dr. R & H.

1947 FRAZER 4-dr. R & H.

1947 DESOTO Custom 4-dr. R & H.

1946 DESOTO Custom 4-dr. R & H.

1947 HUDSON Super 8, 4-dr. R & H.

CARS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NOW ON NEW

195 PLYMOUTHS

1941 PLYMOUTH

1937 OLDS, Cpe.

116 W. Main St.

PRE-WAR CARS

1942 CHRYSLER 4-dr. New Yorker.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-dr.

Cox Motor Sales
Phone 65W
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POULTR

=

236R— foot Metal Feede Chick Brooder Guards.

481—4 foot Metal Feeder.

5 foot Grill Type Feeders.

Cardboard Feeders.

Hanging Feeders.

Chick Brooder Lamps

Electric Chick Brooders

Brooder Wafers

Brooder Thermometers

10 doz. and 12 doz. Plastic Eg Baskets.

Glass and Metal Jar Fountains. Wire Eg Baskets.

10 foot Automatic Waterers. Chicken Catcher Hooks.

Ander Coal Brooder Stoves

¢

®

¢

S

¢

4

®

o

Speci Price $22.50

Co- Hardware
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WHOSE FARM IS THIS?

Can you identify the farm pictured
above? This is another of the farm pic-

tures to be printed in the Co-Op. News,

and as no one knows whose farm i is,

can you help identify it? There’s no

prize to the first to tell us whose farm

it is, but it is interesting to know who

will be first in reporting the informa-

tion to this newspaper.

Call, phone or wrte us if you believe

you know the farm.

The farm pictured in our last issue

is owned by Mrs. Roy Smith, of Route

4 Warsaw, and is farmed by Clifford

Baker and his mother, Mrs. Clara

Baker. The farm is located two miles

east and one-half mile south of Men-

tone.

The farm was owned by “Mugg”

Latimer who moved on the place in

1892 and at that time the Nickle Plate

railroad came just that far. The house-

hold goods were moved in by train.

The original farm contained 251 acres

which was eventually divided between

two children, Mrs. Smith, and Lyndes

who received that part south of the

railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker moved |
onto the farm in 1943, but Mr. Baker |
passed away in 1945. That November |

Clifford Baker returned from army |
duty and took over the farming oper-

ations.

Decker Farm Pictured March 3.

Dean Decker, of R. R. 0, Warsaw,

was in our office this week and re- |
ceived his picture of the Fred Decker

farm pictured in our March 3 issue.

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS SET OF FARM BUILDINGS?

The 120 acre farm lies about two and

one-fourth miles south of Atwood. The

farm was bought by Fred Decker from

a Mrs. Stickler in the early ’30s. Dean

has been doing the farming for several ;

years and his father has been spending

the winters in Florida, They work to-

gether in the summers. They also farm

three other nearby farms. They have

about 2,50 laying hens, keep 20 head

of milk cattle and do general grain

farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Decker have

three children, Judy 6 Barbara 5 and

Cathy 3.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my sincere thanks

to everyone who remembered me in

any way while I was in the hospital

Your cards and potted plant from the

Beaver Dam church will long be re-

membered.

Lester C. Rogers

WORD FROM FLORIDA

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

March 20, 1954

Grandpa, Grandma Cullum

and Uncle Jon

Wish you could all be here and en-

joy this.

Will have to take a day off and

tell you about it when we get home.

Sincerely,
The Mentzers

Oneco, Florida

March 22, 1954

Dear folks, :

How is everything in Mentone? Is

it nice and warm? Hope so, as we are

heading north this week. Please send

our paper to Akron. The sunshine is

beautiful, hasn&# been two warm, just
comfortable with a light coat or sweat-

er. The sights are wonderful. Will be

seeing you soon.

Stella and Percy Swick

ANNUAL COON ROAST

AT THE

MENTONE CAFE

ON

FRIDAY, APRIL

COUNTRY NEIGHBORS PARTY

The Country Neighbors Home Dem-

onstration Club held their annual party

Monday night, March 15th at the home

of Mrs. Earl Zent.

When those on the entertainment

side arrived at the Zent home they

were surprised to find those on the

food side already there.

The dining table was beautifully de-

corated in keeping with St. Patrick&#3

Day. A delicious three course dinner

was soon served.

Afterward the entertainment group

kept the others guessing as to where

the entertainment was to be. To their

surprise it was held in the Zent home.

Mrs. Allen Herendeen acted as mas-

ter of ceremonies. She introduced Mrs.

Ruth Davis who gave several vocal

numbers throughout the evening, play-

ing her own accompaniment.
A lively time was had by one group

who were blindfolded and asked to

identify objects by sound, smell and

touch. Another group took part in ‘T

Have A Secret’ panel which proved

quite amusing.
Mrs. Wilbert Utter won the door

prize and a gift of appreciation was

given to Mrs. Davis.

Sixteen ladies and two children en-

joyed the party.

OUR SINCERE THANKS

We want to extend our thanks and

appreciation to the firemen from Men-

tone, Burket and Akron for their help

Saturday evening. Also to the neigh-

bors and friends who stood ready to

assist in any way possible.
H. V. Nellans & Sons.

DRIVERS

IT WON’T KILL YOU

TO BE CAREFUL

nent

We Are Disposing Of The

Following Merchandise

For Family Moving

Out Of State

9x12 rug, low grade axminster; mod-

erate cost two piece Kroehler living

room suite, wine; good quality dou-

ble dresser, panel bed. chest of

drawers; walnut veneer bedroom

suite; double deck coil spring; West-

inghouse 30” range, never used;

plastic top table and four plastic

seat and back chairs, in oak; Hoov-

er tank type sweeper and all at-

tachments. Also living room occas-

sional pieces.

You can buy all or any

substantial savings.

part at

PLETCHER FURNITURE CO.

Nappanee, Indiana



A FARM LOAN AT HOME

affords you many privileges and

advantages

Ask us about our convenient repay-
ment terms and how you can use your

equity for additional working capital

FARMERS STATE BANK

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

METHODIST LADIES TO MEET

The Mary and Martha Circle of the

WSCS is meeting on Thursday evening
of this week in the Youth Room at 7:30.

Plans for the annual Easter Break-

fast served by the men of the church

are in progress, A formal announce-

ment of committees will be made next

week.

As in years past, services will be held

each night of Holy Week, Monday
through Friday, with the observance of

The Lord’s Supper on Thursday eve-

ning. As part of the Lenten Service, the

Board of Stewards and the Commission

on Membership and Evangelism will

make “good will” calls on the members

THIS IS SCRATCH!

YES, SCRATCH ... the

plac from which you will
have t start if fire or other
disaster destroy your
home and everythin in it.

Would your present insur-

ance give you the help
you’d need to rebuild
“from scratch’? Let us

help you to make sure

NOW.

&#3 Everett Long, Mr. Lyman Mollen-

hour, Mr. Robert Whetstone, Mr. and

WALBURN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Phone: 107W

103 SO. BROADWAY MENTONE |

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

and friends of the church.

This Sunday evening following the

Lenten Bible Hour, the Board of Ste-

wards and Commission on Membership
and Evangelism will meet for a brief-

ing session prior to the above referred

to “good will” calls.

Members of these committees are:

Board of Stewards, Denton Abbey, Mrs.

Philip Blue, Mr. Dean Nellans, Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Olson, Mrs. Miles

Manwaring, Mr. Eugene Marshall, Mr.

Ned Miller, Mr. James Rodibaugh, Mrs.

Iris Anderson, Mrs. Albert Hatfield,

Mrs. D. L. Bunner, Mr, and Mrs. Glen
|

Snider, Mrs. Bernice Rush, Mrs, Clay-:
ton Goodwin, Mrs. Herschel Teel, and

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Smith. Mrs. Frank &

st is chairman of the Board of

Stewards and Mrs. Iris Anderson, sec-

retary.

Commission of Membership and Ey-

angelism: Mr. and Mrs. Mott Bryan,!
Miss Jacqualine Blue, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.
Mollenhour, Mr. Charles Manwaring,

Mrs. Eugene Sarber, Mr. and Mrs. John
,

Allen Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond;
Cooper, Mr. Denton Abbey, Mrs. Broda
Clark, and the Pastor. Mr. Bryan isj

Chairman and Miss Blue is secretary.

LOCAL NEWS

Milo Griffis is much improved and

is given oxygen only for short periods
each day.

—DOI DU Rw

AND YOU&#39; GET A

FEDE LA BAN LO
©

Low cost —— 4 contract interest.

Farmer owned and controlled.

Up to 33 year term.

. Pay all — any part -— any time.

No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.

Goo service, fair treatment, safety.
Membership stock earned 7 dividend in 1951

Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and GOOD
TIMES.

-
More than 30 years experience making loans to farm-
ers.

NOR CEN IN N.F.L.
Call or write M. M. Bassett

23 Shoots Bldg. Phone 104, Goshen
315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone 3-7870, South Bend

120 W. Market Street, Phone 424, Warsaw

Cotta Lunc an Restaura

SANDWICHES FRENCH FRIES

ETNA GREEN

Will Op It Drive- Servic

Apr 1s
from 6:00 p.m. — 12:00 midnight

Daily Except Monday

FROZEN CUSTARD

BE SURE AND STOP IN

Wednesday, March 24, 195

GET THE FACTS
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4-H CLUB CHATTER

By Ruth Snellenberger

Dear 4-H Members and Parents:

The 4-H Clothing project has some-

thing valuable for every girl, in my

thinking. Why? Because every girl

and woman, throughout her lifetime,

decides on dress styles she likes, selects

gecessories she thinks look well to-

gether, buys undergarments, chooses

colors she enjoys wearing, and so

forth. Opportunities to learn to make

wiser decisions in these matters are of-

fered through 4-H clothing activities.

Today I’d like to talk about a girl’s

first dress. This is a requirement of

division III. Those adult leaders who

attended the last meeting of that group

saw some drawing of suggested styles

found to be not too difficult for a

young girl to make. This first dress

should be simple enough to make that

the girl does not become discouraged

too easily yet it should present new con-

struction details to be challenging so

that she learns.

Several recommendations have been

made to keep in mind while consider-

ing a style to be selected:

1. The pattern should have as few

pattern pieces as possible, right and

left parts should be alike, and there

should be no difficult cutting or sew-

ing problems.
9. A gathered or four-gored skirt

rather than one with pleats, a yoke,

or many gores.

3. Cap sleeves, cut-on sleeves, or no

ROCHESTER

Sun., Mon., March 28-29

a aed 0 Se ala 20.

2ND FEATURE

DENNIS O&#39;KEE IN

DRUMS OF TAHITI

Technicolor

THE NORTHERN INDIAN CO-OP. NEWS

sleeves rather than set-in sleeves.

4, Plain lines rather than inset pieces

tuch as belt or yokes.

5. A collar may be used but a neck

facing is easier. If a front openin is

desired select a pattern having a cen-

ter front seam in the blouse. With this

a variety of necklines is possible.
6. Lower edge of blouse plain when

attached to a gathered skirt.
©

7. A one-piece dress or sack-dress is

acceptable for the slender girl.
Most girls will need a side placket

using a zipper. Instruction on how to

put in a zipper by an easy method is

being taught during May to 4-H cloth-

ing girls by Miss Reba Pyle, our home

demonstration agent. I know you& all

tunity to actually put in a zipper with

her instruction and then help to see

that you do it correctly. Your adult

leader has the information as to when

your club is scheduled for this help.
For this first dress, do be sure to

select your pattern before you get your
material! That-was an important point

stressed at the Fabric School — your

pattern will tell you how much material

you need, as well as other notions re-

quired, and will suggest suitable mat-

want to take advantage of this oppor-

erials that will make up well accord-

ing to that style.

For this ‘first dress also an all-over

figured design or a plain colored mat-

erial has been found the easiest to

work with — stripes and plaids are too

hard to match for the beginning dress-

maker; materials with an up-and-
| down or a left-and-right in a design

should be avoided.

Some time later I&# like to discuss

color in relation to dress selection and

accessories.

A reminder to 4-H members who wish

to be junior leaders: April Ist is the

‘deadline for enrollment. All cards

.

should be on file in the County Exten-

Sion Office. Those of you who will be

1 years of age anytime this year

are eligible to be junior leaders if this

is your third year of club work. If you

/have already enrolled as an assistant

junior leader thinking you had to be

1 on January 1 your card will be

changed to read “junior leader.”

By the way, if any parents or mem-

bers would like me to stress or explain

any particular aspect of 4-H Club Work,

Td be glad to have your suggestions.
&quo now.

Grass silage, an excellent source of

carotene, should be included in dairy
herd rations, say Purdue University

dairymen. Five pounds of grass silage

supply as much carotene as 70 Ibs. of

number 3 hay, 17 lbs. of number 2 hay,

or 18 lbs. of corn silage.

You&#3 undoubtedly have to worry

about insect pests in your garden this

year, say Purdue University horticul-

turists. Whe you buy your seeds, why
not lay in a supply of the insecticides

necessary to control insect invaders.

FREE

TERMITE INSPECTION
FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage to

property by these pests

TER
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE.

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 72

\

First step in

saving steps
Order your

EXTENSION TELEPHONE

If you& an average housewife you walk about five miles...

13,00 steps a day... taking care of your home.

An extension telepho in your bedroom, kitchen or garage

(if you& outside a lot) can save you hundred of those steps.

Yes and give you more privacy, too. If your call is confidential

and family or friends are around simply make... or take...

your call on your extension.

The cost is trifling... only about the price of a postage stamp a day! Call

our Business Office now and order your second telephone today.

General Telephone Company
of Indiana, Inc.

A Member of One of the Great Telephone

Systems Serving America.

More and more American families are living in ‘‘two telephone homes’? ————=

_t, v * af &l
,

7
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Smidle Ho Houses
THES houses are so convenient an easy to giv

your sows and pigs the best of care, that the
‘will pay for themselves many times in the pig you

save.

All Smidley houses are equippe with the
wonderfully convenient Smidle roof. Openin
wide, it makes it easy to care for sow and pigs
Eas to clean and sanitary, it can be opened wide

to let the sun shine in without draught o pigs.
They are built on oak runners, easy to move.

Fir floors, fir or cedar siding,-the roof is covered
with galvanize steel.

Smidley houses are shipped knocked-down,
painted two coats best outside orange-yellow color.

Lifting side and insulite insulation in roofs may be
had a extras.

1954

FEATURES:

.
Galvanized steel covered roof. Sunlight enters the house—
sterilizes and dries. Eas to bed, clean and care for litter.

. Pig rails on sides and back end.

.
Goo clear sidin and floor—Cedar and Dougl Fir.

.
Four oak runners or skids.

-
Two coats best orange paint.

.
Extra heavy 5’’ T hinge bolted on full height door.

.
Two door hooks.

.
Cement coated nails used in construction hold house togethe
securely.
Roof insulated with one-half inch insulation against summer

heat and winter moisture condensation is a wise investment.

.
We have found that a six foot wide house is sufficient for sows

up to 600 pounds. Th sow is forced to lay lengthwis against
sloping sides which are equippe with pig rails, thus afford-
ing maximum protection for the small pigs.

—_

Z
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Manufactured b

WEBBER C. FRENCH

FOR SALE AT THE

Co- Buildi De
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PHOTOGRAPH BY RICHARD BEATTIE

STITCH AND STIR 4-H

The Stitch and Stir 4-H Club met

at the home of Janet Romine on March

17. {

The meeting was called to order by

president Connie Doyle at 7:30.

Maude Romine explained the point

syste for this year and Mrs, Charles

Eaton told us about keeping scrapbooks
of our activities. -

After the meeting was adjourned
Janet Romine gave a demonstration of

tasty pudding.
Refreshments were served and games

were played.

The next meeting will be at Connie

Doyles home.

—Diane Doyle, reporter

NEWS — PHONE 38

Mrs.Howar Shoema -q

GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 138

What we still

don’t know about cancer
Feedin tests (unde farm conditions) prove
agai and agai that pig fed on Swift’s Pig
Power grow faster, right from the start—mature

—and one of the reasons wh
IN THE PAST FEW YEARS, our knowl- more of the answers to cancer?

edg of the nature of cancer, and

ho to treat it, has grown encour-

agingly Patients, who would have

been considered hopele cases

even five years ago, toda are

bein completel cured. And even

those who appl for treatment

too late can usuall live longer
and les painfully— of

modern palliativ treatment.

All the same, there have been

defeats as well as victories. We do

not know—to take a singl ex-

ample— so many more men

are now dyin from cancer of the

lung In 1933— twenty years

ago— cancer killed 2,252
men in 1953 some 18,50 That’s

a great increase—which even our

expande population and other

known factors, can’t possibl ac-

count fo in full.

Well, why haven’t we found

Not only because cancer is an

immensel comple proble dif-

ficult to diagnose and difficult to

treat; challengin to the best re-

search minds.
All that is true enoug But

there is another reason: we d not

have enoug money.
Last year your gift to the

American Cancer Societ were

more generous than ever before.

But the were not enoug :

You gave the Societ almost

twenty millions to figh a disease

that—at present death rates—

will kill twenty- million liv-

in Americans.
Les than one dollar for each

American destined to die from

cancer. Much more is needed for

researc for education, for serv-

ice to patients Won’t you pleas
do your part. . .

now?

ba of nutrition!”

include:

to weaning age

more evenly. And that’s why more ho raisers
are switching to Swift’s Pi Power every day.

Rich in animal and vegetabl proteins and
fortified with all the essential vitamins and anti-

biotics—Swift’s Pi Power is truly a “powerful

FEE EM TH SWIFT WAY ALL TH WAY

There’s a complet Swift’s Ho Feedin Program
tailor-made for your own farm. Swift’s Hog Feeds

© Swift&# Pi Power—for nursing pigs in creep

® Swift&# Swine concentrate—for fattening
period, to balance home-grown grains

© Swift&#3 Sow and Pig Concentrate —during
gestation and nursing time

Next time—start your pig the faster way—start
them on Swift’s Pi Power then follow through
with a Swift Feedin Program tailor-made to

your needs.

Cancer Man’ cruelest enemy strike back-Grve

American Cancer Socie
GENTLEMEN:

( Please send me free information on cancer.

( Enclosed is my contribution of
...........

to the cancer crusade.

Name...
cereccerseceeerees

Address ..cccreoverseseerees

HY wisce sieeiewiersiereisie wpe ecessieiern aisianesapersienseh
State... ..cecereeser eens

Simply address the envelope
OANcER c/o Postmaster, Name of Your Town

OR GIVE TO YOUR UNIT OF THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

YOUR SWIFT&#39 FEED DEALER

TH (0- MIL
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BUY
|

Spring

Need Now
OUR STORE IS COMPLETE WITH EVERYDAY NEEDS FOR ‘TH

HO OR FARM..

BUY NOW WHILE OUR PRICES ARE LOW AND YOU&#39; HAVE THESE ITEMS WHEN YOU NEED

THEM MOST.

GARDEN HOSE

Rubber and Plastic, 25- and 50-ft. length
Bulk Hose in 250-ft. rolls. Can be cut to any

length you desire.

POWER LAWN MOWERS
Both Reel and Rotary Type. See the new reel

mower with self- drive.

GARDEN TOOLS
Leaf and Garden Rakes
Hoes and Weed Cutters,
Pruners, etc-

STEP LADDER
4, 5 and 6 foot. Be sure to have one or more to

make that spring cleanin job easier and

less dangerous. Buy it now so you& have

it when you need it.

PAINTS AND SUPPLIE
New shipmen of paints, turpentine, thinners,

brushes, etc. Everything you need to “dress

up” the hom or farm buildings.

SCREEN DOOR GUARDS

Metal type. We couldn’t supply the demand

last time. A great protection to the screen

wherever there are small children or pets

about the home.

HOSE CARTS

Just the thing to use not only to neatly store

garde hose, but so easy to move the hose

from plac to plac as needed. All metal

and easy to handle.

Co- Hardware

1954:
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PURDUE EGG DAY
APRIL AT PURDUE

“Eggs — How to Produce and Sell

Them” has been selected as the cen-

tral theme for this year’s Purdue Egg
Day, April 1 at Purdue University.

This annual meeting, designed prin-
cipally for the producer of commercial

market eggs, will be held in the Poultry
Pavilion at Purdue in the morning, and

in Fowler Hall in the afternoon. Pur-

due Poultrymen say 1954 Egg Day will

cover many of the problems currently
confronting egg producers with 1,000
layers and more.

Dr. A. R. Winter, Ohio State Poul-

try specialist will be one of the featured

speakers at the meeting. Author of a

newly issued publication “Quality Loss-

es in Market Eggs”, Dr. Winter will deal

with egg cleaning problems in the com-

mercial operation.
Other headline speakers from out-of-

state on the day’s program are Ralph
Shephard, Napoleon, O., egg producer
and W. Campbell, Detroit, Mich. Six

Hoosier commercial egg producers are

scheduled to speak including J. I. Johns,
a cpge layer operator from Rising Sun

Purdue poultrymen, veterinarians and

agricultural economists will also talk

at the session.

Buyers of quality eggs in Indiana

have distributed more than 8,00 copies
of the Egg Day program in the past
do not have one, or would like addition-

several weeks. However, poultrymen who

al information about the meeting,
should write to Dr. L. A. Wilhelm, poul-
try departmeyt, Purdue.

Cooperating sponsors of Egg Day are

The Indiana State Poultry Association,

commercial egg buyers, and the Pur-

due poultry department.

The time of year has come

See the Burket Lumber Co.
Where you will be treated so fair

A hog house or two

So why not come around so we can

NOTICE

When you should make a lot of repair

Now it’s time to build a brooder house

It is time to do a lot of building
Because the spring days are getting few

Now we have all sorts of lumber, some of every kind
We can build anything that you might have in mind
You might need a new gate, a new board fence or two
We know you need some lumber to fix a hole or two
You need a new floor in that building so badly bent

Now we can build a nice new home, or nice tumble down shack
We got the nails, bolts, staples and even barn door track
We can put a roof on your building, any color you desire

sell you our cement

SHOP FOR YOUR FAMILY NEED
AT YOUR DRUG STORE

GLEEM Tooth Paste, economy ................::0:0ee 63c
BUFFERIN Tablets, 12&

...........0....0cccccecececeseeeees
25¢

Sylvani FLASH BULBS ....................00000. each 13c
IPANA Tooth Paste, giant ...................ccccceseeseeeee

47c
Max Factor LIPSTICK ..........

..
$1.1

Jergen Lotion and Dispenser lar .................... 98c
Halo Shampo large size .......

..
57

LANOLIN PLUS Liquid .............00000000cccc. $1.00
LANOLIN PLUS for the hair

.............0..0cccc cece
$1.00

TONI, LILT: or PROM Permanents ................ $1.50

DENTON’S DRUG STORE
Mentone, Indiana

On a Ban
|

can giv you a complet
financial service for every

member of the famil

SAVINGS « CHECKING «

TRAVELERS CHECKS -

COLLECTIONS « ALL TYPES OF LOANS

BANK-BY-MAIL ° CASHIER&# CHECKS

and

friendl aduice you want ct!

SAFE DEPOSIT

SAVINGS BONDS

Ask about our “Savings-for-a- Club”

We&#3 got the bricks to repair that old chimney, so you won&# have a fir
Now if you want some bargain prices
please don&# shop around
Just come to the Burket Lumber Co.
and keep both feet on the ground.

BURKET LUMBER CO.

FARME STA BAN
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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LOCAL NEWS

Visitors at the Adam ‘Bowen home
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs, John Sin-
gleton and family of South Bend; Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Froves of Mishawaka

aMr. and Mrs. Elery Nellans and fam- ee
ily of Crystal Lake; Mrs, Nellie Pitt.
man of Etna Green and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Brown, Mrs, Effie Personette ;

and Peter Blue of Mentone.

When It’s Lumber —
5

:

Call our Number—119-J |

Co- Building Dept.
: Si :

AKRON IND.

Fri, Sat, March 26-27
MaTWO FINE FAMILY HITS

4
#

varnce”
|

Picture
— In Technicolor —

LORETTA YOUNG, JOSEPH COTTON
CECIL KELLAWAY

Its a Mirth-Making Movie Milestone

Brand New Models

JUST ARRIVED!

Com in! Ask for our generous
trade-in allowance— old
small screen TV may more than
cover the down payment! Let us

show you Philco’s thrilling new

Dee Dimension picture with
both close- and backgroun
in pinpoint detail. Pictured at
left is Philco 4108, just one of a

j

38

f

full line of brand new consoles,cosa. KE BRASS sm tic
combinations and table models!MARIL ERSK socmnmo WAL ROGER fe

i

aH

i

eat & Super- 21& Screen—As much
Also Late World News & Color Cartoon d

:

:

:

as 30 aq in. larg tha othe 21”
a

ees. seta! Full 250 sq. in. viewing area!v
is

ih
ae * Revolutionar New HF-200 Chassis

Tuesday
—Adds new miles to reception...
new dee dimension to the picture!

* True, Simplifie Tuning—All con-
trols are in full view, none hidden
or hard-to-reach.

* Directional Built-in Aerial for UHF
and VHF—a Philco exclusive! In
many locations it’s the only built-

in aerial that will work at all.

* Exquisite Custom- —

Also World News and Color Cartoon

ia lustrous Mahogany veneers.

Wed., Thurs., March 31 April

my Jewe an Applia Stor
me ae

PHONE 9 MENTON
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SCH NE
Wanted! Names Of Next Year’s

First Grade Pupils

In order to send out letters announ-

cing the pre-school health round-up,

jt is necessary to have the names of all

poys and girls who will be six years of

age by October 1 1954 and will enroll

in the Mentone School. The following

list has been obtained from the pupils:

Steve Lewis, Curtis Creviston, Betty

Gillmore, Cindy Ellsworth, Cathy

Shinn, Jay Tucker, Ken Romine, Den-

nis Feldman, Carolyn Warren, Teddy

Shoemaker, Elaine Manwaring, Tommy

Johnston, Jack Rickel, Sandra Nelson,

Clair Taylor, Marilyn Taylor, Mark

Gosser, Dawn Perry, Ronnie Ward,

Christine Deaton, Carol Jean Rash,

and Mary Ann Peterson. Do you know

of any others? Please call the school if

you do.

Annual Class Tourney Completed
In the class tourney this year, the

Senior boys won for the second straight

time, defeating the Sophomore boys

last Thursday evening. The Sophomore

girls defeated the Freshmen girls to

win the girls’ division. In the consola-

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

tion contests, the junior boys won over

the freshmen, and the senior girls de-

feated the junior girls. At present, the

annual “21” tourney is being run off

at noon in the gym.

New Pupil Enrolled

John Vanderhoff from Sedgwick

County, Kansas, has enrolled in the

fifth grade at Mentone. He makes the

fourtieth pupil in that grade. John is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Vander-

hoff who recently moved onto the Dor-

sey farm.

Speech Club Makes Over $40.00

A large crowd turned out for the one

act plays staged by the Speech club

last Friday evening. Over forty dollars

was taken in to be used for the speech

club projects. This Friday a number of

students will participate in the County

speech festival and Student Congress

to be held at Warsaw. The evening pro-

gram will feature an all-county one act

play and the best of the afternoon work.

The program will be held in the War-

saw auditorium at 7:30. It is free and

open to the public.

First Call For Track

Coach Hoogenboom has issued the

first call for track. A number of the

boys who starred last year have re-

See us nowfor the greatest truck bargains
of all time! You can&# afford to overlook

this buying opportunity.

SELEC YOURS NOW

1952 Chevrolet 2-ton S.W.B. 2-
1952 Chevrolet 2-ton L.W.B. 2-

Equippe with new tires, new

paint and new 121/2 ft. platform.
1946 Chevrolet 1!/2-ton L.W.B.

1953 Chevrolet 34-ton pickup, 4-
trans. RGH. Priced to sell.

1949 Chevrolet 34-ton stake rack.

GATES CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE

Business Phone 221

ARGOS,

“KEEP‘EM

Residence Phone 297

INDIANA

ROLLING”

h

prices are right.

CLAYPOOL, IND.

for economical egg production.

Contact us now for the chickens that fit your needs. Our

MERKLE’S POULTRY FARM

MERKL
WHITE ROCKS
Have 25 years of breeding

The White Rock for a laying
ouse, not an oversize meat bird.

WHITE AMERICANS
The New Broad

Breasted Meat Chickens

For broilers, friers or capons.

PHONE 2548

turned and prospects are bright for a

successful season. Mentone will have

McKinley, Ward, Tinkey, and Miller in

the dashes; Tinkey and Hatfield in the

pole vault; Nellans, Dickey and Secrist

will run the longer races. Several meets

have already been scheduled with the

first meet set for April 2.

Mr. Hoogenboom was out of school

on Monday with a sore throat. Mr.

Farley of Etna Green substituted.

The following attended the State

Basketball finals at Indianapolis last

Saturday: Mr. Hoogenboom, Mr. Kelley,

Bob Boggs, Larry Linn, Jon Cullum,

Burdell Blackburn, Jerry Tinkey, Bill

Nellans, Melvin Miller, Francis Rickel,

Don Rush. Bob Boggs gave a short re-

port on the tourney at a general as-

sembly on Monday.

FARM LOANS

—-Low Interest Rates

--Long Term

Confidential Handling.

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312J, Warsaw, Ind.

Today good will may starve to

death Keep it alive with custome!

courtesy and careful advertising

vice for your

PHONE MENTONE

Route 5 Warsaw

WE BUILD FOR TOMORRO

BY THE SERVICE OF TODAY

KRA BRO
— INC. —

Is prepare to offer you, THE PRODUCER

the highes prices, and very best pick-up ser-

HENS

POULT C

3 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St, Warsaw
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-! Th Be Cost LESS
Just as an inferior or fouled spark plug means faulty starting and poor performance in your car, so do low

potency vitamins react in a chick starter. The spar plug in Master Mix Starter that give you that zip in growth
is their patented methio-vite. The bigges singl factor in this patented formul is condensed fish solubles,

today recognize as the most potent and economical source of vitamin B-12 available, as well as other vita-

min factors still unidentified.

wa WIN THE RACE T THE LAYING HOUSE /
MASTE MIX FED CHICKS GET STARTED FAST

Chick time with Mas-
Take advantag of our

ter Mix now makes egg
specia feeder offer.

: , 1
.

; ©. time next fall a sure

As us about it today. ( : tt” a yy :

thing

Tops In Growth — Tops In Health

Co-Op. Mill
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|

day of her mother Mrs. Fred D. Barr.| Effie Busert all of Rochester were the

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Possey and Mr. Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. Ger-

NEWCASTLE [lana mrs. walter Thomas and family of | rude Blakley.

WN! NEW
Anderson spent the weekend here at| Mrs. Sam Arnold has been admitted

To SHIP 5
their cottages. to the Woodlawn hospital at Rochester.

Mrs. Ralph Hatfield spent Friday af-|
Mr. a Harr ee oe

; hester. y spent Sunday in Mishawaka visit-

Miss Joyce Staldine of South Bend
temoon -n “ ing with relatives.

spent the weekend visiting with her Mrs. Eda Art of near Akron spen|

family called on her brother-in-law and

sister Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber

and family of Rochester Sunday eve-

ning.

Mr. A. J. Blakley of LaPorte was the

guest of his wife, Mrs. Gertrude Blak-

ley Monday. Mrs. Blakley is recovering

from a spinal operation.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Staldine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Green attend-

ed the state final basketball games at

Indianapolis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook were the

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Shoemaker.

Mrs. Ed Staldine is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Verde Brockey went to

Rochester Friday afternoon.

Tom Dubois of Rochester and Dick

Landis of Bourbon were business visi-

tors here Thursday evening.

Mr. Jerry Duzan spent the weekend

visiting with relatives at Mentone.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Jones of East

Chicago, were the guests Tuesday of

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shock.

Mrs. Ralph Chapman and family of

North Manchester were the guests Fri-

Sunday here visiting with her daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saygers and

ter, Mrs. Fred D. Barr.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Ross of Rochester

called on Mrs. Gertrude Blakely Tues-

day evening.
.

Mr. Raymond Shoemaker has accept-

ed a position with Armour and Co.

at Rochester.

Misses Alice and Nora Haines are

visiting with their brother and sister

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haines

and family of Shirley, Indiana.

Mrs. Helen Emmons of Rochester

were Sunday guest of her son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Matthews and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Bryant of near

Akron were the Sunday afternoon

guests of his mother Mrs. Cora Bryant.
Mrs. Harry Loudermack and Mrs.

SSE

0.

USED

heater.

heater.

heater.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-dr., radio and

1950 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-dr., radio and

1948 CHEVROLET Stylemaste 2-dr., radio

USED TRUCKS

1947 INTERNATIONAL 172-ton pickup.

K.

CARS

Your

In Old Bakery Building

Mentone Motors, Inc.
MENTONE, INDIANA

Dealer

Phone 56W

. POULTRYM |

EVE STO 1

THIN WHA WOU

HAPP T YOU
PROF PICTU

Ha fewe losse Year after year, leadin
poultryme everywhe depen on Honegger for

a clean, palatab starting ration, perfectl blended
.

and fortified for fast feathering fewer problem
and less death losses. It reall doesn’t cost you any

more to feed HONEGGERS’ BIG “H” SUPER

STARTER.

Ha unifor develop toncggers
growin ration builds big well- frames on

your birds . . . on all of them uniformly! For you

get a grower that i farm-tested b peopl with

real poultr know-how when you feed HONE
GERS’ BIG “H” GROWER.

Ha high possi eg product
Here’s the most importan phas of your poultr

program, the time when you get your money bac
...

and some to spar And with Honegge Eg

Poppe you get more egg at lower feed cost...

for more profit Be sure it’s HONEGGER EGG

POPPER OR 26 SUPPLEMENT.

ets

srato o the nation’s

2 They& the same
‘layer at Hon

Honegger Associate Hatchery

MENTONE, IND.
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MERRY 4-H Ers MEET Patty Parker led the pledge to the] livan. We wish to thank Ruth Cullum

American and 4-H flags. for judging the posters. lambs under two weeks
5

of age, remind

The regular meeting of the Mentone| Dues were paid by 14 members and| A demonstration on measurements

Merry 4-H Ers was held, March 23 at/|2 leaders. was given by Janice Davis and one
Purdue University animal husbandry

7:00 and was called to order by the| Winners of the poster contest were:|on Macaroons was by Susie Sullivan specialists. Then feed them in a creep

president, Marilyn Horn. First, Pam Hammer and Becky Keirn,| Songs were sung and refreshments| before they go to pasture. In addition

The secretary read her report for| second, Janice Davis and Patty Parker;

|

were served by Susie Sullivan and) to grain and leafy legum hay, salt and

corrections or additions. Third, Marilyn Horn and Susie Sul-| Betty Parker. water should be provided.

ew, roomier bodies !
Ne rugge construction

Remember to dock and castrate

NewChev
do more work per day... more work per dollar!
You save extra trips. That’s be-

cause of the extra load space you

ge in the new Advance-
bodies. New pick- bodies are

deeper new stake and platform
bodies are wider and longer. Also,
they’re set lower for easier loading
You save hours on the road.

Thanks to new high-
power, you can maintain faster

schedules without driving at higher
maximum speed Increased accel-

eration and hill-climbing ability let

you save time where it counts.

You save time on deliveries.

With new truck Hydra-Matic trans-

mission, you save time at every

delivery stop. And you can forget
about clutching and shifting for

goo It’s optiona at extra cost on

14- %- and 1-ton Chevrolet trucks.

You save on operating costs.

New power saves you money every

mile! The “Thriftmaster 235” en-

gine the “Loadmaster 235” and

the “Jobmaster 261” (optional on

2-ton models at extra cost) deliver

increased operatin economy.

You save with lower upkeep,
too. Extra chassis strengt saves

you money on maintenance. There

are heavier axle shafts in two-ton

models
. . . bigge clutches in light-

and heavy- models
. . . stronger

frames in all models.

And your savings start the day

you buy. In fact, the start with

the low pric you pay and con-

tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is

America’s lowest- line of

trucks. It’s also the truck that has

a traditionally higher trade-in value

Com in and see all the

wonderful new thing you

get in America’s number

one truck. We&# be gla
to giv yo all the money-

saving facts.

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB!— Chevrolet Advance-Design Trucks

MENTONE MOTORS, INC.
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PROTECT YOURSELF against a rise

in interest rates. If you get a

Federal Land Bank loan on your

farm NOW. You will never pay more

than 4% interest. You have the

safety of 33 years to pay, but you

can Pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M. Bas-

set, Sec.,-Treas., North Central In-

diana, NLA, Room 23 Shoots

Bldg., Goshen Indiana; Room 315

Lafayette Bldg., South Bend, Indi-

ana; and 120 W. Market St.. Warsaw,

Indiana.
Jitfe

ee
FOR SALE—Channeldrain and corru-

gate roofing, all sizes, farm fence,

paling wire, railroad end posts,

structural steel, reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. 19 Bourbon. Jy30c

ee
SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE, fill

dirt. Phone 31J. Wayne Tombaugh.
tfc.

at
FOR SALE — 19 A. modern dairy and

grain farm, near Warsaw. All in cul-

tivation; buildings worth $30,00 Pri-

ced $43,000 $13,00 down. Very best of

land. Possession. Shown by appoint-

ment. E. W. Litton, realtor, Rochester,

Ind.
tfc

_
FOR SALE—A new OAKES Bottled

gas brooder. Is set up and adjusted

for Philgas but has never been used.

A good outfit for cold weather

brooding. Hover lifts off, making it

easy one-man job to move. $39.0 |

value for $35.00 Walt Safford,

Diai 2572 Akron. 4 mi. west of Beav-

er Dam school.
_

SPECIAL SALE — 4 ft. and 6 ft. len-

gths of No. 2 yellow pine shiplap,

$100.0 per thousand ft. Mentone

Lumber Co. tfc.

LIVESTOCK HAULING — Make

weekly trip to Producers Auction at

Columbia City, also attend Commun-

ity sales. Richard Dickerhoff, prone

Etna Green 13F2 or Mentone 169.

tfc

HOG HOUSES — Finest houses made

$60.00. Let us show you. Mentone

Lumber Co., Inc. tfc

WE HAVE just received a truck load of

Simmions quality bedding. For out-

standing bargains in reliable bedding

visit us today. Hollywood beds com-

plete with innerspring mattress as

low as $39.95. Pletcher Furniture Co.,

Nappanee, Ind. tfc

FOR SALE Pottie chair, bathin-

ette and nylon net carriage cover.

Mrs. Barney Nellans. 1

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

ROR RENT — House, junction road

331 and 25. Rosabel Krutsch, Tippe-

canoe, Indiana. 1p

| FOR SALE — 4x6 all metal far trail-

er. Phone 2308 Tippecanoe.
,

lc

Oo

FREE 10-DAY home trial — America’s

savingest automatic washer. The

completely movable Maytag automa-

tice, now use it in your kitchen, bath,

basement, or back porch, then push

it back out of the way. Our carload

buying means a better deal. Pletcher

Furniture Co., Nappanee, Ind. tfc

eo

NOTICE — Geier’s Custom Hatching,

starting March 15 new location, 1%

squares east of Main St. on 5th at

Rochester, Ind. Hatching Ducks, Tur-

key, Goose and Hen Eggs. M31c

FOR SALE — Drain Tile, blue shale

and concrete, all sizes, from 4” to

21”. Due to our volume we can serve

you with any size at any time. W. R.

Wedrick Farms, Inc. Phone 3941 Sil-

ver Lake. Al4c

Spotted Polands and Minesota No.

Ones. W. R. Wedrick Farms, Inc.

Phone 3941, Silver Lake. M3i1c

ee

FOR SALE — Baled Alfalfa - Clover -

Brome Hay. First and second cut-

ting, and Clinton Ooats. Roland Lu-

kens, Phone 104F32, Mentone. M24c

BETTER PRICES FOR better eggs.

Truck: at Co-op. docks every Sat-

urday. Bonded at bank. Decatur

Farms, Cleveland, Ohio. tfe

PLUMBIN
Good Work, Guaranteed, Reasonable

Harry T. Blocker

Phone Tippecanoe 2143 tf

_

BEFORE DOING YOUR house clean-

ing, see the Filter Queen Home Sani-

tation System. Faster, Easier, Better

Cleaning. Shampooing rugs is easy

with Filter Queen. For Demonstra-

tion call Mrs. Leonard Boganwright,
Mentone, Phone 93F23. Ap 28

USE THE LEAST water and soap with

America’s most economical automatic

washer. Try the new Maytag 10-day

free trial in your own home, com-

pletely movable, push it out of the

way when not in use. Our carload

buying means better deal. Pletcher

Furniture Co., Nappanee, Ind. tic

FOR SALE 26% Nitrate, 60% Potash,

46% Phosphate, and all mixed fertili-

Dekalb Seed Corn. Whit Gast, |zers

Akron. tfc

a

FOR SALE — Bred gilts, Hampshires, |

FOR SALE — Girls red spring coat and

hat. Size 2, very reasonable and in

good condition. Mrs. Donald Horn,

173F3.

FOR SALE — Girls spring coat and

hood set, size 1 rose color; also twin

laundry tubs, white enamel. Hubert

Keirn, Mentone 160F5. 1p

BROODER HOUSES — 10&#39 fully

insulated, goo dry lumber. Best buy

$235.00. Mentone Lumber Co. tfc

HELP WANTED — Man for work on

poultry and hog farm. Nellans Poultry

Farm. 1c

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted Popcorn Acreage

We Supply Purdue Hybrid Seed
‘

Write or Phone

MORRIE SCHUMAN

Phone 2501 Atwood, Ind.

Field Representative for

T. V. Time Popcorn
—_——

TRASH HAULING — For hauling of

ashes, cans, trash, etc. Call Burket

2290, Spike” Daugherty and “Bucky”

Entsminger. Also roof repairing. Al4p

pa

eS

HAVE YOU CARPET problems? Visit

our carpet shop for complete service

We will bind, cut, remake, patch, or

reinstall your carpet. Whatever you

need our floor covering mechanics

can help you. Pletcher Furniture Co.,

Nappanee, Ind. tfc

a

5-room winter home on Yellow Creek

Lake. Modern and insulated, on two

lots. Price $8,000

94 acres two miles east of Burket. 50

acres tillable, balance pasture and

woodland, goo house and barn, poul-

try house. Bargain at $9,000

Listing on Farms and Property Wanted

MOORE REALTY CO.

Rochester, Phone 775

A. L. SUMME, Mentone Phone 81F3

FOR SALE — Popcorn, shelled and

cleaned, ready to pop. It pops. 10 Ibs.

for $1.00. Duane Eckert, 3 miles east

of Mentune. Phone 2231 Burket.

M24p |

WANTE
and

— Listings on farms, cit
lake property. Also, inquiries

ooo

HYBRID SEED CORN — I am the

distributor for Crow’s Hybrid seed

corn. Seed free to 4-H and FFA boys

on five-acre test plots. See me or

your agricultural teacher. Robert

Hibschman, phone Mentone 44F4.

M24p

FOR SALE — Good cooking potatoes,

Purdue No. 202 pop corn, sorghum

molasses and large onion sets. Whit

Gast Akron. tf

NEED MONEY for repair or remodel-

ing of home or farm buildings. See

us for easy ABC credit of $30 to

$2,500, three years to pay. Mentone

Lumber Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished. tfe

FOR SALE — Size 3 Girl’s brown check

spring coat. Telephone 25F3, Mrs.

Wayne Bowser, Mentone. lc

eT

Harold and Don Smythe

Plumbing Supplies and Service

Wiring, Electrical Repair,

Washing Machine Parts

and Repair

Bath Fixtures and Material

Phone 134F21 Mentone

ACE SETS THE PACE

CCT

Cm Lag

CN La

with a Skelg
HEAVY-DUTY SYSTESA

ACE HARDWARE ¥
Andy Goshert
WARSAW, INDIANA

on city and farm loans. You can use

our service. Moore Realty Co., Roch-

ester, Phone 775, A. L. Summe, Men-

tone Phone 81F tfc

WE DO SEPTIC TANK WORK

Dig water lines and corner post holes,

and field tile. Clef Darling, telephone

1325M, Rochester or Richard Coplen,

Akron 2064. M31p

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest ap-
preciation to the Mentone, Burket and

{Akron Fire Departments for their val-

/uable help during our fire. Also we

\thank our good neighbors for helping

to clean the debris.

H. V., Max and Dale Nellans
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SENIOR TALENT SHOW

DOUG KEHLER of Warsaw PANTOMINE, Main Attraction

MARCH 31st

7:30 p.m. In The Mentone Gym

ADMISSION: Adults 75c - Students 50c $10.0 first prize

COUNTRY NEIGHBORS MEET

Mrs. Wilvin Long was hostess to the

report was completed.
The lesson on “weight control,” was
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Country Neighbors Home Demonstra-

tion Club for the March meeting. “Am-

erica the Beautiful” an “My Wild

Irish Rose” was sung.

Devotions were led by Mrs. Roy

Maxwell using the 92nd Psalm and a

poem “The Coming of Spring”.
The health and safety lesson by

Mrs. Joe Peterson was “You and Your

Weight”, as a safe health habit.

Mrs. Wilbert Utter conducted the bus-

iness giving a report on recently held

presidents meeting. “The Pennies for

Friendship,” collection was taken and

completed by Mrs. Wilbert Utter, leav-

ing wishful thinking towards a smal-

ler size.

Refreshments were served by the

hostess to 13 members, children and

guest.
:

The April meeting will be held at the

home of Mrs. Wilbert Utter.

LOCAL NEWS

Sunday visitors at the Artley Cullum

home were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson

and daughters, of Delphi; Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Harman and Mrs. Lorraine Sel-
Polaroid One-Minute Photo by Co- News

the committee on the Red Cross drive lers of near Etna Green.

FRAN JERRY
HIGHEST IN QUALITY

LOWEST IN PRICE

HiC ORANGE ...:......cccceeceeeeeeteees tevsnreee
46 OZ. 29€

Tenderleaf Instant TEA
.............000 cece

45c

No. 21, KRAUT ........... ..

2 for 29c

Shi Ahoy SALMON ..........: cee
39c

303 Cut GREEN BEANS ............0:::-::ee 2 for 29c

Foodcraft 16 Tenderleaf

COFFEE TEA BAGS

95° 19

303 Foodcraft Yellow Cream Styl Corn
......

2 for 25c

10 Ibs. SUGAR
0o.....e ccc cee etter eee anes

95c

Bulk Seedless RAISINS
.............:: cere

2 Ibs. 39c

Duncan Hines White CAKE MI ................ 2 for 55c

Ko-We-Ba Dark Red KIDNEY BEANS ........ 4 for 49c

Ko-We-Ba Large, BUTTER BEANS ............ 4 for 49c

1/ gallon Schlossers ICE CREA .............:005 69c

14 oz. Tomato

CATSUP VANISH

2 for 29 39

Sealed Sweet Frozen ORANGE JUIC ........ 2 for 25c

GRAPEFRUIT ................00065 ..

8 for 49c

Cello CARROTS ..0ccccceccccceeeeeeee. 2 for 25e

Cello TURNIPS
0......000000cccccccee cette eeeer eterna es

29c

Home-made RING BOLOGNA .
sees eee

59c

CUBE STEAK ooocccccccccccccccccecccececeeeetettteteseeeenenees
69c

PORK. STEAK.
ooeccsescceoseee

conser 8853 OURERRORET HeRRETETE ENTeeerens

59c

PHONE DELIVERIES WELCOME — 100F3

Giant.

SPEAKS BEFORE LIONS—Bill Holford, football coach at Manchester College,

is shown above as he spoke to the members of the Mentone Lions Club and the

High School basketball team last Wednesday evening. Shown are: Raymond

Cooper, Everett Long,
A. Riner and Noah Tinkey,

Curtis Riner, Maynard Johnston, Eugene Marshall, K.

in the center row; Walter Kent, Wayne Bowser,

Holford, Leroy Norris, Kenneth Romine, Noble Babcock and Bob Jones, in the

back row. Bob Holloway, Janice Nelson, Betty Griffis, Marita Tucker, Heston

Creviston, Jon Cullum and Francis Rickel are shown in the foreground.

MISSED LAST WEEK

One of our news notes which failed to

get in the paper last week was that

Mr. and Mrs, James Bitting had the

misfortune of having all their house-

hold goods burn while being moved

from Bourbon to Chicago in a moving

van. The fire was discovered at High-

land, Ind., but practically everything

was totally destroyed.
Mrs. Bitting is the daughter of Ruth

Davis of Mentone.

Mr .and Mrs. Bitting were formerly

employed at the Elcar Coach at Bour-

bon but were moving to Chicago where

the husband has a job at a filling sta-

tion owned by Ed. Southers, and Mrs.

Bitting works as a clerk at the Ameri-

can Angus Breeders Association.

The furniture was insured by the

moving firm, which will repay the loss.

LOCAL NEWS

Elwyn Teel, who was taken to the

Murphy Medical Center at Warsaw

POULTRYMEN

Your local market is here to serve you every

day — and our prices are usually the best.

— Phone 85-W Fo Prices —

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT

Sunday, was taken to the Lutheran

hospital at Fort Wayne late Wednes-

day afternoon, where it is hoped they

can determine the cause of his illness.

Wayne Baker spent Monday and

Tuesday in South Bend attending a

school on colored TV. Wayne says that

if some folks have difficulty tuning

in our present TV sets with four or

five knobs, they& have a lot of fun

with a colored set that uses 2 knobs.

MRS. M. WALBURN

Mrs. Mary Mabel Walburn, 71 Roch-

ester, died at the Rochester Nursing

home Monday at 9:00 am. where she

has been a patient since last August.

She has been in failing health for over

a year. Practically all of Mrs. Walburn’s

life has been spent in the Talma and

Rochester vicinity.
Final rites were held Thursday af-

ternoon at 2 p.m. from the Talma

Bethlehem Baptist Church. Rev. Ericus

Floor of Auburn officiated.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Chester A, Doden, Pastor

Bible School ..

Classes for all ages,

nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ................ 10:30 a.m.

Training Union
.. ..

6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship .....csssmse
7:30 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study.
Thursday evening . ..

7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song Service.

Choir Practice ...................... 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these services.

CHUO
CHRI
Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible School
.........:.0ccseeee

9:30 a.m.

Worship ..... .
10:30 a.m,

Evening Worship ................ 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Devotions and Bible Class

SUNDAY:

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on the

ABC Network.

WGL - 1°50 Ke. - 1:00 p. m.

WENR - 890 Ke. - 2:30 p. m.

includi a

..

7:30 p.m.

TALMA CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

No Young People’s service.

Sunday Evening 7:30 p.m. CST

(20 minutes of Gospel Singing)
Bible study and prayer meeting, every

Thursday Evening 7:30 CST

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(One mile north of Palestmme on State

Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School 9:30 am.

Morning Worship
.

10:30 a.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bibl Study ....... 7:30 p.m

OLI BET
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

John Dawson, Supt.
Sunday School .....

General Service

Youth Fellowship is

General Service ....
.

7:3 p.m,
Thurs. Eve. Prayer Service

........
7:30

Come and worship with us in sermon
and song. We welcome you to all of

.

6:

7

-]che services. Come and bring a friend.

MET
CHUR

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. David Gosser

Alice Mollenhour, Church Secretary.
Arvilla VanGilder, Financial Secretary

SUNDAY:

Worship Service
......ssssesssssees

Church School

M. Y. F.

Evening Worship
MONDAY:

Boy Scouts

THURSDAY:
Junior Choir

Adult and Youth Choir

Board and Committee

meetings 8:00 p. m.

Special and monthly meetings an-

nounced in the News item.

TIPPECANOE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Gordon Rooze, Pastor

Charles Blackford, Sup’t.
Morning Worship Services .......

Sunday School

Sunday Evening Services
tee

“Hour of Power” Prayer Meeting
Thursday night 7:30
“The Church located in the heart of
the community with the community at

heart.”

9:30

10:30

7:30

ADVERTISE — IT PAYSI

|

Sunday School .........ccsssee

BURKET METHODIST PARISH
Albert Rider, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Morning Worship at 9:30

Church school at 10:20
Palestine:

Church school at 9:30

Burket:

Church School at 9:30.

Morning Worship at 10:4
Evangelistic Services at 7:00, Rev. Don

Jennings, speaker.

ETNA GREEN
Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. H. Pflugh, Pastor

we
8245

Junius Van Curen, Supt.
Morning Worship ....
Youth Fellowship ... 2:30

Evening Worship... w.
1:30

Mid-Week Service, Thursday 7:30.
Youth Choir Thursday ............... 6:30

Adult Choir Thursday oss
8:30

-
10:45

BURKET E. U. B. CIRCUIT
©

Carl Thompson, Pastor

BEAVER DAM:

Worship Service
..

Sunday School .....

Ronald Malott, Supt.
BURKET:

Sunday School ...

Everett

FAIRVIEW:

Sunday School
ou...

Ray Swick, Supt.
Evangelistic Services

. :

Evangelistic Services
..

.

9:30

10:20

«
1:30

HARRISON CENTER
Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. H. Pflugh, Pastor

Sunday School .....

Morning Worship
Roy Haney, Supt.

Youth Fellowship
...

5:30

Mid-week Prayer Service, Tues.
....

7:30

».
9:30

.
10:30

.|

Junior Catechism Class Saturday 2-4

p.m.

COOPERATION PAYS

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

Bible Class at the home of the teacher

Tuesday night at
on sssssesssessene

7:30

BOURBON METHODIST CIRCUI
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Dale Peterson, Superintendent
Sunday School

........cceseesee
10 a. m.

Worship Service
.. ..

7:30 p.m.

Revival Services begin Sunday eve-

ning, March 28 at 7:30 and will con-

tinue each evening for the next two

weeks, except Saturday evenings.
Foster Chapel

Charles Hanes, Superintendent
Sunday School

use
10 8. OL

Worship Service
..............

11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship Service .......... 7:30

The Revival which has been going
on for the past two weeks will close

on this Sunday evening, March 28.

Summit Chapel
N. E. of TIPPECANOE on IND. 10

Ralph Bittings, Supt.
Sunday School

.......ccee
9:45 a. m.

GRAVEL - STONE
Gravel for driveway or con-

crete and crushed stone —

Call 1311, Rochester

HARRY U. NEWELL

HUNGRY
EAT AT

PETE’S LUNCH

Mentone

Steaks Chop
Short Orders

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

For a Treat... Eat with Pete

3

Philgas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATION
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AUCTIO SAL
Tremendous Stock of Bankrupt and Liquidation Merchandise,

Will Be Sold at Public Auction on

- SATURDAY, MARCH 2

Afternoon and Night

ARMORY BUILDING, South edge of Warsaw on Road 1

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES, ELECTRIC MIXERS, DEEP

FRYERS POP UP TOAST LAMPS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS,

DINNERWARE, ROGERS SILVERWARE, TOW CHAINS,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, HAND TOOLS, ELECTRIC DRILLS, MEN

AND LADIES WALLETS, HEATING PADS. And many other

useful items.

TEEL AUCTION
Owners and Auctioneers

Rochester, Indiana

Norman Teel Stanley Teel

The Price You Choose To Pay

A beautiful memorial service need not be expensive.

For at whatever price you choose to pay, we offer a

complete dignified, memorable service
.. .

one on

which you are relieved of all burdensome details. Our

services are available to all without regard to race or

creed or financial standing

A cas
Phon 103- Ind.

WL a LIAL

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

BEAVER DAM AGRICULTURE

CLUB NEWS

The Beaver Dam Agriculture Club
met on March 16 in the school gym for

a regular meeting with Wayne Smalley
presiding. The secretary’s report was

read and approved. Roll call was an-

swered to by “State Champ Predic-
tions.”” Phil Bucher led the pledges to

the flags. Group singing led by Sandy
Ballenger. was enjoyed. Shirley Igo was

chosen as the delegate for Junior Lead-

er Training School which is held at
Wabash. The leader, Ronnie Malott,

Wednesday, March 24 1954

conducted a question period about pro-
jects and then the meeting was ad-

journed. Jim Adams and Marlin Val-

entine were in charge of recreation
for the evening. Refreshments were

served to the 47 members and 27 guests
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans and

son, Devon and wife, Warsaw; Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Moore, Pierceton, were

Sunday supper guests of Mrs. Severns,
Mentone. They also called on Mrs. El-

mer Rathfon.

Tone walls.

IT’S EXCITING...

IT’S THE FASHION...

roll lovel paint desig on your

Super’Kem- Walls!

It’s like magic! With a specia
new roller and new sensational

Applikay you can roll lovely
shimmerin design on your

freshly painted Supe Kem-

And such a variety of effects
is possible With the choice of

enchanting Applikay design
and the iridescent Applikay

it’S NEW...

colors, you can create countless different desig effects to

individualize your walls. It’s easy, fast
. . .

and washable!
Less than a quart of Applikay is enough for the average

room and it’s every bit as washable as Super Kem-Tone.
See our Applikay Desig Selector for 67 new ideas in

decorating . . .
see how the lovely Applikay design

shimmer and chang with the angle of view.

Valentine Elevator
PHONE 4 MENTONE
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WOWO TO HONOR KOSCIUSKO
FARMERS AND HDA GROUPS

Dean Grady, Syracuse and Lyndas
and Wilbur Latimer, Warsaw will be

honored at the 15th annual Achieve-

ment Award Banquet on March 30th

for outstanding achievement in the

field of agriculture. Likewise, the coun-

ty’s outstanding home demonstration

project “Color is a Decorator Tool” will

be recognized. The traditional ceremony

will be broadcast over WOWO 17:4 to

9:00 p.m. CST.

Dean Grady, veteran potato grower
in Syracuse, Indiana, won th title of

Building Bigge Valuos...

anto

TOMORRO NE HOM
with the Weyerha 4-Square

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO.o NEWS

“Indiana Potato King” by producing
593 bu. of No. Sebagoes, per acre.

The control of weeds and insects were

a contributing factor to winning.

The Latimers will receive recognition
as “Gold Medal Lamb” winners. Their

success is based upon honesty and in-

tregity, and the production records on

their flock. In the Gold Medal Show at

the Indiana State Fair they won four

Gold Medals and three Silver Medals.

Sixteen lambs average 983. lbs. each at

4 months.

Kosciusko County’s outstanding Home

Demonstration project “Color Is A De-

corator Tool” was an educational pro-

gram which taught club members how

to plan color schemes for their homes,
which would be harmonious, restful and

comfortable.

County Agent Paul Jackson will in-

troduce the outstanding farmers and

Reba Pyle, Hom Demonstration Agent
will announce the winning extension

project. Tom Linder, Georgia’s commis-

sioner of agriculture will speak.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Stanley Boggs who has been

a patient at the McDonald hospital
for a number of weeks, is not so well

at this writing.

David Cooper called home from Cal-

ifornia Sunday to say that he woul

be sailing for Japan on Wednesda’

March 24.

Read to Serve You Every Day...

Lemler’s Market
PHON 6

W DELIVER

Mentone

@If you& countin on build-

in a new hom you can get
the most helpf home plan
nin information from the

ever- Weyerhaeus
4- Home Building

Service with its scores of

modern homes.

Ever month an outstand-

in new hom is added to the

service. Make use of the lat-

est desig and the valuable

buildin information con-

tained in the Weyerhaeus
4- Home Building

Service.

Come to our office soon

and acquai yoursel with

the practic valu of this out-

standin Home Building
Service.

od

MENTONE
LUMBER CO.
—Courtesy First—

Indiana

Fresh Ground Beef ........ 3 Ibs. $1.00
Tenderized Steak ................ lb. 69c

Stark & Wetzel Little Smokies box 59c

Roasting Chickens ................ Ib. 39c

Veal Steaks
0.0.0.0...

lb. 69c

Veal Roast ........... S
anianamts a

lb. 49c

MILNOT .....00000..0ce
eee

can 10c

Crushed

AOLA PINEAPPLE

5 cans $1.00

King Bee Slc. Pineappl 21/2 can 39c

SUGAR
sisscvsvscnencesawecvees

10 Ibs. 95c

JELLO

3 boxes 25c

Halt - Buy Kraut .......... 212 can 15c

PERCH ................ cello pkg Ib. 29c

L. E. Frozen Orange Juice 2 cans 27c

Frozen Strawberries
..

10 oz. can 29¢

Frozen Chicken Breasts
......

box 95c

Frozen Pineapple Chunks .... can 27c

Fresh Frozen Smelts (cleaned)
..

35c

COMO TOILET TISSUE

4 roll pkg. 29c

Foodcraft Early June Peas 2 cans 29c

Mild In Flavor

CHEESE
Ib. 49c

OLEO, Flavor Sweet ........ 2 Ibs. 45c

Kentucky Maid

SALAD DRESSING
qt. jar 39c

L. E. Solid Light Meat Tuna 3 - $1.00
TIDE, Giant Bo ...........00.0..0..... 69c
Kitchen Klenzer Scouring Pad 2 - 21c

Campbell Tomato Soup
....

2 - 23c

Burco Flour .. 5 Ibs. 39c - 25 Ibs. $1.59

U. S. No. Maine

POTATOES
15 lb. ba 49c

Fresh Pineapple .............. each 32c
Radishes .................... cello pkg 10c

TOMATOES, Tube .................... 25¢

BANANAS
2 Ibs. 29c

U. 8. No. Wisconsin

POTATOES ........ 50 Ib. ba $1.25
7

White and Yellow Onion Sets

Onion Plants

¥
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CO-OPERATION

Th only game in

which everybody

WINS!

The Northern Indiana

o- News
MENTONE—

THE EGG BASKET

of the
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CLYDE LACKEY DIES OF IN-

JURIES IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Clyde Lackey, 70, well known Frank-

» lin township farmer, died at 12:30 a. m.

Saturday in the Murphy Medical

Center at Warsaw where he was tak-

en following an auto accident at the

«Boggs intersection, just west of the

Devil’s Backbone on Road 25. His wife,

Cora, 69, was seriously injured and re-

mains in a critical condition at the

same hospital.

The Lackey car, coming from the

north, drove in front of a car driven

east by Richard Clark, of Mentone. It

was reported the Lackey car, proceed-
ing slowly, failed to stop at the inter-

section with the state road. The front

of the Clark car hit the rear part of

the Lackey auto broadside, whipped
it around to the south side of the high-

‘,way, headed northeast. The Clark car

vas stopped on the north berm about

15 or 20 feet from the crossing. Both

Mr. and Mrs, Lackey were thrown from

the auto, but Mr. Lackey managed to

crawl back into the car. It was not

believed he was too seriously hurt, but

the shock and recent illness was too

much for him to endure. Mrs. Lackey
received a skull fracture and a crush-

? ed chest or ribs.

The Johns ambulance from Mentone

took the injured people to the hfspital.
Richard Clark was going into War-

saw to get his mother, and hé was

accompanied by Jolaine Smith and

Beverly Witham. None of them were

injured.

B The accident was properly investi-

gated and no charges were filed against
either driver.

Mr. Lackey was born in Paulding
county, Ohio, July 9, 1883 the son of

James M. and Belle (Shull) Lackey,
and had resided in Franklin township

yr 47 years. On Oct. 30, 1904 he was

married to Cora V. Martz at Paulding,
Ohio. He was a member of the Men-

tone Methodist church.

Surviving in addition to his wife are

three daughters, Mrs. Andrew Konkle,

Route 6, Warsaw, Mrs. Paul O. Cook,

Route 2, Warsaw, and Mrs. Chester

Hoover, Route 5, Warsaw; five sons,

James of Route 1 Claypool, John, of

Route 4, Warsaw, William, Ontario,

California, Robert, Claypool, and Clar-

ence, Route 1 Akron; two brothers,

John of Route 2 Warsaw, and Walter

of Mentone, and one sister, Mrs. John

4
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MRS. EMMA MILLER

Mrs. Emma E. Miller, 73, of Etna

Green, died at 8:45 p.m. Sunday at the

Murphy Medical Center where she had

been a patient since suffering a stroke

earlier in the day.

Born in Bremen, July 14, 1880, the

daughter of Ellis S. and Mary (Losier)

Jordan, Mrs.

Etna Green since 1903. She was mar-

ried in 1916 to S. N. Tilbury and to Al

Bell in 1929 bothof whom are deceased.

June 1 1947, she married Orrin Miller

who survives. She was a member of

the Etna Green Evangelical United Bre-

thern church.

Survivors include her husband three

stepchildren, Ned Miller, of Mentone,

Herbert Miller, of Elkhart, and Mrs.

Eva Waggoner, of Etna Green, and

seven step-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 2 p.m.

Wednesday at the Etna Green EUB

church with Rev. F. H. Pflugh, of Etna

Green, and Rey. John Schroeder, of

‘Syracu officiating. Burial was in the

Summit Chapel cemetery.

The Beigh Funeral home of Bour-

bon was in charge.

CLUB CALENDAR

Royal Neighbors will meet next Tues-

day evening at the home of Snowden

Halderman, at 7:30.

The Mentone Home Demonstration

club will meet Thursday, April 8, 1:30

p.m. at the country home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Weirick. Be sure to bring your

receipe.

ARREST SOLVES BURGLARIES

The recent arrest of three teen-aged

boys has cleared up a number of burg-

laries in the area, including that of

the Cox Motor Sales at Mentone last

Dec. 5.

One of the boys was from Etna

Green, one from Argos and the other

from Bourbon.

Berry, Calaboo, Alberta, Canada.

Funeral services were held at two

o&#39;cl Monday afternoon at the Men-

tone Methodist church with Rev. Fred

Hall, pastor of the Palestine Christian

church, assisted by Rev. David Gosser,

pastor of the Mentone Methodist

church officiating. Burial was in the

local cemetery.

Miller had resided in|

WINS THIRD PLACE

IN STATE CONTEST

The essay written by Jon Lee Cul-

lum, Mentone high school student for

the fifth annual essay contest spon-

sored by the Governor&#39; Committee for

Employment of the Physically Handi-

capped was selected for third prize,
according to an announcement made in

Indianapolis Friday by William C.

Stalnaker, chairman of the Committee.

Chairman Stalnaker said that Jon has

been invited to Indianapolis on April
20 to receive his award from Governor

George N. Craig at a brief ceremony

in his office that afternoon.

As the writer of the essay selected

as third best in the state contest, Jon

will receive an award of merit and

$3 in cash. Other winners named by
the judges, Dr. C. B. Graham, But-

ler University, Ort L. Walter, Division

of Vocational Rehabilitation, and Pro-

fessor Sibyl Weaver, Indiana Central

College, are Charles Meuser, Princeton

high school, first, $100; Helen Price,
Broad Ripple high school, Indianapolis,
second, $50; and Jesse Jones, Thomas

Carr Howe high school, Indianapolis,
and Ida Mary McCutchan, F. J. Rietz

high school, Evansville who tied for

fourth, $10 each. Prize money was pro-

vided by the AFL, American Legion,
American Vets, CIO, DAV, Indiana

Manufacturers Ass’n. State Chamber

of Commerce, and VFW. Topic for this

year’s competition was “The Physically
Handicapped — Competent, Depend-

able Workers.” The first-place essay,

Subscription — $2. Per Year

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY APRIL 9

The Junior class of the Mentone high
school] will present their play on Fri-

day evening, April 9, at the school gym-
nasium. The play is “Finders Creepers.”

The cast and committees are: Wilbur

Maxwell, Larry McKinley; Hercules

Nelson, Bill Nellans; Celeste Nelson,
Marita Tucker; Nina Quigley, LaVonne

Montel; Frankie, Shiela Fitzgerald;
Aunt Mary, Jalaine Smythe; Uncle Bob,
Frank Manwaring; Granny, Sue Lac-

key; Mr. Quigley, Albert Henderson;
Dr. Brown, David Gosser; Madeline

Quigely, Shirley Horn; Harry Schuster,
Bob Holloway; Daphne, Connie Doyle;
Claude, Joe Shoemaker.

Ticket Sales: Kay Flenar, Garwin
Eaton, Betty Cochran and Sandra
Gross.

Stage Manager: Dick Clark, Roger
Frantz and Dennis Anderson.

Advertising: Melvin Miller, Francis
Rickel and Bill Griffis.

Properties: Larry Boggs, Joe Heding-
ton, Phil Surface, Duane Eckert and

Duane Benson.

Programs: Shirley Walton and Lu

Ann Long.

ARTHUR UPSON

Arthur H. Upson, Winona Lake, died
at his home on Wooster road at 11:15

p.m., Sunday. He had bee ill for six

months.

Mr. Upson was well known in this

community, having lived here since

1861. He was born in Dane county, Wis.,
Sept. 9, 1857 the son of William Henry
and Lucy (Eagles) Upson. He married
Mildred Young at Albion on Jan. 8

1923. A retired farmer, he was a mem-

ber of the Mentone Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, two dau-

ghters, Miss Lucy Upson, Winona Lake,
and Mrs. Harry Miller, Fort Wayne;
one son, Harold, San Jose, Calif., five

grandchildren, five great-grandchild-
ren, and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were conducted at

the Bibler funeral home at 2 p.m., Wed-

nesday with Leslie W. Grant, pastor
of the Mentone Church of Christ, and

Rev.’ Franklin May, pastor of the Win-

ona Lake Presbyterian church, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Oakwood cemetery.

written by the Princeton high school

student, Charles Meuser, will repre-

sent Indiana in the national contest

for top-award essays from other states

and territories.
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. Charley Green spent Wednesday

afternoon in Plymouth.

Mr. Robert Kerr of Rochester was a

visitor here Wednesday evening.

Mr. Johnny Hatfield and Mr. Ralph

Hatfield spent Thursday in Pendleton

on business.

Mr. Devon Eaton returne home af-

ter a few days in Chicago on business.

Mr. James. Zimmerman of Rochester

was a business visitor here Friday eve-

ning.

Mrs. Claude McKinney of Fort Wayne

spent Saturday afternoon here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Jefferies of Macy

and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shoemaker of

Akron were the Sunday afternoon

guests of their cousin Mrs. Gertrude

Blakley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker of Ind-

ianapolis called on Lavoy Montgomery

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Green of Pales-

tine, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hartung and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kale

and family all of Plymouth were the

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Charley Green.

Mr. Carl A. Dick of South Bend was

the Sunday guest of his father, Mr.

W. A. Dick.

eS

The

BE B

seed corn

is the

BE SE CO
you can buy ---

order yours from=

EVERETT SWICK

Phone 2191 Burket

R. 1 CLAYPOOL

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

Misses Alice and Nora Haines have

returned to their home after visiting

in the home of their brother and sis-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Herman Hain-

es and family of Shirley, Ind.

TALMA ROD AND GUN CLUB

The members of the Talma Rod and

Gun Club meet recently at the Talma

High School Gym with a very good

attendance. The meeting was in charge

of the president Joe Duzan. There were

two- new members welcomed to the

club. They were Walter Thomas and

Loren Possey all of Anderson, Ind. The

club released two boxes of pheasant

which was given to Claude Jameson

and Jerry Duzan.

Kermit, Biddinger gave a report on

the new playground the club. will

puild for the school children. It will be

60°x120 and covered with Asphalt. A

report will be given at the April meet-

ing.

Following the business meeting re-

freshments were served to the members

and two guests Billy Mays and Ray

Duzan. The April meeting will be held

Friday, April 11th at the High School

Gym.
eo

NEW CASTLE FARM BUREAU

The monthly meeting of the New

Castle Township Farm Bureau meet-

ing. was held on Wednesday evening,

March 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the Talma

High School gym.

The president Morris Peterson had

charge of the meeting. The meeting

opened with community singing with

Mrs. Charles Riddle at the plano and

prayer by Mrs. John Dawson.

Mrs. Don Nickols read the secretary

and treasurer’s, report and it was ap-

proved.
Mr. Robert Kerr of Rochester gave

a very interesting talk on Farm Bu-

reau group insurances. Mrs. Oren Con-

rad the S&a leader gave a short talk

about the state convention at Indiana-

polis last month.

County chairman Charles Riddle told

about the monthly meeting of the Pro-

ducer’s Ass&# which was held Monday

evening at Mentone.

The Pet and Hobby club met with

Mrs. Walter Safford and Mrs. Clarence

Mikesell. Following the meeting re-

freshments-were served to the group.

Mrs. Clarence Mikesell and Mrs. Or-

val Long were appointed to the enter-

tainment committee and Mrs. Chloris

Barkman and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer are

on the refreshment committees for the

April meeting.

Today good will may starve to

death. Keep it alive with customer

courtesy and careful advertising

Mrs Howar Shoemak

GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 138

NEWCASTLE FARM BUREAU

Social and Educational Ladies of

New Castle Township Farm Bureau met

Thursday in the home of Mrs. Gertrude

Ball, Mrs. Clarence Mikesell, president

was in charge.

The meeting was opene by com-

munity singing and devotions were in

charge of Mrs. Wilvin Long, who read

the 20th chapter of Exodus.

A poem, “What You Are,” was read

by Mrs. Chloris Barkman.

Roll call was answered by each giv-

ing an Irish joke. Secretary and trea-

surer reports were read and approved.

Safety lesson was given by Mrs. Wal-

ter Safford. Mrs. Mikesell gave the

highlights on the social and education-

al convention at Indianapolis recently.

Two contests were won by Mrs. Don

Pfeiffer and Mrs. Gaston Coplen. Love-

ly refreshments were served to 24 mem-

bers and one child and two guests. Mrs.

Ball assisted by Mrs. Wilvin Long. The

next meeting will be in the home of

Mrs, Joe Grass and will be assisted by

Mrs. Amos Sanders.

MONTGOMERY HOME DAMAGED

BY FIRE SATURDAY

The Mentone fire truck at 8:15 Sat-

urday morning assisted the Rochester

township fire truck in fighting a blaze

at the Lavoy Montgomery residence at

Talma.

An overheated furnace caused th
fire to spread through a wall causing

damage between $50 and $1,000 There

was smoke damage to all of the rooms.

The loss is covered by insurance.

HAMPSHIRE BREEDERS

HOLD FINE AUCTION SALE

The Kosciusko County Hampshire

Hog Breeders held their ninth annual

purebred gilt and boar sale Tuesday

of last week at the Warsaw fairgrounds

and there was a good crowd and goo

offerings for the ninety-some head of-

fered by the local breeders.

The boars averaged $123.00 each and

the top priced boar was $225.00 This

animal was consigned by Lester Black-

burn, Animals consigned by Elmer

Dickey, Leroy Norris and Kenneth

Hoover tied for second place at $140

The two top gilts were consigned by

Mr. Hoover, they bringing $105 and

$102.5 respectively.

FREE

TERMITE INSPECTION
FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,00 annual damage to

property by these pests.

\TERM
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE.

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 17

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the members of the
Mentone Fire Department and also

the Rochester firmen for the help given

me at my fire Saturday morning at

my home. I also want to thank my goo

neighbors that helped in any way.

This will never be forgotten. Thanks

again, good friends..

Lavoy Montgomery

;

A

AKR THEA
AKRON, IND.

Fri., Sat., April 2-3

op
TWO FINE FAMILY TYPE HITS

TARZAN AND THE

AMAZONS
with

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
BRENDA JOYCE

Also Late World News & Color Cartoon

April 6

ra Ke ia)
Meo

ee)

aint. sitty $i. wltio

Also Late World News & Color Cartoon
*

Wed., Thours.,

Also Late World News & Color Cartoon
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GET YOUR LIST

‘ OF GRAIN VARIETIES

Each year plant breeders and agro-

nomists at Purdue University summar-

|

_

“MAKE COURTE YOU COD O TH ROA

ize and review experimental results to

select outstanding small grain varieties

for recommendation the following year.

‘The development of superio new

varities and altered disease and in-

sect hazards makes it necessary to re-

B vise recommendations annually to keep

abreast with ever-changing problems.

These changing conditions often make

“old standby” varieties unacceptable

and inferior.

‘A complete listing of small grain var-
new PowerfFlite transmission

jeties is prepared yearly for general dis- with new PowerFlow engine

tribution to Indiana farmers. Included

in this list is a brief description of each :

give you flashing acceleration, with no lurch or lag!

¥
recommended variety, giving perfor-

Powerflite is the newest, smoothest automatic no-clutch transmission

mance data and other important char- in the low- field. It is combined with the new 110-horsepower

acteristics or limitations. This year’s PowerFlow engine, the most powerf in Plymout history!

list is published by Purdue University’s

ae po ry

Agricultural Experiment Station as

Station Circular 400, entitled “Small new Power Brakes

Grain Varieties for Indiana.”
:

Small grain varieties which have been
for easier stopping New Power Braking, plu Ptymouth

outstanding in production hazards in
famous Safe-Guard brakes, give you quick always predictabl

a region are called “recommended”
straight-line stops with half the usual peda pressure.

varieties. Based on experimental re-

sults, these varieties are considered the

best varieties available to farmers.
full-time Power Steering

Varieties which have yielded well

but are somewhat deficient in one or

“on duty” every mile you drive ta giv you great new ease in steering

more other characteristics are listed
© and parking Protects you from road shocks give you precis control on

as “acceptable.” Specific characteris- .

bumpy roads and lets you par with only one-fifth the normal effort!

tics of an acceptable variety may make

its production desirable under svecial
.

p local conditions.
yours in the new &q

Varieties are classed as “unsuitable”

if their quality or other characteris-

tics make them objectionable for com-

mercial use or hazardous for produc-

tion.

For a free copy of Station Circular Be on of the first to drive the “power- new 1954 Plymout Let us show you

400, see your local county agent. Just
tan

fe

ask for the latest circular on “Recom- th newest pow advances i the low-price field—a grea ne transmis combi

t mended Small Grain Varieties.”
with an outstanding new engine, and the finest power steering and braking. Drop in or

pho today for your demonstration ride.

ADVERTISE -- IT PAYS!

ACE SETS THE PACE

your

a ane  _—— y Plym outh

Plymouth gives you

widest choice of drives!
dealer

PowerFlite fully automatic no-clutch trans-
headquarte for valu

:

mission; Hy-Drive, the lowest-cost no-shift

Yr
with a Skelq driving; Automatic Overdrive, and Synchro-

HEAVY-DUTY SYSTEM Silent transmission.

PowerFlite, Hy- Automatic Overdrive,

ACE HARDWARE Power Brakes and Power Steering each available

Andy Goshert
at surprising low extra cost.

WARSAW, INDIANA
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Record $38,500 Paid for Aberdeen

Angus Heifer

CHESTER, N.J.—William G. Mennen (center) of Hideaway Farm,
here, pats his new prize heifer, Barbarosa Essar 13—the world’s

most valuable beef female. Mr. Mennen, president of the famed men’s

toiletries and baby products firm, recently paid the record price of

$38,500 with fellow New Jersey cattleman, Harold Wetterberg (at
Mr. Mennen’s left), for the heifer. The prize Aberdeen Angus cow

is the granddaughter of Barbara of Rosemere 100 the 1933 Inter-

national Grand Champion. Barbarosa Essar 13 was recently bred

to Prince Sunbeam 249 the 1948 International Champi bull.

The two gentlemen at left are from the M & L Ranch, Burnet.

Texas, where the purchas “as made.

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

ENZYMES, LIGHT DESTROYS

CAROTENE IN FARMER’S HAY

Agricultural research at Purdue Uni-

versity is concerned, not only with

breeding better alfalfa for farmers to

feed, but also with trying to find out

how to save the feeding value of alfalfa

already grown.
Studies by biochemists have shown

that farmers are right in believing that

bleached hay has lost some of its feed-

ing value. Those who used to stack their

hay into cocks immediately after cut-

ting were on the right track because

they were able to keep light from get-
ting at so much of it.

Recent resarch by Dr. S. M. Hauge
and his associates in the biochemistry
department at Purdue has shown that

farmers who get the best feed from

their alfalfa must control both the

speed of the drying and the amount of

light the hay gets. It has been found

that loss o vitamin A, known as caro-

tene in alfalfa, can be so severe that

hay left in the field may lose 90 per-

cent of its vitamin A in three days, with

bright and humid weather.

Enzymes go to work destroying the

carotene as soon as the alfalfa is cut.

This first major loss caused by the

enzyme action may be 50 percent the

first day, and that is the reason for

getting the hay dried down to 22 per-

cent moisture as soon as possible.
After the first loss by enzymes, the

additional carotene loss, as alfalfa

stays in the field, seems to be photoch-
emical, caused by the effects of light.

The -Purdue men believe that if far-

mers handle only the problem of dry-

ing, then light will continue to work at

the carotene until it is almost com-

pletely destroyed.
In order to make tests that would

give uniform conditions, Hauge took

the alfalfa into the laboratory. The al-

falfa leaves were ground fine, put in

solution, and exposed to conditions sim-

ilar to those in the field.

These studies showed that the loss

of carotene in alfalfa hay was due

mainly to enzymes and light.
For the time being, the farmer’s best

moisture as soon as possible, then hurry

bet is to get his hay down to 22 percent
it into a mow or stack to get it away

from the carotene-destroying effects

of sunlight. Meanwhile, the bioche-

mists will continue to look for ways to

help the farmer reduce time in the

field for alfalfa that has been cut.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE’S

NOTICE OF SALE OF REALESTATE

Notice is hereby given that I will at 1:30 P. M. on the 3rd

day of April, 1954 at the Old Gymnasium in the Town of Men-

tone, Indiana, seil at Public Auction to the highest bidder the

following described real estate located in Kosciusko County,

State of Indiana, to-wit:

Lots Numbered Forty-nine (49 and Fifty (50

in Bowman&#3 Addition to the Town of Mentone.

Said real estate belongs to Harrison Township of Kosci-

usko County, Indiana.

This includes the old gymnasium and all other improve-

ments located on said real estate. Terms of sale: Cash. An

abstract of title will be furnished to the successful bidder. The

abstract of title and the premises may be examined prior to

the day of sale by arrangement with me.

OPAL M. TUCKER,

Trustee of Harrison Township,
Kosciusko County, Indiana.

USED

Powerglide.

GH.

1941 PLYMOUTH

1937 OLDS, Cpe.

116 W. Main St.

CHECK OUR LOWE PRICES ON

1951 CHEVROLE Styleline Del. 4-dr. R. & H. and

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion Rega Del. 2-dr. R

1950 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4-dr. clean.
1949 FRAZER 4-dr. R & H.

1947 FRAZER 4-dr. R & H.

1947 DESOTO Custom 4-dr. R & H.

1946 DESOTO Custom 4dr. R & H.

1947 HUDSON Sup 8, 4-dr. R & H.

PRE-WAR CARS

1942 CHRYSLER 4-dr. New Yorker.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-dr.

Cox Motor Sales

CARS

Phone 65W
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BUY

Spri Needs Now
OUR STORE IS COMPLETE WITH EVERYDAY NEEDS FOR THE

HOME OR FARM...

BUY NOW WHILE OUR PRICES ARE LOW AND YOU&#39; HAVE THESE ITEMS WHEN YOU NEED

THEM MOST.

GARDEN HOSE
Rubber and Plastic, 25- and 50-ft. length
Bulk Hose in 250-ft. rolls. Can be cut to any

lengt you desire.

POWER LAWN MOWERS
Both Reel and Rotary Type. See the new reel

mower with self- drive.

GARDEN TOOLS
Leaf and Garden Rakes
Hoes and Weed Cutters,
Pruners, etc:

STEP LADDERS
4, 5 and 6 foot. Be sure to have one or more to

make that spring cleaning job easier and

les dangerous. Buy it now so you& have

it when you need it.

PAINTS AND SUPPLIES

New shipmen of paints, turpentine, thinners,

brushes, etc. Everythin you need to “dress

up” the hom or farm buildings.

SCREEN DOOR GUARDS

Metal type. We couldn’t suppl the demand

last time. A great protection to the screen

wherever there are small children or pets

about the home.

HOSE CARTS

Jus the thing to use not only to neatly store

garde hose, but so easy to move the hose

from plac to plac as needed. All metal

and easy to handle.

Co- Hardware

19
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CHUR
_

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Chester A. Doden, Pastor

Bible SchoO] ssc sssooveens
9730 8.20,

Ciasses for all ages, including a

nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship .

Training Union

Evening Worship ... .

Prayer and Bible Study.

Thursday evening «ee
7:30 p.m,

Informal Gospel and Song Service.

Choir Practice .....ssssccseees
8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these services.

CHU O
CHR
Mentone, Indiana

Leslie Grant, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible Schoo! ..

Worship ......

Evening Worship .......

THURSDAY—
Devotions and Bible Clas ....

SUNDAY:
“Herald of Truth” broadcast on the

ABC Network.

WGL - 1750 Ke. - 1:00 p. m.

WENR - 890 Ke. - 2:30 p. m.

..
10:30 a.m.

...
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

.
1:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

TALMA CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Talma, Indiana
’

Delbert A. Ruberg, Pastor

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

No Young People’s service.

Sunday Evening 7:30 p.m. CST

(20 minutes of Gospel Singing)
Bible study an prayer meeting, every

Thursday Evening 71:3 CST

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

(One mile north of Palestine on State

Road 25)

Fred T. Hall, pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship ....

10:30 a.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

THURSDAY:

Prayer and Bible Study ........7:30 p.m.

OLI BET
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

John Dawson, Supt.
Sunday School .... .

9:30 a, m.

General Service

Youth Fellowship ..
6:45 p.m.

General Service ...... .
7:30 p. m.

Thurs. Eve. Prayer Service .......
7:80

Come and worship with us in serm
and song. We welcome you to all of
the services. Come and bring a friend.

METHO
CHU
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. David Gosser

Alice Mollenhour, Church Secretary.
Arvilla VanGilder, Financial Secretary

Worship Service
..

Church School

M. Y. F.

Evening Worship
MONDAY:

Boy Scouts

THURSDAY:

Junior Choir

Adult and Youth Choir

Board and Committee

meetings 8:00 p.

Special and monthly meetings an-

nounced in the News item.

TIPPECANOE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Gordon Roorze, Pastor

Charles Blackford, Sup’t.
Morning Worship Services

..........

Sunday School
oc

Sunday Evening Services.
..........

“Hour of Power” Prayer Meeting

..
9:30 a.

11:00 a.

6:00 p.
7:30 p.

6:30 p.

3:30 p. m.

7:00 p. in.

m.

9:30

10:30

1:30

Thursday night 7:30

“The Church located in the heart of

the community with the community at

heart,”

ADVERTISE — IT PAYS!

BURKET METHODIST PARISH

Albert Rider, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Church School at 9:30.

Palestine:

Morning Worship at 9:30

Church school at 10:20

Burket;

Church school at 9:30

Morning Worship at 10:45.

Youth Rall at 2:30.

Evangelisti Services at 7:00, Rev. Don

Jennings, speaker.

ETNA GREEN
‘| Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. HL Pflugh, Pastor

Sunday School
.. ae

Junius Va ‘Cur “Bu
Morning Worship ..

10:45

Youth Fellowship .. »
2:30

Mid-Week Service, Thursday 7:30.

Local conference April 5 7:30 at

Harrison Center.

-
8245

BURKET E. U. B. CIRCUIT
Carl Thompson, Pastor

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School... 9:30 a.m.

Ronald Malott, Supt.
Church class meeting April 8 at

Sunday Sch
aaaauaannaiacnscereeswesancecsoven ..

9:30

Everett Swick, Supt.
Adult Fellowship Tuesday eve. ....7:30

FAIRVIEW:

Sunday School ou...
9:30

Ray Swick, Supt.
Evangelistic Services

.

Evangelistic Services
...

Evangelist Dean Fetterhoff will ‘b
bringing the message every night in-

cluding Saturday night at 7:30 p.m.

Services will close Sunday evening.

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Teacher, Oscar M. Baker

.|
Bible Class at the home of the teacher

Tuesday night at 7:30

BOURBON METHODIST CIRCUIT
Rev. Paul Trombauer, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Dale Peterson, Superintendent
Sunday. School .....ssssecsecsseerveree

10 a. m.

Worship Service ... 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship Service... 1:30

Revival meeting each evening at 7:30

p.m. exc on Saturday evenings.

Foster Chapel
Charles Hanes, Superintendent

Sunday School wuss
L a. Mm

Summit Chapel
N. E. of TIPPECANOE on IND. 10

Ralph Bittings, Supt.

Sunday School ...sssecccssessessees

HARRISON CENTER

Evangelical United Brethren Church

F. H. -Pflugh, Pastor

Morning Worship ..

Sunday School ........

Roy Haney, Supt.

Youth Fellowship sss

Local conference April 5 7: 3
Mid-week service Tuesday 7:30.

9:45 9. m.

.
5:30

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Van Doran of

Warsaw, who have been in Florida,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. McPherron and

daughter, Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

Stayton of Mishawaka, were afternoon

callers.

COOPERATION

HUNGR
EAT AT

PETE’S LUNCH

Mentone

PAYS

Steaks Chop
Short Orders

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

For a Treat... Eat with Pete

Philgas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CQ- OI STATIO

A

_
9:30 °¥

¥
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GET A VALUABLE

Brood Thermomet

FRE
OF EXTRA COST

WITH YOU FIRST 10 LB. PURCHASE OF

Swift’ Chic Starte Crumbl

MORE PROFITS FROM YOUR PULLETS

More profits from your pullets! That& what you& shooting

for. To get this you must start your chicks right. Proper brood-

ing and good feeding are an unbeatable combination. Use ASK. YOUR
this brooder thermometer +o regulate your brooder stove. Chill-

ing or overheating chicks is very detrimental. Take the gquess-

work out of brooding with this valuable brooder thermometer.
SWIFT&

It& yours free with your first 100- purchase of Swift&

Chick Starter Crumbles.
FEED

Swift& Chick Starter Crumbles has been specially developed DEALER
by Swift Research to cut death loss. It contains all the high

quality proteins, carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins, and anti-

biotic chicks need. Fast growing, healthy chicks develop into
FOR YOURS

~

Co- Mill
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PROTECT YOURSELF against & rise

in interest rates. If you get o

Federal Land Bank loan on your

farm NOW, You will never pay more

than 4% interest. You have the

safety of 33 years to pay, put you

can pay any amount any time. A

farmers’ cooperative. Martin M. Bas-

set, Sec.,-Treas., North Central In-

diana, N.F.LA., Room 23 Shoots

Bldg., Goshen Indiana; Room 315

Lafayette Bldg. South Bend, Indi-

ana; and 120 W. Market St.. Warsaw,

Indiana.
Jitfe

ee
FOR SALE—Channeldrain and corru-

gated roofing, all sizes, farm fence,

baling wire, railroad end

_

posts,

structural steel, reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. 19 Bourbon. Jy30c

_
SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE, fill

dirt. Phone 31J. Wayne Tombaugh.
tfe.

_
FOR SALE — 193 A. modern dairy and

. grain farm, near Warsaw. All in cul-

tivation; buildings worth $30,00 Pri-

ced $43,00 $13,00 down. Very best of

Jand. Possession. Shown by appoint-

ment. E. W. Litton, realtor, Rochester,

Ind.
tte

—_—————
FOR SALE—A new OAKES Bottled

gas brooder. Is set up and adjusted

for Philgas but has never been used.

A good outfit for cold weather

brooding. Hover lifts off, making it

easy one-man job to move. $39.0

value for $35.00 Walt Safford,

Dial 2572 Akron. 4 mi. west of Beav-

er Dam school.
a

SPECIAL SALE —

4

ft. and

6

ft. len-

gths of No. 2 yellow pine shiplap,

$100.0 per thousand ft. Mentone

Lumber Co. tfc.

eee

aia

imme

LIVESTOCK HAULING — Make

weekly trip to Producers Auction at

Columbia City, also attend Commun-

ity sales. Richard Dickerhoff, prone

Etna Green 13F2 or Mentone 169.

tfc

HOG HOUSE — Finest housemad

$60.00. Let us show you. Mentone

Lumber Oo., Inc. tfc

ee

WE HAVE just received a truck load of

Simmons quality bedding. For out-

standing bargain in reliable bedding

visit us today. Hollywood beds com-

plete with innerspring mattress as

low as $39.95 Pletcher Furniture Co.,

Nappanee, Ind. tic

FOR SALE — One four-year-old spot-

ted saddle horse. See Eugene Welrick,

Mentone. A21p

FREE 10-DAY home trial — America’s

savingest automatic washer. The

completely movable Maytag automa-

tice, now use it in your kitchen, bath,

basement, or back porch, then push

it back out of the way. Our carload

buying means a better deal. Pletcher

Furniture Co., Nappanee, Ind. tfc

EE

NOTICE — Geier’s Custom Hatching,

starting March 15 new location, 1%

squares east of Main St. on 5th at

Rochester, Ind. Hatching Ducks, Tur-

key, Goose and Hen Eggs. M3i1c

ene

FOR SALE — Drain Tile, blue shale

and concrete, all sizes, from 4” to

21”. Due to our volume we can serve

you with any size at any time. W. R.

Wedrick Farms, Inc. Phone 3941 Sil-

ver Lake. Al4c

OE

FOR SALE — Bred gilts, Hampshires,

Spotted Polands and Minesota No.

Ones. W. R. Wedrick Farms, Inc.

Phone 3941 Silver Lake. M3ilc

a

BETTER PRICES FOR better eggs.

Truck: at Co-op. docks every Sat-

urday. Bonded at bank. Decatur

Farms, Cleveland, Ohio. tic

PLUMBING

Good Work, Guaranteed, Reasonable

Harry T. Blocker

Phone Tippecanoe 2143 tf

OO

BEFORE DOING YOUR house clean-

ing, see the Filter Queen Home San!-

tation System. Faster, Easier, Better

Cleaning. Shampooing rugs is easy

with Filter Queen. For Demonstra-

tion call Mrs. Leonard Boganwright,
Mentone, Phone 93F23. Ap 28

ne

USE THE LEAST water and soap with

America’s most economical automatic

washer. Try the new Maytag 10-day

free trial in your own home, com-

pletely movable, push it out of the

way when not in use. Our carload

buying means a better deal. Pletcher

Furniture Co., Nappanee, Ind. ~ tfc

FOR SALE — 26% Nitrate, 60% Potash,

46% Phosphate, and all mixed fertill-

zers. Dekalb Seed Corn. Whit Gast,

Akron. tfc

WE HAVE our summer chairs and gli-

ders in and ready for showing. We

have aluminum, steel and canvas and

wood porch swings. McHatton&#3 Store,

Akron, Ind. le

WE WILL ALLOW you a big trade in

yn your old stove on a new one. We

have many makes and styles in gas

or electric. McHatton&#39; Store, Akron,

Ind. Ic

BROODER HOUSES — 10°x14 fully

insulated, good dry lumber. Best buy

$235.00 Mentone Lumber Co.

ee

tic

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted Popcorn Acreage

We Supply Purdue Hybrid Seed

Write or Phone

MORRIE SCHUMAN

Phone 2501 Atwood, Ind.

Field Representative for

T. V. Time Popcorn
——_—

TRASH HAULING — For hauling of

ashes, cans, trash, etc. Call Burket

2290 “Spike” Daugherty and “Bucky”

Entsminger. Also roof repairing. Al4p
ee

HAVE YOU CARPET problems? Visit

our carpet shop for complete servic
We will bind, cut, remake, patch, or

reinstall your carpet. Whatever you

need our floor covering mechanics

can help you. Pletcher Furniture Co.,

Nappanee, Ind. tic

FOR SALE — Good cooking potatoes,

Purdue No. 202 pop corn, sorghum

molasses and large onion sets. Whit

Gast Akron. tic

a

NEED MONEY for repair or remodel-

ing of home or farm buildings. See

us for easy ABC credit of $30 to

$2,500, three years to pay. Mentone

Lumber Co., Mentone. Both labor and

materials furnished.
i

FOR SALE — 2 brooder houses, 7&#39;

E. Bishop, Tippecanoe, Ind., across

from white church. Atp
oe

FOR SALE — Spotted Poland China

Boar, $65.00 Everett Welborn, 1%

miles North of Mentone. 1
ee

tne

TRADE YOUR LIVING room suite in

on a new one. W will give you free

a corner table with the purchase of

any sectional suite or choice of any

table lamp or smoker with any reg-

ular suite. This week only. McHat-

ton’s Store, Akron, Ind. 1e

OO

WANTED — We want to give you a

price on your floor covering needs.

Blocks, Tiles, Linoleums or Congol-

‘eum Rugs, or Carpet. We want them

all. McHatton’s Store. Akron, Ind. 1c

i

YOUR OLD MATTRESS is worth $5.0

on trade towards a new one. Mat-

tress from $19.7 to $59.50. McHat-

ton’s Store, Akron, Ind. le

5-room winter home on Yellow Creek

Lake. Modern and insulated, on two

lots. Price $8,000
94 acres two miles east of Burket. 50

acres tillable, balance pasture and

woodland, good house and barn, poul-

try house. Bargain at $9,000

Listing on Farms and Property Wanted

MOORE REALTY CO.

Rochester, Phone 775

A. L. SUMME, Mentone Phone 81F3

nS

WANTED — Listings on farms, city

and lake property. Also, inquiries

on city and farm loans. You can use

our service. Moore Realty Co., Roch-

ester, Phone 775, A. L. Summe, Men-

tone Phone 81F3. tfc

Ss

WE DO SEPTIC TANK WORK —

Dig water lines and corner post holes,

and field tile. Clef Darling, telephone

1325M, Rochester or Richard Coplen,
Akron 2064. M3ip

i

FOR SALE — The Charlotte Cram 80

acre farm 5% miles straight west of

Mentone on Marshall-Fulton County

good fences, 35 acres of muck. For in-

line road. Fair buildings, flowing well,

formation concerning sale, contact

Charles Essig, Exec., or Murray Mc-

Carty, Attorney, Rochester, Ind. Al4c

a

WANT HOME FOR PUPPIES and

also have Goose eggs for sale. Lester

Hively, Ist house north of Kralis sign

on road 25. 1

FOR SALE One 7-room house, and

one 4-room house in Burket. Contact

Mrs. George Dreitzler or write same,

Box 124, Burket, Ind 1p

FOR SALE — Wedding dress, 4-tiered

nylon tulle over bridal satin, lace bo:

dice, size 14. Priced at $50.00 2717

Hawthorne, Franklin Park, Ml.

in

he

Sie

WANTED — Baby scales, Mrs. Tom

Harman, Telephone 5 Mentone.

ee

FOR SALE — Boy’s 20” bicycle, Phone

Etna Green 100. Tom Miner. lc

I

,

FOR SALE — Second cutting o alfalfa,

no rain. Clinton 59 oats, suitable fo

seed. Roscoe Nine, phone Burket 2635.

Ic

FOR SALE —- Duroc Boar, Severns

Breeding. O. B. Deaton. 1
i

FOR SALE — Studio couch and drop

leaf table. 4 miles south and % mile

east of Mentone. Bernard Black.

CARD OF THANKS

Words can not express our heartfelt

thanks to everyone for their kindness,

cards, flowers and prayers during the

ilness and death of our loved one.

May God bless you all,

Mrs. Sylvester Clark and family

Easter cards at Brown&#3 Jewelry,

Gifts and Appliances, Mentone Ic

GRAVE - STONE
Gravel for driveway or con-

crete and crushed stone —

Call 1311, Rochester

HARRY U. NEWELL

k

tia

WG.
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FARM

.

MACHINERY

1948 John Deere Model B & cultivators.

290 J. D. corn planter, very good

999 J. D. corn planter tractor hitch.

999 J. D. corn planter pick-up hitch.

Farm Trailer with stock rack.

7-ft. Dearborn Disk.

8-ft. fetrilizer distributer.

New Idea rake tedder, very good

2-14” I.H.C. plow on rubber.

New 290 J. D. corn planter

new 246 (lift type) planter.

DEATON EQUIP. SALES

JOHN DEERE NEW IDEA

CLAYPOOL PHONE 2991

General Repair

Plow Point Service, Raydex Included.

a————ooo—e—————————
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GIRL SCOUT NEWS

We opened our regular meeting with

the pledge to the American flag, pro-

mise and laws. The minutes were read

and approved. Our badges were read

and approved. Our badge presentation

will be April 26 at 7:00 p.m. We can

bring a’guest. The people on the clean-

up committee are Janice Mollenhour,

Carol Smith and Suellen Long. The

people on the refreshment committee

are Suellen Shepler, chairman; Beverly

Walburn, Sharlene Ware, Donna Van

Gilder and Sue Shoemaker. The peo-

ple on the entertainment committee

are Sue Fenstermaker, chairman;

Lucy Coplen, Sue Shoemaker and Julia

Kent.

Our new leader is Doris Cooper and

from now on June Barts will be the

ass’t. We worked on our cycilist badge.

We adjourned the meeting.
—Sue Fenstermaker, Sec’y.

LOCAL NEWS

Elwin Teel has shown no improve-

ment at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Idnn were in

Goshen, Nappanee and Warsaw on busi-

ness Saturday.

Each year collisions between bicycle and moto vehicles

causes approximat 600 deaths and 42.000 injuries. Over

two-thirds of the deaths and injuries are among children 1 to

14 years of age. Solo for Safety& sake and ride one on a bik

urges the Chicago Motor Club in its monthly poste fo April.

Instruction sheets highlightin the danger of multipl riders on

bicycle are adapte for different age levels and sent to 44,0
elementary school classrooms throughout the Illinois and

Indian territory of the Clu

JOE BOLLEY’S STARTING HOME

Mesa, Arizona

March 27, 1954

Hello,
Just a line to say we are starting

home Thursday, April Ist so you can

change our paper address to Akron.

Thanks and we will see you all soon.

Irene Bolley

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Friends are very sorry to learn of

the serious illness of Mrs. George Mc-

Intyre, who resided in our community

for a number of years.

Mrs. McIntyre is now home after

being in the hospital. She is a sister to

Heston Creviston of this place.
Friends may write to Mrs. McIn-

tyre at.R. R. 3 Elkhart, Ind.

g SCIEN
and your

THE X-RAY

By Science Features

Th X-ray, a comparatively re-

cent invention, is now one of the
most widely used medical tools,
both for diagnosing illnesses an

for treatment. Discovered almost
accidentally by a German physicist,
Wilhelm Konrad von Roentgen, in

1895 the X-ray became almost im-
mediately accepted as a tremens
dous aid to the doctor. Photographs,

[

showing the in-
side of the body,
aliowed the doc-
tor to see the

}

exact location
and cause of
the disturbance
under consider-
ation. Prior to

that, it was a

hit-or-miss prop-
osition, with the
doctor probing
and guessing.

An X-ray is the radiation of a

certain very short ray of light.
When Roentgen discovered these

odd rays, he didn’t know exactly
what they were, so he labelled
them “X” rays.

These rays are also employed to

treat various diseases. A two mil-
lion-volt machine has shown prom-

ise in the treatment of cancer and
the ray has helped to reduce the
““blue baby” menace, to name two

of the newer uses that have been

developed.
There are many different types

of machines and methods that have

been devised for specia purposes.

The dentist uses the machine to

spot togth decay; by using certain

dyes, a specialist can see what is

happening in the body’s vital or-

gans and most doctors have a

fluoroscope in their office to view

the living body.
Roentgen never made anythin

out of his discovery and died o

cancer when he was 78 years old.

But, as hundreds of experts con-

tinue to work on his principle and

devise more effective aids for the

doctor, the rest of the world bene-

fits from his invention.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ENTERTAINED HERE

Mr. and Mrs, H. V. Johns were

hosts to the Kosciusko County Funeral

Directors Association on Tuesday eve-

ning.

Following a delicious dinner served

in the school cafeteria by Mrs. Fawley

and Mrs. Rans, the group went to the

Johns home where a social evening was

enjoyed.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Wade Mishler of Milford; Charles Har-

ris of Syracuse; Mr. and Mrs. Chancey

C. Tucker, Claypool; Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

ald McHattan, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lan-

dis, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Breading

and Louis Bibler, Warsaw; Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Summe of Silver Lake, Mr.

and Mrs. R. G. Reed and daughter,

Janet of Mentone.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Eli Julian spent Sunday with

her daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Bruner.

Mrs. M. C. Sprague has visited her

daughter and son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs.

McFadden for two weeks. Dr. and fam-

ily took Mrs. Sprague to her home Sat-

urday in Mason, Michigan and return-

ed Sunday evening.

Mrs. Alice Goltry and children are

visiting in South Bend for a few days.

Glen Davis celebrated his birthday

by baking his own cake and having

his friends, Royle and Doyle Baum and

Charles Feldman, Jr. to his birthday

supper.

An ALLIANCE Theatre /

ROCHESTER

Sun., Mon., April 4-5

egtra Wo a bur

Tuesday Only April 6

AS
B

5 JOA LESL FORRE TUCKE

ON STAGE

Once Only at 7:30

CONKLE TOT-TEEN

STYLE SHOW

Wed., Thurs.,

Fri., Sat, April 9-10

SPENCER TRACY In

THE ACTRESS

— 2ND FEATURE —

ARLENE DAHL In

SANGAREE
In Technicolor

eeSEED

RENAN

AS
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Latimers Honored at WOWO Achievement Banquet

aig

The picture above

Wilbur Latimer, and a

the photo was taken.
Oe

Lyndes and Wilbur Latimer were in

- Fort Wayne Tuesday evening where

they were honored at the 15th annual

WOWO achievement award banquet,

held in the Fort Wayne Chamber of

Commerce building. The achievement

awards are for the nearby counties in

the states of Michigan, Indiana and

Ohio.

The Latimers were honored because

of their achievements in rearing Gold

Medal Shropshire sheep. They have

been consistent winners in county and

state fairs the past several years, and

this is the fiftieth anniversary for Lyn-

des in the rearing of purebred Shrop-

shires. He started in 1904 and in re-

cent years his son, Wilbur, has taken

a very active part in the endeavor.

Wilbur&#3 daughters, Karen and Wil-

burta, too, have proven themselves as

very capable, they having won many

ribbons in county and state competi-

tion. In 1952 Karen had the champion

4-H ewe at the Indiana State Fair,

and in 1953 Wilburta had the champ-

ion and Karen the reserve champion.

Wilburta represented the state 4-H at

the Indianapolis Rotary banquet in

September and also won a ewe lamb

for state excellence in her record book.

The brochure given out at the ban-

quet Tuesday evening had this to say

of the Latimers:

“Keeping production records since

1923, a line breeding program from

1933 to 1945 and since then only five

rams from outside flocks. Top quality

roughage, and plenty of winter exer-

cise for ewes (often drive ewes a half

mile down a lane in winter to enforce |

exercise), add up to four Gold and

three Silver Medals at the Indlana

State Fairs. In 1953 they placed first

in all seven classes in which they show-

ed at the State Fair. Also both champ-

ions.”

Lyndes and Wilbur received a fine

framed achievement certificate as evi-

dence of their achievement.

To further glorify the Latimer sheep,

a ram they sold to a Michigan stock-

shows the best

1953 Indiana State Fair. They were owned &

number of friends volunteered to hold the animals as
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seven Shropshire sheep shown at the

and exhibited by Mr. and Mrs.

man was state champion at the Mich-

igan State Fair last year.

The only other county person to 02

honored at the banquet was Dean

Grady of Syracuse, in the 400 bushel

potato club. Grady produce 593 bush-

els per acre last year.

SNOW AND THUNDER

The weather is usually the topic

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

On Wednesday, March 31, the wo-

men of the Warsaw District met in the

East Mishawaka Methodist Church for

a day of quiet prayer. On April 13 the;

women of the local church will spon-
|

sor a Sacrificial Breakfast and observe

a quiet hour with Miss Frances Sharp

who will present an appropriate ook

review. All the women of the church

are invited to bring their neighbors

and friends.

Holy Week Services will begin with

the Palm Sunday Worship Hour on

April 11 when the Sacrament of Bap-

tism will be observed. Persons desiring

to have their children baptised should

contact the pastor prior to that date.

Holy Communion will be observed on

Thursday evening, April 15 at seven-

thirty. Other Holy Week-day services

will be held at the same hour.

The annual Sunrise Service followed

with the Easter Breakfast will be on

April 1 at six o&#39;cl Breakfast will

be served at six-forty-five.
The Easter Worship Service will be

at the regular worship hour, nine-

thirty A. M.

Chairman, Ktnneth Riner, announces

the following committees for the Eas-

ter Breakfast: Food committee, Jack

VanGilder serving with the chairman;

cooking committee, the general chalr-

man, C. O. Mollenhour, Dale Wallace,

Philip Blue, Lyman Mollenhour, Allen

Herendeen, Miles Manwaring, Lyndes

Latimer; table committee, Charles Man&q

waring, Everett Long, James Rodi-

baugh, Dick Manwaring, Joe Boggs,

Robert Hoover, E. C. McGowan and

Ned Miller; clean-up corfimittee, John

Boggs, Ned Igo, Dr. Donald VanGilder,

Dean Nellans, Jr., Forest Miner, Dr. F.

B. Davison, and Rex Tucker. Other

men of the church are invited to help.

An offering will be taken to defray

the expense of the breakfast.

As the conference year is fast draw-

ing to a close, preparations are being

made for the fourth quarterly confer-

ence which will be held in the local

church on Tuesday evening, April 27.

A potluck supper will preceed the devo-

tional hour and business session. Dr.

Morrison will preside.
cis

POULTRYMEN TO MEET

The Kosciusko County Poultry As-

sociation will hold its monthly meeting

at the Eskimo Inn at Winona Lake

on April 8th, at 6:30 p. m.

Hobart Creighton will be the main

speaker of the evening. His subject

will be, Recent Impressions of Hawaii.

that’s mentioned when someone doesn’t

have anything important to say, and

the loud thunder heard during the

snowstorm Monday started some of

the oldsters throwing their memories

in reverse and wondering if any of us

young guys ever heard of it thunder-

ing when it was snowing.

Some said they had—and practically

gave the date and the hour—but as

far as I’m concerned, I try to let the

weather do what it pleases. About the

only thunder I’ve ever heard was

someone grumbling out loud because of

the turn of events.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Lizzie Morgan visited Mrs. By-

ron Linn Sunday afternoon.

Don Ernsberger, Who has been con-

fined to the McDonald hospital at War-

saw since h fell on the icy street over

two months ago, is hoping to get out

of that hard bed pretty soon. Don said

Tuesday that it was just 70 days since

jhe went there with a broken right leg |

Doctors are stil] maintaining some |

traction, but they have been reducing

lthe weights the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Floor and family,
|

|Miss Julia Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul!

Nelson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Nelson and family, Mrs. Jane Harter

{of Elkhart and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Nelson of Sidney had a birthday din-

|ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs Lewis |

Nelson of Marion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoffman and

family of Akron were Friday evening

supper guests of Mr, and Mrs Jack

Miller

TO MAKE FIGURING EASIER

AND MORE ACCURATE

Get one of those New

REMINGTON RAND

Adding Machines

Figur Work Goes FASTER

with REMINGTO RAND‘S

TO
ADDING MACHINE

COMPACT!
EASY TO USE!

This hand little TOPflight portabl goes

everywher there&# figure work to be

done. Only x 1 inches, weighing a

mere

formance. Lists, adds, multiplies up to

$100,000. We have it in stock mow.

PORTABLE! Come t sd try it today

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

14 Ibe, it give big machine per



GIVEN SENTENCE

Jesus J. Serrano, 20, of Mentone,

arrested for reckless driving Sunday

morning by Sheriff Carl Latta on Road

25, received a $5 fine and costs total-

ing $64.75 and a six-month sentence

to the penal farm at Putnamville be-

fore Mayor Mike Hodges of Warsaw.

Serrano collided with a car from

Hobart, and Mrs. Ladocia Meyers, 36,

of Hobart, received a minor cut on her

right leg. Damage to both vehicles

was estimated at $500
;
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94 MENTONE BICYCLES

SAFETY-LIGHTED SATURDAY

Marshal Schooley states that a total

of 94 bicycles were equipped with re-

flecting tape Saturday. The tape was

supplied by the Warsaw Times-Union

and the Warsaw Junior Chamber of

Commerce. They have been doing this

to youngster’s bikes all over Kosciusko

county.

NEWS — PHONE 38

THE STORY OF PHILLIPS 66

FO MILITAR US Phillip origi-
nated new super-power aviation

fuel components—Di-
(prenounc di-lso-pro- and

H Alkylate. These mad possible
more powerfu higher anti-knock

fuels for comba aircraft.

TODA Diisopropy is available

to motorists exclusivel in a new

gasolin called Phillip 66 Flite-

Fuell It gives increased power,

greater fuel economy, higher anti-

knock quality, freedom from stall-

ing...and it’s clean-burning!

RESTRICT for use in hig per-

forriance aviation gasoline these

powerful components hav for

years been on U.S, Government

priority. But now restrictions have

been released and Phillips is able

to use them in automotive gasolin

GE PHILLIPS 66 FLITE-

at any station where you see the

orange and black Phillips 66

Shield. Let your car’s performanc
tell the story. You&# discover a

new driving experience.
Puitups PETROLEU COMPAN

GET PHILLIPS 66

“Wle&quo
For YOUR CAR or TRACTOR
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Couple 57 Years on One Farm;
Beard Marks 1892 Election Bet

The above photo was printed in The Indianapolis News in 1939. The story,

under date of January 13th, The photo was taken at the time of the celebra-

tion of the Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Latimer. The story follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Marion M. Latimer, of

Franklin township, today celebrated

thelr fifty-eighth wedding anniversary

at their farm home where they have

lived fifty-seven years. Mr. Latimer is

eighty-two and Mrs. Lattmer eighty-

one. They acquired the farm of 251

acres when a large part of it was in

virgin forest.

Mr. Latimer, who for many years

specialized in the raising of purebred

livestock; acquired his heavy beard

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Pearl Mahoney, Mrs. Velma

Shaffer and Mrs. Lester Anglin were

in Plymouth shopping and also called

on Mr. and Mrs. James Shaffer and

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyse Shaffer and fam-

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hudson call-

ed on Mrs. Ray Linn Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fultz of North

Manchester called on Mrs. John Landis

and Mrs. Velma Shaffer Sunday after-

noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Miller were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller.

Mrs. Ray Linn called on her mother

Mrs. Anna Hudson Sunday afternoon

at the Armington Nursing home in

Warsaw and Mrs. Hudson was real

good

There is still time to order trees

from the state nurseries for spring

planting. Purdue University foresters

advise you to plant on that waste land

this spring. There’s no trouble on sup-

ply. Nurseries have more trees on hand

than ever before.

Purdue University agricultural en-

gineers say to check your septic tank

to see if it needs cleaning. A word of

warning — do not use an open flame

to look in the tank! If more than 1

or 20 inches of sludge and scum have

accumulated, the tank should be clean-

when he lost a bet on the Harrison-

Cleveland election in 1892. He has kept
it ever since.

The Latimers have two children,

Mrs. W. Leroy Smith, north of War-

saw, and Lyndes living on the same

farm in an additional set of buildings.

There are three grandchildren, and

two great-grandchildren. The Latimer

farm is two and a half miles south-

east of Mentone, and two miles west

of Burket.

NEW HOPE
in the battle against

CANCER

THE FIGHT agains man’s cruelest en-

emy is far from won. If present rates

continue, 23 million living Amer-

icans will die of cancer—230,000 this

year. And thousands of these will die

needlessly—through cancer that

could have been cured if treated

in time.

ALL THE SAME, there have been vic-

tories. Thousands who once would

have died are being saved—thanks,
in part, to your donations to the

American Cancer Society.

AND, LAST YEAR, the Society was able

to allocate $5,000,000 of your do-

nations to research aimed at finding
the ultimate cure for ail cancer. That&#

more money than ever before.

MUCH MORE, of course, remains to be

done. So pleas make this year’ gif
a really generous one!

Cancer
MAN&#3 CRUELEST ENEMY

Strike back—Give

IRICAN CANCER SOCIITY
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YEAST PRODUCTS

While it is generally conceded that

adding yeast to many feed formulas

has a decidedly beneficial effect it is

not always clearly understood just what

growth factors are present in the sub-

stance. It is definitely recognized, how-

ever, that yeast is a fine source of the

entire vitamin B complex family, es-

pecially riboflavin, niacin, choline, thia-

min and biotin.

Of the three kinds — dried yeast,

live yeast, and irradiated yeast — dried

yeast is considered a better source of

thiamin, niacin and biotin than live

yeast culture. Irradiated yeast furnish-

es vitamin D2, not available in the other

types.

In dried yeast, a by-product of the

brewing or distilling industry, the yeast

cells are dead. In live yeast culture,

the cells, under suitable growing con-

ditions multiply at an amazing rate.

Irradiated yeast is yeast that has been

subjected to ultra violet rays.

Dried Yeast

Early research disclosed that dried

yeast was a source of several membe
of the vitamin B complex family. Later

it was discovered that it was a source

of all members of the family and had

additional growth factors as well.

Experimentation by various agricul-

tural stations shows that hog rations,

complete except for a natural carrier of

vitamin B complex, become much more

efficient with the addition of dried

yeast. Dried yeast was first recommend-

ed for turkey feeds about 10 years ago.

This nonfermentative product is sup-

plied the feed trade by breweries, dis-

tilleries and molasses distilleries man-

ufacturing alcohol. In addition, domes-

tic production in quantity of dried toru-

la yeast assures an ever-in-creasing

supply of dried yeast for feed manufac-

ture.

Torula yeast is derived in a contin-

uous process from tree sugars extracted

from wood solids otherwise unused in

pulp and paper manufacturing. It has

a characteristically pleasant taste and

contains an ingredient analysis similar

to other dried yeasts.
Aside from a naturally high water

soluble vitamin content, dried yeast

contain approximately 45 per cent pro-

tein, 2.5 per cent fat and 1.0 per cent

fiber.

Live Yeast

Live yeast culture, comparatively

speaking, is a newcomer on the market

because of manufacturing limitations

in the past. It is now being used by

many feed men with noticeable results

in feeds for poultry and non-rumi-

nants.

It is believed that live yeast stimula-

tes fermentation in the digestive tract,

one of the many factors associated

with correct and complete digestion
It is thought that live yeast probably

causes production of additional vita

mins or growth substances in the ani-

mal which especially enhance growth

and reproduction. And it 1s also pos-

sible that it stimulates friendly organ-
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isms, just as some antibiotics inhibit

unfavorable flora.

Adding live yeast culture to ferman-

ted feed when all other feed is re-

fused, which has been of some help in

controlling coccidiosis.

Irradiated Yeast

Irradiated yeast, as mentioned pre-

viously, supplies vitamin D2, a plant
form of vitamin D created by the ex-

posure of yeast to ultra-violet rays,

which is fully available as an economi-

cal vitamin D source to all four-footed

animals — cattle, swine, sheep, dogs

and all fur-bearing animals. It is not

recommended in poultry feeds because

the vitamin D found in fish oils is con-

sidered more readily available to poul-
try.

Irradiated dry yeast is available in

potencies of 4, 8, 12 1 and 64 million

USP. units of vitamin D per pound
to enable feed manufacturers to utilize

the proper percentages of addition to

the production of either small or large

quantities at one time.

Manufacturer recommendations call

for the use of to 1% pound of irri-

dated yeast fortification per ton of

feed when the low potency products of

4,000,00 P.S.P. units is used.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour and

Roger spent Sunday in Rensselaer visit-

ing relatives.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker are en-

joying a Florida vacation.

Mrs. Earl Meredith was a dinner

guest of Mrs. Mary Barkman last Wed-

nesday. Mrs, Barkman is able to do

some of her light work, but is still

troubled with asthma.

Mrs. Tessie Newton had as a dinner

guest last Thursday her sister, Mrs, Earl

Meredith. Mrs. Mary Markman was

an afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cook and daugh-

ter of South Bend were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cook, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner and

grandchildren, Lonnie and Debra Wit-

ham called on Mr. and Mrs. John Os-

walt of Constantine, Michigan and

from there they all drove on to Long

Lake, Michigan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh and

daughters of Bourbon were Wednesday

evening supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Arkie Yazel and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Julian of War-

saw called on Mrs. Eli Julian Sunday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Enyeart of

South Bend called on Mrs. Etta Hal-

terman and Greta Latimore Friday

evening.
Mrs. Della Dillingham called on her

brother Saturday in Ft. Wayne, Ervin

Holloway is just about the same.

Easter cards at Brown&#3 Jewelry,

Gifts and Appliances, Mentone. 1c

Read to Serve You Every Day...

Lemler’s Market
PHON 6

WE DELIVER

Cleaned

‘Slices or Halves

White Rock Fryers, cut up ..

lb. 45c

Fresh Ground Beef ........ 3 Ibs. $1.00
Beef Roast

......c.ccccccceeseeeeseees
lb. 39c

Short Ribs
....0.......000000cceee

lb. 15c

Beef Liver
................cccecssesteees

Ib. 29c

Pork Roast
..........cccccecccceeeeees

Ib. 59c
Stuffed

Fresh Homemade Sausag ..

lb. 59c

Kentucky Maid

SALAD DRESSING
qt. jar 39c

Bursley Instant Coffee .... 2 oz. jar 62

2% size

Happy Host Peaches ............ can 29c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
10 Ib. ba 98c

Includes Pie Crust 4 flavors

French’s New Pie Fill ........ box 29c

Little Elf Catsup ........ 14 oz. bot. 19¢

Bostonian

DOG FOOD
3 cans 25c

Como Toilet Tissue
..

4 roll pkg 29c

Wearever Aluminum Foil
..

box 29c

Fres frozen Smelts
....

Ib. box 35c

Perch, cello pkg. .................

Ib. 32c

L. E. Frozen Orange Juice 2 cans 27c

Donald Duck Pea ........ 2 boxes 35c

COLORED OLEO
2 Ibs. 39c

Brookfield Cheese, ................

Ib. 49c

TIDE
00...

larg box 29c

Pure All Vegetabl

NUCREST SHORTENING
3 Ib. can 79c

Idaho Baking Potatoes 10 lb. ba 59c

Radishes, cello pkg. ...........000.
10c

Florida

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT
10 for 55c

TOMATOES, cello tub ............ 23¢

CARROTS, cello pk . _

2 for 25c
4 pound bag

Washington Wine Sa Apples

..

59c
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Smidle Ho Hou
THES houses are so convenient and easy to giv to let the sun shine in without draught on pigs

your sows and pig the best of care, that they They are built on oak runners, easy to move.

will pay for themselves many times in the pig you Fir floors, fir or cedar siding, the roof is covered

save.
with galvanize steel.

All Smidley houses are equippe with the Smidle houses are shippe knocked-down,

wonderfully convenient Smidley roof. Opening painted two coats best outside orange- color.

wide, it makes it easy to care for sow and pigs _Liftin side and insulite insulation in roofs may be

Easy to clean and sanitary, it can be opene wide _ih as extras.

FEATURES:

.
Galvanized steel covered roof. Sunlight enters the house—

sterilizes and dries. Eas to bed clean and care for litter.

. Pi rails on sides and back end.
Goo clear siding and floor—Cedar and Dougl Fir.

.
Four oak runners or skids.

.
Two coats best orange paint.

.
Extra heavy 5” T hinge bolted on full heigh door.

.
Two door hooks.

.
Cement coated nails used in construction hold house togethe
securel
Roof insulated with one-half inch insulation against summer

heat and winter moisture condensation is a wise investment.

.
W have found that a six foot wide hous is sufficient for sows

up to 600 pounds Th sow is forced to lay lengthwis agains
slopin sides which are equippe with pig rails, thus afford-

ing maximum protection for the small pigs

o SUA WN _
=

oO

Manufactured b

WEBBER C. FRENCH

FOR SALE AT THE

.
Buildi De
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DO YOU RECOGNIZE THIS SET OF FARM BUILDINGS?

WHOSE FARM IS THIS?

Can you identify the farm pictured

above? This is another of the farm pic-

tures to be printed in the Co-Op. News,

and as no one knows whose farm it is,

can you help identify it? There’s no

prize to the first to tell us whose farm

it is, but it is interesting to know who

will be first in reporting the informa-

tion to this newspaper.

Call, phone or wrte us if you believe

you know the farm.

Everett Welborn, Leroy Cox ~and

Clarence Brown identified the farm

pictured in our last issue as that of

O. B. Deaton. As yet, Mr. Deaton has

not called at the Co-Op. News office

to receive his free photo of the farm,

or to give us any information regard-

ing place or farm operations.

Talfred Richardson, whose farm was

printed in our March 10 issue, called

last week to receive his free photo.
The farm is located four miles south

and two miles west of Mentone, and

was the former Ora Handy farm. Mr

Richardson purchased it 12 years ago

The farm contains 80 acres and is op-

erated by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rich-

ardson. Another son, Fred and family, |
farms 60 acres that corners the above

eighty. The 60-acre patch contains the,

townsite of the former village of Bi
Foot, which faded away between 1910
and 1920. Mr. Richardson sald one o |

the buildings torn down last fall was|

formerly the building in which the Big

Foot telephone exchange was located.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson

Rochester now while the

live in

two boys,

Clifford and Fred, do the farming. rows of elastic thread at the waist

Other children in the family are

Billy, 17 who is a senior in the Talma

high school; James, who lives east of

Rochester; John, of Ft. Lauderdale,

Florida, and Katherine Keizer, of So.

Bend.

4-H CLUB CHATTER
By Ruth Snellenberger

Dear 4-H Members and Friends,

This week information on the types
of cotton skirts suitable for the 4-H

girl enrolled in division II of the

Clothing project is the chief topic.

There are four possible styles. Two

are described in the 4-H bulletin dis-

tributed to each clothing II project
member which is prepared in the State

4-H Club Office. One style has several

which makes it a gathered skirt. A

second style described is a four-gored
skirt with a band at the waist and a

placket at th left side.

A third style not described in the

bulletin but acceptable for making for

the last several years is a gathered
skirt with a band attached at the waist

and a placket at the left side.

A fourth and new style approved

this year by the county 4-H clothing
standards committee is one having the

front skirt gathered with a band at-

tached and the back skirt gathered with

a %” or 1” elastic run through a cas-

ing. What are the directions for making
this type skirt?

First, I would like to say that one

club leader has made a sample of this

type skirt. It will be on display at the

4-H adult leaders meeting in the coun-

ty extension office on Friday evening,

April 2. I sincerely hope an adult lead-

ANNUAL COON ROAST

AT THE

MENTONE CAFE

ON

FRIDAY, APRIL

er from every club, or a representative,
will be present at this meeting.

The directions for making this skirt

are given in the 1954 4-H Home Econ-

omics Project Standards and Clari-

fications. Enough copies have been

prepared for each family to have one

who has one or more members enroll-

ed in 4-H home economics projects.
I urge both 4-H members and par-

ents to read them carefully, prefer-

ably together. By the way, these cop-

ies are being distributed at the above

mentioned adult leader meeting on

April 2nd.

Your attention is called to another

aspect of division II of the clothing

project, That is a change in work re-

quirements. The Clothing standards

committee substituted for making the

dresser scarf (that means you may not

make one to satisfy work require-
ments!) the making of a plain pillow
case. It was thought the learning tech-

niques were similar and that the pillow
case was more practical. Directions for

making the pillow case and the names

of suggested materials are given in the

1954 4-H Home Economics Project Stan-~

dards and Clarifications. Please note

that the girl is required to make and

exhibit only one pillow case. But would-

n’t you think a girl would want a pair?
I would, and I believe the committee

hoped, too, that two would be made and

then the better one selected to be ex-

hibited.

My, my, there seems to be so much

a

¢

v

to say about clothing but thet will ©
have to wait until another time.

LOCAL NEWS

Pfc. Thomas Harman returned to

Anchorage, Alaska, on Saturday, after

spending a furlough here with his

family.

We Are Disposing Of The

Following Merchandise

For Family Moving

Out Of State

9x12 rug, low grade axminster; mod-

erate cost two piece Kroehler living
room suite, wine; good quality dou-

ble dresser, panel bed. chest of

drawers; walnut veneer bedroom

suite; double deck coil spring; West-

inghouse 30” range, never used;

plastic top table and four plastic
seat and back chairs, in oak; Hoov-

er tank type sweeper and all at-

tachments. Also living room occas-

sional pieces.

You can buy all or any part at

substantial savings.

PLETCHER FURNITURE CO.

Nappanee, Indiana

o
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POULTRY SUPPLI

236R—3 foot Metal Feeder. Chick Brooder Guards.

481—4 foot Metal Feeder. Chick Brooder Lamps.

Electric Chick Brooders.

Brooder Wafers.

5 foot Grill Type Feeders.

Cardboard Feeders.

Hanging ‘Hesders,
Brooder Thermometers.

10 doz. and 12 doz. Plastic Eg Baskets.

Glass and Metal Jar Fountains. Wire Eg Baskets.

S

S

C

¢

®

¢
y

e10 foot Automatic Waterers. Chicken Catcher Hooks.

Ander Coal Brood Stoves

Specia Price $22.50

o- Hardware
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HERE’S AN ANSWER

TO EARLY HOG PASTURE

Dwarf Essex rape, either seeded alone

or with oats, is the earliest and best

spring-seeded pasture for hogs where

legumes are not available, say Purdue

University Extension Agronomists.

Seeded as early in the spring as soil

conditions will permit, such pasture

should carry about three-fourths as

many hogs per acre as alfalfa, and fur-

nish grazing from late May until Oct-

ober.

The use of rape and oats for pasture

will save from five to 1 percent of the

grain and from 30 to 40 percent of the

protein supplement in growing and fat-

tening swine.

Rap is best adaptnd to well drained,

productive soils capable of growing good

red clover. On thin, acid soils rape will

be disappointing. A good combination is

six to eight pecks of oats and three to

five Ibs. of rape per acre, seeded on a

well prepared seedbed. Broadcast rape

after the oats are drilled and if the

soil is dry, follow with a cultipacker.

Except on the most productive soils,

rape and oats should be fertilized for

pest results. An application of 300 to

500 Ibs. of 10-10-10 fertilizer on light

colored soils or 4-16-16, 4-16-8 or 5-10-

10 on the darker soils, is advisable.

In pasturing rape alone or in the

mixture, wait until the rape plants are

8 to 10 inches tall before grazing: If

Jater on the rape and oats are well

grazed, add agronomists, you may be

successful, like many farmers, in secur-

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

ing stands of legumes seeded on such

pasture.
Rape seeded at the last cultivation

of corn, where hogging-off is practiced, |
furnishes considerable succulent graz-

ing in some seasons and involves small

expense. However, remember that rape

is not a satisfactory pasture for cattle

and sheep, since it may cause bloat or

in the case of cows, taint the milk.

AWAKEN BLUEGRASS

WITH NITROGEN

Spring awakening of slumbering

bluegrass pastures, overgrazed and

drouth damaged, may be hastened and

improved for early grazing of livestock

if you use nitrogen fertilizers, say Pur-

due University Extension Agronomists.

Applying nitrogen fertilizer to blue-

grass or other grass pastures by the

time growth starts will provide about

two weeks earlier grazing than untreat-

ed land, and more than double the

spring carrying capacity.
O land well supplied with phosphate

and potash or that has been previously
fertilized with these minerals, good re-

sults will be obtained from the use of

nitrogen alone, applied at the rate of

about 50 lbs. to the acre. This amount of

nitrogen may be applied in 150 Ibs, 33

percent ammonium nitrate, or the eq-

uivalent in other nitrogen carriers such

as ammonium sulfate and calcium cy-

anamid.

In cases where the land has not been

recently fertilized, a complete fertili-

zer, such as 500 lbs. per acre of 10-10-

Ne

Up to 33 year term.

DI Answ

TIMES.

so

ers.

GET THE FACTS
AND YOU&#39; GET A

FEDE LAN BAN LOA
Low cost — 4% contract interest.

Farmer owned and controlled.

Pay all — any part -— any time.

No application, appraisal, or renewal FEES.

Good service, fair treatment, safety.

. Membership stock earned 7 dividend in 1951

. Dependable source credit in BAD TIMES and GOOD

.

More than 30 years experience making loans to farm-

NOR CENT IN N.F.L.
Call or write M. M. Bassett

23 Shoots Bldg., Phone 104, Goshen

315 Lafayette Bldg., Phone 3-7870, South Bend

120 W. Market Street, Phone +24, Warsaw

prices are right.

CLAYPOOL, IND.

for economical egg production.

The White Rock for a laying

house, not an oversize meat bird.

Contact us now for the chickens that fit your needs. Our

MERKLE’S POULTRY FARM

MERKLE’S

WHITE ROCKS
Have 25 years of breeding

WHITE AMERICANS
The New Broad

Breasted Meat Chickens

For broilers, friers or capons.

PHONE 2548

10 is recommended.

These nitrogen fertlizers will pay for

their use by saving on barn feeding
that’s made necessary because early

spring pastures are not available. If

an excess acreage of grass pasture, a-

bove early growth needs, is treated,

more grazing will be provided than can

be profitably utilized.

Of course, it’s necessary to keep in

mind that nitrogen applied for early

spring growth will have very little ef-

fect on growth during the hot summer

months.

One acre of nitrogen fertilized pas-

ture should take care of two to three

cows, or their equivalent of other stock,

until other pasture is available. This in

no way should curtail the use of phos-

phate and potash fertlizers, as needed,

FARM LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Long Term

—Confidential Handling.

HENRY BUTLER

Warsaw, Ind.Phone 1312J,

to improve the legume content and in-

crease the future carrying capacity of

such pastures, remind Purdue agrono-

mists.

vice for your

Route 5, Warsaw

WE BUILD FOR TOMORROW

BY THE SERVICE OF TODAY

KRA BRO
— INC. —

Is prepare to offer you, THE PRODUCER

the highes prices and very best pick-up ser-

HENS

PHONE MENTONE 3 or WARSAW 471

POULT (0.

315 W. Market St, Warsaw

F
Sha
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New Pupil Enrolls

Sharon Riebel has enrolled in the

sixth grade at Mentone. There are

now thirty pupils in this grade. Sharon

has been attending school at the Wash-

tngton School in Fort Wayne. Her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Riebel re-

cently moved to route 5, Warsaw.

Mental Tests in Seventh Grade

Mr. Kent recently administered in-

telligence tests to the thirty-eight sev-

enth grade students. These tests are a

part of the school testing program to

help students understand their abilities
y and better acquaint the teachers with

the capacity of each pupil. Tests have

now heen completed in th first, fourth,

seventh, and tenth grades for this

school year, In April the pupils of the

first eight grades will take the Metro-

politan Achievement tests to give the

teachers an estimate of the pupil’s ac-

complishments in relation to ability.

Y
&g

— School On Good Friday

The school schedule this year gives
the pupils a vacation on Friday, April

16, which is Good Friday. School this

year will end on Thursday, May 20

although the pupils will not attend

school on that day.

Sophomores Celebrate Magazine
Campaign

vy “on Wednesday evening, the members

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

of the Sophomore Class and the spon-

sor, Mrs. Dawson, enjoyed a turkey
dinner with all the trimmings to cele-

brate the close of a successful magazine
sales campaign. The class had set the

goal at $1,000.00 and actualy sold $1,008
60. On this amount, profit to the class

amounted to about $350.

To Attend Globe Trotter Game

Over thirty basketball players will

journey to Fort Wayne nexi? Monday

night by bus to attend the Globe

Trotter All Star basketball game at

the Memorial Coliseum. Mr. Hoogen-

boom has arranged the trip for those

interested in attending.

Speech Students Win Honors

Several of the twenty-six students

attending the County Speech Festival

at Warsaw last Friday returned with

high ratings. Jon Cullum and David

Gosser received ratings of superior in

Wednesday, March 31, 1954

POULTRYMEN

Your local market is here to serve you every

day — and our price are usually the best.

— Phone 85-W For Prices —

NELLANS POULT PLANT

¢

poetry reading. Sarah Urschel received

excellent in Oratorical declamation. The Mitche preside of the company.

two one act plays received awards of
The dividend is payable April 14 1954

excellent. Jackie Stidham, Jon Cullum,
to) ‘shareholders so ‘record ‘at ‘the; close

and Rita Olson were rated excellent

in radio announcing.

NIPSCO DECLARES DIVIDEND

of business April 3, 1954.

The board also declared a dividend of

$1.13 a share on the 4% percent cumu-

lative preferred stock, payable April

14, 1954, to shareholders of record at

the close of business April 3, 1954.

America is the only nation in the

world where the average citizen has the

privilege of owning stock businesses of

this kind, or sharing in the profits

The board of directors of Northern

Indiana Public Service Company has

declared a dividend of $1.0625 a share

on the 4% percent cumulative preferred
stock, it was announced by Dean H.

corn.

Ear Corn

WANTED

A heavy demand for corn cobs for cattle

feed enables us to pay top prices for ear

&#39;1 Mill

See us nowfor the greatest truck bargains
of all time! You can&# afford to overlook

this buying opportunity.

SELEC YOURS NOW

1952 Chevrolet 2-ton S.W.B. 2-
1952 Chevrolet 2-ton L.W.B. 2-

Equipped with new tires, new

paint and new 121/2 ft. platform.
1946 Chevrolet 11/2-ton L.W.B.

1953 Chevrolet 3/4-ton pickup, 4-
trans. R@H. Priced to sell.

1949 Chevrolet 34-ton stake rack.

GATES CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE

Business Phone 221 Residence Phone 297

ARGOS, INDIANA

“KEEP‘EM ROLLING”
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$4.7 for every dollar spent on nitro-

gen (nitrogen figured at 16 cents per

pound, corn at $1.4 a bushel). An ad-

ditional 40 pounds of nitrogen returned

more than $3.0 for each dollar spent

for nitrogen.

This experiment data indicates,

says Robbins, that most farmers who

grow com continuously on non-erosive

jand should use at least 80 pounds of

nitrogen per acre, and many of them

100 pounds or more.

As evidence of what high profit ro-

tations can do, this Purdue economist

cites the results of rotation trials on

central Indiana land| Here, on Brook-

ston and Crosby soils, all rotations had

extra nitrogen. Continuous corn return-

ed $58.92 net per acre, while a four

year rotation of corn, beans, wheat and

alfalfa returned only $38.92 an acre

above costs.

Farmers who choose to use intensive

grain rotations and heavy applications

of commercial fertilizers, pay closer at-

GEAR CROP PROGRAM
FOR GREATER PROFITS

A slight change in some phase of your

cropping program may do wonders for

your farm income, according to Paul

R. Robbins, Purdue University agricul-

tural economist. He says some Indiana

farmers today are making twice as

much money on crops aS their neigh-

pors, on essentially the same kind of

land.

Why? Crop yields, for one reason. No

cropping system is profitable if yields

are low, says the economist. Crop sel-

ection, for another.

Experiments conducted in varicus

parts of Indiana show that rotations

containing corn, beans, and other high

profit crops usually are more profitable

than rotations with larger proportions

of oats and meadow crops.

Robbins points to recent evidence

which indicates, that on some level

non-erosive land, high yields can be

power load;

some crops.

profits.

ping program, too. A hog farm must

supply clean pasture for farrowing

sows; a large operation must grow a

variety of crops to distribute labor and

ernment controls may limit acreages of

In any case, a farmer must keep his

cropping program geared for greater

HIGH MILK PRODUCTION

FROM ARTIFICAL BREEDING

Here&# some dairy facts that will in-

terest Hoosier dairymen who have ask-

ed in recent years, “What kind of pro-

duction can I expect from artificially

sired cows?”

N. J. Moeller, Purdue University ex-

tension dairyman, quoted figures re-

cently released by the U.S.D.A. which

show, that since 1939 in Indiana, 586

artifically bred cows, with records, aver-

aged 11,16 pounds of milk and 455

pounds of putterfat annually.

This nigh production, based on &

305-day, twice-a-day milking schedule,

compares very favorably with the aver-

age Indiana cow production in 1953

about 5,67 pounds of milk and 238

pounds of fat.

Moeller says the report on artificially

sired cows includes all the daughters of

171 bulls used artificially according to

Dairy Herd Improvement Association

records reported to the US.D.A.

The average figures recorded by

US.D.A. point up the herd improve-

ment possible through the use of de-

sirably proven sires in artificial breed-

ing. Moeller says that artificial breed-

ing today is available to the dairyman

in every county in Indiana.

and on every farm, gov-

Faster cards at Brown&# Jewelry,

Gifts and Appliances, Mentone. lc

maintained with a rotation of contin-

uous corn, provided heavy applications

of commercial fertilizers are used.

In Purdue trials on such land in cen-

tral Indiana, the first 40 pounds of nit-

rogen used on continuous corn returned

tention to cropping practices. Higher

production costs force them to do

better job with drainage, plant popu-

lation, and variety selection.

Other factors influence & farm’s crop-

=

Now DO YOU SEE

WHY I WANTED TO LEAR

HOW TO WRITE ?

Dog like it!

GIV your do a tasty treat! Master Mix

Dogburger is real health protection too. It pro-

vides a wealth of nourishment in easily

digeste form. Order a bag today .. -

available in 5 25 or 50 poun bags.

Two Types!
Mealized or Cube-ized

Save

Ask about our “Savings-for-a- Club”

FARM STA BA
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

4
‘
|
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see.
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INSTALLATION OF 0.E.5. OFFICERS

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Mollenhour were

installed as worthy patron and worthy
matron of the Mentone Chapter of the

Order of the Eastern Star at the in-
~ stallation ceremony held Monday eve-

ning at the, Masonic Hall.

Mr. Ralph Mollenhour was the in-

stalling officer, assisted by Mrs. Edison

Tucker, installing marshal; Mrs. Gene

Marshall, installing chaplain and Mrs.

F. B. Davison installing organist:
Other officers installed were as fol-

lows: Mrs. Robert Goshert, assoc. mat-

ron; Mr. Robert Goshert, assoc. patron;
Mrs, Ralph MoPenhour, secretary; Mrs.

Wilbur Latimer, treasurer; Mrs. Jack

Van Gilder, chaplain; Mrs. Fred Lem-

ler, marshall; Mrs. Hugh Rickel, assoc.

conductress; Mrs. Wayne Bowser, con-

ductress; Mrs. Bob Riewoldt, organ-

Phone Atwood 2101

LAUREL W.

CLINGENPEEL

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Box 12 Atwood, Ind.

A2ip

ist; Mrs. David Bowser, Adah; Mrs.

Robert Hoover, Ruth; Miss Jackie Blue,

Esther; Mrs. Mable McDanields, Mar-

tha: Mrs. Virginia Peterson, Electa;

Miss Mary Loulse Bare, Warden; and

Mrs. George Mollenhour, sentinel.

Mrs. ,Mollenhour was escorted east

by her“ daughter Jo Ann through an

arch formed by her officers holding

red roses. Her officers then presented
her with the roses.

Mr. Mollenhour was also escorted

east by his daughter Jo Ann while his

daughter Janice played the installing
march.

Preceeding the installation ceremony

Mrs. Fred Lemler closed her year with

a returning address and was presented
a worthy matrons jewel from the chap-

ter.

A short ‘musical program was then

presented by Janet Ann Tucker and

David Gosser.

The refreshment committee served

the guests in the dining room follow-

ing’the ceremony, from a table covered

with lace and decorated with candles,

azaleas and african violets.

The next regular meeting will be on

April 5th at 7:45 p.m.

LOCAL NEWS

C. O. Blue of Macy, called at the

Adam Bowen home on Tuesday.

Charles Urschel, who is attending
Carleton College, is spending the spring
vacation here with his parents.

FINEST

: 49

SPECIAL

For

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

OSMANOR FARMS

CHICKEN
FRYERS

per pound

FRAN JERRY
MENTONE 100F3

0

FLAVOR ©

CENTS

‘|ly improved.

PALESTINE NEW
Mrs. Edison Vandermark

Mr. and Mrs. George Mollenhour

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Miller of Ft. Wayne.

Mrs. McClane of Mentone and Mrs.

Emma McCloughan spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. Lucille Fisher.

Callers at the Henry Secor home

Sunday afternoon were, Owen Hatfield

of South Bend, Mrs. Howard Mahoney
and children of Muncie, Mr. and Mrs.

Loren Downing and son, Bobby of

Warsaw, Mrs. Warren See Mrs. Jake

McClone, Jr. and daughter Patty Ann.

Mrs. Frank Scott who has been ill

for several weeks is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Summy and

sons, Paul and Tommy of Warsaw

spent Saturday with Mrs. Loulse Sum-

my and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell, Mr.

and Mrs. Emmett Clark and Mrs. Edi-

son Vandermark attended Revival Ser-

vices at Burket Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stickler called at

the Sam Stookey home Sunday evening,
Mrs. Stookey who js in the McDonald

Hospital with a heart ailment is slight-

Mrs. Robert Plotner and son of War-

saw spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

George Mollenhour.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Estlick spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Edith Groves

of near Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hocking of Win-

ona Lake were entertained at the

home of Mrs. Orval Secor of Warsaw

Sunday.
Mrs. Edison Vandermark visited with

Mrs. Frank Leslie of Warsaw Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sticker entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kines of Claypool
Joe Leiter and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mor-

ris of Marion for, Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stickler attended

the chicken supper given by the P.T.A.

at-Burket Monday evening.
Who said it was spring? When we

look out the windows it looks more

like Christmas. Snow, Snow, Snow.

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of Marion Edward Boggs
who passed away three years ago, Mar-

ch 30. Sadly missed by his parents and

brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear) Boggs and sons

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—

affords you many privilege and

advantages

4sk us about our convenient repay-

ment terms and how you can use your

squity for additional working capital

FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.’

PALESTINE SOCIETY MEETS

The Women’s Society of Christian

Service met at the home of Mrs. Neil
‘ Estlick, Thursday for an all days meet-

ing. At the noon hour a delicious carry-

in dinner was served. The ladies spent
the forenoon in sewing. Mrs. Ray Wil-

trout, the president conducted the bus-

iness meeting and in the absence of

the vice president, Mrs. Ray Eckert,
Mrs. Wiltrout with Mrs. Orval Secor,
Mrs. Floyd Faurote, Mrs. Joe Stickler,
Mrs. Eldon Horn and Mrs. Edison Van-

dermark as helpers gave the lesson

which was “Latin Americans Along the

Mexican Borders.”

Mrs. Emmett Clark was welcomed

into the society.
Those present were Mrs. Ada Brown,

Mrs. Floyd Blackwell, Mrs. Orval Se-

cor and sons, Mrs, Floyd Faurote and

children, Mrs. Earl Bruner, Sr., Mrs.

Ray Wiltrout, Mrs. Joe Stickler, Mrs.

Eldon Horn and daughter, Mrs. Earl

Bruner, Jr. and son, Mrs. Mont Loher,
Mrs. Geraldine Perry and daughter,
Mrs. Edison Vandermark, Mrs, Albert

Tucker, Mrs. Emmett Clark, Mrs. Free-

man Gruenewald and son, Mrs. Hubert

Shilling, Mrs. George Hipsher, Mrs.

Henry Secor and hostess Mrs. Estlick.

The next meeting will be on April
22 and will meet at the home of Mrs.

Albert Tucker.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for their

kindness, flowers and cards while I

was ill.

Mrs. Dale Sinclair
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WE MAKE OR REPAIR — Awnings,

tarpaulins, combine webs, and rug

binding. Mentone Canvas and Awn-

ing. Clayton Holloway, phone 16

Mentone. M19p

ee

WANTED — Work on Saturdays and

evenings after school. Bob Holloway,

phone 16. Atp

Ce

eee

FOR SALE — Guaranteed service on

cars, trucks and tractors. Lewis Mot-

ors, phone 41. 1c

Oe

FOR SALE — Purebred Yorkshire

male hog, 9 months old. Five miles

northwest of Mentone. Maurice Dun-

nuck. 1p

_

FOR SALE — Registered Hampshire

gilt, from the Lester Blackburn herd.

Due to farrow any day. Zanna Ham-

mer.
1c

ee

WANTED — All your car ills. We’re

the doctor. Lewis Motors, phone 41.

1c

_

FOR SALE—Duroc male hog. Trella

Baum, phone Mentone 91F 12. 1p

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

The following change of address for

Dennis Fitzgerald has been received:

Pvt. John D. Fitzgerald RA16444842

3657th Ord. Co. (D.S.)

Exercise Flashburn

Fort Bragg, No. Carolina.

Dennis is taking part in the large-

scale “Operation Flashburn” as a mem-

per of the 3657th Ord. Co. (Direct Sup-

port).

THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. NEWS

MOBILE X-RAY UNIT TO

BE HERE ON APRIL

The mobile X-ray unit of the Kos-

ciusko county tuberculosis association

will be at Mentone from two to five

o’clock on the afternoon of April 8th.

It is to be located at the Farmers State

Bank corner and all citizens over 15

years of age are urged to have a free

chest X-ray taken as & guard against

tuberculosis.
The unit will be at the Burket high

school from nine until noon on the

same day.

CORRECTION

In our story about the Mrs. Leroy

Smith farm pictured in a recent issue,

we have been given this additional in-

formation:

M. M. Latimer moved to the Latimer

farm in 1882, The Smith brothers who

had been living there, moved to Kan-

sas. The railroad, which came to an

end at the Latimer farm two miles

west of Burket, left a car set there for

a week for the Smiths to load their

furniture in it. There was no Mentone

at that time. Chicago was the near-

est town to the present site of Men-

tone, being situated about a mile west

of here. Mentone was founded in 1892,

10 years after Latimer moved to his

farm.

The present building occupied by

Ward’s Paint and Wallpaper Store in

Mentone, was moved here from Chica-

go.

We&#3 also informed that Fred

Swick’s old summer kitchen was Allen

Blue’s drug store at Chicago.

Good seeds are the beginning of a good garden.

Start off right by buying the best.

You get more for your money in bulk.

Quantity Prices For Big Growers - See Us For Prices

Cooper Store

E Haer Miller virector, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

THE DISTINCTION OF HAVING THE

FIRSTALL- PANELOF JUDGES

IS HELD BY THE GAKDE CIT NN,

POG SHOW OF THE LADIES KENNEL

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

H
” PAI DAILY VISITS TO THE GRAVE O HIS

DEPARTED MASTE AT BATAVIA, N.Y.

QUEE ELIZABETH ITS pirst CORG/ WAS NAMED THE

PUKE BECAUS HE REFUSED TO EAT WITH THE OTHER PUPPIES

AFTER HE WAS SELECTED TO BE THE PET OF THE THEN PRINCESS

ET
TH MIRA WATC EVEN I 195

Regula Price $29.7 §&qu

For a limited

time only. and Save

Unbeatable buy for styl
and qualit

Fully gueranteed by
Waltham end us.

Other Waltham watches
from $33.75 to $250.00.

BROWN’S |

Jewelry, Gifts and

Appliances




